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BLESSED ARE THEY

BLESSED

men who contradict the teachings of the
proph~ts and the apQstles concerning the inc~rnatIO~ and virgin birth of Christ, and ~is
hI~h claIms to pre-existenc~ and oneness
REV. H. C. MORRISON.
wIth. the Father, and deny that he manifest~d hIS Godhead and proved his Messiahship
• • • •
m the performance of miracles, are false
A STANDARD OF MEASUREMENT.
There are some sad memories that have
teachers and shrewd deceivers of the people.
been buried; do not exhume and brood over
"To the law and to the testimony: if they
St. Peter gives &. graphic pen picture I)f
them, but let them remain in the grave of
speak not according to this word, it is be- these false teachers in his second epistle
forget~ulness, live in the present, hoping and
cause there is no light in them."-Isa. 8 :20.
second chapter) verses 1, 2, 3: "But ther~
expectmg great things from God.
The prophet Isaiah Jet were false prophets also among the people,
• • • •
1St. Paul puts it this way: "Brethren, I
up a standard here for even as there shall be false ,teachers amont]'
count not myself to have apprehended: but
the measurement of all re- you, who privily shall bring in damnabl:
this one thing I do, f(lrgetting the things
ligious, teachers. He is heresies, even denying the Lord that bought
that are behind, and rea\~hing forth to those
warning
the
people them, . and brwg upon themsdves swift dethings that are before, I press toward the
against wizardry, witch- structIOn.
mark for the prize of the high calling of God
craft, and spiritism of
"And many shall follow their pernicious
every sort. He is guard- ways; by reason of whom the wav of truth
in Christ Jesus."
* * • *
ing us against those per- shall be evil spoken of.
Let those of us who are growing old dcsons who have familiar
."And through covetousness shall they with
vote our thinking and efforts to something
spirits, mediums, and feIgned, words make merchandise of you:
new and helpful for todar, and tomorrow
one and all who claim to whose Judgment now of a long time linrrusing what energy God may give us in doing
, , , have any communicatIOn ereth not. and their damnation slumberefh
what our hand's find to do.
with the spirits of the dead.
• • • •
._ ,.•__ .; ,The W.9:d of God is very pl<"'in on the sub- not."
Notice that the apostle tells us that "manv
We need not flatter ourselves that age is Ject ~f WItchcraft, fortune telling, and ev- ~h~ll. foll~w. their pernicious ways." And 5'0
not telling on us; memory is not so accurate, e!ythmg c?nnected with it. It is all posi- It,IS m thIS day; many deluded souls are runor quick to recognize those of other years; tIvely forbIdden: The Holy Spirit is to be nmg after attractive and popula~' men. reour feet may drag a bit heavily, but with the teacher, ?Ulde, comforter, and empow- g,ardless of the plain warnings and exhorta. hearts warm with love to God and our fellow- erer of the chIldren of God. True faith com- tIons of the Word of God. This, too, is a
men, friends and foes, we can get on with mits the future to God" and does not try to fulfill!llen.t of the I,>rophecy of the Apostle
much of joy and 3, goed portion of useful· break open the door which God, in his wis- Paul m hIS exhortatIOn to Timothy:
ness.
dom, has closed. Things we may know, and
"I charge thee th~refore before God, and
* * .* *
ought to know about the future are "revealed
th~ Lord Jesus Chnst, who shall judge the
I find great comfort in meditating on a in the Word ,of God. The prophets of the ql:llck and the dead at his appearing and ~is
glorious future; looking beyond the strife, Lord have looked into the future and given kmgdom; preach the word; be instant in
hatred, war, fire and blood, to that warless us information on certain subjects of su- season, ,out of season; reprove, rebuke, exage when Jesus shall reign in peace, and preme interest; hence, the people of the hort WIt? all, lon~'suffering and doctrin2.
goodwill shall prevail among men. Such an Lord must keep away from all witches and For the tIme WIll ('ome when they will not enage is the promise of God and it cannot fail. mediums of every kind, and come to the law dure soun~ doctrine; but after their own
It is sure to come.
and testimony of God's Word for their in• • • •
struction and revelation on all subjects that lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers
having itching ears; and they shall tur~
It will be humiliating to be treated as If have to do with life here and hereafter. away their ears from the truth, and shall be
you were of no further use from those from What God chooses to keep hidden must be let tu~ned unto fables. But watch thou in all
whom you expected better things; to mani- alone for the life on the other side of the cur- thmgs, ~ndure afflictions, do the work of an
fest a disposition to hurry you along out vi tain he has dropped over the future.
evangelIst, make full proof of thy ministry."
the way. But what of it, after all? "For our
The text, as stated in the beginning, is apThese words o~ the apostle to Timothy are
conversation is in heaven; from whence also plicable to the whole realm of religious teachwe look for the Saviour, the LJrd Jesus ing, Those men who come to you claiming remarkably aprhcable to the present time.
Christ: who, shall change our vile body that to be the messengers of the LOId, with doc- Many of the ptople have listened to false
it may be fashioned like unto his glorious trines contrary to the Word of God, are mis- teachings in the class-rooms of the schools,
body according to the working whereby he taken; they are deceivers of the people. God and have heard mnch unsound doctrine from
is able to subdue all things unto himself." never calls and sends messengers out to con- the pulpits. This is the age of the "itchingPhil. 13 :20, 21.
tradict the plain teachings of the Bible. The ears." Many peopk are more eager to hear
* * * *
time has come when the people must be wary the opinions and notions of men which conthe word of God, than they are to
So let us older ones take courage, look up, of their religious teach~rs. There are many tradict
and look out ahead, for "Now are we the false prophets in the churches today, and it hear the plain, positive truth~ o.e the gospel
as they fell from the lips of Christ and the
sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what is our duty to search the Scriptures, and pens of the inspired apostles.
we shall be: but we know that, when he when men come to us claiming to be the mesIf a man makes a handsome appearance i.~
shall appear. we shall be like him; for we sengers of the Lord, and at the same time,
shall see him as he is." Th,tt is enough fo), preaching strange doctrines, we must refuse the pulpit, if he is well dressed, if he has a
which to praise God fore~er. Bless~d ~re to receive them or their teaching, . or to bid reputation for learning, if he makes himself
they who work with joy, whIle they w~ut wIth "them Godspeed. We must measure all .re- plausible and popular with the rich and fashpatience. "He giveth power to the famt; and ligious teachers by the Word of God. "To the ionably worldly, he cm gather about him a
to them that have no might he increaseth law and to the testimony: if they speak not great congregation who know nothing of true
strength. But they that wait upon the Lord according to this word, it is becaust there id repentance, of the regenerating power of the
cross and following Chri::;t, and hungering
h 11
t no light in them."
h th ey s a moun
shall renew their strengt;
Men who are illuminated by the Holy
(Continued on page 8)
up with ,w ings as eagles; they shall run,. an!. Spirit are faithful to the Holy Word. Tho::;e
not be weary; they shall walk and not famt.
~
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By The Editor

are they who are growold, who do not live too much
m the past, but press on into
the future to larger and better
things.

.~ ~ng
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SPIRITUAL NOTES AND MEDITATIONS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.
In these days it is necessary that we again emphasize the presence and power
of the Holy Spirit. Many
there are who contend that
the Spirit given in regeneration is the one and only work
of grace; that there is no
further manifestation or
baptism.
The
following
words from Andrew Murray
are rich in their meaning
and interpretation of the .s'p irit's work:
"To the disciples, the baptism of the Spirit
was very distinctly not his first bestowal for
regeneration, but the definite communication
of his presence in power of their glorified
Lord. Just as there was a twofold operation
of the one Spirit in the Old and New Testaments, of which the state of the disciples before and after Pentecost was the striking ilh,lstration, so there may be, and in the great
majority of Christians is, a corresponding
difference of experience. . . . When once the
distinct recognition of what the indwelling of
the Spirit was me2nt to bring is brought
home to the soul, and it is ready to give up all
to be made partaker of it, the believer may
ask and expect what may be termed a baptism of the Spirit. Praying to the Father in
accordance to the two prayers in Ephesians,
and coming to Jesus in the renewed surrender of faith and obedience, he may receive
such an inflow of the Holy Spirit as shall
consciously lift him to a different level from
the one on which he has hitherto lived."
Augustine speaks of the Pentecost thus:
"Therefore the Holy 'Gilost on this dayPentecost--descended into the temple of his
apostles, which he had prepared for himself,
as 'a shower of sanctification, appearing no
more as a transient visitor, but as a perpetual
Comforter and as an eternal inhabitant. He
came therefore on this day to his disciples, no
longer by the grace of visitation ,and operation, but by the very presence of his majesty:"
Dr. Cumming', the great prophetic teacher
and preacher of the olden days, said:
"The Holy Ghl'st from the day of Pentecost has occupied an entirely new position.
The whole administration of the affairs of
the Church of Christ has since that day devolved upon him. ., That day was the, installation of the Holy Spirit as the Administrator of the Church in all things, which
office he is to exercise according to circumstances at his discretion. It is as vested with
such authority that he gives his name to this
dispensation . . . There is but one other
great event to which the Scripture directs us
to look, and that is the second coming of the
Lord. Till then we live in the Pentecostal
a~e and under the rule of th~ Holy Ghost."

n.
Over in British Methodism they have recently elected as Vice President of the Conference, Right Honorable Isaac Foot, a distinguished member of P.arliament. In his
address he tells about his heritage thus:
"In this great succession I have been able
to inscribe my father's name. When nearly
eighty years ago he went with a company of
village youths to mock the Methodist preacherand to disturb the Methodist service, the
few word's he heard, sPQken by that unlettered evangelist, struck h.ome to his heart.
He was appr£:!1ended by the Spirit, went back
home along the village street, which was for
him the road to Damascus, and there and

salvation for such a sinner as I have been.
I have been to the Temple of Tung Yoh (the
god of hell) and worshipped there and the
priest told me it was all right, I need not
Rev. Wm. Arthur says: "Methodism was not,
fear, but not being satisfied I went to the top
in its original life, more marked by seeking
justification by faith than by seeking sanctiof pagoda on the Hug San and the priest
ficatilOn by faith."
there gave me a paper ,a ssuring me of the
In the Methodist Discipline, 1904: "We begod's propitiations, but yet r was not satislieve that God's design in raising up the Methfied; I have been to your chapels here and all
odist Church was to evangelize the continent
and spread scriptural holiness in these lands."
I want is assured salvation for I have haa
John Wesley said: "It (sanctification) is the
to suffer already for :ny sins, and I fear the
grand depositum which God has given to the
judgment to come. What must I do to be
people called Methodist; chiefly to propagate
this, God has raised them uP."
saved ?"
Tyerman: "In Limerick, the society was
The modern idea of missions is that
stirred up by Wesley to seek entire deliverance
must not look for old-fashioned conviction
from sin and in a few weeks ten women and
among the Chinese; they need to be taugbj:
thirteen men professed to obtain the blessing."
John Wesley: "Therefore should all our
instructed, indoctrinated before they can be~
p.reachers make it the point to preach perfeccome Christians, hence many missionaries do
tIOn to believers consbantly and explicitly. I
not expect any immediate fruitage from
doubt not that we are not explicit enough in
speaking on full sanctificati10n either in public
preaching. They never- expect to hear people
or private."
cry out, "What must I do to be saved?" The
Dr. George Peck: "The doctrine of entire
words so often used now is "background;"
sanctification as a distinct work wrought in the
they think Chinese converts must have backsoul by the Holy Ghost is the great distinguishing doctrine of Methodism. This, given
il:round in order to hecome real Christians.
up and we have but !.ittle left which we do not
Padget Wilkes, who ~"d a long and thorough
hold in common with othe'r evangelicar denomeXDerience in heathen llmds, says: "Many :l
inations."
Lovic Pierce: "Just so far as our church
young missionary accustomed to the joys of
has ceased to believe in sanctification, to seek
harvest in his home church reaches his staafter it as the only phase of religion revealed
tion on the foreign field only to be told almost
~n the New Testament that saves from all sin,
at once: "You cannot expect that sort of
Just so far la re we corrupted. It is useless to
try to sustain ourselves on what we have
thin!;! in heathen Jands; without a long period
been."
of instruction it is impossible to expect that
a soul can pass from darkness to light." Alas
then commenced the business which has led his keen ardour is thereby cooled and a duIi
directly to his son writing his name this day non-expectant ~pirit is at once engendered in
on this historic roll. My mother gave het- his mind. This is fatal. There must be a
heart to God under the ministry of John Tel- driving conviction in the heart that it is posfer. She had a beautiful voice, ani it wa.~ sible for one entirely ignorant of the gospel
her singing in the choir of the Methodist to be saved within a few hours of his first
Chapel at Plymouth that fir~t attracted my hearing the m~ssage, if only he has been prepared by the Spi~it of QQd and his heart has
father's attention.
"I had the rare privilege in my. youth of passed through the crucible of sufferinlr and
seeing what could be done in a home where sorrow for sin."
IV.
ordinary folk, my mother, a domestic servant
The story of Peru, and its conquest by the
and my father a village carpenter, the common people, could reach enriched personality blood-thirsty Spanish adventurers under
when they had the Bible, the hymns of the Pizarro, is a thrilling one. It is said that
Wesleys, and the grace of God. My father Atahuallpa, the Emperor of the Incas receivwas a Methodist preacher for over sixty ed Pizarro with unbounded hospitality. The
years. His working library was the Bible, Spaniards with their terrible weapons of
the Hymn Book, Matthew Henry's Commen- war struck terror into the hearts of the Incas.
tary, and Wesley's Notes on the New Testa- That emissary of Rome Valverde demanded
with a cross in one ha~d and a Bible in the
ment."
Home influences! Where father and moth- o~her, that Atahuallpa should declare himself
er pray, the Bible is read, the family altar is a subject of Spain. The l~.mperor refused,
maintained and God is known and honored' and then a fight ensued in whlch he was made
what marvelous effects these things have up~ a prisoner by the Spaniards. Then for his
on the sons and daughters. We are in dan- freedom the Inca King offered a mighty rangerous days-perilous to the youth, because som. He was confined in a room eleven feet
the. f.ami!y alta: has gone down and family by twenty. He said: "I will fill this room
relIgIOn IS a thmg of the past in many sec- with gold as high as I can reach if only you
will liberate me." Pizarro dre~ a long red
tions.
line nine feet from the floor and agreed to
III.
Over in China the war that has been rag- ~he contract. From every quarter gold poured
ing has made it a very serious time for mis- m to ran~om the Emperor; gold plates, cups,
sionary work, especially along the coast cities vases, shIelds-all of gold, were thrown into
and towns ,a nd in the big cities, but in the the room, $15,000,000 of gold value. Pizarro
interior it will matter little, as millions in acoepted the ransom but acted the traitor and
there don't kn.ow any war is going on. N ot- the liar. He called for a trial for the Emwithstanding the war conditions China is peror, trumped-up charges were brought
against him and he was put to death. In the
wide open for the gospel.
'
A preacher in China, just as he was be- long run, Pizarro was killed himself through
ginning his sermon, was stopped by an old the treachery of his friends.
This story reminds us so much of how the
man who said to him: "You need not tell
us about anything else; only let me know how devil deceives people with his fair promises
to be saved from sin. I don't want to know a!1 d faI.se hopes. He promises health and he
anything else for I have been a great sinner gIves sIck1!ess, life and he gives <.leath, riches
a very wicked man, now I am fifty-eight and he gIves poverty, liberty and he gives
years of age but there is hardly any sin I slavery.
have not committed." He further said: "Men don't believe in the devil now
"What I want to know is whether there is
METHODISM AND THE DOCTRINE OF
HOLINESS.

we
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THE TRAIL OF THE FORTY..NINERS
II.

Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

sion of pat~iotism by those sturdy pioneers paralysis that smites us in the heyday of its
The long journey by ox- should furms~ us inspiration today.
power. The noon-day demon stalks shameWe have wItne~sed in recent years a rapid lessly through the broad, sunlit ways of our
team from Missouri to
spread
of
subversIve
forces
in
our
land
which
California in 1849 was a
pilgrimage. He flees before the shadow of a
Feat test of enduraEce, would .tr~mple upon the American flag in great sorrow; he C!l.nnot live on the mountain
mgenuity, courage aml renuncI.abon of all that the flag has stood top of a noble joy. He may take many forms,
bravery. The hardships f?r durmg th,e 161 years of our independence. but is always distingllished by a certain a i.·
of the long and tiresome lhe ~en of 49 were akin to those of '76 in of wise and estimable middle-age. Btmyan's
journey were relieved at ~he dIsplay of courage, hardiness and patriot- Apollyon, boastfully straddling right across
times by the excitement Ism. They were loyal to their country and the path,-is the fit symbol of the assault vf
of a buffalo chase. Mr. E. to the sacred heritage which had been be- evil upon heroic souls. The demure and
.
.
P. Howell, who made the queathed to them by their fathers. They did wary noon-day demon symbolizes the characJourney m 184~ with a comoany of emi- not belong to that radical group which today teristic temptation of the respectable and
grants from .G entry county, Mo., gives us plans with a designing purpose to destroy prudential, whc, having outlived the foIlh~3
~he ~eco~d of o~e of these interesting chases the Constitution, trample upon the flag, anJ of youth, dwell in the windless meridian or
habit and convention."
m hIS dIary, under date of Friday June the overthrow the government.
29th:
'
The wagon train enC'-'untered many long
The emigrants who traveled the hard ~rall
"Robert McGee and I left the company for h~rd stretches of .road where there was n~ did not surrender to the extra hardships and
the upper ferry, to make arrangements for water to slake the thirst of man and beast difficulties of the road they encountered as
cross~ng. After riding ahead for some hours and n.O grass to sustain the cattle. Such ~ ~hey approached the meridian point of their
w~ dIscovered a lone horseman in hot pur- stret~h of ~oa~ is described by an entry in Journey. After passing the unusually diffiSUIt of two buffalo bulls. Observin!!' the chase ~,he dIary bearmg the date, Friday, July 13th. cult stretch of road we read the interesting
From here.to Green River we had a long statement: "Monday, July 16th. We took
for some time, the temptation became too
strong for me, and although the buffalos were dry stn~tch before as, said to be thirty-five the road again." This should be to us a
proceeding in ~n 'opposite direction to the miles, without grass or water. Instead of valuable lesson in the journey of life. W~
are c~lled upon to travel many difficurt
ferry, I joined ~he determined huntsman. thirty-five miles we found it forty or fifty.
"We lightened our loads in every way ""e- stretches of road, but these difficult stretches
who would load hi~ ~ifle as his horse ran and
charge up with a shout, and fire into the 'hug,; .could. We, that is my men, threw out sugac, should not discourage us. Whatever hardbeasts. We ran them back, skirting the road coffee,. shot, lead, etc. We still further light- ships may beset us we should always "take
until we met several traiI~~, our own in th~ ened our wagons by cutting off twenty 0)' the road again." Pressing forward is one of
lead. Here the buffalos struck for the river twenty-four inches of the hii~d end of our the dominant characteristic3 of the true
crossing the road ' just ahead of our train: wagon beds. Also hewed down the ox-yokes Christian on his journey. The apostle Paul
said: "I press toward the mark for the prize
Many snatched their guns from the wagons, as much as we thought safe.
"'This was the third or fourth time we ha,l of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
and poured a hot volley into the flying monsters. As they took the river they were ob- lightened our wagons since we set out on this The Christian journey is ever onward and
served by a large train on the north side of journey. When we came to the Black Hills, forward. Each stretch of difficult road which
we travel makes us stronger for still other
the river, and before and after landing were we threw out bacon, flour, etc.
"Saturday, July 14th. Late in the after- difficulties which may be ahead. When disfired into, which turned them back to OUi'
side, where we dispatched one. The o~her. noon we arrived at Green River ... ~nd rode c,ouragements and extra trials beset us we
I believe, was killed further down the river. two or three miles down it to the Pioneer'~ should not fall by the wayside, neither
.c:;hould we look backward, as did Lot's wife.
It was a very exciting chase, and a very ferry."
Under date of July the 15th the following We should look forward. We should so travlong one. I had fired several rounds with
my double-barreled shotgun loaded with ball, entry is made: "In crossing the dry stretch el the difficult stretches on the highway of
and several with a pair of large holster pis- between Sandy and Green rivers our cattle life that the recording angel in heaven will
tols. It was wonderful that the animals could suffered much and when they seemed likely be able to make the entry in the book of reto fall we gave them a quart or two of water, membrance: "We took the road again."
run so long after receiving so many balls."
These exciting moments in the buffalo in which we stirred a handful or two of flour.
"When we arrived at Green River our O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
chase no doubt recuperated the spirits of the
travelers on their long and toilsome journey. teams rushed into the water several rods,
The buffalo chase rendered service ina two- and some of them took some time cooling an::l
fold. manner to the travelers, furnishing an resting before they wouid drink. At this en- . • . . "That we may lead a ~uiet arid peaceable life
-1 Tim. 2:2.
exciting recreation, and also meat. Along campment we had tolerably good grass for In all godliness and honesty.'
By
.
with the chase there were many opportuni- our poor, almost famished stock. We killed
REV.
WALTER
E.
ISENHOUR
several,
pernaps
half
a
dozen
grouse,
which
ties for good fishing, wpich the party took
Cherryville, N. C.
advantage of. Under date of July the 3rd an made us a most excellent repast; this came
entry is made in the diary concerning theIr at a .good time, as most of us were a good
fishing in a certain lake, which closes with deal exhausted and somewhat feverish from
IF WE COULD UNDERSTAND.
these words: "There was plenty for every- fatigue, and our salt provision!>.
So
many
things happen as we journey
"Monday, July 16th. We teok the road
body." These statements concerning fish and
game reveal that there was an abundance for again. Crossed a large creek, and camped throuirh life that we do not understand. No
on a little hill. There was little water, and doubt we all realize this to a greater or less
all of the needs of the caravan.
degree. Perhaps you have lost your health,
The patriotism of those early emigrants of that not good."
This extra test of the difficult road came and have sought every means that you know
'49 is reflected in a statement :n the diary recorded July the 3rd and July the 4th. "We when they were a~)out eight hundred miles of that you might recover it again, but fail
the remedy. Maybe you have even
passed by the Celebrated Independence Rock. from the .Missouri River. They were then to findUDon
God to ~~eal you and yet you are
Whole distance 694 miles, (This means the approaching the half-way mark of their called
journey, when they en ~ ountered this unusu- not healed. We know our Master is "the
distance from the Missouri river).
same yesterday, today and forever," and
"After crossing Sweetwater and going ally dimcult stretch of road. These extra that he healed in olden times, and is able
tARts
which
came
after
much
of
the
journey
two miles further, we left the road and drove
yet to heal, and is healing many, yet you
up to the foot of the mt'untains on the south, h ad been completed, reminds us of thos<l have failed somehow, to realize his healing
trials
and
temptations
which
often
come
to
and lay by 'till Thursday to celebrate Indetouch in your afflie-ted body. You don't unpendence Day. Then traveled on the road people as they approach the hali-way mark derstand. Maybe yeu would not live for him
on the journey of life. That period of life betoday about eighteen miles.
nor give him the gl0f.Y. You might use your
"Wednes.day, July 4th . . The. men all pa- tween the ages of 45 and 55 often encounter" health and ~trength to serve the devil . therp...
a
difficult
road.
In
this
period
of
life
many
raded in line, every man WIth hIS. arms loadfore God has to let you st"y sickly to ke€~ you
ed and fired a salute to the anmversary of fall beneath its extra burdens, or give W3Y out of hell. He knows. He understands.
to
the
subtle
temptations
at
this
stage
of
the
ou~ national. independence."
.
You had a beautiful courtship one time ~11
We cannot ' but admire the expressIOn .of journey. The temptation which comes at your life, and dear:y loved some one, and wa~
patriotism on the part of these rugged PI?- the meridian of life has been properly called engaged. Your outlook for future life was
neers. There was no question about theIr the "noon-day demon," by K Herman, in her bright. You could see a beautiful home that
book bearing the title, "The Secret Garden of
integrity, and their loyalty to. the flar· A~ the
Soul." In commenting on this noon-day you expected to occupy with the one nearest
dear and precious as ammu~ItIOn ~as f?I demon
Mrs. :Herman says: " There is a de- and dearest to your heart. You awaited the
the killing of game and fightmg IndIans m
day of your marriage with happy anticipadefense of their very lives, they felt tha~ the~ struction that creeps out of the darkness likt~
the
lizard
to
bask
in
the
sunshine.
There
is
could well afford to spare a round fi .. ed In sa(Continued on page 7. col. 2)
lute to the flag .... The scene of that expres- a besetment that haunts life in its prime, a
. •
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LEAVES FROM MY NOTE--BOOK----l
By Bishop James Cannon,

~

Jr.

N July 3rd I sailed for the · thirty~

they depend very largely upon tips in order neatness and attractiveness of the architecsecond time on the good steam~ to get as much as $75 or $100 per month. ture is not acciden~al or forced. The variety
ship Berengaria. Following a Good food is comparatively cheap in Eng~ in the architecture is in itself very interedcustom of several years, while I land, dearer in Scotla:1d. A pot of exc\~llel'.t ing. I have always counted my hours on the
make reservation, yet I do not tea (English coffee is usually poor), with train looking out the window as among the
,b uy my ticket until I reach the two poached eggs on toast, can be had for best hours spent in Great Britain.
pier. A. I have sailed every year but one about twenty cents, and a large glass of milk
I had not been in London to stop for any
SInce 1918, and some . years two or three for four cents. An egg milk drink can be length of time since 1934. In 1935 I shet
times, the Cunard officials know me, and had for twelve cents. Real orange juice is through Southampton to Harwich, and
when I came to pay for my ticket it was al- very high. They have not yet apparently caught the steamer for Denmark, and returnready, stamped (I.nd in an enw~lope. The learned to use the canned orange and grape~ ed through Switzerland and France. I noted
head steward smiled when I nlanaged to fruit juice tu any considerable extent. The a quite distinct increase in confidence and
climb up the gangway without assistance, fines t oranges on the fruit stands were from cheerfulness. This was apparent not simply
except my cane, and said he was glad to see South Africa- three large ones for ten cent:-:. in conversation with men and women ill resthat I was only a three-legged instead of a The most strik;ng thing, however, in the taurants, shops, churches, assemblies, in prifour-legged man, as I was in 1935. He was restaurant or lUllch-stand way were wh '1 t vate groups, but also the men and women a;;,
able, with much maneuvering, to get me a they call Milk Bars, the largest company giv- they walked on tr:e streets had a-different aIr
small, but well-located, well-ventilated cabin ing their Bars the name ~ f Moo-Cow. I . and manner. I was impressed more than
alone, both going and coming, and, having found these Milk Bars a very pleasant help to ever before of the rapid gait of the young,
a man with my diet list. The Governmep '~ and even of the middle-aged. They actually
deposi~d my suitcase and portfolio, I took
to my berth .with a sigh of satisfaction. Six has established what is known as the Milk seemed to dart along, ai~d I thought the;
days of quiet, no interruption of mail, tele- Marketing Board, and announced an all-time would hit my cane many a time, but they
phone, telegraph, all meals in my cabin, no record for July, selling 50,i9\$OOO.gallons f(Jr went by without touching me. I also noticed
necessity for dr~ssing or undressing-such the month-3,209,000 more than in July of more than ever before how most of the wo~
conditions gave the usual opportunity for last year. These Milk Bars were nearly al- men on the street put their weigt!~. on their
complete relaxation which is Of such incal- ways crowded when I visited them. It was heels and not on their toes. which was true to
a new and pleasing sight as I wrnt along such an extent that the impact of their heers
culable value on a sea voyage ..
Nothing is of more help for such an expe- Fleet Street, the Strand and Piccadilly to made almost a clatter when a group of them
rience than an intelligent, thoroughly-trained see men and women lined up, standing alJd went by. I saw \"ery few of the silly incut
Scotch or English steward, who anticipates on stools at the Milk Bars, drinking milk and high heels of so many American girls and
your wants, becomes interested in your per- ·American soft crinks, even coco cola (eigH women. Most of the shoes had flat heels of
sonality, and gives ,you a fair cross-section of cents per bottle). If the Englishman can medium height. The average woman seemed
the views of the English working men, per- learn to substitute milk and soft drinks fol.' to be comparatively taller and better built
haps the most in~ependent labor !;TOUP in the his ale and beer better days are ahead for than the average man. The' slaughter of so
many of the finest English young men in the
world. I have h:::.d much experience with individuals and homes.
While the brewers have not dared to open!y great war while the women remained alive
nurses, men and women, in various hospitals,
and I put an English cabin steward and a attack the Milk Bars and the increased may account for this disparity.
(Continued)
good trained nurse in the same class as nelp~ drinking of milk, they have, like the brewers
ers to a man who really needs assistanCe to in this country, put on an intensified campaign to boost the sale of beer and stout- ,~~
carryon his work efficiently.
My Lord and I.
The Daily Ocean News referred one morn- very heavy eight percent alcohol b0er. 1
I have a Friend so precious,
ing to the Duke of Windsor. I took the occa~ think the bill-boards are somewhat more
So very dear to me, .
glaring
than
with
us.
Th,~y
1
emind
me
more
sion to test out the thillking of my cabin
He loves me with such tender loye,
of
the
bill-boards
used
'
to
boost
cigarette
steward, the stewardess, the library steward.
He loves so faithfullv.
the head steward and the assistant purser, all smoki:q.g among our women, with such tragic
I could not liye apart from Him,
results.
The
British
temperance
people
are
of whom took practically the ~ame view, a\
r loye to feel Him nigh,
though expressing it somewhat differE'1tly. emphasizing particularly their anti-adverAnd
so we dwell together,
"The King should have known better than to tising campaign, but I regret to say that I
My Lord and 1.
think the English people would accept a could not discern any very great progress
Sometimes I'm faint and weary,
twice-divorced woman as their Queen" was made against the "Trade" during the past
He knows that I am weak,
the general idea of ' all of them, one going ten years. There seems to be the lack of
And as He bids me lean on Him,
so far, however, as to say, "The people did some public outstanding leader, the nearest
His help I gladly seek;
not care so much as long as he played around approach to which is Sir Isaac Footl. to whom
He leads me in the paths of light
with her, but when it came to marrying he~ I will refer later on.
Beneath a sunny sky.
and putting her on the English throne he lost
My stewards helped me through the CusAnd so we \\"alk together,
his head." Hon. S.tanley Baldwin and the toms to the train, T travel light-suitcase and
My Lord and 1.
Arch-bishop of Canterbury not only ex~ portfolio, with some, bottles of liquid remepressed their own convictions, but knew the dies. The Customs' inspector took out the
He knows how much I love Him,
thought and the temper .of the people whicn largest bottle which was colored somewhat
He knows I love Him well
they truly represented. It was very heartf!n~ like a whiskey flask', unscrewed the top and
But with what love He loveth ~1e
ing to read the expressions of genuine loyalty smelled the contents and said: "I see from
My tongue can never tell;
to King George VI. and the Queen, and the your label that yeu are a bishop. Some of
It is an everlasting love
Queen Mother Mary, with which the English our bishops like a good nip now and then.
In ever rich supply;
press, secular and religious, abounded. It al~ How is it in your ccuntry 1" I laughed and
And so we love each other.
most seemed as though they were trying to said: "I think I can say for all the Methodi.:,:t
My Lord and 1.
get rid of the bad taste which had been left bishops that they do not take a 'nip.''' He
in the mouth by the reckless Edward and looked at me in scrprisl" and s:'l.id, "MethodI tell Him all my sorrows.
Wallis Warfield Simpson.
ist bishops! ' My Methodists are Chapel
I tell.Him all my joys,
One of the things which the English Gov~ folks. They do not have bishops." I said
I tell HIm all that pleases me.
ernment has done for the working men aid "Come to America and you will learn some~
I tell Him what annoys.
their families has been to build two or three thing." He closed the Duitcase and passed
He tells me what I ought to do.
million new family dwellings, which rent at me, bottles and all.
He tells me how to try,
a very moderate price. I was told on what
I do not like the British "train carriages"
And 60 we walk tog~ther,
I considered to be g()Qd authority that from as they call them, unless they happen to ha~c
My Lord and 1.
19,30 to 1935, 1,50D,OOO new dwellings wel'f! a few passengers in the compartment. If
built, while only 350,000 were built in the they are full it is a . sardine-like proposition,
United States, and that last year 1,400,000 unless you get a corner seat, when you can The Third Edition Off The Press.
new ' homes were built, compared with only incline your head and shoulders sGrnewha:.
The third edition of "Is the World Grow120,000 built in the Unij . ~d States. The:;e But I do like to ride in the daytime in the ing Better;or,Is the World Growing Worse?"
dwellings, with modern equipment in kitchen summer through the English rountry-siL!e. It
and bath at low rent, have greatly increased is ~o attractive, oftentimes lovely-grc:ss, is of:f the press. This book has had a resocial co~tentment, and shoulL~ be duplicated g~aIn, flowers, trees, small .streams, making a markable sale, and attracted much favorable
in our own country. The stewards on an pIcture such as we h ave In few S'ections of comment. It contains many startling facts
English ship receive only about $42 a month the United Sta~es. Of course, it is the pro- the 'People should know. Send $1.00 to Penin our money with deductions from time t~ duct of centurIes, and of the necessity for tecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky., and
time when they are laid off. Of necessity utilizing every foot of ground. B'lt the
get this book.
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They That Wait Upon the Lord.
By LoLA IMOGENE HOLIFIELD.
ANOTHER STORY OF CROSS RIVER.

VI.
. I L L I N G hands dragged them

... ~ .. from the little rowboat, anxious
..
.. solicitous. "Take them to ou;
house," Carolyn directed. "The
rest of the family is there."
One moment she was standing
gallantly giving orders. The next her hand
went to her chest. A spasm of pain contracted the muscles of her face. She reeled, staggered a step or two forward and slid
through outstretched hands to a little quivering heap in the slimy mud.
' ~It was too much for her."
"What are we gonna do?" They faced each
other helplessly.
"Take her home, dumbells. She's just collapsed."
"But their hous0 is full. All the Carters
and Smitherses are there."
"There won't even be a bed for her."
"Where'll we take her? She oughta ha'/d
the best attention."
"Every house on the ridge is runnin over."
A man stepped forward hurriedly pulling
off his raincoat. "We'll run poles through
the sleeves and make a litter outa this. Miz
Powell sent word she'd take somebody in. It's
a good piece over ' there, but she aint heavy.
.
I could carry her myself."
Carolyn opened her eyes in a strange
room. She gazed about bewildered. A pic·
ture Of Julian smiled at her from the table.
Her heart leaped. There was a pound.ing in
her heart. Was it a picture? Was it really
Julian? That film of pain. Was it a~ross
her brain-or just her eyes? She tried to
brush the fllm 3.lway. Her hand was shaking.
Her head felt heavy anu stuffy. He was looking straight into her eyes. The defiance
and scorn she had last seen there was gone.
411ghter was on his lips-in ·his eyes.
Mrs. Powell tiptoed in. Seeing Carolyn
awake she smiled kindly. Following the girl';:;
eyes she picked up the picture and brought it
to the bed. "A speaking likeness, isn't it? I
wouldn't part with it. It was made when he
was sophomore-two years ago. He meant
to send you one but the negative £"ot destroyed. I was 'too selfish to give it upeven to you."
Carolyn held the picture in her hands.
Then a aueer thing happened. A mist gathered before her eyes. There between her face
and Julian's was another face. Utterly t~n
der, loving, compassionate. Th.e .deep, kInd
eyes pierced her through, thrIllmg to the
depths of her soul. "Jesus!" she whispered.
The mist cleared b) owly. Mrs. Powell was
bending above her anxiously. "I think you're
-a little delirious."
"Is this your house? Julian's house? How
did I ,get here 1"
Mrs. Powell explained.
"Yesterday morning, you say?·But Daddy.
And the Carters. And the Smithers family.
They're all at our house. SOl1'!e of them al'~
sick. I'll have to be there. I m~st go home.
She made a weak .attempt to rise and sank
back exhausted. That sharp pain in:her chest.
She began to cough. It hurt ternbl~. Th::woman stroked her face and hands k!ndly.
"You mustn't try to get up, Carolyn. Your
father knows you're here. He wants you
to stay. He's feeling fine. And : there ~~'e
plenty of people taking care of the sll;k
folks. Everybody's been aS,kin g ~bout yon
~nd coming t,? see) ou. You re qUlte a hero.
" 1
t
Ine, Carolyn.
The girl relaxed. A faInt smi ~ cre]>
around her mouth. She felt a little dIZZY· It
was not quite real. The Presen~e was ~u ch
more real. She felt Him hover~ng n,~aI th~
bed. She put out her hand to hIm.
Jesus.
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Saviour !-He's still here! He was with me
-on the water. He said he'd-be-with me
-alwa-a-a-ys."
. Hours later she awoke. A lamp was burnmg. Shadows moved on the wall. Julian's
mother was beside her bed.
"What time is it?"
"~ust after midnight, my dear. You've had
a nIce long sleep. Feel better?"
"Yes-only-I hurt here." She touched her
chest. "And I fee) hot."
"You have fever yet. You've got an awrul
cold·. Exposure and over-exertion."
"Why don't YOU sleep, Mrs. Powell?"
"I wanted to stay up until vou got awake.
I-I 'Wanted to talk to you-about-well."
"About Julian?"
"Yes-and you. I wanted to confess that
I've blamed you for my boy's unhappiness. I
thought you trifled with his love. He didn't
tell me. I just figured it out. No, no--I
know how you feel-but I didn't then. Your
father's been here several times today. He
found out I didn't like it when they brought
you and he was going to-take you awa:'.
We had a-warm discussion. 1 found out
how it really was-with you and Julian. My
boy neY~r blamed you. He just asked me
not to-not to mention you, and I drew my
own conclusions. I'm sorry, Carolyn. I'v'3
wr'onged you. I've been jealous 'of my boy;s
love for you. I told your father how I'd felt.
Well-we understand each other now. My
husband and I begged him to leave you.
You're all run down. The fight's been too
hard. We want you to stay till you're all
well and rested-maybe till spring. Your
father's glad. Said you needed motherly"-love-and counsel. He said .tell you he wants
you to stay. He will com ,~ often:" Suddenly
the woman's composure broke. She dropped
to her knees and gathered C<.wolyn in a close,
hungry embrace. . Tears streamed down het
cheeks and fell on the girl's face. "And
that's not the only reason, Carolyn. I need
you. I'm heart~hungry, too-for Julian-my precious boy. Seems like you're next to
him. We-never had a girl. But Julian loves
you-and you love him. You're our girlreally-and I want you. My heart's breaking over Julian. He doesn't write-. We-"
"He doesn't write? Surely you don't
mean-"
"I mean W,J Q\m't know where he is. We've
not heard since Christmas. I write twice a
week-and the letters come back. I've been
nearly--crazy."
Carolyn cried out in p~in. , "Oh, he may be
in trouble. He may be-." She could not
say it.
Mrs. Powell's tears flowed afresh. "I
know. Anything could have happened, to him.
And I'm to blame. Oh, yes, I am. I see it
now. You don't know how I've helped him to
be like he is-about religion . I never saw
any use in people being as r\~ligious as you
and the Currys. He knew how I felt. And
I always trained him to think morality was
enough. I'd give-my life to know n<?w, that
my precious boy was ready .to go-If. anything happened. I've had tIme to thmk a
lot since Christmas."
"But I'll only be an extra burden. You
have enough---."
"No, no, Carolyn. I want you-largely because I-need you. I'm all muddled in a lot .
of thinking. Seems like I've failed with Julian. I want us to-to--sort of work it out
together. Then I need somebody to take care
of-to fuss over. And yon need to be fu ssed
over. It will keep me from i:hinking about
Julian-all the time."
Carolyn was crying softly. She pulled th3
woman's face down and pressed h.er lips
against the wrinkled cheek. Her VOIce was
husky. "I love you-JuJian's mother. I need
you. You don't know how I'\'e wanted y~u
to love me." In the mingled flood of their
tears all bitterness was w~shed away."
Mrs. Powell recovered WIth a gasp, Car-

6
olyn, forgive me! You're sick. I shouldn't
be' exciting you. I'm so sorry."
The girl's laugh was tender. "I'm strengthened, Mrs. Powell. You'll never know what
it's meant to m~. And I've just thought of
something-a promise from the precious
Book. I think we need to claim it as our
own-'They that wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strength.' I stay here. We help
each other. Both of llS 'wait upon the Lord,'
renew our strength, and see what wonderful
things he wilL do for US."
"Wait upon the Lord! Yes! That's what
we'll do. I've done too little of it. Is anyl
thing- too hard for the Lord ?"
(FINIS)
~

The Devilfish.
By C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
remarkable h\1w nature
us ~re~t !essons. There
IS not a traIt III human character-even some of the distol:ted
.j'
characteristics of the "Old
Man," so-called in the Bible for
our fallen nature or depraved faculties, but
the counterpart may be found in creatures of
the forest and field: pride, cruelty, gluttony,
1111"t. cunning craftiness, and selfishness supreme. The 'lntithesis of all these may be
found in lower ,'1.nimals. For the sake of get·
ting the matter clearly stated, \ye wish to
personify sin--sin as an entity divorced from
human personality. Sin does not exist aside
from human personality, whether original 0:
actual. Sin is a monster, as it is so often described by writers and pr,e achers of all ages.
Even in the Bible, it is often spoken of, by
inference, as a crouching, man-eating tiger,
or the noiseless movements of the hissing
serpent. Nature's most powerful illustratio;l
of sin is the devilfish.
It has been"said that if terror was the object of its creation, nothing could be imagined more p('\rfectly executed than the devIlfish, the vampire of the sea. It filb all the
specifications of the sea monsters in fiction
and mythology. Anyone who has read
Hugo's "Toilers of the Sea," will never forget Gilliatt's encounter with the devilfish.
Nothing brings such tragic realism as this
man's struggle with the octopus among the
rocks and sea waves of the cavern. The face
of the black snider magnified, they tell us, is
the ugliest and most vicious sight in all the
realm of nature's monstrocities; but the
devilfish has all the horrors of a spider magnified a thous3.ndfold. The devilfish has a
round body with a texture all its own; on
either side are ribbon-like tentacles which
become gradually larger.as they approach
connection with the body. These tentacles
grow in length in proportion to the size of
the creature. They have been captured
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Veri-Thin Testament With
Psalms
It is so att ractin- ill appearUII('e and so
exclusive in st"le that we ha\'en't words
to de~cril)e it so oue cau fully appr~iate
it.
The siz;> is ~XU:j,. h's s thull ~ inch
thick. bound in IllllHlsoull' morocco, leath·
e r lined to pog;>. the typl' is large and
clt-ur. chapter uumhl'rs iu figUr<-R. printt'd
011 thl' famons Oxford Ind ia palWr. r('(l
Ill"lpf !:<lltl t'dges-ill fact, this hook is
nil the most fastidious could u~k for ill
tht' way of a :\' .. w Tl'stanH'nt and Psalm' .
It is so light nnll liexihle that it is II
pl,-asnr;> jnst. to h:u"lIe it.
You will make some one happy for
Q'1H8 to {'orne by prl'oSI'uting on .. of tIlt's.,.
I-'ornll'rl~' sold
for $4 .00. Our 8p.-.,lal
llri ('p, $'!.90.
P}: ~TE('()~T\I,

pnJLlSHI'\d; CO.

I .oni,,·i\h·. K,·ntucky.
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The Thinss of God.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

Dedicated to Rev. Joseph H. Smith.
HE "things of God" is a favol'
~
ite eX)Jression used by St. Paul
in the second chapter of First
Corinthians. There is a sevenfold classification of the term
"things" as found in this
connectioh.

II

THE THINGS OF GOD.

P aul is pleased to call certain fundamental
principles, gospel truths or spiritual blessings the things of God in contradistinctio:a
t o the things of man. They are extraordinary, unusual, supreme things. While they
are definitely denominated the things of God,
yet they are not to be confused with the es·
sential nature or the attributes of God, such
as omnipotence, omniscience, ubiquity, immutability and eternity. God does not share
these characteristic elements or attributes of
his deistic selfhood with man. They are personal qualities exclusive and non-transferable. The things of God in the Pauline interpretation of the term are certain gifts and
graces which God has in store for his chi!··
dren. They have their source in the Infinite.
They are, therefore, exotic and not indigenous to the soil of humanity. "Exery good gift
and every perfect gift is from above and
cometh down from the Fathen- of lights wit~l
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of
turning."
THE DEEP TUINGS OF GOD.

Paul goes a step further and informs us
that they are not only things of God, but
the deep things of God. "For the S.pirit
searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of
God." (1 Cor. 2 :10).
"Deep calleth unto deep." Man, un~ided
by divine inspil'ation, however brilliant, logical or learned he may be, yet he cannot fathom these deep divine mysteries. Man by wisdom knew not God. "Canst thou by searcning find out God?" (Job 11:7). "0' the
depth of the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! how unsearchable are qis
judgments and his ways past finding out."
(Rom. 11 :33) , "He taketh the wise in thei r
own 'c raftiness." On a certain occasion Jesus
said to his disciples: "I have yet many things
.to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them
now." (John 16 :12). Paul spoke in a similar strain when he challenged the Corinthians: "And I, brethren, could not speak unto
you 'a s unto spiritual, but as unto carnal,
even as unto babes in Christ. I have fed
you with milk, and not with meat, for hitherto y~ were- not able to bear it, neither yet
now are ye ahle for ye are yet carnal." (1
Cor. 3 :1, 2). The writer of the Hebrews
follows in the path of Paul and Jesus when
he says to the hyphenated Hebrew-Chri'!tians: "Of whom we have many things to say
and hard to be uttered, seeing ye are dull 01"
hearing. For when for the time ye ought
to be teachers, ye have need that (me teach
you again which be the first principles of
the oracles of God; and .lre become such as
have need of milk and not of strong meat.
For everyone that useth milk is unskillful in
the word of righteousness; for he is a bahe.
But strong meat belongeth to them that are
of full age (perfect) even those who by rea-

Jeremiah, t,he weeping prophet of old, and
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRA.M
the mouthpIece of Jehovah, says: "Call unt~
me and I will answer thee, and show thee
Each week day morning from
great and mighty (hidden) things which
6:00 to 6 :30, Central StJandard Time
thou knowes~ not." (Jer. 33 :3). Jesus, in
Each Saturday morning there will be a di3whom are hId all the treasures of wisdom
cuss ion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
and knowledge, said: "I thank thee, 0 Fathprominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky,
er, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou
Be sure to listen in.
hast hid these things from the wise and pruThese programs are heard over WHAS, Loudent, and hast revealed them unto babes."
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.
(Matt. 11 :25,) St. Paul follows suit and
~ays: "But if our go3pel is hid, it- is hid to
son of use have their senses exercised to them that are lost: in whom the god of this
discern both good and evil. (Heb. 5: 11-14) . world hath blinded the minds of them which
Far back in the Old Testament times, Mala- believe not, lest the light of the glorious go,~
chi sizes up thE; situation after a similar fash- pel of Christ, who is the image of God, should
ion, "Then they that feared the Lord spake shine unto them," (2 Cor. 4 :3, 4). The imoften one to another; and the Lord hearkened petuous apostle Peter sounds the same keynote when he says: "He that lackest these
~nd heard it, and a book of remembrance
was written before him for them that fea'red things is blind and cannot see afar off, an.i
the Lord, and that thought upon his name. hath forgotten that he was purg'ed from his
And they shaH be mine, saith the Lord of old sins." (2 Peter 1 :9). Paul's commission
hosts, in that day when I make up my jewels; was to "open their eyes and to turn them
and I will spare them as a man spareth his from darkness unto light." (Acts 26:18).
own son that serveth him. Then shall ye r~ Jesus wept oV\'r the city of Jerusalem saying:
turn, and discern between the righteous and "If thou hadst known even thou at least in
the wicked, between him that serveth GoJ thy day, the things which belong unto thy
and him that ser.veth him not." (Mal. 3 :16- peace; but now they are hid from thy eyes."
These things cannot be perceived or un18). These' same saints are 51)oken of as the
"stall-fed calves." They were able to masti- derstood or grasped througn the ordinary
channels of knowledge. They cannot be
cate and digest a full meal.
The things of God cannot be explored or taught or learned in the course of study preexplained by worldly wisdom. The well i~ scribed by schools and colleges. Paul says:
deep and they have nothing to draw with. "We speak the wisdom of God in a mystery,
The plumb-line of scientific investigation can- even the hidden wisdom which God ordaine:l
not sound the depths of spiritual mysteries.
before the world unto our glory." (1 Cor.
2 :7.) David cried out in his famous penitenTHE THINGS OF THE SPIRIT.
In this same second chapter of First tial prayer: "Behold thou desirest truth in
Corinthians Paul speaks of the things of the the inward parts; and in the hidden part
Spirit or spiritual things. He discusses three thou shalt make me to know \visdom." (Psa.
distinct classes or types of individuals-the 51 :6). The problem of the "hinden wisdom"
natural man, the carnal man and the spirit- in the "hidden part" cannot be passed up or
ual man. The natural man is one who does dismissed br merely calling a man a mystic
not receive t!1.e things of the Spirit of God, and letting it go at that. Paul quoting the
for they are foolishness unto him; neither evangelical prophet, Isaiah, says: "As it is
can he know them, because they are spirit- written, Eye hath not seen nor ear heard
ually discerned. (1 Cor. 2 :14). The cal'- neither have entered into the heart of man:
nally-minded man, though a babe in Christ, the things which G0d hath prepared for them
cannot eat the st.rong meat of the gospel. But that love him." (1 John 2 :8). The original
the spiritual man can appropriate and digest from which Paul quotes is found in Isa. 64:4 ~
a good square meal replete with all the viands "For since the beginning of the world men
and vitamins of religious truth. Paul dedares haye not heard, nor perceived by the ear,
that he speaks wisdom among them that ar<~ neIther hath the eye seen, 0 God, beside thee,
perfect. These deep things of God are spirit- what he hath prepared for him that waitet!l
ual things and are spiritually disce~ned. Je- for him." Paul says in his letter to the
~phesians, speaking of this mystery: "Which
SUg explained the matter in connection with
his promise cf the Comforter. "But the Com- 111 other ages was not made known unto the
forter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the sons of men, as it is now revealed unto his
Father will send in my name, he shall teach holy apostles a!ld prophets by the Spirit."
vou all things and bring all things to your
REVEALED THINGS OF GOD.
remembrance whatsaever I have said unto
While they are hidden from sinful eyes and
you." (John 14:26).
, the worldly wise, yet God hath revealed them
"Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth is unto us by his Spirit. . The pillar of cloud
come, he will guide you into all truth." (In\). that stood between the Israelites and the
16 :13). The Ap(lstle John r.arried out this Egyp~ians at the Red Sea was light to the
same thought in his First Epistle: "But ye IsraelItes and darkness to the Egyptians.
have an unction from the Holy One and ve Hence what is hidden to some is revealed
know all things." (1 John 2 :20). "But the u~to others. When the Apostle Peter made
anointing which ye have received of him hIS great confession: "Thou art the Christ,
abideth in you, and ye need not that any the Son of the living God," Jesus t:lnswered
man teach you; but as 'the same anointinO' and said unto him, "Blessed art thou Simon
teacheth you of all things, and is truth and Bar-Jo-na; for flesh and blood hath' not reis no lie, and even as it hath taught y~u ya. yealed it unto thee, but my Father which 15
shall abide in him." (l John 2 :27). Thes~ ~n heaven,:', (Matt. 16:16,17). The evangel"things" are spiritual things or things of the
I~al aoctrme of the Deity of Christ was a
Spirit.
dIrect revelation from God to the Apostle.
HIDDEN THINGS,
Even Paul declared to the Galatians tha
These wonderful things of which Paul method .by which he came in possession of
repeatedly speaks are also hidden things. the glofloUS gospel. "But I certify you, breth-
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ren, that the gospel which was preached of
me is not after man. For I neither received
it of m~n, neither was I taught it, but by the
revelatlOn of Jesus Christ." (Gal. 1 :11, 12.)
Hidden as if hermetically sealed from the
wise and prudent but revealed as an open
book unto babes. Every man, therefore,
must have a direct revelation from God relative to his soul's eternal salvation.
"For no man can .s ay that Jesus is the
Lord but by the Holy Ghost." (1 Cor. 12 :3).
Jesus said: "No man knoweth the Son, but
the Father;. neither knoweth any man the
Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever
the Son will reveal him." (Matt. 11 :27).
The apostle John clinched this vital truth
when he wrote to the elect lady and her children = "Whosoever ;ransgresseth, and abideth
not in the doctrine l'f Christ, hath not God."
(2 John 1':9). "No man cometh unto the
Father' but by me." (John 14 :6). Paul says:
"Even .so the things of God knoweth no marl,
but the Spirit of God." (1 Cor. 2 :11). He
goes on to affirm : "Na:w we have received, not
the spirit of the world, but tht spirit which is
<Yf God, that we might know the things that
are freely given to us of God." (1 Cor. 2 :12.)
From all these scriptural statements we see
that it takes a divine spiritual revelation in
order to know and to receive the things of
God. He who stood in the midst of the
seven golden candlesticks enjoined the Laodicean church to anoint their eyes with eyesalve that they might see. (Rev. 3 :18~.
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thought that th(:\ gift of God may be purchased with money." (Acts 8:20). These
deep, hidden, revealed, prepared, spiritual
things are freely given to us of God! Paul
triumphantly and exultingly exclaimed:
"Therefore let no man glory in men. For all
things are yours, whether Paul, or Apolws,
or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or
things present, or things to come; all are
yours; and ye are Christ's; and Christ is
God's." (1 Cor. 3 :21-23).
Holiness or heart purity is evidently one
of the main things under consideration. It
hears all the ear-marks of identity. It is of
God; ft is one of the deep things of God; it
is hidden from the world; it is revealed unto
the children ot God; it is prepared for all
true believers; it is spiritual and last but not
least it is a gift freely bestowed upon the consecrated Christian' who is willing to accept it.
In conclusion, we may say that holiness ;s
of God, through Christ, by the Holy Spirit,
according to the Scriptures and agreeable to
aeation and providence.
We recently heard Rev. Joseph H. Smith
give a Bible reading on the Recond chapter
of First Corinthians. TherefOTe we dedicate
this article to him. This chapter has always
been one of our favorites. It was the first
chapter we ever committed to n~emory. We
recommend it to all who are searching for
the deeper things of the Spirit!

-e.

(Continued from page 2)

PREPAIU:n THINGS.

These thIngs, first 11idden, and afterward
revealed are also prepared things-prepared
for them that love him. The same truth is
taught in the parable of the marriage feast
which the king made for his son. The king
sent his servants to invite the guests, saying:
"Behold, I have prepared my dinner--come
unto the marriage." (Matt. 22 :4). God has
made ample provisions for the free salvatio!l
of all men and the full salvation from all
sin. These deep, hidden and revealed things
of God have been prepared for true believers
at an infinite cost. The whole plan of salvation, the entire ,"-cherne of redemption, j~ involved. It is true that there are sO.me thmgs
prepared for us from the foundatlOn of the
world that will be realized by us at the end
of the world (age). The things, mentioned.
in this chapter which God hath pr~pared for
them that love him, are not the thmgs hereafter. but they are for the "believer here and
now.
FREELY-GIVEN THINGS.

Here then is the climax, the consummation and the crown. We have alre~dr mentioned the things of God; th.e .deep thm.gs of
God; the things of the. SpIrIt; the hIdden
things' the renaled thmgs; the prepared
things' but now at least we lear~ that all
these ~onderful things are freely &:Iven to "'~.
In other words they are not merIted or attained, but freely bestowe~l. "How s~all ~~
not with him also freely gIVe us all thmgs.
The encouraging language of the father [0
the elder son is significant: "Thou art ev~r
with me and all that I have is thine." (Luke
15 :31). Grace, ac·c ording to D. L. Moody';:;
definition, is unbounded love, undes~rved
kindness and unlimited mercy. .The .gIft of
God is eternal life. The fC'lloWI~g hnes of
the poet are beautifully expreSSIve of the
things freely given:
"At the devil's booth are all things sold,
Each ounce of dross costs its ounce of gold,
For cap and bells our lives we pay;
.
Bubbles we buy with th~ wh.ole soul's taskmg,
It is only heaven that IS gIven ~war.'
Only God may be had for the askmg.
We a~e not purchased with .corruptibl,e
things as of gold and silver bl!t WIth the p~
cious blood of the Lamb. SImon Peter t :
apostle, rebuked Simon ~a~us, the so.r~~r~~
with these startling, stmgmg Wo\~s. ~ ~·t
money perish with thee, because
ou a

As their fathers used to do;
They have opened Iwide their broadest creeds
To let his maje3ty through.
The devil is voted not to be
And of course the devil is gone,
But simple people would like to know
Who carries his business on."
How different is a life that is hid with Christ
in God. Such a life lWas that of the great
missionary William Taylor, who lived a life
of 'Whole-h~arted consecration. His life was
lived constantly in the will of God. During
an earthquake in South America, Tayloi'
went to hi,s room. Resaid, "I sea~ched to see
that I was wholly submitted to God and quietly trusted soul and body to the care of our
Savior. I could not call to mind one act of
my life on which I ci..'u~d. hang my h~')pe of
heaven, but sweetiy restmg my all III the
hands of Jesus I had sweet assurance that all
was well. " As I was dropping off to sl~ep
I counted ten 's hocks that caused a creakmg
of the timbers of the building, but soon. fel!
off to sleep and waked up in the clear hgh~
of a peaceful morning."

-e·.
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tions. You made arrangements, all prep~ra
tion possible, and the time set for l!larna g;
was approaching. Your heart was hght anu
happy. But, 10, like a thunderbolt ~ut of a
clear sky, your lover died, or was kIlled, or
committed suicide, or broke the engage~ent
and married someone else. Y ~ur happmess
was suddenly turned to he.a~mess, so~ro~
and anguish of heart and. SPlrlt. You dld~ t
understand; you may never understand m
this world. You wondered, po~d~red, sorrowed, wept and sighed. Why dId It happen
so?Here is another .
I eovr..s
mstance'
wnere two
were married. How happy they were! LIte
was so sweet. They looked forward to years
of happiness. They chose each other out of
multitudes. They forsook all others. Th~y
promised their love to each other, and theIr
hearts, as long as they might !ive. It was a
solemn promise rtnd vow. ThlI'gS went well
for a whille. But one day yo~ woke up to
the fact that your husband or wlfe.wa~ sh?w.
li ttle indifference. It kept mCI easmg.
~lu~ heart began to ache, littl~ by little, then
it began to break. Mter whIle It was. completely broken. There was a separatlOll, a

7
divorce, and each of you went in opposite
directions. Your home was broken up by another. 0 how sad! It is enough to make
angels weep. Perhaps it has brought premature gray hairs to your head and wrinkles to
your face, which only a few years ago, was
bright, rosy, beautiful and shining. You
don't understand. God only knows.
Someone has struggled, toiled, suffered and
sacrificed for his family, and has worn his
life away, only to find that it doesn't seem
to be appreciated. Here is sometaing that f
heard just the other day: A poor old man
was turned out of his own home by his
daughter. He had no where to go. He is in
the late evening of life. Just when he needs
kindness, love, attention, peace, happiness,
and a gentle, loving hand to administer unto
him the most, and when he needs a sunny
evening and a lovely, beautiful sunset in
which to spend the few remaining days of
his earthly sojourn here, he is turned awaY'
from his own door. God pity him. 0, how
can some people be so heartless? His companion has already passed . on, and soon he
will be following. But why do such thing~
happen? We don't fully understand. God
only knows. Some sweet day we shall understand it all, if we will be true and faithful to
God.

Differences arise :n homes and sometime;:)
there is much suffering in heart, mind, soul
and spirit, and no one seems to exactly understand these differences. Why is it that
coldness sometimes seems to take the place
of love? Why do storm-clouds gather? Why
can't it all be sunshine? We don't unde:.-stand. Little misunderstandings arise and
cause lots of heartache. 0, if we could understand it seems that lots of . things might
not happen, or might be settled wisely anti
with satisfaction! God's people mu~t pra).
trust him, do his will, be faithful and he will
work it all out right. All things work out
for our good if we love and serve God truly.

.e-

Doubtless the great need of yom church
is the infilling of the Holy Spirit. Wouldn't
it be wise to try sending THE HERALD into
every home possible on our offer. till January, 1938, for 25c?

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
A "distressed sister" writes asking prayer for
herself and community that they may be able to
withstand the persecution that is being waged
against the followers of Christ.
Mrs. C. R.: "Pray that the joy of salvation may
be restored to my sou!. I have a large family and
an unsaved husband and have need I()f a real experience to stand up under the trials that I have to
bear."
A reader asks for prayer that she may be a real
Christian and strong to resist evil.
A s'ubscriber and an interested reader of The Herald writes for prayer for himself and wife, as they
'a re in great trouble, physically and spiritually. This
is an urgent case.
Mrs. J. S.: "Please to pray 'that I may be healed,
if it is the Lord's wilL"

----

Mrs E. A. B.: "Pray for my aged father who
is very sick and also for myself and mother that
we may hav~ grace to bear up under our burden."
A Brother in Huntly, Va., who has been sick for
some time, asks prayer for his. healing, and that he
may do the will of the Lord as It should be done.
A reader requests prayer for herself that she may
be healed, and be drawn closer to the Lord.
Pray for a young woman who is about to make
a mistake by running from a ~all to the Lord's
service. Pray for her reclamatIOn, and that her
plans may fail.
A reader of The Herald is not clear in their exexp&ience and desires the prayers of The Herald
family that they may know where they are, spiritually, and be brought into sweet submission to the
will of the Lord.
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and thirsting after holiness vf heart an(l
righteousness of life.
If he tickles their itching ears with insinuations against the inspiration of the Bible,
if he questions the authority of Moses, if he
says a scientific age cannot believe in, and
will not accept the New Testament statements concerning miracles, jf he declares
. that we need not bother ourselves about the
virgin birth of Christ, if he is eloquent on
the subject of social uplift, if he offers. no
protest or makes no objection to the popular
amusements of the worldly minded, if he says
much about breadth of views and generosity
of attitude toward all faiths and unfaiths,
he can get much praise from ~ ~odless pe?pIe who want some kind of rellglOn fo~ a bIt
of solace in their trouble, and on WhICh .to
depend for a peaceable exit and safe future;
but such a preacher is not a minister of God.
He has entirely departed from the law and
the testimony. There is no divine light in
him. He is deceived and is a deceiver of the
people.
It must · not be forgotten that God must
reign supremE: in the hearts of l,is people;
that Jesus 'called for self-deni:.t! and a wholehearted consecration on the part of his disciples. Loyalty always, everyw~ere, must
characterize the followers of ChrIst. However attractive or learned or eloquent, or
affable and popular the man in the pulpit
may be, when ne departs from the law and
testimony of the ,vord of God we must refuse
to hear him as the Lord's messenger.
The Psalmist has told us that while the
Lord is great in his mercy "He will not always chide neither will he keep his anger
forever." The Holy Spirit can be grieved,
and you may be sure that he is sensit~ve with
reference to the inspiration of the BIble, the
pre-existence, Godhead, work and teaching
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Those people who
listen with delight to false teachers, support
and encourage thein, may be sure that. they
are grieving the Holy Ghost, and there IS being fulfilled in them the fear ful p~ophecy of
the Apostle Paul in the Second EpIstle to the
Thessalonians wrren he writes of the great
deceiver HEven him, whose coming is after
the working of Satan with all I;>0wer and
signs and lying w~mders, and .wIth all de~
ceivableness of unrIghteousness III them tha.t
perish; because they receive Dot the love of

the truth, that they might be saved. And
for this cause God shall send them strong delusion, that they should believe a lie: that
they all might be damned who believe not the
truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness."
These are plain words, and very clearly
set forth the danger of rejecting the truth.
The Holy Scriptures are very clear in their
teaching on the subject of regeneration.
Many substitutes are being offered by men
to take the place of our Lord's very positive
declaration, "Ye must be born again." Men
do not love the doctrine of the new birth.
Proud, sinful human nature does not love repentance, surrender, confes& lon, restoration
and a complete abandonment and trust in
the Lord Jesus alone for salvation and a patient, humble seeking until the Holy Spirit
comes in gracious regenerating power.
Hence, they turn to all manner of substi~
tutes; not loving the truth, and rejecting t~'3
plain words of the Christ, they are given
over to believe lies and to trust in th,~ deceitful and comforting words of their false
teachers.
The multitui)es of unregenerated people
who have been taken into the churches all
over the nation are ready to receive the theo~
ries of infidels with reference to evolution,
and be deluded and drawn away from the
word of God. What can God do for a people
who repudiate the words of his Son and run
after the false teaching& of men. His word
is trampled under foot, his mercies are re~
jected, his regenerating power is spurned;
he can but give such people ~}Ver to believe a
lie and in the end to be damned.
It is a well known fact that the Bible doctrIne of the baptism with the Holy Ghost in
his fiery, purging, cleansing and sanctify·
ing power, has been very generally neglected, often positively repudiated in a vast
number of the pulpits of this nati,')n. In
many instances it has been declared that it
is impossible for anyone to be holy in this
world, to live a life of righteousness, to be
kept by divine power from sin. The law and
the testimony of God have been fearfully ignored. Had the Protestant churches insisted
on the power of Christ's cleansing blood, if
they had kept before the people the divme
proclamation that, "without holiness no man
shall see the Lord," if these great truths,
with the experiences, followed their faithful
preaching, and obediEnce to them had been
kept first and foremost in the American pulpits, and in the literature of the churches,
they would have found a lodgment in the
minds and hearts of the people and we would
not be cursed with a fearful flood of infidelity, and running off after false dodrines, the
wickedness and lawlessness that sweep the
land.
.
Let me appeal with all the earnestness of
my heart to those who read these words to
stand for the law and for the testimony of
the Lord, and to refuse to follow after, or to
be led awaY' by anyone who does not remain
true and steadfast to the Bible and the
Christ of the Bible in all their religious testimony and teaching. Those who have the
light of the Holy Spirit in them will give no
uncertain sound with reference to the truth
of the law and the saving power of tht blessed gospe1.

----...... ......---~

Murder and Robbery,
Murder and robbery on a mammoth scale
-that is what the invasion of China by Japan means. The bombarding of great cities
from the air, with hundreds of thousands of
helpless women 'a nd children torn to fragments, and multitudes of little children left
without parents, home, or friends to starve
amidst the ravages of their ruined places of
abode, is brutal beyond words to describe.
The civilized nations of the world,-if we
have any such nations-ought to put a stopb
this heartless invasion. If the n ltions should
notify Japan to stop at once, this wholesale

murder of innocent people, or she would be
boycotted, absolutely cut off from any commercial relations with any civilized natiov
for a long period of years, Japan would bE
compelled to listen b reason.
It is a crime against God and humanity fOI
civilized people to sit still, say and do nothing, when such mercil('ss slaughter is going
on and growing worse. Japan, in her conceit
and aggressiveness, is a menace to world
peace, to everything that is humane and
hopeful for human progress and happiness.
If a boycott would not stop this wholesale
murder, the nations ought to ship supplies
into those devastated cities and wasted regions of China and save the little children
and helpless woml'n from starvation. I wish
our American pecple would refuse to buy
anything made in Japan, until this brutal
murder is stopped.
.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Cast Thy Burden Upon the Lord.
MRS.

H. C. MORRISON.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.

N Psalm 55 :22, we read: "Cast
thy burden upon the Lord, and
he shall sustain thee; he shall
never suffer the righteous to be
moved."
David was in trouble, as many
of us are som etimes; but he knew where
to go for help; and not all of us know this, 01'
at least we do not pr~ctice it. David's enemies were in hot pursuit after him, and he
implores the Lord to "Give ear to my prayer,
o God; and hide not thyself from my supplication." He \"as in dead earnest; he needed help, and that right now, and he importunes the Lord to come to his rescue.
It is a great thing, when we are pressed
on e\'ery side by the enemy, or it may be our
p.nemies, to not fight back, but to seek refu~e
in the Rock of Ages, and let HDl fight om:
battles for us.
H is in this memorable Psalm that David
cried, "Oh that I had \\'inQ's like a dove! for
then would 1 flyaway, and-be at rest." Some
have said that David was a coward and wanted to run fron. his enemies: but we believe
the m'ain cause d his mournful prayer was
that he wanted the place of solitude where
he could commune with God and get away
from the hustle and bustle of wickedness
about him. He says, ~' I have seen yiolence
and strife in the city. Wickedness is in the
midst thereof; deceit and guile depart not
from her streets."
But there was a personal grievance that
David found hard to bear, for it was from a
friend. Hear him: "For it was not an enemy
that reproached me; then I could ha\'e borne
it : neither was it he that hated me that did
magnify himself against me' then would I
have hid myself from him. But it was thou,
a man mine equal, my guide and mine acquaintance." No sorrow is' much greater
than to be betrayed by a friend, one whom
we trusted and loved, and proves that he is
an enemy in the hour of sore need.
Well, David found the secret of deliverance, when he said, "Cast thy burden upon
the Lord, and he shall sustain thee." In our
language, David woald say, "Roll thy burde;1
~lpon ,~he Lord." TRis is another way of sayIn.g, Cast all your care upon him, for he
careth for you." What a wonderful invitation, and how slow we are to accept it. Jesus stood in his majesty and said, "Come
unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest." None other
has ever dared to give such a challenge to !:\
burdened world, 1101' none other could have
been able to meet the challenge when accepted. In the language of the song, "Take your
burden to the Lord, and leave it there."
~here are many happenings in our livE'S
whIch are inscrutible to our finite under-
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sta~ding, but wi}l, in the by and by, be made
p.1 am to us; whIch reminds me of the beav"
bful poem:
"If we could push ajar the gates of life
And stand within, and all God's wurking
see,
We might interpret all this doubt antI strife
And for each mystery could find a key. '
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tried, ~t would work wonde!3:'
ThIS is a true story.
. The physician has died, but l,is prescrip~
hon r~mains. It will do no one any harm
to try It.

-----.11). ____--

The Christian's Happy Secret.

9
sucking cups can draw every drop of blood
from man or beast within its coils' they do
not eat their victims, but absorb th;m. The
arms ~re so slick and fibrous they cannot be
cut WIth a knife. It is impossible to tear
away from a devilfish; any attempt or struggle ends only in a firmer grasp. Every effort
produces a tightening of the ligatures.
In the devilfish we have the best illu,stration ,of the Plocesses of sin. It begins wiih
t?e mnocent, harmless touch, then the viselIke. coi,~s of .habit, and finally, utter ruin. The
begmmngIS apparently harmless and is
scarcely g~ven a serious thoqght; but the
?lood-suckmg tentacles soon begin the dra wmg~out process from the encircled victim'
character, will power and constience are step
by step drawn into the vicious maw of blight:in?, sin. Just as a victim is helpless in th~
coIls of the devilfish, so it is with the deVIlfish of sin. When the personality is .drained
by the deadening power of sin, as with the
grip of the octopus, the poor wretch soon
goes to the final devouring mouth, not to lje
eaten, but all that is worthwhile of life's
finest and best iJ destroyed. When the devilfish finishes with its victim only a shadowy
skeleton remains. Victims of sin are often
above ground with only a skeleton of manhood left. Every godlike emotion is absorbed
?y t~is. enemy. The devilfish first stupifies
Its VIctIm, then paralyzes it; in like manner
so operateii the devourer of the soul.
There is one second of opportunity for a
final and last chance of deliverance from the
coils of the vampire of the sea-a moment
of relaxation. This one half second Gilli.:ttt
seized; with his left hand he plunged his
knife to the hilt into the head of the devil~
flsh; then 80 near was he to the blazing eyes
that a chill of horror went t9 his soul; Lut
he gave a furious, circling tWIst of his knife
that caused the monster to have a shivering
paroxysm, when the tentacles relaxed and
fell away.
The only weapon that can match the hydra-headed monster of sin is the Damascus
Sword of the Spirit driven to the hilt,
"pricked to the heart" of guilt brinr.:ing a
conscious realizati0n of hopelessness of human merit. Such only can break the enCircling grip of this silent, insidiou:t destroyer.
The tragedy of today is, that modern society
no longer fears sin; it is just a pink tea affair. No danger; God is our loving Father.
No danger. Be it far from us to so delude
ourselves., Sin is the vampire of the soul; it
first stupIfies, then paralyzes. God save us
from the satanic devilfish.

By LESTER WEAVER.
Jesus Christ our Lord came to save souls
first ~f all; but nev~r failed as he passed by
to relIeve ~ny suffermg that he could relieve.
Our unbelIef makes it impossible for Jesus to
rel,leve much ,.of the world's suffering. But
let s ,never forget that our prime business is
to wm souls for Jesus Christ. When in our
"And if, through patient toil, we reach the humanitarian work we forget that fact soon
Land
we are failing in our efforts to reliev~ disWhere tired feet, with sandals ' loo~ed, may tre~. Knowing these things, the sight that
rest,
thnlls me most is a little group of people on
When we shall clearly know and under- a street corner trying to win some passerby
stand,
for our Lord Jesus Christ.
I think that we will say that 'C'TOd knew
Daniel says: "They that be wise shall shine
best.' "
- as the brightness of the firmament· and they
that turn many to righteousness, a~ the stars
f?r ever and ever." Men and women get
Want to Do a Good Deed?
tIre~ ~erely ministering to needy people's
Think for a few moments, of a few persons bodIes, If they forget that these bodies house
or homes that would be helped with a weekly immortal souls. But when we remember
visit of THE HERALD. Till J ,a nuary, 1938, for these pe~i~hable bodies are the temples of the
Holy SpInt, then we have a zest for giving
25 cents.
out food and clothing that other social work,
ers know nothing of.
It W orks Wonders.
When the candy man, Mr. Huyler, in his
Some years ago, says the Public Leader, a da.y ,would go d?wn. to the Jerry McAuley
lady, who tells the story herself, went to con- MISSIOn, he was m hIS glory leading the poor
sult a famous phy£:ician about her health. She old lost bums to Jesus Christ. Did he believe
was a woman of nervous temperament, , in relief work? Certainly. But he knew full
whose troubles- and she had many-wor- well that no relief work works till you lead
ried and excited her to such a pitch and the the needy man or woman to Jesus Christ as a
strain threatened her physical strength and personal Savior. As far as we know Jesus
even her reason. She gave the doctor a list did not heal people and send them off in their
of her symptoms, and answered the ques- sins. Along with the health restored was the
tions, only to be astonished at the brief pre~ blessing added: "Thy. sins are forgiven."
Rcription: "Madam, what you need is to read
A fine Christian man who is a successful
the B ible more."
worker in a city mission told me that the
" But doctor," began the bewildered pa- most hollow mockery of a meeting he ever attient. "Go home and read your Bi.trle an hour tended was some group 'called together to
a day," the great man reiterated, with kindly consider relief operations in which the souls
authority "Then- come back to me a month of the people for whom the work was carried
fr om today." And he bowed her out without on were forgotten. As well~meaning as such
a possibility of further protest. At first his projects may be in their inception they bepatient was inclined to be angry. Then she come heartless ' organized hypocrisies. But
reflected that, at least, the prescriptit'n was the joy of the person who wins souls first
not an expensive one. Besides, it certainly of all, and along with that work ministers
had been a long time since she had read the to people's physical needs is the Christian's
Bible regularly, she reflected with a pang of secret. No unregenerate person believes this
conscience. Worldly care had crowded out news of joy, because no unregenerate person
her prayer and Bible study for years, and can ever understand it. It is a secret shared
though she wl.'uld have resented being called only by that company of people who consti--.... \1) .......- an irreligious woman, she had undoubtedly tute the consciouslY redeemed.
become a most t!areless Christian. She went
~.,.----MAN
N
OF
THE
BORDER
(Continued from page 5)
home and set herself conscientiously to try
is
the
title
of
a
new
book
which has just come
the physician's remedy. In one month she
weighing two thousand pounds, with tenta- t; ~ our desk. It is a most interesting story of
went back to his office.
tre work of a medical missionary in India,
"Well," he said, smiling, as he looked at cles ten to twenty feet in length-long aLd Dr. Mann, the hero, is an outstanding
enough
to
encircle
a
small
craft.
her face. "I see you are an obedient patient,
When the devilfisH travels, the tentacles Christian-himself, his will, his all, surrenand have taken my prescription faithfully.
Ciered to the will of Christ. Even though he
Do you feel as if you needed any other medi- are closed up like an umbre:la, but if a vic- has won staunch friends among the heathen,
tim is sighted, those great 'leathery arms open
cine now?"
and grasp the object so quickly that escape he takes no issue against those who would be
"No, doctor, I feel like a different person. is impossible. It hides itself in the most his enemies, stating that his work is to heal
But how did you know this was just what I beautiful rock caverns; its presence is not and save men instead of fight and kill them.
needed?" For answer, the famous physician detected even by a ripple on the surface of One will fully appreciate the work of a medturned to his desk. There, worn and marked the sea. When lying quietly, the tentacles ical missionary in heathendom after ha.ving
lay an open Bible. "Madam," he said~ with feel out in every direction. The first contact read this book.
deep earnestness, "if I were to omit my daily is a gentle brushing of the delicate ends; then
It has enough romance to make one gallop
reading of this b00k I should lose my great- the great cartilaginous arms are thrown from one chapter to the next, and frankly, it
est source of strength and skill. I never go around the victim. If one tentacle is not is one of the best stories of the kind we have
to an operation without reading my Bible;
enough another one is thrown around quick- read. The writer of this notice started read" I never attend a distressing case without ly, and the victim is encircled with ligaments ing it about 8 o'clock and did not lay the
fin ding help in its pages. Your case called strong as steel. On the under side of thes(: book down until 12 :30 when it was finished.
Send a $1 bill to this office and get the
not for medicine, but for a source of peace spidery arms there are two rows of cup-like
and strength outside your own mind, and .I sucking disks, large at the body, but get hook, read it, circulate it in your missionary
showed you my own prescription. I knew It smaller as they reach the extremity. There society or Sunday school class, make of it a
would cure." "Yet I confess,' doctor," said are twenty-five in each row, fifty to each gift to some one.
the patient, "that I came very near not tak- arm, making four hundred in all. These
Ernest Mann never faltered, and the more
tubes can be thrust out or withdrawn at will; severe his tests the brighter shone his love
ing it:'
"Very few are willing to try it, I find," said they are cylindrical, horny, livid. They are for Christ and men. You will be a blessing
t he physician, smiling again. "~ut there al:e of such substance they can be thrust into th~ to some one by placing this book in their
many, many cases in my practIce where. Jf flesh of a victim more than an inch. These handa.
"But ~ot today , .The~ .be content, poor heart ;
God s plans, lIke lIhes pure and white un'
'
fold,
We must not tear the close-shut leaves
apartTime will reveal the calyxes of gold.

___

---_-.., ~.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

"THE LION AND THE MOUSE."

When your p.arents were young
they were told the story of the Lion
and the Mouse. Here it is up to
date:A magnificent Lion went stalkinl!'
through the jungle one day, roaring
defiance at every creature that dared
to inhabit the forest with him. The
old brown Bear ran into his den. The
saucy little Rabbits went hoppitty hop
as fast as their little legs could carrv
them. The chattering Monkeys ran
up the trees, mute and dumb with ter~or.
Everything shrank back silent
and cowed as the King of the Forest
strode majestically on.
A wee little Mouse tried to scuttle
away; but paralyzed with fear, sank
right in the pathway of the lordly
Lion.
"Oh, please Mr. Lion," gasped the
little creature, "don't let your paw fall
on me. Please Mr. Lion, be merciful
.and spare my life."
The Lion with haughty condescensi<>n turned his paw aW,ay, and the
panicky little house breathed again.
"Oh, thank you, Mr. Lion, if ever I
can do you a good turn I will."
The lion laughed with amusement
at the little creature.
"You-you do me a good turn-'
wh y what could you do for the king of
the forest?"
"I don't know," hUm'bly replied the
mouse; but if ever a chance comes my
way, I will be most grateful."
Scornfully the lion passed on. Some
traders who had long been trying to
trap this splendid, tawny creature,
had trailed a net around some bushes
where they knew the lion frequent 1, :
passed. He s'aw the meshes, and contemptuously tossed his great mane,
and roared in his defiance of so small
a thing as a hunter's net. Straight
into it he walked intending to rend
it with a blow of his mighty paw; but
instead he found himself tangled and
bound. Oh, how 'h e struggled and
roared and fought to get free; but
the more he rolled 'a nd tossed the
more fjntangled he found himself.
And now what difference in the behavior of his former sycophants. The
old brown bear came out of his den
and growled at )lim. The little rabbits
flocked from their burrows and played '
)up frog over him. The monkeys
chattered and laughed, and mocked
him. Nothing feared him now, for was
not he helpless and bound with the
hunter's net?
The little mouse heard all the commotion; and hurried along to see the
cause of it. So there was the mighty
beast who. had spared her life, imprisoned ,and fettered in countless meshes.
"Oh, Mr. Lion, what can I do to
help you?" cried Mousie.
"You-why what can you do? If I
can't help myself, what can such a
fragment of a creature as you do?"
"Well, Mr. Lion, I've got a nice set
of sharp teeth. Thev're all my own
and if I nibble hard at the meshes,
perhaps I could help you."
So the little wee Mouse began, and
and soon one mesh was broken, then
'a'n other-and another.
"Now, Mr. Lion, push your paw
through, and see if you can break th e
net."
The lion thrust his paw through th e
opening the mouse had made, the nE't
beg:an to rend, and with a mighty effort the great King of the Beasts was
free.
Oh, how the bear and the rabbits
and the monkeys rushed off tremblin~
and mute, as the lion lifted up his
mighty head and roared his challenge
to the world.
A man with splendid body and magnifi,c ent mind w:alked with head erect
and soul sublime. He feared nothing.
He was king over all created thing.;;.
Had not God his maker said :
"Have dominion over the world, and
rule over it?"
One day he saw the delicate meshes
of an evil apnetite in his way. The
brew ers and di stiller,i es had spread n
net for him; but proud of his own will
power, and glorious strength, he con-
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temptuously spurned the counsel of
friends, and walked right into the net .
"I can get out at any moment," he
proudly boasted; 'but there came a day
when he tried to get out, for he found
~s power~ were waning and his great
gifts of mmd and body were lessening.
Alas; he in his agony for help and
deliverance. A little child drew near.
"Can I help you?" he timidly asked.
"You--what can you do?" bitterly retorted the man.
"I can pray," said the boy, and
then kneeling down beside the helpless
man he prayed:
I
"P-ather, conquer this man's terrible
temptation; deliver him from the
Drink Evil."
The meshes began to break. The
man with almost dying struggles
fought through, and the last I saw
of the man and the boy they were
standing hand in hand, with faces UPlifted to the smiling sky and they
were saying:
"Our Father, Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done in me, for Thine is
the Power ;a nd Thine shall be the
glory forever and ever, Amen."
And I thanked God for a soul was
free.

------............-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: For years I've
been a reader of The Herald and have
often thought of writing to the Young
People's page. It is indeed a real
pleasure for me to read page ten. May
I be so conceited as to believe that my
letter will escape the wastebasket so
that I may win some unknown penpals. Y10ung people, I just delight in
making friends and receiving letters.
I am twenty-one years young, am a
medium blonde, and weigh 40 pounds,
plus five feet and seven inches tall.
Don't become frightened at this description, for a\ter all I have a kind
heart. For seven years I have attended Berry Schools near Rome, Ga.,
where I am now a sophomore in college. My entire life has been spent
in the dear old mountains of North
Georgia. I am a happy Ch ristian and
for years have held a vision of living
a life of service for Christ and my fellowmen. Dear old Pentecostal readers don't forget the postman still
travels to Rome, Ga., Rt. 1. I'm
eagerly waiting for ,a flow of surpris'e s.
Ellen KeU,
Rt. I, Rome, Ga.

-.-------,.rI>._
...----Dear Aunt Bettie: For a long time

minister, but for the average Christian. They will give you a better
knowledge of the Bible, a greater
love for Jesus, an understanding of
the depravity of fallen man; a greater
appreciation for the atonement Jesus
made for sin. Here are a few of those
I recommend: "St. Paul on Holiness,"
"Scriptural Holiness," "Carnaj,lty,"
"The C:arn<al Mind," "Depravity,"
"Baptism of the Holy Ghost," "Ruth,
or How She Fell," 'Knotty Points, or
Truth Explained," and "Falling From
Grace." I have been a reader of The
Herald for seven years or more. I
enjoy it all, especially Dr. Morrison's
writings, and page four. After I finished reading The Herald July 14,
while every member of the home was
asleep I wrote the first two lines .)f
the following poem for them; not
tl.,;",j,- ; ",,,. T would write any more, but
kept writing until I had written all.

I have read this paper through.
It is now ready for you.
I have enjoyed every page,
And always will, even to old age.
To me it is a blessing true,
To you it will be a blessing too.
Do not slight its admon,i tion
For it would bring condemnation.
It brings comfort and cheer
T<> every soul that to Jesus is near.
For the sinner it points the way,
To Jesus their Savior and stay.
For the Christian full salvation to find
In the all cleansing blood of Jesus so
kind.
To the dying the heavenly, blissful
shore,
W1}ere tear-dimmed eyes will be no
more.
My Bible first, wonderful words of
life divine.
The Herald next, sweet message of
Jesus so fine.
My Bible first p6inting the way to
Heaven so elear, .
The Herald next my bark to steer.
John A. KelJ.
Rome, Ga., Rt. I, Box 210.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wrote a letter
to The Herald once and thought I
would try my luck again. I am fourteen years old and a freshman in
high school. I go to school at Gap
Mills. I live on a farm. I go to Sunday school when I can. Our pastor
is Rev. L. H. Strader. My Sunday.
school teacher is Mrs. Mary Porterfield. I like her for a teacher. Daddy ,h as been takihg The Herald for 'a
long time. I like to read it and pagi!
ten best of all. I hope Mr. W. B. is
out walking when this letter arrives.
Garnette Lee Thickline.
Gap Mills, W. Va.

---------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I enjoyed reading page ten in The Herald the other
day. I am fifteen years old, will be
sixteen years old on Decem'ber 6, and
.am a Christian. My weight is 120
pounds and I have brown wavy hair.
Will be glad to correspond with anyone about my age, so let the letters fly
to
John L. Bray.
117 LaRue St., So. Jacksonville, Fla.

I have planned to write to page ten
trusting to help some girl or boy. In
the ~ast few months three of my girls
stole a surprise on me 'a nd wrote letters to your page. In response to
their letters they have heard from
many boys and girls living in different
states. Some of them sending tracts
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
-Christian literature. How I did enlittle Lou.isiana girl join your happy
joy reading them. I appreciate the
band of boys and girls? This is mv
Christian spirit of those who sent
first letter to The Herald. Mrs. J. B.
them. Oh, how bad we need tracts
scattered over AmeriC'8. Yes, OVer • Baker let us have it every week. I
enjoy reading the young folks' letters.
the whole -w_orld, to defeat tile WhisI go to Baptist Sunday school. I bekey traffic in this nation and to tell
long to the Baptist Cburch. I like to
the world a'bout Jesus. The forces of
go to he'ar the Methodist preaching
evil men who have destroyed our proalso. I was twelve years old August
hibition law and flooded America with
18.
I'm in the fifth gr.ade.. I have
strong drink, can never sing, "We are
one brother and two sisters. May
marching to Zion," for they are going
God bless Aunt Bettie, Doctor Morriin the opposite direction. They are on
son and the cousins. I would like to
their way where the woeful scream'>
see my letter in print. Let the letters
of damned souls will be forever he:ard
fly to
Hannah Jeffers.
sending their fruitless cries to God
Guydan, La.
for mercy, whose mercy once knew
its bounds and turned to vengeance
Dear Aunt Bettie: wm you let a
there. They can never sing, "On Jorgirl from Virginia join your happy
dan's stormy banks I stand, and cast
band of boys and girls? As.. this is
a wistful eye to Canaan's fair and
m~ first letter I Iwould like to see it in
happy land, where my possessions lie."
prmt. I am twelve years old and in
But, unless they repent and turn t()
the nint~ gr.ade. I have blue eyes,
God, who will have mercy and abundb~ond hal! and dark complexion. My
antly pardon them, their song will be
birthday IS June 21. Have I a twin?
"On Satan's slippery cliff I stand
~f so, please wr,i te to me. My fathe~
and cast a dreadful eye to hell's eterIS pastor of the M. E. Church, South.
nal regions of despair where brimI go to Sunday school most every
stone fires forever rise to increase my
Sunday. Let the letters fly to
agonizing cries." I have been gre'atly
blessed by reading some fifty or more
Mamie GwYn,
books from The Herald. You, who
The HOllow, Va.
have never read them, will wish you
had read them early in life when you
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been a
do. They are not f(n \l\~ learned
whi1~ ~ince I last wrote to "ou. The

----------
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The Secret of the Singing
Heart,
BJ'

o.

W . NAYLOR.

Price '1.00.

!~~o!~r. cu ltivate I. life the 'plrlt
Cbrlltianlty III a IIIlI g ln g re li gion

of 'r:e

m!~e ~:;~nem:i~p:~an clrcums{anc~8 to
The lIurest way to g et ri d of t be "wor
tree" III to cut it down with t he a x at fa itr:.
I have learned tbat troub les do not make
unhapplne8s.-H arol d L . Phill i p s.

LIlLENAS' SONGS fOR LOW VOICES
A new 48-page bOok
of Bass and Contralto
solos 'Yhich bas met
With IDstant favor

~~~y b~~ !~!tte~~~~
E:t~!~, fO~t~:::

p::

brace some of the famous Lillenas solos

r~: 10~e~~ic!:.ranged
Here
'\Y'etzel
tIOns
WSAN',

rha~,

is what "Bob"
of Radio StaWCBA and
A II e n town
ch~feJ~o'::! about

"Was more than
pleased While scanning through Lillenas' S<JIlgs for Low
Voices, to diseo.er many songs for Which
I greatly had longed. I know that with
these blessed songs many souls will be en.
lightened, and enc'()uraged as the true bless.

~?t'fe. of ~?:'ndy S~~h:o s~~!~a~ f~~d :::~
from widely-traveled evangelists and sing.
ers, but had never seen in print and I sincerely I?,rize .them as choice gospel 80108."
co;:r~. book IS attrac[l\-ely bound in paper
One copy 6Oc, two for $1.00, postpaiL
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHD,G COXPANT
Louis\"iUe, Kentucky.

Herald is surely a wonderful paper.
You and Doct<>r Morrison are doing
a .good ~ork. Young people, while
this speCial offer, getting The Herald
for 2.5c, is on, we ought to try to get
everyone t<> take The H erald that we
can. I would like to hear from the
pen friends who used to write to me.
Am twenty-one years of age, brown
eyes and hair, five, nine and one-half
inches tall, saved and sanctified. My
aim is to live for God. Hope to receive letters from boys and girls.
Flora EIIa: Kline,
Barnesville, Ohi,).

------------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a Kentucky girl join your band of
happy boys and girls? I am 12 years
old. My birthday is July 1. Have I
a twin? If so, please write to me. I
have blonde hair. blue eyes and dark
complexion. I go to church at Bards
Hill. The pastor is Rev. W. L. Bl<ak·!.
Can anyone guess my middle name?
It begins w,ith C and ends with E, and
has nine letters in it. My hobbies
are bicycle riding and swimming. I
like to play baseball. As this is my
first letter I would 'like very much t.o
see it in print. Let the letters fl y to
Helen C. Hardison,
'Yhite Plains, Ky.

---._--(j). -.----

'The Girl Who Found Herself" is
now published in a new and attractive edition This is the well-known
book by Rev. C. H . J ack Linn. It is
the story of a girl who was wonderfully saved and then transformed her
home and her church. It can be ordered from The P en tecost al Publishing Co., and it cost only 50 cents.

-----...... @.......---LIFE A P U ttLE.

o

life is a jig-saw puzzle,
The pieces, though ever so neat,
Will never quit fit and forever,
The picture remains incomplete.
So let us go on to perfection,
As God teaches us in His word,
Increase to the end of life's journey,
In the wisdom and strength of our
Lord.
Then life will 'be what God intended,
Controlled by the power of love,
The divine and the human so blended,
Sons of men will become Sons of
God.
Roi Curtis Ehrhea'rt.

Wednesday, October 6, 1937.

FALLEN ASLEEP
DENTON.
Mrs. Fl?rence Denton, wife of W. S.
~enton, SlX miles. west of Richmond,
dled . at the famlly home, 'Thursday
evemng, May 24, following an illness
of only a few hours. She was apparently ~ell as usual a,n d that evening
oomplamed of not feeling very well
and started to retire. She was assist~d to bed and within a short time fell
mto a sleep from which she never
awakened.
Funeral services were held at
Todd's Chapel, Sunday afternoon, conducted by her pastor, Rev. K. T. Da.
vis of Rayville. Interment was in the
churchyard cemetery. She had been
a member of the Todd's Chapel Church
for more than fifty years.
Mrs. Denton w,a s a daughter 'of the
late Jackson Craven and V.as a native
of Ray county, and her entire life
had been lived here. She was born
September 9, 1861 and first attended
school at what is now known as the
Hanna sebool. She never s,aw her
f,a ther, as Mr. Craven left home to
join the Collfederate army and lost his
life in the service of the Confederacy.
She w,as married to W . S. Denton
on February 29, 1878, who survives
her. He will be eighty years of age
his next birthday. Six children were
born to them, three of Whom preceded
their mother in death. Those surviving are: Mrs. Lucy Steva, near Richmond; Russell Denton of Excelsior
Springs; and Clarence Denton of the
home.
Mrs. Denton was a woman of superior Christian character and faith in
her Master. For more th$ fifty
years she had been preparing her life
-fur the great adventure of meeting
her Savior and she was ready when
the summons came. As a wife, a
mother, a neighbor and a Christian
woman she was supreme and held the
respect and affection of all who knew
her. She had richly earned her reward which is promised to those who
love the Lord. To the aged husband
genuine sympathy is extended by
many friends and acquaintances, and
they rejoice over the words he speaks
of his preparedness to join her when
he is called. Such a life is a noble
thing to
to .(.-4'
lone's
- have
- -___
__credit.
--GOOD.
Ev,an William Good, son of Rev. and
Mrs. C. O. Good, of Pandorta, Ohio,
died Sept. 9, at Petoskey, Mich., where
he had gone flor relief from hay fever .
He was twenty-two years and a few
months old. Having graduated from
Asbury College in June, h.e was .preparing to enter the Semmary m a
few days. He was converted when ,a
lad at a revival ,i n a Method~st
Ch~rch and lived a beautiful Christian liie . taking vital interest in the
things o'f the Kingciom. During his
first year at Asbury College, under
the faithful ministry lo f John Thomas,
the Welsh EvangeUst. William dedicated his whole 1ife to God, and was
sanctified w.holly. After this rema~'k
able exeprience he was so filled WIth
the Spirit that he witnessed to what
God had done for him everywhere; on
street cars, or hitch-hiking home, or,
meeting strang-ers, or wherever ~hc
opportunity offered. When speakJn~
, to others about their spir~tual c0t:ditions, many would thank hIm :1)or .IllS
interest, ,and would confess to bemg
stirred Godward.
William was a beloved local preacher in Defi,a nce District. of t~e M. ~.
Church, and he book hIS .c~lhr:!g se;lausly, as evidenced by nIS ravonte
hymn:
"A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify,
A never dying soul to save,
And fit it for the sky."
He had expressed himself as knowing that God, w,as calling .him to some
special work in the Kmgdom, 'a nd
China was often in his prayers .. When
others would say tha.t ~hey dl? .not
believe in foreign mISSIons WIlham
wourd: be more deeply concerned, .for
he could see that souls were los~ Wlthout G()d and without hope, WIth. no
one to care. This became a burmng
passion with him, and he woul~ cry
out, "Here am I, Lord, send me. He
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was being favorably considered by the
~. H. A Mission Board. It seemed to
hIm that the time of preparation was'
so long, when the need was so great
on. the field, but he was willing to
walt the Father's will. In one of his
last .letters home he spoke of the
blessmg he received from reading the
8t~ ~hapter of Acts, especially where
PhIhp was caught aw,a y to preach to
one of another nation.
'\YiIliam was well known among the
h?lmess people, having attended with
hl~ parents, such meetings from his
chIldhood. Whether in the local holiness association, or in the National
Annual, he was at home. As a fair
young flower plucked from earth for
God's Garden above, his pure sweet
life is at home with God.
We cannot mourn as those who
have no hope, for we shall meet him
in the morning, "Just inside the Eastern Gate;" Where there is no more
weeping and no more sighinl>':
"'Where eye hath not seen nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the
heart of man the things God liath prepared for them that love him."
"The glories of that country
No language can express,
For there the pure in heart see
The God of holiness."
The funeral was held at the Fird
M. K Church, Van Wert, Ohio, with
Rev. P. R. Fox in charge, assisted by
Rev. Seth Painter, and Rev. Frank
Hook. T'h e singing was by a double
mixed quartet from Pandora. The attendance exceeded the capacity of th; s
large church. There was a delegation
of ministers from the Ohio Conference then in session at Dayton. Burial was at beautiful Woodland cemetery.

----..............-----

CLAIBORNE.
A. S. Claiborne was born February
3, 1846, in Tennessee, and passed to
hIS eternal reward on September 8,
1936, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Elnora Thompson in Little .t\ock . .
Funeral services were conducted at
Lebanon Methodist Church with Rev.
Ray McLester, Rev. Earl Harris and
Dr. V. W. Weir officiatinoo. Burial
was in Lebanon cemetery.
While a young man, Smith Claiborne came to Arkansas with his parents and settled a few miles from the
, present site of Lonoke. After the war
he moved to Illinois but later returned to Arknasas. December 2, 1869,
he was married to Martha Jane Hale ;
to this union were born thirteen children, Mrs. Claiborne preceded him in
death eight years ago.
Brother Claiborne has been a powerful ' influence for righteousness, not
only in the Lebanon community, where
he lived, but in other parts of White
county. He was known for his integrity of character and his deep, firm
convictions concerning the Christian
life. He was converted when he was
twenty-three and became a member of
the Methodist Church, being henceforth a true and faithful disciple of
the Master.
In 1893, during the pastorate of L.
C. Craig, he entered into the experience of sanctification. For over forty
years he bore daily testimony to the
fact that the Lord can save and can
keep.
.
One could not pay tribute to Brother Claiborne's life without including
Mrs. Claiborne. Their home was noted
for its Christian hospitality. For
fifty-eight years the Lord permitted
Brother Claiborne and his good wife
to w.alk side by side. They were true
companions and both were equally
c.onsecrated to the Master and to the
upbuilding of the Kingdom. N? dou?t ,
more preachers were entertamed m
their home than anywhere in the community. Everyone, from little children to old people, believed in Brother Claiborne's religion. A beautiful
testimony of this fact was accorded
him shortly before his death. The
occasion was a home-coming and allday singing which proved to be his
last visit to Lebanon Church. In the
afternoon old-time songs which he
loved were sung in his honor. A lif~~
long friend of his, T. A. DurhaI?, paId
a tribute to his usefulness m the
church and community. At the close
of the service all his fri~nds shook
his hand in token of theIr love for
him. It was a very fitting benedi<:tiQ~
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to a well spent life. A year's absence
has not dimmed the influence of
Brother Claiborne's life in the hearts
of those who knew him. May the
memory of him continue to be an inspiration for years to come.
Mrs. T. N. Liles.

__---

---._"'~.'4I

COURAGE.

When your pathway seems quite
thorny,
And the clouds spread (l'er the sky.
And the fog is all around you
You will sit and wonder why.
But 'twill do no good to wonder
Though the sky be black as night,
By faith look to the Savior
Grasp His hand and hold 'on tight.
If all fortune turns against you,
And it seems you will go broke;
If the burdens seem so heavy,
That you feel that you will choke.

You must cast Y'0ur eyes 'a bove you
And throw every burden down,
Put your trust in the Savior
Who will all your efions crown.
Often you'll be disappointed,
And Y'0ur plans go all awry;
And the way seem hedged about
'Till you feel that 'you must cry.

sponsible for "C, T .'s· ' consecration. Cbina
was bis first fi e ld. in tbe Inland Mission.
He turned "Chinaman," dressing native.
Marrying an 1 rish lady, he bad ber belp
in perils and hardships inland.
waile
resting he visited tbe United States and
belped many to enter tbe work. He was
pastor in South India six years, haYing

:~~I~~~d if"i~~e t1~~t!~r~otbs~~t ~~J~iO~~
In England some olle was moved to pronde
education for the three girls Godthad given
tbem.
Called to Africa, arrested by "Cannibals
Want Missionaries," denied support, he
went on faitb and began wbat is called in
telling it "The Greatt-st Yenture of All."
Weak in body, everytbing against it, he
yet did marvels. Alfred B. Buxton W'lIS
witb him. They went to the very heart of
the Dark Continent, ::\iangara, and later
il.lto Huri Provinet'o Ett' rnity alone will reveal tbe results. ,\iter Stud,]"s death. faith
enabled others to carry ou. SacrifiCing all
be opened up vast regions, Great will be
tbe crown. Head this splendid book. Get
young men and hoys to start it-they will
finish it all right and maybe give themselYes to go for Him. A well-made hook
by Zonden'an. By mail from The Ht'rald
for $1.00. Send nt once ! Start its work.
~

------..... ......-----

A new edition of the famous book,
is now available. "The Girl Who
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn.
This book should be in every home.
Mothers, get this for your sons and
daughters and read it yourself. You
will weep and cry, laugh and shout
and be blessed. 50 cents from Pente.
costal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

yo~

But don't you let it worry you
And cause your soul to blight,
'Twas sent to make you stronger
So your dark days will be bright.
If your friends have all departed,
And you seem to stand alone,
If at times you feel deserted,
Just claim Jesus for your own.

He, too was oft forsaken,
As He bore the heavy load,
So take courage then and follow
Where the light shines down the
road.
Florence M. Adams.

"THE RETURN OF CHRIST."
Bible propbecy fulfilled, Genesis to Revelation. Comprehensive cbart, size llx17. Price
eaeh .08c, postpaJd.

- "TREE OF LIFE."
Adam to the Children of Israel. Very in.
teresting. Chronologica l chart. Si7.e llx17.
Price each .00c, postpaid. The DlvinItyPublisher, 4213 Cleveland Ave., St. Louis,
Mo.

A Commentary on the
Whole Bible
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN

A Vers e by Verse Explanatory
Dr. Charles O.
Trumbull, Editor,
'l' he SundayScbool
Tim e s, w I' 0 t I' :
"The large single
volume in whicb
the consecrated
Be b 0 I a I' ship ot

----........_----

HEARTS EASE AND OTHER
POEMS.
. The above is the title of a booklet
of poems written by Miss Rose Henry
Redd, of Richmond, Va. Some of the
titles of the poems are, "Heartsease," 'Come Unto Me," "Wayside
Thoughts," "Two Visions of the
Cross," and others equally as suggestive and interesting. It has 52 page5,
is neatly bound in stiff paper and is
beautifully arranged. The proceeds
from the sale of this book go toward
helping the blind,
work in which
Miss Redd has been interested for
years. If anyone should desire a
copy of this book, write to Miss Rose
Henry Redd, 313 West Roberts St.,
Richmond, Va. The Braille Circulating Library for the Blind in Richmond, Va., will receive the benefit of
all sales made. Price 50 cents.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
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Word bas been
g i ve n
to
the
Church is always
on my desk.. : an
inva luabl e work-
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PENTECOSTAL P"BLlSHJXG COllPAXY

Louisville. Kentucl<y.

Thin as a Wafer
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The above delcrlptlo. appllel to a.
OIford India paper
Tel tam e n t and
Psalml, alze a traetlon over 2J,ix.x~
Inch thick.
It II moat plealIng to handle, can
almost be bl. I.
tbe band, Is fleXible,
baa a good clear
ty pe, cba pter ht'adIngs, cbapter numbers
In
ftgnrEII,
boun. In
a
be
email gral. Moroe-
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A ~od spiritual message left by
the postmari every week in the home
of your son, daughter, preacher,
mother or father, with your prayer.
that it might bless them, would mean
much. Try it. The Herald from now
until January, 1938, 25e.

~~' ~:~k~~e~n o~~~~

- - - -...
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lapping edgea.
It weighs about 2
ounces, and II 10
ex clueive
I.
Itl
wbole makeup that

C. T. Studd==Athlete and
Pioneer.
This life stor\" of one of FAlgland's most
famous cricketers who pXf'rcised hlmsplt in,
to godlinpss lind hocame Ii missionary
wbose labors and intluPllce tOl1chE'd almolrt ev ery land not helore e\'angeliz('(l,
sho uld fire tbe zeal of e"pry reader. He
guve up wpaltb, social position. p\'\:"rything
to devote bimsplf to tbe work. lIlr. Moody's
lljbors in GrNlt Britain wpre largely re-

.'

keep betore me tor
continua l I' e t e renee. One is sure
to be rewarded by turning a lmost anywhere in tbis classic yet always up to date
volume, for light on some Scripture pa-ssage. Tbe comments are clear, concise,
r evealing. But the old plates were badly
worn, and many who .have come to depend
on tbis irreplaceable work will welcome
with entbusiasm the announcement that It
is now published in a dres s of entirely
new, clear, readable type.
The best investment you ever made. It
illumines the Sacr ed Page; aids in an Intelligent, thoughtful intE'rprmation of the
Word; fosters a d eeply spiritual atmos ,
~~~ke~a mFb~nS(;;~n a~ri~~u ~~:91S.1347 pages,

~tnyo~~UI:s adel~M!
will fit the Teet

r

ocket, or go nicely
n
I
W 0 man'.
pnree. We limply haven't bad Inythllli
more attractive to olrer. Our Ipecl.al prlee,

fl. ....
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
R~.

O. G.

NOTICE!

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR,

GA.

promoting love and fellowship, or by
its incessant faUlt-finding it may
(The Sunday School Lesson has
make life hardly worth living. Neithbeen delayed, and I am giving the leser does it take long for a bitter outson this week from Arnold's Practical
burst of speech to produce an effect
Commentary, which is always splenwhich may last for years, as it rankdid 'and helpful.)-Editor.
les in the memQry. Of course there
Lesson IlL-October 17, 1937.
is something behind the tongue which
Subject.-Christian . Speech , and
explains its activities. Speech maniConduct.-James, Chapter 3.
fests one's mental and moral temp~r
Golden Text.-Let no corrupt 'comand reveals to no small extent the
munication proceed out of your
oondition of the heart. The highest
mouth. Ephe. 4 :29.
use to which speech can be put is to
Practical Truth.-Speech is a power
win men for Christ, and to promote
for good or evil, and should be carethe work of God.
fully controlled.
The Control of the Tongue.
Time.-Uncertain, but p'r obably beJ ames uses strong language to defore A. D. 50.
pict the power of the tongue for evil
Place.-The Epistle was probably
and its untameability, in contrast
written in Jerusalem.
with the power to tame even the wild
Introduction.-The book from which
beasts ·o f the earth. But th.e main
our les son is taken was written by
point of his whole discussion is
James the brother of our Lord, who
summed up in the assertion, "These
was also the brother of Jude, whose
things ought ilOt so to be." He is not
Epistle we studied last week. Variportraying an inevitab,le and nece.,ous lines of evidence indicate that the
Bary condition of things, but is pointBook of James was written early, in
ing out evils which have appeared unall probability before the Council .)f
der his observation that they may be
Jerusalem; and if this ,is true, it waf,
corrected. Neither is it at all reasonthe first book of the New Testament
able to think that when he uses the
to be composed. This Epistle or hompronouns "we" and "our" he actually
ily consists almost entirely of exhorregards himself as guilty of the evils
tations concerning practical Christia'}
criticised. J ames had such a repuliving. It so closely resembles Christ'.;
tation for eminent piety that he beethical teaching that it has been call~ci
came known as "the Just," and the
"the Sermon on the Mount among the
story .a rose that he spent so much
Epistles." There ,is a distinctly Jewtime praying that his knees became
ish atmosphere about it, as we might
hard like those of a camel. That his
expect from the great leader of the
readers would regard him as guilty
Jewish Christians in Jerusalem. In
of cursing men, or of having a tongue
our lesson James points 01lt, by
full of deadly poison, is unbelievable.
means of a variety of illustrations,
Rather, James uses the general exthe power of the tongue and the impressions which he does, even includportance of governing it aright.
• ing himself, probably in order to
The Power of the Tongue.
soften his reproofs .and cause them ~()
James' whole discussion of the
be the more readily taken to he~rt.
tongue is strongly characterized by
Dr. A. T. Robertson truly said, "This
figurative language. He virtually peris the picture of the tongue in its natsonifies the tongue, as though it were
ural state, the tongue of the unregensomething distinct from man's true
erate man. The Spirit of God can
personality, which boasteth great
cleanse a man's mouth." "One must
things and which man vainly tries to
not forget that, while the tongue can
tame. Strictly speaking, the tongue is
be set on fire of hell, it can also be
merely a bit of flesh, w.ithout intellitouched by a live coal from God's alge~ce .o r moral character, the bodily
tar. . .. The tongu£: can be set on
organ of speech. And speech is unfire of heaven and can pass on the
der the control of the mind, and is
holy fire of God from soul to soul"
one manifestation of a person's
(Studies in the Epistle of James).
thinking and feeling. Hence when
When the Spirit of God is given conwe speak of the power of the tongue,
trol of a man's life there will be
we mean the power of speech; and the
such an inward cleansing that speech
control of speech, in turn, is effected
and all other outward .a cts will be
by our whole personality, being intiaffected thereby. Then one can measmately connected with the control d
ure up to the standard required by
our thoughts and feelings, as well as
Paul in our Golden Text: "Let no corof our voI.itions.
rupt communication proceed out of
James depicts the poweL of the
your mouth."
tongue by means of three illustraExplanatory Notes.
tions. It is like the bit in the horse's
Verse 1. Be not many masters.mouth, with which one turns about
"Be not many of you teachers" (R.
its whole body. Again, it is like the
V.). Let not many in the church .asrudder of a ship, which, though small,
sume' the role of teachers, perhaps
is able to control the movements of
thus trying to display their powers
the vessel, and even enables ,it to hold
when they are really unqualified. The
its course in a rough sea. Lastly, it
greater condemnation. - "H e a vie r
is like a little spark which ignites
judgment." The person who undertimberland and produces a raging fortakes to teach 'assumes a heavy reest fire. That there is tremendou s
sponsibility and will be judged accordpower in speech for good or iII, or fol'
ingly.
the accomplishment of results which
V. 2. We offend all.-"We .alI stum- '
have no particular moral character, is
ble" (R. V.). The metaphorical meanreadily ,apparent. Through the tOllgue
ing of the Greek word translated
men may be inspired to deeds of the
"stumble" is, according to Thayer's
loftiest patriotism, or they may be
Lexicon, "to err," "to make ·a misincited to commit crimes. In the
take," or "to sin." Moffatt translates
home the tongue may be the means of
it, "make a slip." As regards mis-

takes, we ,a ll are subject to them.
There is no such thing as human inabiJ.ity. As regards deliberate sins,
numerous passages in the New Testament teach that we may be saved ancl
kept from them by divine power. In
our lesson .of last week Jude said,
"Now unto him that is able to guard
you from stumbling'~ (Jude 24, R.
V.). If any stumbleth not, etc.-The
natural implication of this sentence
is that there are some who do not
stumble in word, but are able to bridle
the whole body. This suggests that
the expression "we all" in the preceding clause may not be intended in
strict literality. Note that, so far as
the form of statement goes, James
even includes himself with those who
curse men (verse 9).
V. 5. How great a matter.-Literally, "how great a forest." 6. The
tongue is a fire.-The power of the
tongue for evil is thus graphically set
forth. Compare Provo 16:27. The
course of nature.-"The wheel of nature" (R. V.). The fire may spread
"till the whole cycle of human life is
in flames."
V. 7. Every kind of beasts . ... is
tamed.-"A
justifiable
hyperbole.
J ames uses the language of Oriental
exaggeration" (Robertson). But his
assertion is essenti'ally true. 8. The
tongue can no man tame.-A general
statement to which there may be ex~
ceptions, even apart from divine
grace. In any case the power .of God
can enable 'a man to do what he cannot do of himself. 'C nruly evil-"Restless evil." 12. No fountain both
yields saIt water and fresh.-So the
man who curses his fellows cannot
truly pJ4aise God, no matter how much
lip-service he renders.
V. 13. Good conversation.-"Good
life" (R. V.). Talk is cheap; but a
man shows what he is by his life and
the spirit he manifests. 1 i. First
pure.-Purity is from above; it is not
native to man. 18. And the fruit,
etc.-" And the peacemakers who sow
in peace reap righteousnE'~~" I:\[offatt).

-----

----..............

METHODIST APPOINTMENTS.
Elizabethtown, Ky., Sept. 26.Telling his audience of 2,500 "the
church is the ultimate agency by
which the Nation will be saved from
dominating forces of evil," Bishop U.
V. W. Darlington, Huntington, W. Va,
presided today at the closing session
of the Louisville conference of the:
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
B~cause the quadrennial meeting
of the general conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will be
held next May at Birmingham, the
Louisvtlle group this year was occupied more than usual with conference
affairs.
'fen Delegates Named.
The conference elected five lay and
five clerical delegates to the general
conference meeting, voted for unification of the three branches of American Methodism and drew up a series
of resolutions for presentation at the
Birmingham confel'ence session.
Reports submitted showed that th-e
conference had enjoyed a much better
finandal year despHe setbacks by
the recent Ohio River flood and had
gained more than 1,000 persons in
conference church memberships.
Assignments of the 160 pastors in
the conference to posts f.or the ensuing year were announced by Bishop
Darlington.
Appointments were announced as
follows:

II. D. SMITH TENT a: AWNING CO
ATLANTA, GA.
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21 But that ye also ma,. know
m"y affairs. and bow I do,
••Ych 'I~ a be1~ brother
Pentecostal PubUahlnc Co.
LouI8ville, K7.

Bowling Green District.
Presiding elder, G. 'i\'. Hummel ;
Adairville, R. B. Prentiss; Auburn,
\\'. D. l\Iilliken; State Street, Bowling
Green, J . G. Akin; Broadway, Bowling
Green, 1. W. Napier; Bowling Green
circuit, J. L . McGee, supply; Canmer,
J. M. Perryman; Chapel Hill, J. H.
Epley; Cub Run, C. L. Parker, supply ;
Epley, E. J. Hob~y, supply; Franklin
Circuit, O. T. r\eathery; Franklin Station, F. J. Sanders; Glasgow, W. S.
Bolles; Hiseville, R. V. Matthews;
Horse Cave, V. P. Henry; Lewisburg,
\\', N. Taylor; Morgantown, Calvin
Black, supply; Richardsville, Carl McGee, supply; Rocky Hill, J . A. McDowell, supply; Russellville Circuit, C. P.
Walton; Russellville Station, Summers Brinson; Scottsville Circuit, J .
P. Vanhoy; Scottsville Station, H. C.
Ogles; Conference Evangelist, C. B.
. Hutcherson; President Kentucky Wesleyan College, Paul S. Powell; Conference Director Superannuate Endowment, J . G. Akin; District Missionary
Secretary, H. C. Ogles.
Columbia District.
Presiding elder, S. J. Henninger;
Albany, C. B. Rayburn; Bear Creek.
Jefferson Faver; Burkesville, C. E.
' Perkins; Campbellsville Circuit, V. Y.
Capps; Campbellsvme, R. V. Bennett; Cane Valley, Earl Sipes, supply;
Casey Creek, Earnest Dixon, supply;
Clinton, Minford Hicks, supply; Columbia, E. W. Gamble; F;lkhorn, T. C.
Morrison; GJ.asgow Circuit, J. W.
Moore; Gradyville, Russell Ireland ;
Greensburg, J. W. Rayburn; Jamestown,
Howard OBanion,
supply;
Mannsville, J. W. Caughron; Mill
Springs, L. E. Woodcock, supply;
Monticello, W. F. Huddleston; Peytonsburg, R. S. Glidewell, supply,
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Pickets, L. C. Risen, supply; Pierce,
Claud Squires, supply; Renox, Holman
Cowherd; Russell Sp,rings, Verner
Blair; Summersville, Roscoe Tarter,
supply; Tompkinsville, K. R. Dillon;
Wayne Circuit, J. A. Humble, supply;
West Monticello, R. H. Bow, supply;
President Lindsay Wilson Junior College, A. P. White; Student liniversity
Wisconsin, Virgil Long; General
Evangelist, W. E. Thomas; District
Missionary Secretary, W. F. Huddleston.
Elizabethtown District.
Presiding elder, A. C. Johnson;
Bardstown, O. T. Nichols; Big CI.ifty,
H. L. Rawlings, supply; Big Spring,
A. H. Alexander, supply; Bradfordsville, B. W. Hardin; Brandenburg, I.
H. Owen; Buffalo, J. S. Vanada; Cecilia, C. E. Carter; Custer, Squire
Whitaker, supply; Elizabethtown, A.
H. Gregory; Falls of Rough, C. R.
Hodges, supply; Fort Knox, A. It
Cooper; Hardinsburg, C. D. Owen;
Hodgenville, R. L. Talley; IrvingtolJ,
A. D. Lewis;' Lehanon, J. L. Piercy;
Lebanon Circuit, A. N. Yancey; Lebanon Junction, F. A. Sanders; leitchfield, W. C. Christie; McDaniels, Roy
Crenshaw, supply; Mount Washington,
C. K. Dickey; Shepherdsville, F. B.
Hulse; Sonora, M. R. Owen;' Springfield, D. R. Peake; Upton, T. B.
Bandy ; Vine Grove, C. D. Wilson;
Wolfe Creek, Fred Royster; Conference Missionary Secretary, A. H.
Gregory; District Missionary Secretary, W. C. Christie.
Henderson District.
Pres,iding elder, D. M. Spears;
Carrsville, A. L. Schanzenbachel';
CI'ay, J . C. Booher; Corydon, C. F.
Allen; Dixon, D. P. Royster; Earlington, J. A. Vire; Hanson, Robert Lear;
Henderson First Church, W. I . Munday; Henders,o n Bennett Memorial, .T .
R. Marrs; Madisonville, A. R. Kasey ;
Marion Circuit, J . M. Dye, supply;
Marion Station, R. H . Wade; Morganfield Circuit, R. L. Oliver, supply ;
Morganfield Station, C. A. Humphrey;
Providence, I. P. Crenshaw; Robards,
W. E. Sutherland; Salem, W. L. Lee,
supply; Sebree, E. S. Moore; Slaughters, K. K. Anderson; Smith Mills, .r.
E . Hartford; 'Sturg,is, F. W. Cox;
Tolu, T. C. Howell; Henderson Circuit,
Bert Chandler, :Upply;. Conference
Evangelist, R. R. McDowell; District
Missionary Secretary, W. I. Munday.
Hopkinsville District.
Presiding elder, W. A. Grant; Allensville, T. B. Williams; Cadiz Ci~
cuit, Thomas Hinchey, supply; CadiZ
Station
Elmer
Ashby;
Dawson
Spring~, S. J. B. True ; Eddyville, ~. H.
Cox' Eddyville Circuit, C. S. Ramey;
Elk{on, C. G. Sledge; Guthrie, E. p.
Deacon; Grand Rivers, J. A. John~on;
Hopkinsville, J. W. Weldon; Hopkmsville Ct., L. F. Southern; Kuttawa,
L. I. Chandler; Kirksmansville, J. D.
Morrow; Lafayette, W. H. Russe~l;
Nortonville, M. L. Fudge; North Ca· D. "
L Vance' North Elkton, P
P. P.
d,IZ,
Napier; Princeton, W. L. Ba.ker; em ·
broke, O. N. Hoskinson; Smithland,
T. Lee; Trenton, F. M. Glover,
Teacher in the Mountain School, Be71
Will Tinsley; District Missionary Secretary, C. G. Sledge.. .
Louisville DistrIct.
Presiding elder, R. H. Short; Beecht R W Raaf ' Bethany, R . H.
mon,
.'
,
W ·Na iel"
Garrison; Broadway, B .
.
p
Calvary, M. L. Dyer; Coopers an
Fern Creek, J. D. Jones ; Cre~cent
Hill, C. E. Hawkins, Jr.; DaVIdson
Memorial. J. R. Noland; Fourth A venue, L. N. Stuckey; Hazelwood, ~. F ..
Atkinson; Highland, W. C. FlUnk,
Highland Park, C. C. Jones; Jefferson
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Street, W. P. Gordon; Jeffersontown
and Mt. Holly, G. P. Robertson; Marcus Lindsay, R. L. Sleamaker; Middletown, B. M. Currie; Mill Creek, J. S.
Curry; Morton Memorial, J. W. Lewis; Oakdale, E. C. Lampton; POl'tlan.j,
G. P. Dillon; St. Luke's, W. H. Hickerson; St. Paul's, W. B. Campbell;
Sheib y Park, A. P. Lyon; Temple, H .
H. Jones; Virginia Avenue, J. C. Rawlings; West Broadway, S. A. Arnold;
Student Yale University, H. M. Johnson; Conference Evangelist, T. T.
Frazier; Executive-extension Secretary, H . R. Short; Missionary toJapan, S. E. Hager; Recreation Director,
General Board Christian Education, E.
O. Harbin; Professor Kentucky Wesleyan College, W. E. Cassell; Conference Director Golden Cross, R. W.
Raaf; District Missionary Secretary,
W. P . Gordon.
Owensboro District.
Presiding elder, J. H.Nicholson;
Beaver Dam, T. J. Wade; Beech Grove,
Edward Prentiss, supply; Cen~ertown,
C. B. Ray, supply; Calhoun, L. 1<~.
Piercy; Central City, E. W. Weldon;
Cloverport, J. R. McAfee; Drakesboro, G. S. Wood; Dundee, R. G. Shaver; Fordsville, Kavanaugh Loy;
Greenville Circuit, R. P. Basler;
Greenville Station, lVI. H. Stroud;
Hartford Circuit, D. R. Grant, supply;
Hartford Station, E. M. Keelor;
Hawesville, John Hamilton; Lewisport, H. A. Pullen; Livermore, A. G.
Bowles; Maceo, Ivan Allen; Breckinridge Street, J. R. Gunn; Settle MemOrVal, Bedford Turner; Third Street,
E. S. Denton; Woodlawn, M. D. Allen;
Owensboro Circuit, L. O. Sullivant;
Rochester, P. A. McAfee; Rockport,
A. D. Leitchfield; Sacramento, Charles
Hall; Stephensport, E. C. Whitworth,
supply; District Missionary Secretary, George S. Wood.
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THE COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE
Size, Binding and Type
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weight forty OUIlCIIII. Bound ill gu.tiW
leather with overlapping edgel, .tamp8lli.~'n
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ed on fine wh1l11 opaque Bible paper.
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Illustrations and Helps
Nearly one hundr~ full pagee. with 82 ot. th_
printed i. colora.
Chapter numben in flgul'el. siny thou8IJld rtII.er.
encee and marginal reading., a 2e8 PI4re. ~
oolumn combination concordance (which meana
concordance and dictionary). ~500 questionl &.ad
uuweN. 64 other pagel ot. inTaluable helps to
Bible study. 16 pages of mapll printea ill colora.

Special Features
All the wOrd8 Itpoken by Chriat, pm ted in red..
Family Record, beaut1tul.ly ilIWltrated and pr~
ed in colora, dates of happening. before and attI8r
Ohriat. Rlk headbands and marker. Very flexible.
Petent thumb 1n4" 5Oe, uUa. Name In &,014 He

en-.

SPEO.llU:N OJ!' TIP.

T Je'!i1US Christ, 6the son of Va'vid, the <son of A'bra-Lam.
T{~ book of the Ggeneration

Bf: ~
Is

~

2 A/bra-ham begat i'§aac ; and i'~ E
begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begat J ii'- ~ ~
das and his brethren;
!
$6.50 Value for $3.95, postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
BINDING AND TYPE-Genuine 1I011d leather binding with
overlapplng edl_ and very lIeld.ble. Large. clear. Nil' to r-..
black face miII1o~. lleIf-proDoun~ng type. Chapter number. 1a
figure.. Ail pf Chl'in'. wordll pnnted ill red.
PAPER AND ILLU8TRATION8-.A TU'J' thiA white opaque
Bible paper durable. Gold edge&, .Uk headbanb ucl marker.
Many beautltUl tull-page Illustration.. Frontillpiece, presentation page and tll¢ly record.
~8-4,()()() revi.ed queationll and anlwere. A new Collcordance Including a Hilt of proper names Ullder one alphabetl.cal
arrangemeM. 81Ity-Bix pagee of Bible Readerll' Aid.ll. It hu
Harmony of the Goapel. with explanation of lame. 12 pag.. of
ma~ III colon.

TlIJII 8IZEr-~rn'. weilht 211 onneN.
back and backbone.

Stamped in gold n

tJlO.

THE PRIOE--Tt1iIl Bible la a good value at
~ur .peelal
priM, poatpoU'"
~:!~I:':lr~ tiu:"~OX.

PERSONALS.

$2.95.

Dot;[is Gilbert writes: "We certainly enjoy The Herald; not only our
imm ediate family, but the entire community is carried away with it. It is
doing a great work. I know of sever··
al whose lives have been changed by
ieading The Herald and many have
been brought closer to the Lord and
are doing a better work for the Master through the influence of The Herald. I hope the p'aper will conti~~e
, to grow and reach more each year.
'The Beck Brothers, 1370 So. Third
St., Louisville, Ky., are 'b eing us~d
in revival work in Illinois. They WIll
be eng,a ged for some time in that section and have calls to return next
spring. These earnest preachers go
when they have calls, and go when
they don't have c'alls, anywhere the
Lord opens up the way, as they have
a tent which has been used in many
successful meetings.
Rev J. R. Parker, Of Wilmore, Ky.,
preached the concluding se.rmon in the
revival in the Myrtle, MISS., Church
last evening. He had gone to b.at
twice a day for ten days, makin.g a
home run for his Master each bme.
His messages, the power of his ser~
mons, of his prayers, of his personal
work, stirred Myrtle Church. The
power of pentecostal grace poured
forth from the power-house of God
every day. Converts and th.ose ho
had for many years led actIve lIves
f work in Christian fields felt the
~ower of God in their lives. It was a
great time, I}. gore at meeting, a gre~t
season. Many are tpe witnesses m

:v

PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY •

the Myrtle Church and the Myrtle
Circuit, as well as neighbors of other
churches, who are happy to testify to
the glorious good accomplished by the
preaching of this man of God.-Mrs.
R. W. Griffith, Music Director . .
Taylor University, Upland, Indiam.;
has opened her ninety-second ye'ar
with an increased student attendance;
seventy-five more in the college than
at this same time last year. Professor James W. Pugsley, with his Doctorate from Cornell University of
Ithaca, N. Y., has been added to our
staff for-this year.-Robert Lee Stuart. President.
In a recent issue of The Herald a
young woman who said she was homeless and discouraged, asked for prayer
that her experience might not wane.
Mrs. J. B. Parrish, Winchester, Ky.,
Rt 1 wishes to get in touch with this
yo~n~ woman, so if she should see
this notice please write to Mrs. Parrish. at above 'address
Revival services will begin in the
Free Methodist Church, Eldorado, II!.,
October 6, continuing until October
24. Rev . Edward Wyman will conduct the meeting. Prayer is requested
for the meeting, and all in near-by
towns are invited to attend.

------.............

~----

SANT.\ ClWZ. C\LIFORNL\.
The Ferguson-Csehy 'E\'angelistic
Party opened here Thursday night

with good attendance and evidence of
real live &.pi ritual interest. Each meeting increased in attendance and power;
the messages by Brother Ferguson
were keen with the vital word of Gol
and persuasive in spiritu:al appeal.
Quite a number sought 'and found the
Lord in old-time repentance and conversion, and also a number came for
the sanctifying work of the Holy
Spirit. . I must also say that the mus~c
contributed by Brother :and Sffiter
Osehy was honored and greatly ' used
of the Holy Spirit in preparing the
hearts of the people for the message~
following. God has richly endowed
these two consecrated musicians.
J. F. Dimmick.

----.-....

,.--~--

BROOKLYN 'HOLINESS CONVENTION,
October 29 to November 7, 1937.
The twenty-second annual session
of the Brooklyn Holiness Convestion
will be held in the auditorium of the
Central Branch Y. M. C. A., 6 Hanson
PI'ace, Brooklyn, N. Y. Evangelist,
Rev. Paul S. Rees; Music in charge of
Rev. ;'Ifarion R. Whitney and Beverly
Shea; Chalk-talk artist, H. Willard
Ortlip; Chairman, Rev. John A . Dm'\'ea. For particulars write to Charles
~l. Windels, Secretary, 179 Marcy
Ave .• Brooklyn, N. Y.

------...... ..

~ --~---

Some shut-in that you know would
appreciate a weekly visit of The
Herald till January, 1938 for only 250.

EVANGELISTS'SLATES.
Al!JDREWS. OTIS O.
(710 N. 7th St., Mempblll, Te...)
ARMI!ITRONG. (J. I.
(Chazy, N. Y., Bo][

~)

BE(JK BR.THERS
(1370 So. 3rd St .. Louillville, KJ.)
Glasgow, Ky., October 3 - ~1.
BENNETT, FRED E.
(1321 Stever Ave., Flint, Mlchl.aa)

~~~(J~~I::m~RIve.,

Loa Angeles, Calif.)

BRAS1UIR, J. L.
(Attalla, Ala.)
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Oct. 10-2•.
Boaz. Ala .• Oct. 27-31.
Stuart, Nebr., NovemlH'r 10-24.
'Yauneta, ~ebr., Nov. 2ij-lJec. 12.
BUDMAN, ALMA L.
.
(Muncy, Pa.)
Snydertown, Pa. Oct. 31-Xoy. 24.
Open-Nov. 28-lJec. 12.

OUS(~~, ~i :~r

Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)

r:'~!ge~~t~~~~~ J'~][ .11.

8phrlna. Ohio.)
New Kensington, Pa., October 2-30.

k~~ng~~~'ld~I~C;;.,N~~~~:~~~r3-li:'.!8.

O~IIL!in~i:oa

Ave., Wlllllore, Ky .)

(JAR~S, B. ~W ilmor~, Ky.)
Herndon, Ky., Oct. 4-17.
VART~,
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JORDAN W.
(Wilmore, KJ.)

VHURflt'. tO~~nB~ou -Salem. N. C,,"
Winston-Sal em, X. C., October 10-_0.
Char leston W . Va .• Oct. 2-!-Nov. 7.
Minneapolis. Minn., X·ovember 14-28.

OOU8lr~~ro~' ~~.~waBhi.gto • • Pa.)
New Philadelphia. OhiO, Oct. 3-17.
Sheridan. Ind .• October 18-31.
Coldwater, Mich .• Xovember 2-18.
Omaha. Nebr .. Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

OOt12W8~er

An., Oree.llboro, •. C.)
Coshocton, Ohio. Oct. 12-31.

6ALLOWAY, GE8 • • •
(116 Reba Ave .• Mansftelcl, OhiO)
Oregon City, Ore., Oct. (j-17.
Kallispel. Mont .• Oct. 18-24.
Lewistown. Id'a ho, Oct. 26-Nov. 7.

LlNm(JeIlJll, (~'ary, Indiana)
Irwin, Pa., Oct. 4-17.
Charleroi. Pa., O(·~. 18-31.
Me lllphis, .i\lich., l\,)\'elllher 1-14.
Uay City, Mich ., :-; ov. 15-18.

GmSON,
(1029
Akron,
Akron.

LY.N, REV. AND MRS. OSCAR &
(New AI~!lny, Pa.)

JAl\IES
O'Fallon Ave., Bellevue, Ky.)
Ohio, Sept. 26-0ct. 10.
Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 14.

800(~!t:'M~~h~·.M""

Spri))gs, :\. Y. )

Baltimore, Md., Oet"",,r 17.
Kennard, Pa., Novemher 14.
I!IANDERS, HERBERT W.
(1833 N. Park Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.)

W . WUll. It.)

Blvd., liro., Ohio)
Calcutta, India, Sept.. Oct.. NOT.

South CaroU.a)

HA INKS, II. 11:'
(Chisney, IDdla.a.)
Ope. dateB.

SMITH, L. D .

alLOY, E . CLAY
(Greensbura, K7.)
Greensburg, Ky., Oct. 3-17.
Sapulpa, Okla., Oct. 17-31.

I!IPILHAN, LUCY IIABAN
(Harroosburg, Ky.)

(~~~~~~,s~s:!~~e~~~:e, YWfl':ffo,;,er!~~1

HORTON, NEAL
(Rineyville, Ky.)
Bingen. Pa., Oct. 3-17.
Anawalt, W. Ya., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.

HODGIN, G. ARNf)LD
(Wilmore, Ky.)
• 8PKINS, W. P.
(Rt. 3, Wlncheater, KJ.)
HUDNALL, W. E.
(611 East 37th St., Savannah, Ga.)
Open dates in October.
HUDSON, OSCAR AND NETTIE
(2923 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo.)
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 5-17.
HUFFMAN, JeHN A
(lilvaDa-eli.t, 802 Morto. .lvd., Marlo ..
Ind.)
BUIIII.L, ELLIS
(CinclnaatOl. N. Y.)
Bloomington. Inu .• Sept. 29-0ct. 17.
Columbus, Ind., UctolJer 19-,;n.
Hope, Ind., November 1-14.

~~YON, J. (J. AND DOROTIIY

(328 S. Lorrai.e St., Wichita, Ito.)
Enid. Okla.. Sept. 27-Oct. I .
Florence. Colo .• October 3-17.
Las Animas, Colo., Oct. 24-:\'ov. 7.
)larsing, Idaho, Xov. 14 -Dec. 5.

MYERS, CASSIUS L.
(Lock Box 235. Uiater, Pa.))

College, Nashville,
Tenn.)
Hammond. Ind., Sept. 26-0ct. 10.
Norwood, "'. C., Oct. 12 -24.
Creelsboro. Ky ., Oct. 2t1-Nov. 7.
Monticello. Ky ., l\ov. 9-21.

OWEN, JOSEPH
(Boaz. Ala.)

JOHN80N, ANDREW
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Covington, Ky .• Sept. 27-0ct. 10.
El. McKeesport. Pa., Oct. 11-24.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 28-Nov. 10.

OWEN, JeHN F.
(124 W est 8th Ave., Columbus, Ohio.)
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 3-17.
Boaz. Ala .. Oct. 27-31.
Hoanokl'. " n., Oct. 31-Xov. 4.
\Va ynesbol'o. Ga., :\'o\'emlJer 15-28.

~:::t~~+L'p~eacher, ~a.

Lea.er, nl11.trLted Messages, 1I2. N . ~., Blackwell .. Okla.)

JOPP~O Aso~' Park,

Ow8!ao, Mich.)
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 26-0ct. 10.
Marion. Ind., O'Ot. 11-24.
Mooers. N. T., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Akron. Ohio, ·November 18-28.

SU8'1'US, KARL B .

(JQv&D~lllt. ~df:n!:' p~..rcrNt Boa..

~.!~E:~.stf~~· o~lr' 1~:Fi: 26-0ct. 10.

FAGAN, HARRY AND C~EON,A.
(Singen, Pianist and Ch~ldren iI Workerl,
Shelby, OhIO)
Open dat_e_s._ _ _ _ _ __
FERGUSON, DWIGHT H .

FergUIiOn-C(i!':m!~~~eg~~c) Party.
San Diego, Calif., Oct. 7-24.
Fresno. Calif .• Oct. 27-Nov. 7.
Oak land, Calif., No\-emlJer 14-28.
FINGER, IIA1,1RWE D . AND WIFII
(Lmcolnton. N. C.)

~~e~.a'n~\t,. ~~. ~~:~ov.

14.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

FLE~zWi\ra~k~rth.

ABhIUl • . KJ.)
Muncie, Ind., Sept. 27-0ct. 10.
Columbus. Ohio, Oct. 17-31.
Da:l'ton, Ohio, Nov. 1-14.
Martinsville, Ind., Nov. 15-28.
Ponca City, Okla., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

~~~~w~in~i

Ave., wnaore. K7.)

FOWLER, W. C.
.
Ohl)
(427 N. Seventh St., Cambridge.
0
IJaJttle Creek, Mich.. Sept. 27 -Oct. 10.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 11-24.
GADDIII-MOSER EVANGELIIJTI(J PAl&~~
(Olivet. Ill.)
Olivet, Ill., oct. 6-17.
Toronto. OntRrlo. OM:. l8-!!1 .
Charleston, W. Va .• Nov. 7-21.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., N'oY. 23-Dec. 5.

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE.
(Evangelist, Singers, with Hawaiian Music,
Beloit, Kansas)
Spokane, Wasb., Sept. 22-0ct. 10.

UJm~~~~!i ~n., Lex1.~.,

1t7.J

Valentine. Nebr., Oct. 10-31.

KNIPPERS TRIf).
(Lawrenceburg, 'Denn.»
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 5-8.
Ft. Wayne. Ind .• Oct. 10-22.

g~:~I~.~~~n:\v. O~!:. 2~~~~V9.k _

KUT(JH SI8TER8
(Slna-en and Playln, JllvaD,elllt., 7111
Lehman St., Lebano.. Pa.'
MeKl'<'sport. Pa .• Sept. 26-0ct. 10.
John stown. Pa .. Octo,l>!'r 1-10.
Chambersh urg. Pa., Oct. 17 -31.
Reamstown. PII .• Noyember 2·7.
York. I'll., November 9-21.
LACOUR, ~U~i'verSity Park, Iowa.)
Portland. Oregon. Sept. 12-0ct. 31.
Streeter, N. D., Nov. 7-28.

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(liB Diaston St.. Tarpo. !!prl....
Madison. Fla .• Oct. 3-17.
Lal,e Pla cid , Fla .. No\' embl'r 1-14.
. Pt. Vuller, Ga .. lh-tob('r lS-31.
Cottondllit', Fill ., :\'<Iyember 15-30.

WADl!:. LAWRENCE AND WID
(101 Alwn AvE'. , Indianapolill, Ind I
Charlevoix, Mich., Sept. 15-30.
Cllmlorldge. Md., Oct. 3-17.
Christfield. Md .• Oct. U-NOT. 7.
Laurel. Del., Nov. 8-21.
Allentown. Pa .. Nov. 22-Dec. II.
WASHINGTON, CHARLES N.
(Martins Ferry, Obio.)
WHALEN, CLAREKCE W.
(Cynthiana. Ky.)
WILLIAI8, L . ..
(Wilmore, K7.)
OctolJer-open.
WILEY, A . M.
(223 E. Wisc. St .• J amestown, N. Du.)

nL)

PARKER, J. B.
(UII North Lexln,toa ATe .. Wn.ore, KJ. )
Anderson, S. C., Oet. 10-24.
PATRONE, D. E. AND LEOLA
(Evana-elist ans Vlolinlat, ;UCl N. Duno.
St .. Uhrichllvllle. Ohio)
Mln('ral, Ohio. Sept. 27-Oct. 10.
UhricbsVilie. Ohm. Oct. 11-24.

e

WILS8N, D. E •
(38 Frederick St., Binghamton, N. Y.)
Roan okE'. Va .• Oct. 3-17.
Wich ita. Kan .• Oct. 21-l'I'ov. 7.
Grwllyille. Ill., XO\'ember 9-21.
Burni P5. )Iich., X o¥. 23-Dec. 5.
WOODWARD, GEORGE P.
(i21 Dean St .. West Chester, Pa.)
Monongahela. Pa., Sept. 19-0ct. 3.
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 4-17.

............-----

-----.

SONeS of the
CHRISTIAN FAITH

PAUL, Jf)HN
(URlvenlty Park. Iowa)
Jon es boro. La .• Oct. 3-10.
Chicago. Ill., Oct. 12-26.
Nortb Chill. N. Y .• Oct. 28-29.

From cover to conr
this new aoog book
is spiritual in III
appeal. "Songl of
the Christian Faith"
ia a collection of
spiritual
b Ymn I
that will proTide

POCOCK, B. H .
(133 Parkman Rd., N. W ., Warren, Ohio)
Howard. Ind .• Sept. 26-0ct. 10.
Portsmouth, Va .• Oct. 11·24.
Vanderbilt. Pa .• Oc~. 31-Nov. 14.
PRATT, W. H .
(Itt. 2. Box 354, Terre Haute, Ind.)
Janesville, Ill., Sept. 29-Oct. 17.
Elizabeth, Pa., Oct. 19-31.

l~~PI:::I~~:1 cb~~~

~fa~~~g:.lep:.~·N ~v~v J.is~·

Beallsville, Pa .• Nov. 30·Dec. 12.
QUINN, UIOGENE
(909 Tuxedo St .• Indianapolis, Ind.)
DuQUOin. Ill.. Sept. 26-0ct. 10.
Rushville. Ind .• Oct. 17-31.
Muncie, Ind., Nov. 1-21.
BEE8, PAUL S .

(619 m. • 6tb St., KanBBII City, Mo.)
Port Huron. Mich., Sept. 26-0ct. 10.
Brown City. Mich., OotobE>r 10-24.
Brooklyn, N. T .• Oct. 29-N'Ov. 7.
Jackson. Mich., November 14-28.
Muskegon. Mich., December 5-19.

LEWIS, M. V.
(517 N. Lexlngtoa Ave., Wlimore, Ky.)
Godfrey, Ill., Oct. 3-17.
EaAt St. Louis. Ill .• Oct. 17-31.
Godfrey, III.. November 1-21.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 22-Dec. 5.

RHAME, JOHN D. AND WIFE.
(nt. 2, Box 94. Millville, N. J.)
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 6-17.

LEWIS, RAYMOND
(Song Evangelist. Van Wert, Ohio)

RICHARD80N, M. H .
(Wilmore, K1.)

~,

amou'I'. G. W.

C. H. JA(JK, AND WIJ!'&
(OreaoB, Wi •• )

VANDERSALL, W. A.
(1208 :\ . Cory Street, F1ndlay, Ohio)

NETTLETON, GEORGE E.
(302 E. Nineteelilth St., Sioux F aUI, S. D.)

Newllr/{, N. J .. Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
St., Louisville, KJ.)

VAX H Ot::GHTOX, E.
(3f), :\. Walnut St., Wilmore, Ky.)
Waesaw, Obio, Sept. 20-Oct. 3.
Cincinnati, 'Ohio, Oct. 4-17.
H eserved-:\'o¥embe r 1-7.
Open date-:\' ov. 8-21.

~[~i~~\~~~a n~~~~rene

,JENKINS, ROSCOE
(Carrollton, Ky.)

DU~~H:;I!k

VANDALL, .N. B.
Flint, Mich .• Sept. 26-Oct. 10.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Oct. 14-24.
Oklah!Jma City. Okla.. Oct. 31-NoT. H.

IIULLET, WALTER L .
(1578 B('all An>., Wooster, Ohio)
Wurreu. Ohio, OctolJer 3-17.
YOr.Iigstown. Ohio, October 18-21.
Pawtucket. n. I., and other New Ena-la nd church~8. Nov. I-Dec. 12.

DeWEERD, t~~ , ~i'ndiana)
Lan caster, Ind., Sept. 26-0ct. 24.
Hagerstown. Ind .• Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Sheridan. Ind., Nov. 8-28.

DUNAWAY,O...
1 ba
(Care Oliver Goaaf.e~~Il"lo., Co.a

TILLMAN, CHARLm
Adairsville, Ga., Octoher 10-24.

MORROW, HARRY W.
(Manville, Illinois.)

JAMES; MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL
(Lucerne Mines. Pa.)

Frankfort, Ind.)
Woodbu.ry. N. J., Oct. 3-17.
Fracksville. Pa., Oct. 24-Nov. 7 .
Pittsburgh, Pa., November 14-28.

TERRY, THOS. L.
(Preacher and Singer, Roachdale, III • .)
Pontiac. III., Oct. 3-24.
n"rnl', Ind., :\'o\'ember 7-28.

MONTGOMERY, LOYD
(200<4 HnlmHn St .. Tprrp Haute, In • . )
Aurora, Ind ., Sept. 10-0d. 3.
" 'a bash. Iuu .. October 6-24.
Marion. Ind .. Oct. 2-!-:\ov. 7.
~I\\'ood, Iud ., l\o"emIJer / 14-28.

(JUNNINGHAH, MOODY B.
(Bo][ 2372, DeSoto Sta., loIeapk1.8, Te••.)

DO~~. ~~: "St.,

SWEETEN, HOWARD W .
West Chest.-r, Pa .• October 3-17.
Baltimore. Md .• Oct. 18·31.
Washington, D. C., Xovember 1-14.
)l"dia. Pa., November 16-18.

MILLE/t, JAMES
Tulsa. Okla., Sept. 26 -0ct. 10.
Akron. Ohio. Oct 17-31.
Fosto ria. Ohio. ~(J\'e mlJer 1-14.

IIOOT.R, L . S.
(Tloaelta, Pa.)
Lavelle. Pa., Nov. 23-Dec. :>.

OTERLEY, E. R.
(3264 Del. Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.)
Robinson, Ill ., Oct. 10-31.
Eldorado. III., Oct. 31·Nov. 21.
Johnstoll City, III., Nov. 22-Dec. 12.

VI(JXW=W:w:it:-St .• Ashlan., Ky.)
Ironton, Ohio, Oct. 10-24.
:aamilton, Ohio. Oct. 26-Nov. 7.
St. Louis, Mo., Novem}>er 9-21.
•
Huntingto n , W. Va., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

8TUCKY, N. O.
(106 So. Liberty AYe., Delaware, OhIo)

MILBY TWINS (Buys)
(Singers alld MIJ,w,ans, Greensburg, Ky .)
HictllllOlld. Ky., OctolJer 4- HI.
Somerset, Ky., October 17-31.
Ch elYlln. W. Va .• :\OyellllJer 1-14.
Lexington, Ky., November 15-28.

HOBBS, E. ?WIllOW 1Il1l. Ill.)

(JR.USB, J. ~~I~~re, Ky.)

Worker, Lawrenceville, Ill., liI.t. 1)

SHAW. BLISH R.
(Sona- Evil ngelist, 1463 103rd Ave., Oak.
land. Calif.)

j\1<'NEELY, P .\! /. n.
( 1"'I,uty. Indialla)
. IndiallaIlol ie, Illd., Oc to ber 12.

IIUTCHER80N, CY
.
(Glaa!;ow, Ky.)
Whiteford. Md., Oct. 1-10.
Oxford, Pa., Oct. 12-24.
Delta, Pa., Nov. 18-28.
Jarretsville, Md., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

~~~:ri.~~~t ~hllclre.'1

IIBANK, MR. AND MRS. a ~
(3211 S. Harris Ave., ~Iumbu, Ohio)

M(g:I~: ~fr~8~0::~

GREGOHY. J .0 /8 V.
(Spwi s kl ey. I'a .• Ht. 1.)
new, Pu .. UctolJer G·:!!.

~G:!~r,

ROnIE, L C.
(Sky-Pilot-Flies Gospel Ship, Preacher
T 'r olllbonist, Accordionist, Singer, Union'

McAFEE. H. H. AND WIFJII.
(Flovilla, Ga.)

Richmond, Ya., Sept. 6-0ct. 10.
St. 1,ouis, Mo., Oct. 17-31.
Armbrust, Pa., Nov. 7-21.

RAKES,

R.BERT8, T. P.
(321 Belview Aye., Wllaore, ItJ.)

(162 Yale Road, Audubon, N • .T.)

es,

Forglveneall,

Sun • a 1 I C h 0 01,
eamp and tabern'
cle
services. an.
Evana-eliatlc meetin gB.
It contalRs Ieleet I 0 D I appropriate
tor : Altar, AlIIDr·
a ace, A.tonement.
Choir and CborDI· .
Blood, Heaven, 8eeOlld

C~~~~~s I~;t~~~ioCbr~~::n SG~~~~ .. et~ntlllll

207 InspiriBg, spiritual hymnll, wltb com·
pl ete g enera l Index and topical Index. I Ielection of song material ' for praetleall:r
every church nees.
~ther Gralue4 Paper Blndlnl'l Per eePf,
poatpal4, Bile. Per.... 110& postpaid, ,n.lI4I.
PENTlt(JOSTAL PUBLISHING OOIlP&n

Le,,' •.-1I1...

K .... tn .. ky

Yes, I know one who should have
The Herald till January, 1988, for
26e.. I'll send it todaf.
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RICHLAND HOLINESS CAMP
MEETING.
The 6th Annual Camp Meeting held
at Beulah Park, Richland, N. Y., has
again come and gone into history a
record of which will be- revealed at
the last great day. We sincerely belive that the popul'ation of that eternal
city was substantially increased
through the effort of this wonderful
camp meeting.
Because of the absence of Rev. T.
M. Anderson the first week, our
Young People's Worker Miss Janie
Br:adford, most willingly and efficiently took his place, with Rev. Warren n.
McIntire our other evangelist. The
messages were plain and direct 'and to
the point, which brought one of the
finest demonstrations of conversion
from the very first night it has been
the privilege of the writer to see in
several years. The v,ictory in most
cases at the altar was not so easily
won 'b ut required a real battle, with
the unusually earnest seekers who
presented themselves determined to go
through reinforced by the soul-burdened prayers of the saints; real Bi'b le
experiences were obtained which will
last in the years to come and will,
with the continued earnest co-operation of the seekers, establish them so
that a yearly pilgrimage to the altar
will be unnecessary.
Brother McIntire had one of the
most efficient methods .o f altar work
the camp has ever experienced. As
the seekers came, the ladies were di·
erected to one end of the altar and the
gentlemen to the other. This proved
a blessing and, :ltdded to this, was
the advice to the seeker to deal with
God and not man. It is because of
this method that the hard blfttles
which would ordinarily have ended in
defeat were turned into victory.
The arrival of Brother Anderson
added new life to the camp. His love
and k,i ndness, with his Bible exposition, were enjoyed :and profitable to
all. His messages revealing God's
great love to mankind h~d the effect
of uniting the vast crowds that came
to the services and stimuIated a desire
to reveal more of God's love to a lost
world. One of the high lights of the
camp was on the last Sunday ·a fternoon when the seekers began to come
to the altar before the sermon was
over. No altar call was necessary.
Before the audience was dismiss~d
the 'altar and three long benches were
filled with sol:>bing, crying seekers'. In
the opinion of the writer, after careful observation, nearly everyone obtained the desired experience.
One .of the blessings .of the camp
was the privilege of having Sister
Janie Bradford with us. Her kind understanding and deep spiritual experience added to the sweetness of the
fellowship of the saints and disp~ayed
itself in the Ycung People's meeting»
Where sever,al were saved and sanctified One interesting case w,as that of
an indian lady who was most beautifully sanctified, making her peace and
election 'a n established fact.
The writer was especially interested
in the Children's worker, Miss Pearl
Humphrey, because his own . daughter
~as sanctified in her meetmg. For
what it was the privilege of the wri~
ter to see and hear, the work of Sister
Humphrey will continue to affect the
minds and lives of her children in the
years to come.
Our songleader, E. Clay Milby, and
his good wife who ably presided at the
piano, rendered the same efficient leadership they have for the past five
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years. Through their effort at the altar many souls can credit victory.
In writing this report a sadness
steals in my heart because even the
best of friends must part: Brother
Anderson, Brother McIntire, Brother
and Sister Milbly will not be with us
next year. Their fellowship has been
beautiful and I believe that I am expressing the feeling of all when I say
we w,ish 'them Godspeed. May thei'r
souls be richly blessed of the Lord and
pray that it may be his will that they
may be with us sometime in the future.
The spirit displayed by the people
on the grounds was not marred from
the beginning to the end of camp,
for which we praise God. It is surely
beautiful to see such Christian love
and fellowship displayed during a
camp which accounts for the splendid
results obtained.
The food served at the dining-room
received the compliments of all. It
was served under the direction of
Brother Byron Smith. A spirit of
prayer prevailed in the dining-room.
With th'e grounds in such a state of
cleanliness 'a nd the rooms spotlessly
clean, much credit is due the Superintendent of grounds, Brother A. G.
Eiss. The necessary budget was easily r:aised, for which we are thankful.
May God reward the givers greatly.
We close this report expressing our
loss because some of the older saints
who have meant so ,much in the way
of encouragement were nob at the
camp this year, having transferred
their membership to that heavenly
meeting there aw,a iting the coming of
us who still have many battles to fight
and victories to win. May God give
us the courage to complete the journey by his grace.
Orville Shafer, Reporter.

------...... ......-----~

"YE ARE CHRIST'S."

This good English writer, J . T.
Mawson, writes to lead to fruitful and
happy discipleShip. He starts with
Discipleship and uses the TwentyThird Psalm ,in a new, refreshing way.
Adorning the Doctrine is from Titus,
a splendid exegetical exhortJation.
Great Sights tell of seen salvation; of
testimony by one who saw, "of the
privilege to see Jesus crowned With
glory, honor, 'and the blessed hope."
"We shall see him as he is." At his
feet declares deliver:ance; "Ye are
Christ's"-his possession; his claims
absolute; he is our Lord. Trading for
our Lord stresses responsibility and
stewardship. The Lord's Yoke-and
grace, the writer adds, "show us how
it can be easy and the burden light."
The bright shining of a Candle stresses the single eye, and the help to
know and do things that will bear the
Eternal light. These and the other
messages of this brother in the Lord
across the seas will help every reader.
80 cents. Write 'at once to The Herald.

------..... @......----ALL I HAVE IS THINE.
Coritmandant L. Gaugh, D. D.
Jesus tells us of a certain family
that have become famous and well
known wherever the word of God has
gone. This family consisted of the
father, the elder brother and th(!
youpger brother whom we commonly
term the prodigal son.
Profound
thinkers have had much to say about
the prodigal, but not much thought
has been directed toward the "elder
brother."
He had a good home, enjoyed food

and shelter, lived and associated with
the father and was showered with love
in abundance. He was not a bad boy.
It is evident that he stayed at home
and caused his father no worry over
his habits and whereabouts. His obedience to parental authority is outstanding. He was an industrious,
hard-working young man. When he
, said to his father, "Lo, these many
years have I s~rved thee, neither
transgressed I at any time thy commandments," his father did not contradict the statement.
In this nalTative in Luke 15, it is
evident that the father mentioned is a
type of God, full of riches, mercy,
grace and truth. The prodigal is a
type of the backslider, or the one who
has once been in divine favor and
wandered away. Then the elder son is
a type .of many professors of today
who work hard along certain lines of
endeavor, live fairly moral lives, complain a little of their brethren, and do
not realize their possibilities in grace,
and live far below their privileges.
This elder son had a longing for one
little goat to prepare a barbecue for
his ' friends, when his father was rich
and he could have had seventeen fat
steers and forty-two sheep any time
he wanted them. His father comes
out to court him to the feast now prepared, saying, "Son, thou art ever
with me, and all that I have is thine."
If he rightly understood this he probably had a big feast and a great time
not many days hence.
Let us who 'a re children of the
Father be encouraged. Many, I fear,
are like the elder brother, live far below their privileges. They pray in
the morning and say "Our Father,"
and then go away and act like orphans.
The story is told that in one of .r.
Wilbur Chapman's meetings a man
arose and gave the following testimony: "I got off at the Pennsylvan ia
depot one day as a tramp, and for a
year I begged on the streets for a living. One day I touched a man on the
shoulder and asked him for a dime.
As soon as I saw his face I recognized
myoId father. 'F.ather, don't you
know me?' I asked. Throwing his
arms around me he cried, 'I have
found you! I have found you! all I
have is. yours.' Men, think of it, that
I, a tramp, stood asking my father for
ten cents, when for eighteen years h~
had been looking for me to give me
all he was worth."
Is it not true many times we fail
to recognize the riches of his grace,
his mercy and his love, and ask for,
hence only receive, by the thimbl<!ful, when we ' should be receiving
oceans of blessings. Surely we believe
that wonderful promise which we find
in Malachi 3:10: "Bring ye all the
tithes into the storehouse, that there
may be meat in my house, and prove
me now herewith, saith the Lord of
Hosts, if I will not open you the windows of Heaven, and pour you o'itt a
blessing that there shall not be room
enough to receive it."
Ye saints of God, lift up your
heads. God still lives and is able to
do exceeding abundantly above all we
can ask or think. 'My God shall supply all your needs according to hi s
riches in glory by Christ Jesus."
"Ye fearful saints,
Fresh courage take,
The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercies
And shall break
With blessings on thy head."

15
"CHRIST, THE LORD."
A series of three booklets of great
value but short and easily read, and
studied, (as they should be), treating
different aspects of the series title,
"Christ, the Lord," is issued by Zondervan, and written by Evangelist W.
E. Hottel, principal writer for The
Bible Expositor and Illuminator. The
price is 15 cents each. Send 45 cents
to The Herald for all of them.
The Coming of the Lord for and
With His Saints, the first book, is
vital and on a theme always practical.
It sets forth anew the Scripture teachings on this very impor'tant subject,
inspiring to greater activity in view
of the awe-inspiring event and all It
means to men, and urging the right
use of the unknown time in which to
labor. Everyon~ who wishes aright
to be "locking for and hastening" the
coming should get this fresh treatment of ever timely truth.
The Marvel of Christ's Prophetic
Ministry, the second booklet, stresses
the great importance of following
Christ's wonderful teaching on this
important phase of his public teaching. Oft misunderstood, and misapplied, the simple and practical every
day, helpful lessons are missed in a
maze of theorizing. No theories are
bolstered, no highly-wrought style of
address used. The strong and simple
words of our Lord are given to show
just what he said and the way he
spoke. It will help every preacher and
teacher to be a real prophet, speaking
for the Greatest Prophet.
The Mystery of Christ's Incarnation, oft debated and not understood
because of its divine reaches, is treat ed with the idea of helping to enable
readers to see more plainly the marvelous fact of God in man and to get
right ideas ·o f the greatness of our
Savior, and the reach of his power
that saves, fills and uses human beings
such as we for heavenly tasks and
eternal results in saving souls.
Send for these three helpful little
books. You will get much and want
to pass them on or lead others to secure them for themselves. Send to
this Office.
~

------..... ......------

CIPSY SMITH

A pen portrait of the man h imself: to
Indicate the characteristics which have
made him such a vital force in the religious world. The writer has endeavored
without fulso me flattery to present him a8
he is-and as he haa been ever since he
left the gipsy tent to' become a preacher.
It ill not a biography, but rather a tribute
to one of the most winsome personalitillll
in the world, who may justly claim to
have proclaimed the gospel to more people
than any living man . The writer , who
has accompanied the Gipsy In hundred.
of hiB Mission Compaigns, deals with hi.
message, and his methods, depicting one of
the most interesting and romagtic figuree
of our t;me.
A tribute is paid to the beautIful, selt-

:;i:~fii~~~ I~t;okof w~r8pr?;&1. :::!~~h. ~~~
the Homeland.

Price '1.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING (JOIIPANY
Leul"vllI". K .. ntncky

SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS
and 1938 CALENDARS
Write today for our attractive agents' proposition f~r the
sale of Scripture Text Christmas Cards and the well-known
Messenger C a len dar. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Louisville,
Kentucky
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P A.MPHLET SA.LE
25c a Group- -9 Groups for $2.00
By Buying Them in Croups you save One-third to One-half the Regular Price
Home. Group 10

Home.

vent.

Clean Living. Group 3

Group 16

Selss

............. .... .15

$0.45
The Tongue of Fire. Gouthey ...... $0.25 Pictures on the Wall. J. M. Taylor .. $0.10
Deepening of the Spiritual Life. M.
Group of above 3 pamphlets 25 cents.
P. Hunt. . . ....................... $0.25 Power. Wimberly. .
. . . .. . . . . . . . .15 God's Wrecking Crew. Culpepper .... .15
The Gospel of the Body. Wimberly.. .15
$0.40 ~e~tt~~ ~1eT~~~~g C~:.PPTaYior::: :~
$0.40
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
$O.~ FaIlacy. Group 3
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
5ermon. Group 1
Group ot above 4 pamphlets 26 cents.
Science and Religion. Geo. A.
Home. Group 11
Cooke.
. .................... $0.25
Deadly Fallacy ot Spiritualism.
IUclles of Faith. Bussey
...... $0.25
Ridout. . . . . . .................. .10
Your Friend.
.. ................ . .15
Deadly Fallacy of Russellism. ltidout .10
$0.40
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
$0.45

Home. 'Group 12
Mother-A Sel'mon. Corbin ........ $0.20
Golden Graces. Hames .............. .25
$0.45
Group or above 2 pamphlets 25 cents
Home.

Group 13

Companionship With God. Hulse .. .. $0.35
How to Enjoy Life. W. W. Loveless. .10
$0.45
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
Home.

Group 2

Gronp of above 3 pamphlets 25 cents.

u.~·at 9l~r:~Pi~ ~t Cb~ist:' 'ii: C.'··· .$0.25 Children's Group

................... ~ Little Nuggets tor Little Folk. JaB.
$0.40 Jur:i ~~~I~hildren: 'Plckclt:::::::::: :$O:lg
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
Water Lily Money. Abbie Morrow.. .15
Bes~tiful Stories tor the BoyS and
Sermon. Group 3
Girls. D. E. Reed ................ ~
$0.45
l'he Mind of the Master and Soul
Group ot above 4 pamphlets 25 cents.
Rest. Hutr. .. .. .............. $0.20
l'wo Sermons. Bud Robinson ... ... .10
.\. Sermon on Sin. Paul. .. ....... ~ Baptism Group

Group 15

The Key to the Storehouse .......... $0.10
Overcomers, or the White Stone. Culpepper . . . '. ...................... .15
How to Reach t.he Masses. Taylor.... .10
$0.35
Group of above 3 pamphlets 25 cents

THE SIXNER'S SECOND CHANCE.
According to Jesus the praying
malefactor entered Paradise state of
supreme happiness, on the day he was
saved and died. "This day," the Savior
said. It is not given to man to know
' the degree of happiness it meant for
such one; naturally he would seem to
be out of his elements. Yet a congenial fellowship awaited him-"With
me," were the Lord's words. Both
thieves had pilf.ered the Roman government and had to pay; in this they
were alike. Both appealed to Christ,
in this they were far apart. "Save
thyself and us," was the derisive call
of one. But Jesus did not interfere
with the course of law, he was not a
magistrate. "Remember me," wal:;
the prayer of the ()ther. But what a
difference prayer made in his future.
What transition from a pain-racked
state to that of perfect felicity. He
'was just in time foor Christ to bear
his sins, but too late to give back his
life in grateful service. We hear of a
"second chance" after death, a false
and dangerous teaching which would
weaken men. But we do know of the
gospel's second chance, for every soul
that has strayed fI'om God, viz.,
through repentance and faith in the
Crucified One. "Turn ye, for why will
ye die," saith God. It was the thief's
final chance, offer of the "Land of beginning again." His last call wa!> rewarded.

Fallacy.

Morrison

$O.~

Gronp of above 3 pamphlets 25 cents.

Group 14

Fragrance, Sweetness and Power.
Hames . . . . . . .. .............. .. .$0.25
How to Be Made Meet for the Master's Use. P. R. Nugent
...... .15
$0.40
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
Home.

Sermon.

Clean Living.

Group 1

Group 4

Deadly Fallacy of Seventh Day AdventisID. Ridout .. . . . . . ......... $0.10
The Great Commoner's Last Speech.
: W. J . Bryan . . . .................. .25
: Deadly Fallacy ot Tongues. Ridout. .10

I'

I

$0.45
Gronp ot above 3 pamphlets 25 cents.

Ditrerent Modes of Baptism ........ $O.I()
Baptism. Its Mode, Snbject and
:
Design. George H. Means ........ ~ I
$0.60 .
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
I

ORDER BLANK

Single Standards of Eugenics. Shannon ..................... ·........ $0.35
l'he Cigarette. Sanctuary ........... . .10 Fallacy. Group 1
A. Whiskey Hatch. Culpepper •..... .05
Pentecostal PubUshlnc CompaDJ'.
Cbristian Science Falsely So-Called.
- Louinille. KentuclQ".
Abbie Morrow ................. $0.15 ,
$0.50
Group of above 3 pamphlets 25 cents.
~g~ ~f~l~ceG?lt ~r~o~~~es. Brl~dd:: :~ ! GenUemerr: Enclosed you will dnd
- , $.. ........ tor which please send me the
Clean Living. Group 2
Group ot above 3 pamphlets 25 cen~·35 Groups of pamphleta checke4 lbon.
[.,ife's Problems tor Parents. W. O.
Henry . . . . . . . ...... ............ $0.15
N.AM1II
Just To Old Cusses. Cnlpepper... ... .15 Fallacy. Group 2
rhe Devil's Seed Corn. Coward...... .15
Dr. Fosdick Answered. Ridont ...... $0.15
Group ot above 3 pamphlets 25 cent:~··5 ~~~~~-nIf:lfs':n a~:a~hdt~~c~~d ·A·d-.... · .15 ADDRESS ............................... .

The Thief's Appeal.-"Lord remember me." It was enough. In revivals
we used to sing an appealing verse,
"Remember Lord thy dying groam,
and then remember me." In his plea,
the criminal met the conditions )f
forgiveness, repentance, c{)nfession,
faith in the Messiah, in a future kingdom, and life after death: all this and
more was comprehended in his prayer.
The Romans knew no such law of par·
don nor pay-role system, as we have
now for minor offences. This man
also complied, perhaps unconsciously,
with a biblical promise, "Whosoever
will call on the name of the Lord shall
be saved." May every unsaved, doubtful reader of this, breathe a call to
this same answering Friend of sinners, who will deny none, who call sincerely. It did not occur to the thief
that a.rying Christ could be of present assistance-but "when thou comest into thy kingdom." But Jesus set
the date up-"Today thou shalt be
with me in Paradise." What a surprising faith was here in a' dying
Christ. Certainly Christians should
have a mighty faith in a living Savior.
The Lord's attitude toward the praying sinner remains the same today. .\
merciful Rescuer of every penitent
pleading s'o ul. "Call upon him while
he is neal'''-''Lord remember me."
Jesus also prayed.-"Father forgive
them, they know not what they do."
W as his prayer answered? True they
knew not that they were crucifying

the Messi.ah, but did know they wert!
putting to death an innocent man.
Th~irs was an ignorant mob spirit.
"Had they kn{)wn, they would n{)t
have fru cified the Lord of glory." To
quote further, "If ignorance does not
free, it does diminish the. atrocity of
crime." Later, Peter said to them"I wot that through ignorance ye did
it, as did also your rulers." He then
preached forgiveness through repentance .a nd faith in Jesus' merciful
atonement for them. But was the Savior's .prayer answered? Only on the
same ground that others can be forgiven-through acce'ptance of Christ':,
offering 'o f himself for them-which
becomes effective to all who avail thi5
last offer, as did the dying thief when
he called, "Lord, remember me."
T. Richardson Gray.

__---
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METHODIST HOME NOTES.
The Conferences are over and we
feel very grateful for your interest
and help.
As the barrels come in we are beginning to use them for the children
are so hungry for fruit, etc.
August was Treat Month for the
Lexington District. The three church ..
es in L:xington did fine-they always
do. ~lS month is the Covington Dis:
trict and there are 'Some there who
will not fail. Mrs. Latta and Mr. JOe
Bray, both from the Shelbyville D i,;trict, have been most generous w,ith
fresh fruit. The Juniors have been

doing grand on the wash rags. Can't
they go to work now on popcorn?
W eare having the new roof pot 011
the dairy barn but we haven't quite
enough money to pay it all yet.
\\-e are 'also having one furnace
overhauled and we are h<>pillg we will
be able to pay for it and the roo!,
too, when finished. Weare receiving
applications almost every day to take
in children and have seven ready that .
are almost sure to be accepted, so we
are continuing our big family thl5
winter. This is as it should be or else
there is no reason for our existence.
With gratitude for all you ha\'e
done and for all you will do I face
the winter unafraid f<>r I feel that I
"know whom I have believed." I
believe in God's love and guidance and
I believe in you, too.
Sincerely yours,
Jessie Ray William"
Supt. and Treas ., Methodist Hom~,
Versailles, Ky.

------.. ......-----------,.rjl.---BI BLE STORY BOOK
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Write today for a list of our bargain
book~ .

By ELSIE E. EGEBMEIER.

The finest hook of Bible stories-DIOft
story material, mor!' truly written, ~so
more illustratioll!. New, enlarged edt on
011 nOll-glare paper.
Clear, self-pronounc,
ing type. Price 52.00.
nooks and Bibles1 Greeting cuds and
Mottoes. Write lor cotalor sent me.
I'F,NTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.PANt
Loul."l11", Kf'ntoC'ky.
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"TAKE MY YOKE UPON YOU"
By The Editor
'"U

~

OULD we hope to find more gracious words in all the ministry
of our blessed Lord than those
.,
in Matthew 11 :28: "Come unto
me, all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you
rest." Here is a special call given to. a certain class; it is to the heavy laden, burdened soul. Here is a most gracious promise: "I will give you rest."

* * * *

I receive many letters from people in deep
distress about their souls; not a few have
been so deceived by Satan that they have
come to the conclusion that they have committed unpardonable sin, forfeited all hope.
They seem to think that I might possibly help
them. All I can do is to point them to. the
only one who can help them, the one who is
mighty to. save to the uttermost, who has
said, once and for all, "I will give you rest."

• * * *

Never yet in the circling centuries has any
broken-hearted, despairing one co.me to him
and been refused. With this call and promise he pledges himself; he will not, canno.t,
fail. This word "rest" is a good word. It
well describes what Jesus can do for a laboring, struggling, sin-burdened, despairing
soul; so worn, so weary, he lifts the burden;
he breathes in peace and rest comes; .the
burden is gone, fear, distress and lanxI~ty
have fled away, and the blessed rest WhICh
Jesus gives is so wonderfully restful.
* • • •
Ailter years of grief, and feat, distress and
burden-bearing, one gives up, comes to Jesus,
finds rest, and then wonders why they shoul.d
have delayed so. long, staggered under theIr
unbearable burden for years, gone here and
there to their fellowbeings for counsel and
help, instead. of coming at once to Jesus,
trusting in hIm who has made such a great
promise, and finding that his words ~re true;
that he has power to save; that he IS an almighty Christ; that he so .pitied and loved
the weary souls of humamty that he gave
himself to the shame and ago.ny o~ the cross
that he might be able to herald thIS glad call
-"Come to me"-to. ,all the lost and ~eary
of all the race, with the blessed promIse of
rest.

* *

• •

Let's look again. Are ~~ere a,~y conditions? Yes, here is a C?ndIbon. . Take my
yoke upon you." SubmIt to my wIll. Yoke
yourself up with me in a whole-hearted coye:
nant of obedience; surrender your ~wn wIll,
commit thy way unto the Lord. GIve yourself, along with your we~ry labors. and b~r
dens absolutely up to hIm. Let It be dISt' ti understood that his will, henceforth,
s~na~l be supreme. Walk with him and :ea~n
of him, and becoming meek and low y ,~n
t "Ye shall •find• rest
h ear,
* unto
• your souls.
Many a poo.r heart has labored, suffered,
bent beneath their burden, cried to Je~us for
hel amI wondered why the .he~p dId not
co.~~, bqt always down deep WIthIn the soul

remained stubborn rebellion. They wanted
peace and happiness in their own way. They
were not willing to take the yoke, to become
meek and lo.wly; to let the Christ be supreme
in their lives, to live in harmony with his
teachings, that they might enjoy his fellowship and learn from him the way of peace
and rest to their souls.

message when many people had been convinced that only a part of the- race could be
saved, and they could not be saved from all
sin, and that sin must abide in believers and
hinder their growth in grace c..nd usefulness
until death. Methodism rejoiced in the fact
that now is the day of salv.ation; that no.w
"our old man is crucified with him, that the
* * * *
body of sin might be destroyed, that henceLet us listen again to our Lord. He has forth we should not serve sin." Romans 6 :6.
something more of importance to say on this "But now being made free from sin, and bewonderful subject of the rest he has to give. come servants to God, ye have YQur fruit
It is a very gracious assurance. Here it is: unto holiness, and the end everlasting life."
"For my yoke is eClsy, and my burden is Romans 6 :22.
light." Blessed be his name for ever. He is
The early Methodists fully recognized and
eager to give the rest. He cannot bestow it labored in harmony with that teaching of Jeupon a rebellious heart; it can only be given sus that "they that be whole need not a
to those who are willing to take the yoke, to physician, but they that are E'ick." . And so
become meek and lowly, but he assures us they carried their message to the lost, wretchthat "his yoke is ~asy, and his burden is ed multitudes of the people who were unlight." Millions of souls can testify that they touched and uncared for by the church and
have come to Jesus and have not only found ministry. It could have been said of them,
rest, but, taking his yoke have found it easy. as it was said of those who heard the divine
~ Master when he was ministering in the flesh,
"His yoke is easy, his burden is light,
"The common people heard him gladly." And
I have found it so, I have found it so;
thus it was with the early Methodists. BloodHe leadeth me by day arid by night
cleansed, Spirit-filled, and full of a joyful salWhere living waters flow."
vation, they went to the poor, the miserably
lost, and preached a Gospel which transformed them by hundreds and thousands.
They preached a salvation that you could reA Great Responsibility.
ceive and know; that was conscious; that
brought, not only an assurance of pardon and
T has been said that Methodism peace, but joy. The early Methodists were
was raised up to "spread scrip- happy people.
tural holiness over these lands."
.From that day to this it has been true that,
Doubtless this is true. The fath- the preaching of those great doctrines ,which
ers and founders of Methodism the early Methodists so powerfully emphahad a message with two great sized, offers a salvation which brings with
keynotes. They offered to men a gracious and it not only peace, but joyous gladness that
and a great Saviour, able to save to the ut- makes shining, rejoicing witnesses for Jesus;
that is contagious; that spreads and goes and
termost.
The first keynote sounded out with joyful grows; that seeks the weary prodigals and
earnestness is contained in Hebrews 2:9: brings them back to the open arms of the
"But we see J'esus, who was made ~ little Father.
God raised up the Methodists to preach
lower than the angels for the suffermg of
death crowned with glory and honor; that salvat!on free to all men and free from all
he by the grace of God should taste death sin, a glorious pair. There has never been a
for every man." The Methodists triumphed time in our history when there was greater
in the fact that they brought to the lost about need for the old-time Methodist methods and
them a Saviour for every man. Their sec- spirit of ho.ly courage, dauntless faith, and a
ond keynote is found in 1 ~0~I1 1:7:. "But if zeal that burns and blesses the multitudes.
Under the blessing of God, the common
we walk in the light, as he IS m the lIght, we
have fellowship one with another, and the people soon become an uncommon people.
blood of Jesus Christ his Son, clean seth us Saved by the power of a full salvation, they
forsake drink, sins of every kind, waste of
from all sin."
, There could be no greater gospel and no time, of their substance and become indusgreater salvation was needed than that the trious, economical, thrifty, and generous. The
Christ should have tasted death for every second genel'a tion of such Methodists are
man. "There need not one be left behind, for educated, cultivated, influential, spiritual,
God hath bidden all mankind." Th~ Method- and become the salt of the earth and the light
ists rejoiced ove~ .the .narrow. VIews and of the world.
The times in which we are living call for a
teachings of CalVInISm In that It off~red a
Saviour to only a part of the race, whIle the great spiritual awakening, a wide-spread,
Methodists put special emphasis on "every deep · revival; a revival that can only be
brought about by the power of the Holy
man"
They also placed great empha.sis upon the Spirit resting upon men who are truly consegracious truth that Jesus was mIghty to save crated to Christ, and to the momentous task
to the uttermost; that his atoning blo~d coul.d
(Continued on page 8)
cleanse from all sin. They came WIth thIS
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WORLDLINESS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.

The worldly condition of
the modern church and its
compromlsmg attitude is
thus discussed by the Christian Standard:
"This IS, indeed, the fundamental weakness of the
church today. Thert is no
, difference b-etween the conduct of most church members and that of, most of
their neighbors. It seems to
make no difference. Why, then, should any
one be caused to think of being -a Christian?
In New Testament times men took note of
them; they were different. Now it is actually
used as an argument against a preacher that
he does not mingle Iwith society in its worldliness, that he attacks drinking, dancing and
card-playing, even though he does it in kindly, tactful fashion.
"Christians think it proper for them to
attend motipn picture shows that are groS'sly
un-Christian; they subscribe to mag"l3.Zines
that are characterized by lecherous appeal.
They follow the same standards in business
and entertainment that the worldly do. The
social-gospel crowd actually argues that we
must change society because it is impossible
for a man 'to follow Christian standards in
an un-Christian world. Yet that was the
very occasion 0.£ the cros£. and the long line
of martyrs. If one is to do just what the
:worldly neighbors do, then in what sense
does he take up the cress to follow Jesus?
Our fundamental difficulty is that we have
no higher standard than the world has and
we feel ourselves sinners only to the extent
that we have done what all the world counts
hardly right."
.
II.
Worldliness has always been the curse of
the church. Nothing has robbed the church
of her piety and power like worldliness. It
has crept upon us like darkness-silently,
almost unconsciously.
"Tasting that the Lord is good,
Pining then for poisoned food;
At the fountains of the f.kies,
Craving creaturely supplies.
"Worldly cares at worship time,
·Grovelling aims in works sublime;
Pride, when God is passing by,
Sloth, when souls in darkness die."

THE MORNING WATCH.
By A. Braugh.
Have you met with God as He waits for thee,
Do you taste His Grace that is full and free,
Do you claim the power of His liberty,
Do you kneel at His feet in the morning?
For He'll break your chains that "have held
you long,
And though you are weak He will make you
strong,
And He'll fill your mouth with a triumph song
As you kneel at His feet in the morning.
Are you still to listen to Christ's own word
So that what He tells you is clearly heard,
And your soul is thrill'd and your heart is
stirr'd
By the sound of His voice in the morning?
For at His command you begin the day
To· follow His bidding and go His way
And answer to all that He doth say,
As He points you your path in th.<' morning.
Oh, the sweetest hour that comes Lurd to me
Is the early watch when I meet with Thee
And know Thy hallow'd company,
The Presence of Christ, in the morning.
For there Thy Peace is over me shed,
And there I am fed with the living ~read,
And I feel Thy hand upon my head,
And Thy love in my heart in the morning.

the college classes that day, and announcement was made that they would be dispensed
with.
"We are informed that that service continued without abatement until ten o'clock at
night. During the twelve hours it was in
progress the Holy Spirit took charge .of proceedings, and all over the auditorium young
people were praying and weeping and confessing their sins, or were praying with others who :were in spiritual distress. It was the
kind of service that one reads about sometimes as having taken plaCe in Korea or
China or some other distant part of the world
at a time of great revival, but which one
seldom if ever sees with his own eyes. We
are told that the service resulted in from
seventy-five to one hundred definite conversions; but the effect upon the many hundreds
of other people who were present was inevitably very great."

V.

The cornerstone of the Protestant Reformation is the great doctrine of justification
by faith. Every church calling itself Protestant is false to the faith that gave it exi-stence,
if it fails to preach the fact and experience
of converting grace. A preacher said in his
first sermon in a church to which he was
newly appointed: "I formerly preached individual regeneration, but now I preach the
regeneration of society." That man was very
much mistaken in both utterance and dO\!trin~, because there can be no regeneration
of society unless there be the regeneration
of the individual. Think or Jerry McAuley,
the river thief of ~ ew York; his conversion
was almost miraculous, and then through his
Water Street Mission he became the means
of rescuing thousands and changing their social conditions as a result of his change of
heart. Regeneration meant to a multitude of
men and women no more weeks in the Tombs
and Blackwells Island; no more carousa13
and broken heads and hearts; no more pa;wnshops; no more broken hearts and broken
homes. It meant better homes, good food,
comfort, emploY!llent, wages and happinesl.
VI.
Strange things are happening these days.
Here's an unusual thing: Six thousand
Mormon youths met in the Tabernacle Salt
Lake City, on a recent Stmday in the intere:;l of Sabbath Observance, the purpose being
to launch a crusade for the recover\' of the
8aLbath. Fact was, that the Mormon Elders
were shocked at the widespread desecration
of Sunday and the growing spirit of lawlessness. The young people declared lagainst
SUl;~ay movies, sports, dancing, feasting and
sel f -md ulgence.
?ere is something suggestive to all of us.
Fn~ht.ful damage has been wrought to the
qhnstIan Sabbath, not only by gamblers,
l.quor people, beer gardens, movie people but
by professing Christians in all the chur~hes.
T~le Sunday newspaper is supplanting the
Blble and goo.d books, and Sunday visiting is
a common sm. A deplorable looseness is
fe~nd also among people who profess high
thmgs.
,

been Pilate's staircase which had been carried to Rome and put in a small and unpre·
tentious building. A certain writer has said:
"The tradition about the authenticity of
this stairway is so vague and uncertain, that
there is nothing in it from this viewpoint to
attract the tourist. But the sacred stairway.,
no matter what its origin, has a' close connection with one of the greatest movements in'
m~dern history. It Iw as here that the current
of thought was turned into a new channel
that marked the beginning of a new era. It
was here that the Reformation was born.
"Martin Luther, dissatisfied with his life in
a monastery, longed for a fresh religious experience. He went to Rome, and finding no
help in consultations with his ecclesiastical
superiors, he made his 'way to the sacred
staiI'lway. He saw pilgrims upon their knees
slowly climbing the steps and praying as they
went. He threw himself down upon his knees
and slowly began the ascent, praying as he
crawled upward. Suddenly he seemed to
hear a voice saying: 'The just shall live by
faith.' He at once arose and, descending the
steps, walked away, muttering to himself:
'The just shall live by faith.' From that moment he was a changed man. Somewhere
along those twenty-eight marble steps Luther, the monk, had become Luther, the reformMany there are who say, "Once in grace, er. He went home bearing within himself a
always , in grace;" no backsliding, and. yet Christi'an experience."
they live the most worldly, ungodly lIves;
IV.
sins of the flesh-pride, selfishness, covetousThank
God,
the
day
of revivals iJ not over
ness cigars and cigarettes, movies 'and the
dan~e, card tables, and all that goes wi~h with the colleges. Time was when Yale
'worldliness, and yet they say they Me m Princeton, Wesleyan and other big sehool~
grace. It would be more correct to say they were scenes of great revivals, but no more
now. Revivals have been outlawed in these
are in dis-grace.
educational centers, though we are not :with"Ah, Lord, with trembling I confess,
out hope that they will come back. The folA gracious soul may fall from grace; lowing account of a midwest college revival
The salt may lose its seasoning power,
tells a good story. 1 think the work really
And never, never find it more."
began with the visit of J. Edwin Orr, as the
"break" came after he had gone.
Ill.
"Some students who rwere under deep conJohn Wesley's conversion took place in an
VII.
obscure little chapel of the Moravians that viction arose and made some confessions
Fr?IU
In~i~
comes
that thrilling story of
had no attraction to the worldly or the proud: and asked to be prayed for. These confessions t1le Slxt~ ml~lOn untouchables breaking away
No great crowd was present when the great were used by the Spirit in powerfully moving from HmdUlsm and seeking a new religion;
change came to Wesley; no excitement, but it other hearts, and as prayer was offered, the many are becoming Christians; _and it is a
proved to be the birthplace, spiritually, of great assembly of almost a thousand people , day. o~ t~e most unusual opportunity for
England's greatest revivalist. The place of was so mightily moved upon that young men C~~lstIamty! Some one writes:
Martin Luther's conversion Iwas not in some and women throughout the large auditorium
The holy temples of all Travancore. in
great Cathedral; it was on a staircase of began to seek God. It was soon evident that
it
would
be
practically
impossible
to
continue
twenty-eight marble steps, supposed to have
,(Continued on page 7, col. 3)
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THE TRAIL OF THE FORTY~NINERS
III.

Rev.

J.

C. McPheeters, D. D.

order to obtain the field with the hidden been waged by sceptics and infidels to blot
.
The roads were crowd- treasure.
out this heart cry in the breast of man, and
ed with emigrants to the
Two of the important items which con. none of them has been successful.
Oalifornia gold fields in cerned the emigrants of 1849, were water
The trail of the Forty-Niners to the far
1849. The mad rush which and grass. A paragraph from the diary un- West ~assed through a territory of unfriendmen were making to the der date of Friday, JUly the 6th, says: "We ly IndIans, . who fell upon the emigrants reo'
gold fields that year is re- keep one of our water kegs, and sometimes peatedly WIth their deadly arrows. Some ~)f
yealed in some interesting both ~lled, though we often camp where the dangers encountered at the hands of Inentries in the diary of E. th~re IS no water, minding to let our cattle dians are reflected in an entry in the diary,
P. Howell who made the drmk at the lat>t water before going ' into a Monday. August the 20th. "This morning at
journey .from Gentry Co. dry .camp. We have two water kegs, one about 2 o'clock our camp was awakened by a
Missouri.
' holdmg ten gallons, the other twenty. This call for la doctor to extract the head of arrow
"Wednesday, June the 6th. It rained hard day we made about sixteen miles." It was which had just been shot in the arm of a
last night. Lay by today. Ever since we very necessary to have water and grass for young man by the nanie of Chapman, from
passed Kearney the road n 3. s generally been the cattle. An entry in the diary dated South Bend, Pa. Dr. Sparks went to th~
crolwded with emigrants for the California Thursday, August the 14th, says: "We went camp of the Montgomery County, Illinois,
~old fields. Each company or train is try- five miles, and tound good grass, and stopped company, or 'Merry Suckers' where the
to graze. HaVIng cal,1ght some fine trout, we wounded man had gone, and attended to his
mg to get ahead of every other.
"Thursday, June the 7th, 1849. Traveled were glad to have a good dinner ami share wound.
"The young man and one other gentleman
in a large crowd. In about ten miles we with old Colonel Granor, and his'son Moses,
halted for dinner at Perry's Springs. We who had come up with us." The concern w~o were packing and had camped :within a
passed a company from Texas, who had lost which they had for grass and water at times mIle of our encampment where two Indians
five men, who had left the company to hunt. is expressed in words of the diary written had stolen near their fire, secured their four
There is frequent racing for the lead in the under date, Friday, August 24th: "After hors~s and were making off with them when
road. Today I have seen three lines of wa- ~raveling sixteen or seventeen miles, an,d hav- Chapman discovered them. He fired one bargons, one in the road, and one on each side, Ing to leave one of our oxen, we came to a rel of his two-barreled gun, and received his
running their teams, oxen, mules and horses, perfect plain, leading northeast and south· wound. The Indian shot two arrows the
each endeavoring -to gain the advance. We east, without any vegetation wh~tsoever. It first brushing Chapman's head, and th~ seclooked very much like it had been the bottom ond passing nearly through his left arm; so
~ passed the LaFayette County, 'Missouri, company, Ewing Captain. Today we came about . of a lake, except that it wanted banks. W2 that when the arrow was withdrawn the
twenty miles and encamped one and one-half were traveling -toward the left hand, and flint remained, the flint protruding on the
miles on the right of the road. 313 (meaning pointing toward a mountain, after 'passinll inside of the arm Ilear the elbow."
around which and bearing up north we came
It was not uncommon fOI the cattle to be
313 miles from the Missouri river.)"
to a long-wished-for sprig and grass, about attacked by the Indians. A record in the
The gold rush of 1849 was properly named eight or nine o'clock at night. We suffered ~iarr under. date of August the 14th, says:
a "gold rush." The scene of three lines of some anxiety fearing that our stock could not
ThIS mormng . many cattle were missing,
racing Iwagons upon the plains gives us some stand so long a drive without grass and a lit- and several shot iWith Indian arrows. One
conception of the mad rush of those days. tle water."
.
had five arrows sticking in his flesh. SeverE ach wagon train was trying to outdistance
al companies had lost oxen, but the Greasers
"During
the
last
of
this
day's
drive
we
the othe-r in the r'u sh for gold. The same passed great numbers of dead cattle; many from Clay County, Missouri, had suffered
rush is going on in our modern world today, still alive that had given out. The spring most." The arrows of the unfriendly In·
only on a larger scale. Much of the mad rush is a large boiling spring, having sounded 250 d!ans which missed the emigrant' trains of
of our modern age is in quest of gold, or for feet without bottom. Some of our men came the Forty-Niners r.emind us of the fiery darts
material values that are equivalent to gold. ahead of the Iwagons and found the water spoken of in the Scriptures which menace the
In the mad rush for gold it is easy for men cool enough to drink, and their horses drank pilgrim on the Christian journey. As a protection against these fiery darts of the enemy
to forget God and those spiritual values from the spring."
which are essential to the highest living.
Water and greel,1 pasture are two of the the apostle Paul gives this exhortation:
Not all of the emigrants of 1849 who accom- most important figures used in the Bible to
"Above all, taking the shidd of faith
panied the racing wagon trains forgot God; -illustrate spiritual truths. When Jesus met wherewith ye shall be able to q:lench all th~
but many of them did fo~et him, just as the Samaritan woman at the well he began fiery darts of the wicked."
many are forgetting him today.
Over against the long and difficult road
to tell her about the water of life. Jesus
The Bible tells us of values that are worth spoke of the water of life in these words:- and the arrows of the unfriendly Indians,
more than gold. The Psalmist David speaks "But whosoever shall drink of the water that there was an alleviating element in the jourof these values in the 19th Psalm, Iwhen he I shall give him ~hall never thirst; the water ney which was the marvelous and unsursays: "More are they to be desired than gold, that I shall give him shall be a 'Well of water passed scenery. The diary on July the 29th
yea than much fine gold." The Psalmist springing up into everlasting life." The wa- says: "Dr. Spark~ and myself climbed and
me~tions these values as: "The statutes of ter of life which Christ alone can give is very ,pulled our horse~ to the top of a very high
the Lord" "the commandments of the essential to the successful journey of time hill on the south side of the road, a nd had d.
view through a spy-glass of great Salt Lake.
Lor(}t:" "the fear of the Lord,'~ and "the judg- to eternity.
ment~ of the Lord." After mentioning these
The green pasture is a symbol of rest and It lay many miles to the south, or southeast
values the Psalmist says: "Moreover by them contentment. The Psalmist David speaks of of us." Another reference to the wonderful
is thy servant warned: and in keeping of the green pastures in the 23rd Psalm: "He scenery is made in the entry of August the
them there is great reward." Here is a re- maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he 31st, which says: "Passing up this canyo!'l
ward that is greater than the reward of the leadeth me beside the still waters." In our (and it is difficult to tell which way is up),
gold fields.
earthly pilgrimage we need the green pas- we passed scenery on the grandest sca le. In
These values may be obtained by everyone, tures for the soul, as found in the exceeding most places the walls of rock rose vertically
on each side many hundred feet."
and there need be no disappoi!ltment. ~any great and precious promises of God.
The long journey of the emigrant .train
We are interested in a short entry in the
were disappointed who. made the long J~ur
ney across: the plains, flyers, and mountaIns, diary bearing the date, Monday, August the came to an end on Wednesday, September
enduring untold hardshIps, to the gold fields 27th, 12 o'clock noon. "Yesterday, Sunday. the 26th, 1849, in the beautiful Sacramento
of California in 1849. Not all who made the the 26th, laid by 'till evening. Went to valley. An entry in the diary Ol! this date
long journey found gold and became wealthy. church." The short statement, "Went to says: "We have come to Deer Creek, about
Multiplied thousands of those who made the Church" speaks a significant message. Those eight miles from the foot of the Lills, at about
journey died in the far West, bro~en hearted sturdy pioneers of 1849 were in quest of gold. 9 A. M., and camped, ha"ing a little gras~,
and disappointed because they faIled to ~nd But there was also a longing in their hearts two miles above Mr. Lawton's ranch. Come
the coveted treasure. But t~e t~easure ,w hich for something which gold could not satisfy. since yesterday morning aoout 24 miles.
the Psalmist speaks of, WhICh IS more to be It was the heart cry for that peace in the soul Here we felt like our journey \\'as o,'er."
Fortitude, faith, couraie and perseverance
desired than much fine gold, has been placed and fellowship with God which David speaks
of as "more to be desired ... than gold, yea, were rewarded at last in reaching the goal of
within the reach of everyone.
,
the long journey. So likewise: but in a much
This is the hidden treasure of the s?ul than 'much fine gold." This heart cry in the higher sense, will fortitude, ,Caith, courage
breast
of
man
for
something
which
gold
canwhich comes through his So~ Jesus C~rIst.
and perseverance on the pilgrimage of the
This is the pearl of great pflce by WhICh.:l not satisfy is universal. This heart cry for Christian's journey, be rewarded in obtainGod and for fellowship with him threads the
man can well afford to sell all th~t he has m pages of history from the time the curtain is ing the final goal, where the tria!s and besetorder to purchase it. This is the hIdden treaslifted on the stage of human action down to ting dangers and temptations of 'i:l-te (\arthly
ure in the field for which man can well. affo~d the present hour. Many campaigns have pilgrimaa-e will be over.
to surrender all of his other posseSSIons In
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"IN HELL"--Luke 16:23
Rev. John E. McGraw .
HE'S E words, expressive of intensest woe and final doom, fell
from the lips of the Son of
God. They relate first of all to
•
a certain rich man, yet in all
their authority and power they
apply to every finally impenitent sinner. For
it was sin, not riches, that sent this onc~
rich man to hell. If we would enquire concerning his descent into hell, we would find
that it began years before. When he first rejected God's call, and consciously disobeyed
the Lord, then it was that he took his first
step toward hell. As he grew older he went
deeper and deeper into sin. Step by st-cp,
disobedience by disobedience, transgression
by transgression, rejection by rejection
wrong by wrong and sin by sin, he widened
the breach between his soul and God.
He became selfish, ~allous, cruel. He would
feast while Lazarus starved; he would clothe
himself with purple and fine linen although a
brother, a son of Abraham, had but a few
rags to protect him from the sweltering summer sun, or the blasts of winter'·s wind; he
anointed himself with costly ointments while
the dogs licked the sores of Lazarus.
Moreover, he neglected God's appointed
means of salvation. He refused to hear Moses, and the prophets. 'Moses wrote: "Open
wide thy hand unto thy brother the poor,"
and the prophets called to repentance. In
thus refusing to hear the law, even his pray~
er became an abomination.
One day he received his last invitation, his
fir.al w,arning; just as each lost soul, some~
where this side of eternity received its last
call. The Spirit, long resisted, grieved and
insulted, took his flight. The rich man now
in luxury and ease is nearing hell. A tran~
qui! old ag~ may mean only that the man is
joined unto his idols and God has let him
alone.
"It c.a me to pass that the rich man died and
was buried." Naturally, gave a magnificent
funeral. A modern version would include a
bronze coffin, many beautiful floral designs
and the funeral held in the larg-est church in
town. The mayor would eulogize the de~
parted, and the bishop would preach him to
the seventh heaven. His fraternal "brethren" would place a sprig of evergreen on the
bier and say: "Alas, brother." Then, "earth
to earth, dust to dust, ashes to ashes"-and
after that the dlark.
But the significance of being "buried" does
not end here. The rich man was buried to
ali his wealth, ease, fine clothes, feasting,
comfort and honor. On the other hand, Laz~
arus was carried to all the blessings of Paradise.
"What," we inquire, "became of the soul
of the rich man?" Just as the angels carried
Lazarus to Paradise, so likewise the demons
escorted the soul of the once rich man to hel! ;
c.nd in hell he lifted up his eyes.
The long, hard journey had ended succe3S~
fully at last He had crossed every obstacle
in the way to perdition. Infinite love was
finally spurned, and the pleading angel Jf
mt'rcy was silenced forever. His eyes wer.::!
-blinded to the light. His ears were closed
to hearing the truth. He stifled the accusing
voice of conscience land hardened his heart as
Pharaoh of old. He rejected the blood,
grieved the Spirit, died a fool, was taken
possession of by demons and awoke jn hell.
In hell-Immediately after death. Thel'e

is no such thing as soul sl.ping. Such
teaching is contrary to God's word. Man
was created a lit'ing soul, and immediately
after death is in conscious bliss or torment.
In hell-A complete moral wreck! He was
not annihilated; but the great soul qualities
and capacities were destroyed-that is, were
rendered unfit for their created purposes.
Paul, speaking of the Christi.an's future,
s:~ys, "Now abideth faith, hope, charity," or
love. Of these the sinners divest themselves
as they take the final plunge into hell.
The1'e is no faith in hell-Time failed tne
apostle to tell of Gideon, David and the
prophets, "who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained prom~
ises, quenched the violence of fire, . . . and
turned to flight the armies of the aliens."
Faith opened a path of deliverance through
the surging billows of the Red Sea to let a
nation of slaves escape bondage. But in hell
faith never quenches the violence of eternal
fires, or cuts a pathway of deliverance for a
single soul. Faith heaped up the raging torrents of Jordan, but in hell it never holds
back the fiery billows of damnation. Faith
"silenced" the sun until victory came tt)
Joshua; but faith can bring. no ray of light
to the outer darkness of hell's eternal night.
There is not a soul in hell that one could
trust. Suppose you had no confidence:n
Dne person on earth. You would not trust
·the banker with your money' you would oe
afraid to eat food prepared- by another; in
dHperation your hand would be against every man. Suppose that no one on earth had
confidence in any other person-"what a hell
that would be."
.
There is no hope in hello-The bitterest
woes of earth are mitigated by hope. If we
have hope of ease we will endure labor OJ'
pain. If we have hope of the morning W8
will p~ss the long weary night. For hope of
prosperity we stand the pinch of poverty. If
we expect to meet again, we can bear the angilish of parting. If we have hope of victory
we fight on. For hope of the crown we endure the cross; and for the hope of heaven we
bear the ills of earth. But in hell there is no
hope ;-only despair.'
There is no love in hell.
There are no homes in hell, all are homeless.
There are no friends in hell, all are friendless.
There is no help in hell, all are helpless.
Thtre is no sympathy in hell.
There is no kindness in hell.
There is no tenderness in hell.
TIJere is no unselfish interest in hell.
There is no motherly love in hell.
Tllere is no fatherly love in hell.
There is no brotherly love in hell.
There is no sisterly love in hell.
There is no love of husband and wife there.
There is no love of sweethearts in hell.
There are no loving words spoken, or deeds
performed in hell. Neither is there mercy,
gladness, welcome, grace, rest or peace there.
In hell there is only hatred, envy, strife,
cruelty, wrath, fighting, cursing, weeping
wailing and gnashing of teeth.
'
In hell-A place of labject need with no
supply!
They want water in hell, but not one drop
ia available to wash away the filth of hell
or cool a blistering tongue. They want mercy
. h II b t ha
I t ' t'
m e
u
ve on y s ern JUS ICe. They
need light in hell but have . only the blackness of darkness foreve,. They lack .a way

<

out, for the gates of hell swing outward
neyer. They need a. remedy in hell but there
is none. They want good news in hell but
there is no gospel for the damned. They
want a preacher, but only hirelings and backslidden preachers are there. They could not
hdp a soul on earth, much less in hell.
They need health in hell, but have only ro~
tenness of flesh ~nd bones. They need a song,
but none can smg. They want peace, but
there is no peace. They desire rest, but there
is no rest. They want to forget but cannot.
They desire a hand held out, but there is
none.
Once they could have had all their needs
supplied. The water of lift! was offered freely; God's Word was given as a light; the
g-l)~pel was the power of'God unto salvation;
tl1e S'p irit and .the bride said., "Come." But
they would not. Now it is forever too late.
In hell-Tormenting memory! Abraham
said, "Son, remember." If you are nnally lost there will be much for you to think
about. You will remember a lifetime of impenitence, the Spirit's re)roofs; the sermons
you heard; those shouts of victory which
you heard at the old camp ground will rush
bark to you. You will remember the prayers
offered in your behalf. You will call to remembrance the godly lives of Christians you
knew. You will remember the invitations
you spurned and the w~rnings disregarded.
You will think of the gospel songs you so
tllOughtlessly sang. You will call to mind the
fur.erals you attended. You will remember
thp. promises you made to dying friends.
Y our vows to God will rise up before you.
Y0U will remember your sins.
You cannot
forget your indifference. Membry will take
you back to the times you sowed to the flesh.
You will remember -your excuses; and the
gcspel -privileges you esteem so lightly now
will appear different then. How your rejection of the blood will ' rise up before you!
The backslider will remember the time the
Lc,rd was precious to him. The immoral man
win remember the homes and lives he betl'!ayeu and ruined. The drinkers and makers
and sellers and advertisers and voters of
booze will remember their evil.
'
The preachers who shu'n ned to declare the
whole counsel of God will not be able to forget their cowardice and treason' and the
blood-rejecting modernists who sc~ff at hell
wiI! have the bitterest memory of all.
'
The afflictions of the Christians work for
them a far more and exceeding weight of
glory; but the good things which sinners
enjoy in their lifetime will make hell all the
more intolerable.
In hell--A great gulf fixed. The infinite
God who holds the oceans in the hollow of his
hand and weighs the mountains in scales,
sc.ys that the gulf which separates lost souls
~."(,\m heaven is great; the eternal God says
It IS fixe~. ~ight from the throne never pen~
etrates Its Imm~nse distance. Angels and
rtdeemed saints, as well as demons and lost
souls, cannot cross this gulf.

In hell-A place of torment! Jesus said
t~at the rich man in hell was in torment. The
~Ich I?an himself testified, "I am tormented
In thIS flame."
Abraham said, "Son . . . .
thou art tormented." The Bible makes it
clear that fire is the chief element of tonnent.
But some will ask, "Wllat kI'nd of fire?" "Tell
(Continued on page 9)
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Leaves From My Not~-Book--2.
By BISHOP JAMES CANNON, JR.
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ner with which he talked. He did not seem
to be at all spoiled, or to emphasize in any
way that he was the pastor of one of the
great churches of the world. I said to Bishop
Arthur Moore after the sermon when we
were discussing preachers and congreg>ations,
that whenever a man had a message the people found it out. If he was smooth and tame
and .uncertain it was hard to fill. the pews,
but If he had a gfE~at gospel message which
he proclaimed with burning conviction that
he should deliver that message for need~ lost
men and women and the people would come
to hear him.
The next day we went to Oxford to attend
the Universal Christian Conference on Life
and Work. It is not my purpose to discuss
the Oxford Conference in this installment of
my "Leaves." I had been to Oxford sevel'1al
times before, the first time in company with
my oldest daughter in 1919. At that time I
was invited to make an address in the Town
Hall on the subject of "American Prohibition." It was the same Town Hall in which
the meetings were held this year, with at
least twenty or more steps from the street to
the lauditorium. I did not remember that
circumstance from my first visit, which was
before the African fever had impaired the
use of my feet and legs. I remember that I
was introduced by Dr. Carlisle, who is still
living, approaching eighty years. We were
entertained by the Master of Baliol, Dr.
Smith, and the assodation in his home with
his wife and daughters was most delightful.
But the outstanding feature of that trip to
Oxford was the walk which we took with
'Dr. Smith from college to college through the
beautiful gardens and the Backs running
down to the river, and every spot of note in
the ancient city. Almost opposite the gate·
Wlay to Ealiol there is a cros'S painted in the
public street, indicating where Latimer, Rid~
ley and the three other bishops were burned
to death by Bloody Mary. With the recollection of that tour of the city in my mind I
have had no inclination to go about Oxford
again, except to the places where I had some
special reason. It is hardly necessary to say
that there is no University town in the world
that is comparable to Oxford. I really do not
understand why the Oxford idea has not been
carried out in some of our great states; or,
indeed, at the National Oapital. The idea underlying Oxford University with its numer~
ous colleges is as near ideal as anything we
have in the educational world. That-great
Englishman, .Cecil Rhodes, with the mind of
an empire-builder, realized the ideal charac~
ter of the Oxford system, and hence estab~
lished the now celebrated Rhodes' scholar~
ships.
i had intended to stay at one dormitory of
one of the colleges, but while the sitting-room
assigned me was all that one could ask for,
the bed-rooms are small, narrow, and the
beds are not much wider than an army cot.
I therefoFe, with considerable reluctance,
s~rrendered my opportunity to be an enrolled
inmate in an Oxford dormitory, with meals
in the college dining hall, an experience
which I would have greatly enjoyed ten or
fifteen years ago. But with my refr:adory
lower extremities it was impossible to use
the cot, and so I was obliged to seek lodging
elsewhere. As it was the summer season
there was no difficulty in finding excellent
accommodations at a very moderate price-$1.50 per day for bed and a very good breakfast. ·But I must close these somewhat desultory observations and leave the Conferences
for my next jnstallment.

N the first Sunday morning I
w~nt, as I nearly always do, to
CIty Road Chapel, as a tribute
to its builder, John Wesley.
When I was last in London I was
a guest of Dr. George H. McNeal, the pastor of City Road Chapel for
nearly a week. He was doing a great ~ork
and his sudden death was a great shock. The
new pastor was absent at Bradford attending
the Conference, and ~n Australian Methodist
preached a sensible sermon, but without anything very individualistic in it . ..I was· distressed at the very small congregation, pretty nearly one-half of which, I think, were
delegates from foreign countries at the Ox~
ford Conference. Dr. McNeal told me that
nearly 400,000 people had moved from the
,area which had been served by Wesley'.:;
Chapel, and that it was exceedingly difficult
to keep up any local congregation.
At night I went to the City Temple, where
I usually go at least once during my almost
yearly visits to England. The first time, in
1901, the great Joseph Parker was in the
pulpit looking like one of the ancient prophets, with his massive figure and his flowing
hair. I shall never forget that sermon,
"Without the Shedding of Blood There Is No
Remission," a text which he expounded in
strong, clear, definite language, emphasizing
the separation of the sinner from God, and
the approach of God to the sinner through
Christ by the supreme sacrifice. I could but
think how his brilliant successor, Dr. R. J.
Campbell, had swung away from the doctrinal platform which Dr. Parker had built for
' the City Temple in his great ministry. I was
thrown with Dr. Fort Newton during the
war, and rather regretted that he gave up his
English ministry. Dr. Norwood I heard on~
ly once, and that was not so much a sermon
,as an address.
The present pastor, Rev. Leslie D. Weatherhead, was the first Methodist, as I recall,
to be called to the City Temple. He continues
his membership in the Methodist Conference,
and attended the entire Conference session
this year. He is "loaned" by the Conference
for the City Temple work. In my thirty-six
years' personal knowledge of the congregations not even Dr. Parker preached to great~
er o~ more attentive congregations. When
I drove up to the church door in a taxi there
was a long waiting line extending up High
Holborn. I had the aid' of my cane, and with
my tongue I was able to convince the usher
that I wlas worthy of a seat up near the pulpit as a visitor from the United States. Later
on three other Methodist bishops, Baker, A.
J. Moore and Kern, were up in chairs ~nd~r
the pulpit. Dr. Weatherhead'3 p.erson.ahty IS
very attractive and helpful to hIm, hIS face,
carrying la blending asceticism and strength.
He speaks. without any apparen~ effort and
easily reaches the farthest seat m the hack
gallery. His language i~ simple! but well
chosen, and his manner IS ~o I~tH!l3;te th~t
he seems to be speaking to each mdIvIdual m
the great gathering. His serm0!l was one of
a series on "Power." That mght "Power
Through Prayer" was discussed. I had my
doubts as to whether the bul~ of.the c~mgre
gation Wlas able to follow hIS dISCUSSIon at
every point, but there appe~red to be no flagging in interest, and certamlr no. one \vent
out as I had a chair with a SIde-VIew of the
It is possible you can't go to the Mission
pulpit and of the congregation. He had the
courage to do what I think all preachers field, but you can do some missionary work
should do ,vho have a real message. He by getting THE HERALD into many new
preached a full forty-five minutes, and the homes. Till January, 1938, for 25c.
people took it without restlessness.
-....-P·Itl·, ..
---I met Dr. Weatherhead a few days later at
Write today for a list of our bariain
the Methodist Conference, land was greatly
impressed with the simple, unaffected man- books.

---_......_---
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Blessed Quietness.
MRS.

H. C. MORRISON.

DOOOOOoOOOooooo
HE above title reminds me of the
~
beautiful ,song written many
years ago by Mrs. M. P. Ferguson, a woman gifted in writiDg
soulful hymns that stirred one's
inner being to its depths. It began:

ill

"Joys are flowing like a river,
Since the Comforter has come;
He abides with us forever,
Makes thE>.. trusting heart his home."
And then the chorus:
"Blessed quietness, holy quietness,
What assurance in my soul;
On the stormy' sea, Jesus speaks to me,
And the billows cease to roll."
Re-read these verses and take a good look
at them; see what spiritual altitudes they
depict, and what a blessed land of rest they
present before you as your inheritance in
Christ Jesus. Note the "joys were flowing
like a river," because "The Comforter had
come." Where he abides there is joy, la nd
rest, and peace; although you may be on the
stormy sea of a beclouded life, Jesus speak!,
and the billows of doubt and mistrust cease
to roll.
It is said that there is a d.epth to the ocean
which is undisturbed by the winds and storms
that may toss its waves high, and that make
the mighty ocean liner to be in great peril. I
judge that many who read these lines have
been tossed to and fro, outwardly, but in the
depth of their soul there was a calm that re~
fused to be disturbed by outward circum~
stances.
"Springing into joy and gladness,
All around this gloriou3 Guest;
Banished unbelief and sadness,
And we just obey and rest."
There are possibilities in grace th'at only
the few have ventured to test. As an old
couplet expresses it,
"God has his best things for the few
Who dare to stand the test;
He has his second choice for those
Who will not have the best."
The way to get GodJs best is to give him
our best; and oh, how infinitely greater is his
best for us, than what we may offer him, al~
though it be our little all. It is as the grain
of sand compared to the huge mountain; like
the drop of water compared to the vast
ocean; like the glow-worm in the swamp
compared to the king of day. And is it not
strange that we should have to be persuaded
to make the exchange-our little all for God's
(Continued on page 9)
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The Asbury Victory Crusade.
You have been noting the request. on this
page, from time to time, by the various members of the BOlard of Trustees concerning the
Victory Crusade. Their articles have placed
before you the importan.ae of this matter
from the viewpoint of the officials who are
charged with the responsibility of the mccess of the college. This matter is of ~\uch
importance that we are writing now CO ~l
cerning a vital matt~r in which we wish you
to participate.
On Thursday, November 11, which will be
Armi.stice Day, and which will be commem()rated all over the United States by patriotic
citizens for' the ending of the World War, we
propose to have a day of fMting and praye1'
on the campus of Asbury (:ollege. We shall
have three main services: one at the breakfast hour, one at the noon hour, and one at
the evening hour, in which there will be fasting and prayer services for the blessing of
the Lord upon Asbury, We want you to plan
to join us in at least one of those services.
We propose to pray for two things: First,
we want such spiritual blessings bestowed
upon us that 'we shall be worthy in every respect to ask the L<. rd to supply all our physical and temporal nteds. Second, we want to
pray for a great Thankoffering from our
friends from all over the world J.ot the purpose of clearing the d\~bt in full this school
year. There is no reason why we cannot
completely lift this heavy burden from the
college this year and thereby be free for
greater service in the Kingdom of God.
It is important that Asbury assume her
rightful place among the educational associations of this country in order that our graduates may be fully accepted for teaching and
preaching purposes e\·erywhere. We must
see that' this is done. It cannot be done as
long as a debt is on the 'School.
We want you to join us in this day of fasting and prayer. We want ,Vou to prc.'Y earnestly that God will lead us in all things. We
want you to be prepared to 00 the best you
can to assist us in the great task God has
called us to perform.

.... ..•

-----~ -----Holiness Classics:

By W. W. CARY.
Following the Holiness evangelistic tour
of England by Dr. Walter Palmer and his
wife Phoebe, a greatly aroused interest in the
experience of entire sanctification became
evident. Meetings at Cambridge, Oxford, and
In 1875 at Brighton, were held similar in purpose to our camp meetings~ but hel? in city
huildings after the EnglIsh fashIon. At
Brighton, Rev. Pearsall Smith, chai:man and
a notable holiness leader, opened WIth a talk
on "Praise." In part, he said:
"When Louis XIII was with Mazarin before one of the besieged cities of the Huguenots in France, and when the garrison was
nearly at the point of starvation, the whole
multitude came out unon the walls and sang
one of their wonderful hymns of praise. The
King said to his ministe~·. "We can do nothing with such a people I"~ and they beat a retreat. So Satan would do before the people
when they praised the God of Israel with a
loud voice. .. With every temptation that
comes. say aloud or in a whi?~er, "Pr.ai~e
the Lord." If :werwhelmed WIth care, It IS
just the time to say, "Praise the Lord." In
the agony of sorrolw let us say, "Praise the
Lord;" it will take the power out of tempta-

.,

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Sbandard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a di3cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
promineRt Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou,isville, Ky., 820 K illocycles.

tion, the pressure from care and the sting
and restlessness from agony."
That first day Pasteur Theodore Monod of
Paris. France. in a clear-cut holiness sermon
recited this verse he had composed:

ly begging for a preacher: Last week, I
gave some books and pictures to a messenger
and a note to the chief, saying, another day
when we had sufficient preachers we would
st:nd them one. He said, "But what good
will these papers do if we don't have a
preacher?'~
More villages have begged for
a preacher the past three months than in any
preceding year of my life in Congo.
"All for Chrbt in Congo,
.
"ALEX J. REID."

---.-.@.----Wesley's Vision.

OSWALD J. SMITH.
A story is told of John Wesley. He had a
vision in which he was taken to the gate of
Heaven, and, desirous of knowing who had
THE ALTERED MOTTO.
been admitted, he questioned the angel at the
entrance:
"Oh, the bitter shame and sorrow,
"Have you any Presbyterians here?" inThat a time could ever be
quired the great preacher.
When I let the Savior's pity
Plead in vain, and proulily answe~'cd
"No, none," responded the angel lJriefiy.
'All of self and none of Thee.'
Wesley was amazed. While not expecting
a great number, he did think there would
"Yet He found me; I beheld Him
be some at least.
Bleeding on the accursed tree,
"Well, have you any Episcopalians?" he
Heard Him pray, 'forgive them Father,'
asked, after a moment's pause.
And my wistful heart said faintly,"None," answered the angel quickly.
'Some of self and some of Thee.'
Wesley grew pale. He could scarcely mus"Day by day His tender mercy,
ter up courage to ask his next question.
Healing, helping, full and free,
"Well, then," continued the great founder
Sweet and strong, and oh! so patient,
of Methodism, "'how m~ny Methodists have
Brought me lower, while I whispered,- you here?"
'Less of self and more of Thee.'
"Not one," replied the angel. And Wesley's heart was filled with dismay.
"Higher than the highest heavens,
"We are unacquainted with earthly disDeeper than the deepest sea,
tinctions up here," explained the angel.
Lord, thy love at last hath conquered:
"They are all left outside."
Grant me now my soul's desire,"Well, then, who have you here?" at last
'None of self, and aU of Thee.' "
cried the stricken man.
"Just a company of people who love the
God Bless the Reids.
Lord," answerelil the angel, quietly.
It is heartening to read of the great camp
Wesley was then conducted in dsion to the
meetings in Mrica where Brother Alex Reid regions of despair.
and faithful "Hazel" are laboring. Note the
"Have you any Presbyterians here?" he
difference of how those dear black people inquired, anxious to gain some knowledge of
long for the Gospel Story, and how eagerly the inhabitants of Hell.
they seek the Lord when an opportunity is
"Yes, lots of them," responded the keeper
afforded. Here in the U. S. A. we tease, at the gate.
beg, and entreat, to no avail. Pray for these
Wesley was mystified.
devout souls in this great white harvest field
"Have you any Episcopalians here?" was
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
his next question.
"Dear Mrs. Morrison:
"Lots of them," replied the wicked spirit,
"We sincerely appreciate the many splen- gleefully.
did gifts you have been forwarding to llS
In fear and trembling Wesley put his third
from time to time of late. I have written to question, determined to know the worst.
ea.ch of the donors thanking them, personally,
"Have you any Methodists here?" he murfor their gifts to the work.
mured, in a scarcely audible voice . .
"We have just closed two cf the greatest
"Oh, yes, lots of them," quickly responded
c.amp meetings we have ever held in Africa. the fallen angel.
At several of the services more than a hun~
Wesley was itunned. No Methodists in
dred seekers knelt around the altar of pray- Heaven, and lots of them in Hell. What did
.;r to seek the Lord. A number of our preach- it mean?
ers and people got gloriously sanctified <lnd
"Well," cried Wesley at last, "have you any
hilndreds of sinners were wonderfully con- people here who love the Lord?"
verted. We are wholly given up to the camp
"Oh, no, no!" roared the fiend. "N ot one.
meeting method for salvation work in Africa. Nobody here loves the Lord."
"We constantly enjoy the messages of THE
And so, my friend, if you want to escape
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. We pray God may Hell and go to Heaven, you too must know
continue to use you and Dr. Morrison in and love the Lord. Denominationalism will
spreading the news of salvation by pen and not suffice. Christ, and .Christ alone, can
lip.
save.
"We solicit the prayers of the readers of
THE HERALD for 500 Spirit-filled workers to
Doubtless the great need of yom church
go to these villages where they are begging
for preachers. We have a long waiting list is the infilling of the Holy 5ipirit. Wouldn't
now and every few days another big village it be wise to try sending THE HERALD into
sends in a delegation. It is most distre~sing every home possible on our offer, till Jantv have to turn a deaf ear to people constant- uary, 1938, for 25c?

--·e·-----
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.
in all godliness and ho:est;.~~1t ~?d
p2~aceable life
1m• . 2.
By

REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, N. C.
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a~a~ing out of our dreadful sleep of death

arIs~ng from the dead, that Christ may giv~
us lIght and life.

BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.

E

N ;uy last ch at we left you at InSPIRITUAL SLEEP.
dIan Lake, Michigan. On Satur"Awake thou that sleepest and arise from
~ day we left Indian Lake headthe dead~ and Christ shall give thee light"
ed for Cleveland, Ohio. We had
-EphesIans 5 :14.
.
a nice time over Saturday night
. ~his is a day of spiritual sleep. The maand my children and Brother
0rIty of people do not seem to realize this Hess had a fine time taking in the Great
'
act. What IS the use of closing our eyes to Lakes Ex:posi tion.
Sunday was a beautiful day. We had a
facts and then declare they are not facts? If
you. are out <m the ocean in a ship and it g~'eat Sabbath school and four preaching sersprI~gS ~ l~ak, and is gradually and slowly VIces. I preached in the morning on Holismkmg, It IS useless to close our eyes to the ness, and in the afternoon I preached on the
danger, declare that the ship isn't sinking Holy Land. Rev. Harper Welch preached to
and go to ~leep. ' What you need to do is t~ the young people at 6 :30 and in the service at
lower the lIfeboats and get into them, or send 7 :30. It was a delight to meet Brother and
out an ~.O.S. call as soon as possible. If you SIster Hess. He was my pastor for six
keep shll, loll and laze around, go to sleep years at Pasadem. First Church, and nobody
and, make no effort to escape the sinking ship, ever had a better pastor than Weaver Hess.
Monday morning we drove to Buffalo, N. Y.
you 11.g~ do",:"n. to a watery grave.
SO I~ IS spIrItually. The nations 'of earth We crossed the great bridge tying the U. S.
are gomg down. It is a fact as plain as A B and Canada together; it is called the Peace
C,. They can't possi?ly stand when they are Bridge. Then we went up the great river
on the Canadian side. Niagara Falls is one
b~mg loaded down wIth all sorts of crime and
wIckedness, adultery and debauchery drunk- of the beautiful things of the world. It was
enness and 'iniquity, hatred, anger 'and re- the thrill of a lifetime for my grandchildren
venge. .The nations of earth are m ad. They to see Niagara Falls.
We went back to Buffalo to the home of
a~e gettmg ready for the greatest war of all
hI.story. The very atmosphere seems laden Brother and Sister Rich. Mrs. Rich used to
wIth hatred, malice, envy, jealousy; strife live with us when she was a girl. She marand revenge. Selfishness, greed and lust ried a fine young man, Cl'ifford Rich. They
fill the hearts of men. The governments of entertained Dorothy, Rubena and Uncle Bud,
earth a!e trembling under the leadership and and Harper and Julia stayed with Brother
Ziebold. Tuesday we visited the Rich Ice
ruleJ;shIp of ungodly, wicked rulers.
. The governments of earth are not only be- Cream Fa-dory; Brother Rich's brother owns
mg loaded down with all kinds of sin and this great factory. The capacity of this fac~ickedness.' crime and iniquity, but the devil tory is eleven thousand gallons per day. They
fed us ice cream till it looked like we would
~s pu,nctUrI,ng them with atheism, agnosticIS~, mfidelIty. and modernism. People don't .. never want any more. We left Buffalo headbeheve the BIble. They don't believe in its ed for Boston. We had- a lovely drive across
divine inspiration. They don't believe its New York State. I have never seen a more
great, solemn and profound truths. They beautiful country. When :we reached Albany,
don't believe its prophecies. It is an old ob- we went through the State House. After
solete, fogy book of myths, types, sy~bols supper we drove into Western Massachusetts
and unreasonable stories to them. They don't where we spent the night in an auto camp.
believe in the Virgin Birth of our Lord. They We drove by Boston to Malden where we had
don't believe he performed the miracles that a great service on Wednesday night. Brothare recorded in the New Testament. They er Seldon Kelley and Iw ife ·have built up a
don't believe that sinful men must repent of truly great work. He has a large Sunday
all their sins, forsake them, be "born again," school probably the largest in the New Engbe sanctified and filled ,w ith the Holy Ghost in land District. Sister Kelley took my children
order to escape hell and gain heaven. In sightseeing over Boston. At night we had
great service. Dr. Williamson and a
fact, they don't believe there is a burning anumber
his people came in from Wallaston
hell. The devil tells them there isn't. God from theofEastern
Nazarene College. Brother
declares there is. They don't believe in the
"mourner's bench" any more, therefore have KeI1ey drove us to the fish pier in Boston.
relegated it to the junk heap. The devil tells The boats come in every Thursday and unfolks there is no use of being uneasy about load fish. In all of the 77 years that I have
one's sins, and the sinful, awful condition of lived, I have never seen as many fish unloadas we saw that morning.
earth; that it isn't so bad; that it is getting eC We
drove out to the Eastern NaZiarene Colbetter; that our church ' machinery is in good lege, where we saw Dr. R. J. Nixon, .who had
running condition, and many people are lin- recently come from Pasadena. My granding up with the church, and things are going children have been under Dr. Nixon for the
fine. Therefore he is easing their guilty con- past two or three years. We drove into New
science. pacifying their sinful souls, putting York, went down to the docks. and out in
them to sleep in their sins and carnality, and the boat to the Statue of Liberty. When we
they think they are sailing along to heaven, returned we drove to the Empire State Buildwhereas they are going at a rapid rate to hell. ing. My grandchildren boarded the elevator,
Why is it so hard to have real revivals to- and went up about 1200 feet. They had the
day like we used to have when people got un- greatest view of New York City that is posder such conviction at the preaching of the sible for one to get. After lunch we headed
Gospel they fell at our altars by scores and for the camp meeting at Leslie, Maryland.
hundreds, cried and begged God for mercy, We went to the docks, got on a ferry boat to
pardon and purity, and prayed throug~ to Jersey City. It is a beautiful trip from Jermarvelous victory. Not Jpany are wI~e sey down to Philadelphia. We drove through
awake, prayerful, watchful and filled with the great city, through Wilmington, Delahe
the Holy Ghost and the power. of God.
ware and on do\yn to North East, Maryland,
majority of church members lIve today Just w her~ the camp ground is located. The
like the world. You can't tell them apart. preachers of the District met in. April and
They read the ~ame sorry, trashy literature, laid their plans' to take down theIr old Tabgo to the same ungodly movies, dances"games ernacle and build a new one. Brother Higgs
and amusements therefore they are of the and his preachers are doing a great work.
world, worldly a~d wicked. The only hope is
A DAY OF

1
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. Sunday we made a run to Baltimore and
mto Washington, and across thp. bea~tiful
Potomac River into Arlington , Va. , where
we had. a fine service at the Balston Tabern~cle WIth Brother Man-in S. Cooper. MarVI!! CooI?er showed us Washington, D. C. :\Iy
grandch~ldren saw enough in one day to equal
a year m college. We went with Brother
~rmbruster !o the holiness camp ground at
l\J.ount Vernon. I was glad to meet Si ster
Hosley whom I have known for many years.
Her .husband was the founder of the camp
meetmg at. Moun~ Vernon. After sen'ice I
spent the n~ght WIth Brother Marvin Cooper
and the chIldren stayed fn Clarendon. We
left after lunch for Richmond, Va.
In love,
UNCLE BUD.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Mi~s M. I. H.: "Please to pray for my brother
who lS unsaved and is suffering from an accident."

A .dear ,mother asks that you pray for her son
who IS addlcted to strong drink.

J. ~ . .T.: "I am \Yriting you in behalf of my wife
who lS III an? wishes The Herald readers to pray for
her r~storatlOn, and that she may be resigned to
the wIll of the Lord."

!.

Mrs.
B. P.: "I re9uest the prayers of The
Herald leaders that my dIsease may be arrested and
~~il:" I may be spared to my family, if it is God's
Mrs. I. D.: "Please to pray that I may find the
Lord,. for I am m?st miserable and long to know that
my sms are forgiven."
Pray for a soul in distress, that they may be
rescued out of the-hand of the enemy.
. Mrs. R. G. : "Pray for me that I may be strong
m the. Lord, and for the salvation of my husband
and chIldren."
Mrs. V. W.: ;'Pray for my husband and son who
are unsaved,. t~at they may repent and turn to the
Lord 'b efore It IS too late."
S. B.: "Pray for me that I may be healed. I am
bedfast and would appreciate the prayers of all Th~
Herald readers."
L. B.: "I have in mind a young man whom drink
gotten hold of, and ask that you remember him
prayer."

~as
In

-----. ... @., .....----

. Do you want your church ready for a revIval? ~f so, manage some way, to get THE
HERALD mto as many homes as possible. Till
January, 1938, for only 25c each.

---..-.@.-----

(Continued from page 2)
the southwestern corner of India, have been
thrown open to 'untouchables' for the first
time. Thus has a 3,OOO-year- old repression
b€€n broken by a man of twenty-fiye. Although only a million untouchables are made
frE:e by ~he unprecedented edict of the young
M&haraJah of Travancore, neighboring states
art' expected to follow his lead. A death blow
has been dealt to a vicious tradition and none
know it better than the indignant Brahmans
or 'priest class' of India, who profited most
by the old arrangement."
The following good story is told:
"In 1921, Edwattl VIII, then Prince of
"':ales, did a ch~racteristi<; thing during a
tnp through IndIa. Near the Khyber Pa~s
he ordered his car stopped when a mob of
u~ltouchab~es on the side of the road implored
hIm for PIty. Then he, the highest ruler,
gl eeted the lowest of them with a salute.
They w~nt delirious. with joy: 'It is a sign,'
they CrIed, and sWlftl~' the amazing news
spread to millions of untouchables."
A greater than the Prince of Wales-The
Prince of Peace-has been at \york in India
Jibe-rating millions. The Gospel's joyful ne"'s
h~'s reached them and possibly it is due to
Christianity and the Christian missionarie:,.
more than to anything else that the day of
hope has come to the untouchables of India.
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company of preachers ought to tarry in the
upper room and receive that stranie and gracious enduement of power that will fit them
for holy leadership, to go forward in a tremendous battle against wickedness; a spirit
of prayer like that of Jacob of old that will
not let go without the blessing. God will
ht'ar earnest prayer. He will bless faithful
preaching. Methodism has a tremendous responsibility resting upon her. We must not
olJly thunder the truth from our pulpits but,
like the Methodists of the early days, we
must take to the streets and the fields, carry a
message to the negligent and the indifferent
who never darken a church door. Methinks,
if I could see the revival that we ought to
have, the revival that we can have, I would
be prepared to say, like Simeon of old, when
he held the babe Christ to his bosom, "Now,
Lord, lettest thou thy servant depart in
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation."
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of bringing the people to repentance and saving faith in our Lord.
We rejoice in the splendid success of the
Bishops' Crusade for raising> the money, not
only to pay the missionary debt, but to send
out new missionai:"ies and begin with new and
added zeal to press the work of evangelism
in foreign fields. We are glad that now the
church is preparing herself for a great revival. She is to remember with a happy pilgrimage to Savannah, Ga., the "heart-warming" of John Wesley which, under God, gave
birth to Methodism. The two hundredth anniversary of this gracious experience which
came to John Wesley at Aldersgate is to be'
celebrated by gathering, witnessing, revival
efforts, prayer and fasting, and a. ?enuine
effort to bring dawn the Holy S'P lrIt upon
pastors and people for a genuine revival of
religion.
.
God forbid that this effort should fail. It
will not fail if we make the effort on our
knees, crying to God for a baptisr,n with the
Holy Spirit. He, and he alone, IS equal to
conditions of lethargy, luke.varmness and
actual worldliness in the church, and to the
hardnes.s, indifference and wickedness in the
wor.ld. A Spirit-filled mini stry is more t~an
equal to any conditions that m~~ eXIst.
Anointed and led on of the Holy SPIrIt, there
can but be victory.
Bishop Frank Smith is to bl?: one of the
principal hUman instr~ments m Sout~ern
Methodism for this umted effort. He IS a
young man of vigor: and faith. He believes
in the deep things of spiritUial life. May
God graciously anoint and guide him as. he
undertakes this stupend&us task of le~dmg
the Methodists into a deepeT consecratIon, a
higher faith, and' a greater zeal for the salvation of souls.
In order to bring about a revival that really blesses and abides there must be ea:nest
preaching. Sin must be uncovered, pomted
out, rebuked. Church-members must be made
to teel that they have no right to name. the
name of Christ and continue worldly-mm~
ed indifferent to their vows, and smful m
th~ir conduct. There are conditions in t~e
church that call for .zealous effort, for revIval for the warming of those 'who are lukewa~, and the rescue of tho~e who, in spite
r.f their church membershIp, are utterly
~or]dlY. If we are to have a revival, a great

It was my pleasure to spend eight days,
embracing two Sabbaths, at St. James M. E.
Church in Chattanooga, Rev. G. E. Blanchard, pastor, a most earnest and successful
evangelistic pastor, assisting many of his
brethren in revival meetings. He keeps the
revival fire burning in his own church.
I was delighted to find Dr. E. C. Wareing,
his district superintendent, one of the most
delightful Christian gentlemen you will meet
ill a lifetime. He was for a number of years
editor of The Christian Advocate published
in Cincinnati, a man of culture and deep
piety, genuinely consecrated to the 's ervice of
his Lord.
Dr. Wareing invited all preachers of his
district to come to a special service one afternoon, and I gave them a message. We closed
with the entire group at the altar of prayer,
praying for a special anointing that would
enable us to be soul winners and lead the
people of the church on into the deeper things
of the Holy Spirit. We weTe blessed.
First and last, many preachers attended
our meetings. Some people came up from
Georgia, others from Alabama. During the
meetings, many souls were at the altar. I
think an average of six or eight every day,
and a number came to be blessed, some converted, some reclaimed, and quite a number
professed sanctification, among them a fine
young preacher.
They kept me quite busy. I spoke over the
radio two mornings, preached twice each
day, and four times one day,-the radio at
nine o'clock, the church at ten o'clock; one of
the professors from Bob Jones College at
Cleveland, Tenn., was over with his car to
take me over to Cleveland thirty miles away,
an excellent road: we got there in time for
lunch and I preached to the student body at
two o'clock; then back to Chattanooga to
preach in the evening, giving me fourservices that day, and the Lord graciously blessed and sustained me.
Bob Jones, the elder, was away in revival
work, but his son, who is wonderfully
equipped for the service, takes his father's
place during his absence and handles the
work to the satisfaction of faculty and student body, a remarkably fine young man.
Since I was there some three years ago, they
have largely improved the plant, Three excellent new brick buildings and general improvement. I was greatly pleased with the
fine body of young people to whom I preached
in the college chapel. They received the
Word with joy.
It was a real pleasure to meet my dear
friend, Charlie Weigle, there. He is spending some days at the school and giving fine
messages to the student body. He has renewed his youth, was looking wonderfully
well, a.nd is having gracious success in his
revival work. He is a delightful Christian
brother and has won a ho~t of souls to Jesus.
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I think he contemplates a trip to California
in the not distant future. It is not worth
while for me to commend him to my brethren. He is known and loved far and wide
throughout the nation.
I am under obligation to the pastor of
St. James Church, his family, and the good
people who make up his congregation. They
were courteous and attentive. We had the
largest congregations that I have preached
to at day services for sometime and great
gatherings of the people in the evening. We
had a loud speaker so I could be heard in
another room at the church. A number of
people who were blessed shouted the praises
of God with great joy.
;[ found the pastor and a number of his
people had been touched with the holy fire in
sanctifying gr.ace down at Indian Springs
Camp Meeting. They had gracious testimonies. They are pressing the battle for regeneration and the cleansing power upon the
people. In the eight days, I preached twenty
times and was wonderfully sustained of the
Lord. So I praise God and take courage.

.e.

A Great Opening at Asbury College.
We are glad to report to the readers of
THE HERALD a great opening at Asbury College. I believe we have the largest number
of freshmen in the history of the school. We
also have a considerable number of more advanced students who are coming here to finish their college work. We have the most
mature and interesting body of young people
I have ever seen on the campus, quiet,
thoughtful, and seem to be here with a purpose.
I got to Wilmore on Monday evening, September 27, and commenced the college revival
that evening. We had a great audience in
the college auditorium made up of the student body and the good people of Wilmore
and surrounding communities. I made the
first altar call at the Tuesday evening service,
with about twenty-five seekers, twenty-one
of whom professed salvation. Some of them
were regenerated and others sanctified. It
was a most gracious meeting. We had another fine meeting Wednesday evening in
which a number were saved. I do not think
we have the usual number of unconverted
students. A very large percent of our stu- .
dents are saved young people. We have a
great body of young people preparing for
the ministry and special Christian service.
The outlook at Asbury was never more encour.a.ging.
We are profoundly grateful to God and his
people for the way in which they are sending
in their Thanksgiving Offering. Just a few
days ago we received a check for $500.00
from a good friend who was saving it up for
Thanksgiving Day, but he sent it earlier so
it could cut down interest on the indebtedness, and it was used at once. So it is helpin.g us in more ways than one. Donations
are coming in. Many are smaller ones, but,
like the snowflakes, they build up to larger
,a mounts and help in the good work of freeing Asbury from the burden of debt under
which it has staggered for some years. If
the desired goal is reached at Thanksgiving
we must have help from thousands of the
friends of the school. Weare appealing to
the entire alumni body and to those who love
the principles, the great Bible doctrines, and
the gr,acious religious experience for which
Asbury stands. I am sure if those who have
contributed to the good work here could
stand on the platform with me and look over
the audience you would feel that your financial contributions had been wisely and well
im·ested. Send along your Thanksgiving
Offering as soon as possible.
M.any of the readers of THE HERALD have
had some acquaintance, either by hearing
him preach or reading some of his excellent
publications, with Rev. A. J. Gordon of Bo~
ton, Mass., a Baptist minister who was for
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m~ny

years pastor of a lar2'e Baptist church
in that city, a brilliant writer and a devout
man, who preached on both sides of the Atlantic to vast congregations. His church made
a contribution to foreign missions of $20,000
a year without any sort of festivals or other
means of raising money but the gifts of his
consecrated members to send the Gospel to
hen then lands. I was delighted to find his
daughter, a splendid woman, in our congregation on Tuesday evening. She had brought
her daughter all the way down from Massachusetts to place her in a Christian college
that gives special emphasis to spiritual life
and preparation for true religious service.
It melted my heart with a sense of gratitude
to have the gr,a nddaughter of Dr. A. J. Gordon, now at home in Paradise with our blessed Lord.
Pray for us, believe for us, and help us in
this great good work just as soon as possible,
as liberally as you can, and may God bless
you.
Faithfully, your brother for victory,
H. C. MORRISON.

--_......,._---

A Splendid Battle in Dear Old Georgia.
The liquor forces are persistent in their
effort to blight the young life, and, as for
that matter, all human life, in Georgia with
their degrading traffic, not only in strong
drink, but the bodies and souls of the peop,le
to whom they sell their poison. Twice, Georgia has voted with a majority against the
sale of liquor within its borders, but the
liquor forces will not give up the fight, but
are going to try to elect legislators favorable
to their traffic.
.
It is hard to think of a man, honored by
fellow countrymen with a place in the legislative body of the State, mean enough to
stand for the liquor traffic, to break down the
barriers and turn this demon loose among
the peop~e, but it is rema.rkabl~ what money
can do WIth men and the lIquor ~nterests ha~e
money and they have no consclenc~ or heSItancy in trying to get more money m the destruction of their fellows..
.
The good people of GeorgIa :are puttmg
forth efforts to get a number of you~g people
to circulate a petition and ·to send It 1i? ~he
legislature, which meets on Thanksglvmg
Day pleading with that body not to break
dow~ the prohibition laws o~ the .State and
bring in the liquor traffi-c. It IS theIr purpose
to place papers in the han~s of a host of
young people that they may SIgn t~ese papers
to be sent to the legislature when It meets .. I
think it is a fine undertaking and lam wrIting this appeal to;the ministers, to parents,
to the decent people, and to the young .peop!e
who cannot vote, to take an interest m thIS
splendid undertaking and get ten~ of t??Usands of young people to sign thIS 'petib.on
and send it to the legislature w~en .It meets
. the late fall. Those who desIre mforma~ion and assistance in this good work should
write to Mr. A. D. Maxwell, 57 ~4th St.,. N.
E Atlanta, Ga. Our beloved ~lsho~ Amsw~rth is taking a deep interest m thIS g?od
work May the Lord bless these men. It s. a
splendid idea to interest the young peobPle. m
this Prohibition Movement. It WIll e mstructive and help them to grow up antagonistic to this traffic, the most dangerous en~my
to the human family. It blasts and. rUll~s,
not only th~ bodies, but the souls of ItS VICtims for thIS world and the n~xt. May God
help the good people of q-eOrgla.
Yours for VIctory,
H. C. MORRISON.
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tu lead again. Every southern state ought to
go dry, can, and will go dry, if we of the
ministry, with a great company of devout
women and godly men of the laity, will do
our duty.
The wets are uneasy. They are doing everything they can to prevent elections. They
do not want the people to hear the information that they receive when there is an earnest, honest canvass on to teach the people the
d~nger, the selfishness, and the ravages of
the liquor traffic. They try every possible
plan to hinder a vote. That's a good sign.
They are aware of the fact that the people
are awakening to the selfishness and the fearful havoc and destruction that the liquor
traffic is making in the country.
Mercer County, the beautiful city of Harrodsburg, her capital, recently put on a vigorous campaign and voted for county prohibition. It is .interesting and encouraging to
note that the drys gave 2,593 votes, the wets
638 votes, a Httle more than four dry votes
to one wet. Thank God for this splendid victory in one of the finest counties and one of
the most celebrated old county seats in the
Blue Grass region.
I have not been in the State constantly and
am not prepared to give all the facts with
reference to county votes, but sometime ago
I was informed that out of 19 county votes
on Prohibition, 17 of them had gone dry.
That is wonderfully en<;ouraging. What we
need is ;a gitation; proclaim the facts, keep
before the people the wreckage and ruin that
the liquor traffic brings and our obligations
as citizens who love our fellowbeings and
reverence our God to drive the liquor traffic
ont of existence.
H. C. MORRISON.

---.-.11)..-----

The Power of Stillness.
REV. A. B. SIMPSON.
A score of years ago a friend placed in my
hand a little book which became one of the
turning points of my life. It was "True
Peace." It Wlas an old medieval message,
and it was this, that God was waiting in the
depth of my being to talk with me if I would
only get still enough to hear him. I thought
that this would be a vei.-y easy matter.
So I began to get still. But I had no s~on
er commenced that a perfect pandemOnIum
of voices retached my ears, a thousand clamoring notes from without a~d ,,:ithin, un.til
I could hear nothing but theIr nOIse and dm.
Some of them were my own questions, some
of them my own cares, some of them. my
own prayers. Others were the suggestio~s
of the tempter and the voices of the world s
turmoil. Never before did there. seem so
fnany things to be done, to be saId, to be
thought· and in every direction I was pulled
and pushed and greeted with noisy acclamations and unspeakiable unrest.
It seemed necessary for me to listen to
some of them, but God said, "Be still, and
know that I am God." Then came t~e conflict of tlloughts for the morrow, and Its duties and cares; but God said, "Be still."
As I slowly learned to obey, and shut my
ears to every sound, I fo.und that after a
while when the other VOIces ceas~d, or I
ceased to hear them, there ~~s a stIll small
voice in the depth of my spInto
As I listened it became to me the power
of prayer, and the voice of wisdom, a~d the
call of duty, and I did not need to thmk so
hard, or pray so hard, or trust so har.d~ b?t
that still, small voice of t~e Holy SPIrIt m
my heart was God's prayer m my. secret soul,
and God's answer to all my questions.
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the Bible calls it "HELL fire;" "everlasting
fire prepared for the devil and his angels;"
"the fire that never shall be quenched," and
"fire and brimstone." We have been told
that fire inflfcts the most severe pains known,
and that brimstone kindles the hottest fire.
The fires of hatred, envy, and lust that burn
in the hearts of the rebellious will never be
quenched.
In hell-Forever! Matthew 25 :46, reveals
that .the punishment of the wicked lasts just
as long as the "life" of the righteous. ReveLation 14 :11, reads: "The smoke of their torment ascendeth up forever and ever." The
Greek, according to Dr. Young, is "aions of
the aions," or ";ages of the ages." The very
next chapter (Rev. 15 :7), speaks of "God
who liveth forever and ever." The Greek is
"aions of the aions," or "ages of the ages."
The wicked are therefore punished just as
long as God lives. If the expression, "ages
of the ages," can be limited in the first case
it can also in the second; if it cannot be
limited in the second, neither can it be in the
first. "And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake
of fire."
- -...
-.,1>.......- -

(Continued from page 5)
limitless ALL? It is Satan's business to
cheat us out of our inheritance, and he often
succeeds, but let us see to it that he no longer hinders us from going over ,and possessing
the land which Jesus suffered without the
gate that we might possess. Then we can
sing,
"What a wonderful salvation,
Where we always see his face;
What a peaceful habitation,
What .a quiet resting place."

--........_----

County Judge Hofheinz imposed a unique
sentence upon W. E. Robertson, sixteen years
of age, because he participated in two holdups. The sentence would almost class the
judge with wise Solomon. He "sentenced"
the lad to go to church 260 times for over a
period of five years .when .he will beco~e of
age and his p;arole WIll expIre. Illness WIll b~
the only excuse accepted, and "he must stay
in nights and avoid bad company and he must
not leave the city without the permission o!
the. juvenile court." Said the judge, "You're
far too smart-alecky for your own good.
What you need is good comp1any. I think
you'll find it in church.'·

--.....@.,._----

MANN OF THE BORDER

is the title of a new book which has just come
til our"desk. It is a most interesting story of
tr.e work of a medical missionary in India,
and Dr. Mann, the hero, is an outstanding
Christian-himself, his will, his all, surrendered to the will of Christ. Even thouih he
has won staunch friends among the heathen,
he takes no issue against those who would be
his enemies stating that his work is to heal
and save m~n instead of fight and kill them.
Oue will fully appreciate the work of a m~d
ical missionary in heathendom after haVlng
read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop
from one chapter to the next, and frankly, it
is one of the best stories of the kind we have
read. The writer of this notic~ started reading it about 8 o'clock and dId not lay the
book down until 12 :30 when it was finished.
.Send a $1 bill to this office and get the
hook read it, circulate it in your missionary
A Great Victory.
soci:ty or Sunday school class, make of it a
We are glad to hear that in the recent Pro-gift to some one.
Want to Do a Good Deed?
Ernest Mann never faltered, and the more
hibiti?n vote i~ T~nne~see t~~~i~: !r:r~ ~~~
Think for a few moments, of a few persons
out WIth a majOrIty 0 sOdm Thank God for or homes that would be helped with a weekly severe his tests the brighter shone his love
for Christ and men. You will be a blessing
60 000 votes to the goo .
. . .
th~t. The Southland led in prohI~tI~~tro:~ visit of THE HERALD. Till J 'aDuary, 19381 for to some one by placing th1I book in their
handa.
year! ago as we went for~ard
CI"(: th
25 cents.
probibitio~." It is quite pOSSIble for the ovU

-_. •._--'
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

A GIRL'S RIGHT CHOICE.

If I were a girl like you ,a re,
I'll tell you what I would do before
I went very far:
Living in this world of such awful sin,
I'd open my heart's door, and let Jesus come in.
Then I would be as kind as the Savior
above,
For I would be filled with His wonderful love,
So the sweet story of Jesus I could to
others tell,
Then in my heart would be many a
glad joy bell.
If mamma were living, I would help
her each day;
With the little tasks she gave, for
her voice I would obey:
Then at work I would sing many a
cheerful sonl!'.
Thus I would make others happy
the whole d.ay long.
If either brother or sister I had,
I would try every day to make them
glad,
Then papa with all others could rejoice,
That r was willing to obey their voice.
I would ask Jesus to fill me with His
perfect Jove,
That lie would gladly send from yon
hea"er. above,
The Holy Spirit would then have control
'
O'er my life each day, while waves of
glory would o'er me roll.
I would tell the unsaved girls that Jesus could save them too,
And through all their life, He would
keep-them true,
Then take them some glad day to live
with Him on high,
Where they could ever rest and never
weep or sigh.
Now if you ever want to reach Heaven,
Where a beatiful crown'to you will be
given,
You must let Jesus have His way with
thee,
Then you will dwell by the crystal
sea.
A B()y's Right Choice.
If I were a bright boy like you,
I'll tell you what I would do;
I would give Jesus my heart,
Then I would never from Him depart.
I would not want to be naughty like
some boys are.
But from their bad ways, I should
want to keep away-very far,
And bless God our brains will never
be racked,
To ascertain if with the Lord our
hearts are right;
For we'll have the witness by day and
night,
As we travel to yon pearly City, so
white.
What a FriendOh, 'tis grand to follow Jesus,
To all places He may lead,
Fer we know. that Chri~t is righteou~,
And our hungry souls He'll feed;
Doubt and fear ,and worldly pleasure,
Will no more our souls annoy,
For we've found a richer treasure,
WhiCh through Christ we now enjoy.
We have started out for Heaven,
UnJer Jesus' watchful eye,
And His grace to us is given
From His storehouse in the sky;
The supply is undiminished,
Though we may draw all the time,
For the Bank has been established
On the blessed old faith line.
More than thiJj;y thousand checks
now,
'Which we have on heaven's Bank,
Can be cashed, when humbJv we bow:
For there's not a single blank,
And the checks which We have on file,
Are the best that can be found,
Though we may walk many a mile,
We are now on h(lly grour.d.
With this Bank we're highly honored:
For the stock will never mold,
And the surplus Of which we've
heard,
Is more valuable than gold;
We cannot bankrupt Heaven
To supply our little needs;
More than we ask will be given,
Then for Christ we'll do gooa deed!!.
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am five feet, six inches tall, weigh between 140 and 150 pounds. I was
born in 1921 and my birthday is Octvbel' 13. Figure my .age and let !'lle
know whether I have a twin. I lIke
to read and draw for pastime. My
parents have only two chi.ldren, my
little sister Doris, who WIll be ten
years old in October, and mysel~. W,e
haven't many neighbors as we lIve In
the country, so you may know we
often.get lonesome and blue. We do
not take The Herald, but une of my
friends lets me have hers to read. I
surely enjoy reading. page ten. Th:s
is my first letter to The Herald, so I
hope I haven't written too long a
letter, as I want to see it in print.
I'm hoping also, that I may have lots
of pen-pals. I will try to answer all
letters I receive. Letters, you know,
from pals all over the United States,
will help cheer us all during times of
loneliness.
Dorothy Duffee,
Rt. 1, Gabbettsville, Ga.

I

Dear Aunt Bettie: Just a few
words to let you know I always enjoy
reading your paper. I am a young
woman twenty-three years old. I
married when I was sixteen and I
have a good husband and two daughters; Leatrice is six years old and
Norma Sue is seven months. I was
reared in a good home in a family of
eleven children. All of my life I h'a ve
attended the Methodist Church at Hebron. I have an aunt whom I dearly
love. She is known everywhere as
Aunt Lizzie Cosby, and she has been a
faithful worker of the Lord as long
as I can remember. I can remember
when five years old mother and Aun~
Lizzie taught me my prayer: ' ''Now
I lay me down to sleep," whch I said
each night before retiring. But a:,;
the years rolled by I seemed to forgeL
that I should pray. I was afraid some
one would laugh. We attended revivals all through the years and my
aunt tried to get me to take Jesus
Christ .as my Savior, but I refused,
being afraid the boys and girl's would
make fun. I thought when growing
up I would make the start after I
married, but found that I was farther
away from the Lord than ever before.
Listen, boys and girls, when Jesus
first c'alls accept him, because the
longer you wait the harder it is ~v
give up this sinful life. My husband
always read his Bible, but lots of
times I would make fun and tell him
there wasn't any hell. I was the
stumblingblock for my family.
In April, 1936, two women, Mrs.
McCallie and Mrs. White from Indiana, came down to Hebron and heltl
a revival. I knew that Jesus was
pleading for my soul. I wasn't a
member of any church, but I kept
saying, wait until later on. The
meeting closed and left me a sinner.
But thank the Lord, he sent those
two ladies back to Hebron in July.
We began to attend the revival and at
times I would think I just won't go
to church any more. I was struggling
to keep away from church, afraid I
would give up and people would lau Q'h
at me. But, praise the Lord, those
women preached three weeks and I diri
go back to church. One night I sat
down in my seat and almost tried to
hide to keep people from seeing me
cry. My heart was heavy as lead. I
went out of church that night and
couldn't look back, afraid I would -ivp
up. But the Lord didn't let me rest
all night. The next morni~ '- I crip ,~
until almost ten o'clock. I couldn't
stand it any longer. I dressed and
went to church. When I arrived they
were at the altar praying. As I walked in Mrs. McCallie said, "Thank you,
Lord." She saw me come in. Oh! I
was under such a burden. I couldn't
wait. I fell at' the altar and g,ave
myself to God. Now I am not ash!lmed to confess him anywhere. That
same meeting my husband surrendered to the Lord. We both placed our
member~hip with the church. Although he already belonged to a Baptist Church. All during the time I
was struggling and wondering which
road to choose these words would
come into my mind, "Jesus is a Friend
in need." In need of what? Sinners
of course, so he could make them pure
and clean.

My dear Aunt Lizzie who is getting
old,
Will not strive on earth much more;
Oh, yes, she's been faithful, she's been
true,
She's the greatest aunt I ever knew.
She will go to her heavenly home,
Where I am wishing and longing to
roam;
And after our toils and cares are o'er,
We shall rest peacefully on that
shore.
Mrs. Herman Graham.
Duncan Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder if you
would let a lonesome girl from Georgia join your group? I live a few
miles from West Point Ga ., where we
do some of our trading. I also attend
Sunday school every Sunday I can. J.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come
again. Several years have passeu
since I last wrote to The Herald, but
I am glad to say I am still enjoyingthe blessing of heaven on my soul.
I believe we are living in the last
days and it is time for Christians to awake. May God bless our boys and
girls and save them from the pitfalls
of 8.atan. There is no safe way but
to have a real personal experience of
salvation in your heart. Let me exhort you to seek him early. Don't
put it off another day. Jesus is coming and you want to be ready. I am
so glad I gave my heart to Jesus
when I was young. It pays a hundredfold in this life and in the world
to come gives life eternal.
For several years I have been privileged to work for his kingdom in
the slum Missions, first in Chicago in
the Olive Branch, and now in the
Peniel in California. I love this wor!c,
but feel God has called me to a more
distant land. I am looking to him
in faith, and if he opens my way I
expect to sail for China next summer,
as this is the field he has laid upon
my heart. Please pray for me and
for the many needy ·fields. "The
harvest truly is great but the laborers
are few." I hope some who read this
prayer may feel the call as I have
felt it, and obey quickly. If you, care
to write to me, my address is 412 E.
Hazelton Ave., Stockton, Calif.
Hazel Thomas.

The Secret of the Singing
Heart,
BT

o.
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Price , 1.00.

We need to cultIvate I. life the I plrlt
of the explorer.
Chrietianity III a IIhlglng religion.
It takes more than circumstancetl to
make anyone happy.
The surest way to get rid of the "worry
tree" is to cut it down with the ax of faith.
I have learned that trouulp8 do not make
nnhappilJPAS.-Harold L. Phillip8.
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that in many churches where a quartet
cannot be arranged, a trio can easily be
formed even from rather ordinary voices.
LiIlcnlts' Sacred Trios will fill a long·
felt need. The book is printed on excellent
paper. ODe copy, 6Oc; two for $1, po.tpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlIP.-\XY

uuis"ille, Kentucky.

page ten. I enjoy reading the many
lllteresting letters written by the
boys and girls and older people as
well. . I am glad so many of the boys
and girls are Christians. I wonder
how many are artists, and enjoy
drawing and painting. I like drawing
and sewing. Although I do not know
very much about artist work yet -I
have a talent that way, and I take
much interest in it. I am thirty-two
years old, five feet, four and a half
inches tall, have long blonde hair, and
hard of hearing, which is very troublesome, but our heavenly Father
knoweth. I cannot tell of all the Lord'
has been to me, or of all he has
done, I can only say, "0, taste and
see 'that the Lord is good." There are
so many who are denying the atonement, and the precious blood which
was shed on the cross for us, but I
find it is the only way to be saved. I
got acquainted with one pen-pal in
answer to my first letter to page ten
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have written
in 1932, which still writes, and I would
one letter to The Herald and gotten
like to get acquainted with others. i
response thought I would write again. _ will answer all· who send stamps. Aunt
I didn't ask for correspondence but
Bettie, I "ill close this with a little
to my surprise, have been receiving
poem is you think it worthwhile.
letters, cards and tracts all the way
The Cr()Ss.
from New York to California, which
Without the cross there's no salvation,
I appreciate very much. I have been
Without the cross, a world of strife;
unable to answer all, as it seemed
Without the cross, sin's condemnation,
that everybody tried to unload on me
But with the cross, eternal life.
at one time. May I say something :n
Beneath the cross a new creation,
regard to Twila Haslev's letter. I
From death to life, saved bv His
would that my own dear girls would
grace,
take the stand for Christ Twila has
Find pardon, peace, sweet conso~ation,
taken. May God bless you, Twila.
We see our Savior's smiling face.
Keep the good fight on. If all of our
young people were of the spirit of
Oh, wondrous cross, of prophets it
this denr child, think what godly rultold,
ers of our dear country we would have
Revealed to earth, redemption's
tomorrow. If anyone reads this who
plan.
hasn't read Twila's letter,' look
In Thee we see God's love unfold,
it up in The Herald of August 4th. I
To save poor guilty fallen man.
hope to see this in print. Perhaps:t
Rejected cross sin reaps hell's wages,
will be the "ause of a good many
No star of hope, the sun goes down,
looking up Twil·a 's letter who haven't
No Savior through eternal ages,
read it before, and I will say that it
No mansions bright, no robe, no
is worth anyone's notice.
. crown.
Joseph A. I\fcCulIough.
Oh, blood-stained cross, the world abEau Gallie, Fla.
horring,
Oh, blood-stained cross, our only
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
plea,
girl from Ohio join your happy band
Dear Lamb of God, our love outpourof .boys and girls? We have been
ing
takm,g T~e Herald for a long time
We worship Thee eternally.
and I enJoy page ten very much.
A round the cross, with joy we gather,
There is something in it for every
The rich. the poor, the great, th~
member of the family. I am twelve
small,
years old and in the eighth grade of
Here blessings fall from God our
scho~l. I have brown hair, blue eyes,
Father,
I weIgh around llR pounds. This is
And Christ the Savior of us all.
m~ first letter and I hope to see it in
Victorious cross, by faith abiding..
prmt. I love to receive and answ('r
Sheltered from Satan's threatemng
letters. Will an!';wer all letters sent
rod'
to me.
Marcella Vaughan.
SafE' in Thy mighty arms confi~inV::J
Rt. 4 . .hchon, Ohio.
We're hid away WIth Christ In Gil",
Triumphant cross, in ThE'e we jrlory.
Dear Aunt ~ettie: It has been
Our Savior lives in Heav('n above,
se,:eral years smce I've had a lettN'
While ages roll we'll ~ing the !'tory,
prmted . on page ten, so th(lug-ht I
Of our Redeemer's undying lo\'e.
woul.d lIke to write again. I 'enioy
Edna Miriam (',.obtr,
r~;ldmg The Herald very much, also
Rt. 1, Delmar, Ala.

------------------
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FALLEN ASLEEP
ABBOTT.
Rev. J. P. Abbott, aged citizen of
LaFayette county, passed away Sunday at a hospital in Gainesville, Fla.,
where he had been taken ten days before. for treatment. Mr. Abbott, had
he lIved until November, would have
been 88 years of age. He was born
in Alabarr~a and when he was only a
y:ear old hIS l>ar~nts moved to Florida
settling in Levy county. As a young
man he moved to Suwannee countv
and engaged in farming. Fo'rty-ej ,
years ago he entered the Methodist
~inistry and moved to Mayo, taking
hIS first charge, the churches of LaFayette county. He served th!s charge
four years when ill health forced him
to give up active w0rk in the ministry. but he remained here as supply
minister for LaFayette, Taylor 'a nd
Dixie counties.
Mr. Abbott was active in county
and town affairs, serving as an officer
when Mayo first received its charter
as a town. He was also elected County School Superintendent which office he held for eight years.
Owing to the illness of his wife,
Mr. Abbott had retired from public
life several years ago. A devoted
husband a nd father and a devoted and
faithful friend,. he will be missed by a
large circle of friends in Moayo, LaFayette county and over the state.
He is s urvived by his wife, three
daughters, four s~sters, ORe brother,
eighteen grandchildren and thirtyfour great-grandchildren and a host
of nieces and nephews.
Funeral service! were held at the
Methodist Church conducted by the
Rev. D. M. Ferrell of Tampa, ·a ssiste(j
b- Presiding Elder Fletcher. Interment was in Bethel Cemetery.

------......

~

......------

WYNNE.
Bryant P . Wynne was born Nov.
2, 1863, near Houston, Texas. While
a young man he moved to Marshall,
Texas. Our Lord called him home
Sept. 25, 1936. His grandfather was
Rev. Martin Ruter. His first wife
was Miss Kitty Mace Bethea , who
passed on in 1902. Three children
were born to this union, two of whom
survive.
In 1905 he married Mrs.
Denie Pitbnan. Three children were
born 'to this union, two of whom survive. He also leaves two step-children. He accepted Je sus Christ as
his Savior in early manhood, and later
was sanctified. He was a charter
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Marshall, Tex. He was
secretary of the Sunday school for
several years; he was also secretary
of the Scottsville Holiness Camp
Meetirlg about 35 years,. . He was . ~
very enthusiastic worker m the HolIness Movement. He was in ill health
for over two years before he passed
aw,ay, but was always willing to h~lp;
and was ready to meet his .SavlOr,
whom he loved so much. He IS very
greatly missed.
His step-daughter,
Jewel Pittman.

------...... .......----~

APPOINTMENTS OF M. E.
CHURCH.

Ashland District.

J. Ralph Wood, Superintendent,
. Ashland; Advance, A. S. Godbey; Ashland, First, C. E. Vogel; Ashland,
Second, R. T. Wilson; Ca.tlettsbur~,
W T. Williams; East Pomt, N. G.
G;iswold; Fullerton, O. P. Baugh;
Germantown, E. F . Burnside; Greenup County Parish, T . S. Lacks; Lawrence County Parish, Clester D.
Goodwin; Louisa, C. F. Froderman;
Maysville, Eaf;t, E. P. Swann; Maysville, Third St., H. E. Trent; Mount,
Olivet, I. C. Wright; Olive Hill, H . G.
Murrell; Paintsville, C. R. Garland;
PikeviJIe, 1. S. Pineur; Pike County
P arish, H. B . HoJIoand; Russell, L. D.
Rounds; Salt Lick, H. B. Daulton;
Salyersville, J. F. Arnold; Sardis, A.
W. Insko ; Tollesboro, H. H. Kahlo;
Vanceburg . K . E. Hill; Wallingford,
D. A. Payton.
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Barbourville District.
S. C. Rice, Supt., Pineville; Albany Parish, Lucien Wells; Barbourville, C. N. White; Baxter, H. A. Mastin; Benham, J. I. Meyer; Berea, F. E.
Ross; Bethelridge, E. B. Spear; BI'ack
Mountain-Evarts, W. L. Young;
Booneville, Larger Parish, R. D. Patton; Casey County Parish, D .H. Carr;
College Hill, J esse M. Florence; Corbin, L. O. Logsdon; Cumberland, R. L.
Smith; Harlan, G. M. Haggard; Henderson Settlement, W. E. Cissna;
King's Mountain, Elmo Figgins;
Knox County P,arish, Walter Piper;
Liberty-Middleburg, B. M. Wesley;
London Parish, M. G. Shelley; Loyall,
W. F . Cochran; Middlesboro, F. E.
Saunders; Paint Lick, Ralph ' Wesley;
Pineville, J. E. Wolfe; Primrose, R.
N. W Richa rdson; Science Hill, J. G.
Carr; Somerset, to be supplied;
Wayne County Parish, to be supplied;
Whitley City, B. 1. Allen; Whitley
County Parish, to be supplied; Williamsburg, G. W. Townsend.
Covington District.
Edward D. Edelmaier, Superintendent, Covington; Asbury, J. H. Lewis ;
Augusta, H. J. Hervey; Bellev.u e, W.
C. Stewart; Centerville, O. S. Gardner ; Covington, Epworth, A. H. Davis; Immanuel, E. W. Elrod; Main
Street, Ale~ander Kenner; Shinkle,
W. A. Humphries ; Trinity, W. S. Peters; Union, J. L. Tilton; Cynthiana,
H. W. Landreth; Dayton, A. G. Cox;
JoneSVille, E. E. Ashley; Lair, Benny
Morgan; Layton, to be supplied; Lenoxburg, W. L. Nofcier; Lexington, C.
W . Krebs; Ludlow, E. N. Early; Midway, C. N. Ogg; Mount Beulah, to be
supplied; Newport, Grace, O. W. Robinson; Newport, Salem, J. R. Creamer; Nicholasville, W. B. Moore; Southgate, D. W. N-ankivel.
Louisville District.
W. W. Shepherd, Superintendem,
Wilmore; Bethel, Charles Mitchell;
Bowling Green, T. H. Pickerill; Bowling Green Circuit, to be supplied;
I
Clifty, to be supplied; Grahampton,
R. C. Nichols; Greenville, H . T.
Sharp; Hardinsburg, J. T. Martin;
Hickory, J. p. Murphy; HopkinsvilleMadisonville, J. P. Embry; Leitchfield-Cla r kson, Frank C. Hardison;
Louisvill e, Epworth, J. W. Worthington; Grace-Wesl ey, S. A. Matthew.,;
Market Street, William Deiler; Second, J. P. Stamer; Trinity, H. A.
Sprague, L. B. Woolsey, .associate;
Wetstein Community, C. A. Phillip,,;
Munfordville, Finley Hardison; No
Creek, Roy Mayhew; Owensboro-Sulphur Springs; Hobert Miller; Paducah, C. H. Rayl; Riley, T .R. Jenne;
Sacramento, R. J. Hardison; Scottsville, E. C. Sidle; Scottsville Circuit,
W. W. Harrell; Sparksville, M. B.
Hodges, J. L. Coomer; West V!ew,
to be supplied.
Special Appointments .
T. B. Ashley, Superintendent Pikeville Hospital. Pikeyille Quarterly
Conference.
W. E. Cissna, Director Rel igious
and Educational Progr,am, Henderson
Settlement School, Pineville Quarterly
Conference.
J ohn Lowe Fort, Executive Secretary, Louisville Council of Churches,
, Epworth Louisville Quarterly Conference.
H. M. Frakes, Asso. Superintendent
Mountain Work, Board of Home Missions and Church Extension, Pineville
Quarterly Conference.
W. T. Gray, Professor Union Colelge, Barbourville Quarterly Conference.
J. O. Gross, President Union Col·

lege, Barbourville Quarterly Confer.
ence.
·H. M. Hilliard, Mi~ionary in New
Mexico Mission, Nicholasville Quarterly Conference.
William Kelley, Conference Evangelist, Greenup Quarterly Conferenci!.
J. B. Kenyon, Professor Asbury
College, Nicholasville Quarterly Conference.
Newton King, Jr.,
Conference
Evangelist, Nicholasville Quarterly
Conf erence.
F. H. Larabee, Dean Asbury Theological Seminary, Nicholasville Quarterly Conference.
E. R. Overly, Conference Evangelist, Union Covington Q~arterly Conference.
L. B. Phifer, Assistant Editor
Church School Literature, Dayton
Quarterly Conference.
Year's leave of absence. J. M. Literal.
H. C. Sims, Conference Evangelist,
. West View Quarterly Conference.

-----_.,j'.•_----

"THY WILL BE DONE."
"Father, Thy will not mine be done."
So spoke the voice of God's own Son,
As down in dark Gethsemane, He
sweat in blood for you and me,
In deathlike agony.
"If I ~ust be by friend betrayed, If I
must in the tomb be laid,
If by mine own rejected be, And hang
in shame upon a tree.
In dire soul .agony;
"This bitter cup at 'any cost, III gladly
drink to save tile lost,
Though in that hour Thy face from
me, By other's sins must hidden be,
Welcome that agony.
"Since from that darkness into light,
My spirit wings its certain
flight,
And ope's a way which all may see,
To guide 'the lost ones back to
Thee,
reck' not agony.
"Welcome the thorns, the Cross, the
blood, If thus one soul from
sin to God,
May through earth's gloom find sure
its way, And live in bliss
through endless day,
Then blest be agony.
" But when, by this, from darkest
night, A world may come to endless light,
Thrice welcome agony and pain, And
jeering scoffs, and thirst and
shame,
Tis blissful agony.
"So, Father, through these hours of
woe, Help me triumphantly to
go.-Though quakes the Earth and hides
the sun, While each foul tragedy goes on,-And say, 'Thy will be done.' "
J. J. Hunter.

11
HCNGERS OF THE HEART.
This splendid little book might have heen
entitled "Longings for Love." It tells of
the deep desires of the soul: for God. who
is lo'\'e; f or happiness, which is found only
, in Him ; for knowledge, truly learnt><! of
Him alone: for socia l life, barren and
harmful , without Him; and for life that is
truly life-Immortality. Dr. Henry Bascom
Hardy, of the Up per South Carolina Confe rence, has stndi ~ t1 man and writes simply
and soundly of the great outreach of man,
for the best, and shows that man may be
tilled to the satisfaction of his soul. There
is no real need of man but is treated ill
this thoughtful , thorough treatise. E ach
chapter has its message, neatly and
meaningful, yet easily digested and made
helpful in building up the real life of the
individual. This book ought to be a safe
sermon starter f or ministerial r eaders, and
a good book for pastors to get their people
to read . CJ.'here are many unsatisfied and
dissatisfied folks who will find real assist ance in soh-lng their problems and fulfilling their desues f or real answers to
their life prohlems. This book printed by
The Herald. will be sent to you for $1.00.
Get it; let it bless y·ou. Tell others and
spread the gospel of the satisfaction which
Christ, the great Giv er, truly bestows.

------..... ......----(~

A new edition of the famous book,
is now available. "The Girl Who
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn.
This book should be in every home.
Mothers, get this for your sons and
daughters and read it yourself. You
will weep and cry, laugh and shout
and be blessed. 50 cents from Pente:costal Publishing Co-. , Louisville, Ky.

"THE RETURN OF CHRIST."
Bible prophecy fulfill ed. Genesis to Revelation. Cotn)Jrphensive chart, size 11x17. Price
€'ach .OSc, postpaid.

"TREE OF LIFE."
Adam to the Children of Isra el. Very interesting, Chronological chart. Size 11x17.
Price each .08c, postpaid. The DlvlnltyPublisher, 4213 Cleveland Ave., . St. Lout ...
~Io.
.

A Commentary o n the
Whole Bible
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND nROWN
A Verse by Verse J!:xplnnatory

Dr.

PENTECOSTAL Pl;nLISHING COMPANy
Loulsvllr", I{entucky.

Thin as a Wafer
Tbe above d!'scrlptlo. applJel to aa
Oxford India piper
T est a men t and
Psalms, size a traction over 2~xh"
Incb thldt.
It Is n .. ,"1 lll~a •.
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A good spiritual message left by
the postman every week in the home
of your son, daughter, preacher,
mother or father: with your prayer.
that it might bless them, would mean
much. Try it. The Herald from now
ontU J"30uary, 1938, 200.

O.

Tim e s, w rot e:
"The large single
volume in which
the Consl'cratt'd
scholarship of
these thrpe great
students of Uod's
Word has heen
g i ve n
to
the
Church is always
on my desk . . . an
invaluable working tool for Bible
study
which
I
keep before me for
continual r efe rence. One is sure
to be r ewa rd ed by turning almost anywhere in this class ic yet always up to date
volume, for light OJ] some Scripture passage.. CJ.' he comments are cll'ar, concise,
r evealIng. Dut the old plates were hadly
worn, and many who have come to d .. ppn d
on this irreplacl'llble work will , welcome
with enthusiasm the aftnouncement that it
is now published in a dres s of enti rely
new, clear, readable type.
. The best investment you ever made. It
IllumInes the Sacred Page; aids in an intelligent, thoughtful interpretation of the
Word; fos ters a deeply spiritual atmos~~~1e~amF~~ngie~:~na~ri~~u~~:9!l.1347 pages,

THE GIRL WHO FOUND HERSELF
A successful book is attested by the
number of readers. "The Girl Who
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn,
has just 'been reprinted because of
demands. If you are not entirely satisfied after reading, your money returned. 50 cents. P entecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G.

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSH~AR,

NOTICE!
(The Sunday SCRool Lesson has
been del'a yed, and I am giving the lesson this week from Arnold's Practical
Commentary, which is always splendid and helpful.)-Editor.
Lesson IV.-October 24, 1937.
Subject.-Christian Renewal.-Jno.
10:7-16; Titus 3:1-11.
Golden Text.-For the grace of God
that bringeth salvation hath appeared
to all men. Titus 2:11.
Practical. Truth.-Through
the
mercy of God a renewed life through
Christ is possible to all.
Time.-64 or possibly 65 A. D.
Place.-Paul is wi"iting to Titus in
Crete, but the place where the Epistle
was written is uncertain.
Introduction.-The Epistle to Titus
was written by Paul during the interim between his release from his
first Roman imprisonment and his reimprisonm~nt. The Epistle shows that
Paul had recently been wit~ Titus in
Crete and had left him there in general charge of the churches upon the
island, and with authority to appoint
elders in every city. (Titus 1:5). Paul
asks Titus to join him ere long at
Nicopolis, where he. expects to winter
(3:12). Titus was one of Paul's converts, as is evident from his calling
him "my true child after a common
faith." (1:4, R. V.); and he became
one of Paul's most trusted assistants.
He was of Greek parentage, but of
otherwise unknown origin. He is mentioned in Galatians and 2 Corinthians,
but riot in the Acts. Paul took him
with him to the Council of Jerusalem
(Gal. 3:2-5). Later he was sent by
Paul on two missions to Corinth, and
the high regard Paul had for him is
evident from his references to him in
2 Corinthians. Look up 2 Cor. 2:13;
7:5-7, 13-15; 8:6, 16-18, 23. It was a
notable promotion for this younger
associate for Paul to entrust to him
the superintendency of the churcaes
of Crete; and in hi!! letter to him Paul
cives various appropriate dIrections,
which cause this Epistle to be classed
. with 1 and 2 Timothy a!! a "Pastoral
Epistle."
The Life in Sin.
In our lesson-text Paul 'com1>ines
some practical directions with a brief
statement concerning the work of salsalvation in the human heart. He
calls attention first to the former life
of sin which the Christians had lived
before they had experienced saving
grace, and he includes himself among
them . . The picture is not a flattering
one, but it was true to life then and
it is true to life today, though by no
means everyone has been guilty of all
the sin!! mentioned. "Foolish, disobedient, deceived"-how these words describe those under the power of Satan! Paul himself had been so badly
deceived that he had thought he was
doing God service when be was ~rse
cuting Christians even unto the death.
Anyone who has the light of the gospel and yet refuses to yield his life
to Christ is foolish and disobedient;
yea, he is deceived by the enemy of
80uls. He thinks his condition without Christ is in some way preferable
to the condition of a Christian, but
'he understands neither his own true
IItate nor the joys of sins forgiven.
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of magistrates, Paul ever recognizes
the duty of obedience to governmental
aathority. 2. To be no brawlers."Not to be contentious" (R. V.) Iven
though one is standing for what he
firmly believes to be truth, yet a contentious attitude, which finds expression in persistent criticism of other
people, is to b~ deplored, and usually
works more harm than good. Personal
contentions and quarrels over trivial
things are a disgrace to anyone. ..
3 For we ourselves.-One rooso'1
for' gentleness toward others, even toward sinners, is that we ourselves
were guilty of various sins in time
past. Serving divers lusts.-The original suggests being in a state of thraldom, the slaves of lusts. "Enslaved
to all manner of passions" (Moffatt).
Such a condition was especially characteristic of the Gentile world at th~t
day, though Paul himself, who before
his conversion had rigidly observed
the letter of the Mosaic law, was
doubtless not guilty of immorality. ·
-Living in malice and envy.-Respected people, whose outward deportment may be good in the main, may
persistently harbor envy and ill-will
and make their own lives miserable
therelay.
4. God our Saviour.-The initiative in providing salvation for lost
men was baken by God the Father, the
redemptive work of the Son being often spoken of as in obedience to the
Father. Note how in this and in the
two following verses all the persons
of the Trinity a~e represented as having ,a part in the regeneration of men.
Toward man appeared.-The love of
God toward man ·a ppeared or shone
forth especially in the incarnation,
life, and death of his Son. 5. The
washing of regeneration.-There is a
reference here to baptism, which is
the outwaPd symbol of the inner work
of regeneration accomplished by the
Holy Spirit.
6. Shed on us abundantly.-Literally, "Poured out upon us richly." Not
merely a few "mercy drops" were bestowed, but an abundant outpouring
of the spiritual blessing. 7. Justified
by his grace.-The person who is regenerated is at the same time jUlitified. His sins are forgiven .and God
no longer looks upon him or treats
him as a sinner. Thill is all accomplished as a result of the grace or
unmerited favor of God.
8. This is a faithful saying.-Paul
refers to what he has just expounded
as being doctrine which is well-known
in the church and absolutely true. 9.
Avoid foolish questions.-The Jews
delighted in such questions, and some
people do yet. Thought might far
better be din~~ed into profitable channels. Genealogies.-"As the Jews had
little piety themselves, they were solicitous to show that they had defrom
godly
ancestors"
scended
(Clarke). 10. A man that is an
heretick.-"A factious man" (R. V.).,
pne who promotes dissensions and divisions in the church. Reject.-"Have
no more to do with." It is far better
to leave some people severely alone
than to try to argue with them. 11.
Is subverted.-"Is perverted." (R. V.).

I

The Mercy of God.
Ap.a rt from the mercy of God, our
condition in sin would be final, and
there would be no hope of anything
better. But God was not willing to
leave man in this deplorable stat~.
In our lesson Paul uses fou'r words to
express God's attitude toward man
which led him to provide for our redemption, namely, kindness, love,
mercy, and grace (vs. 4, 5, 7). Though
God was grieved with man because of
his sin, yet he pitied him. He desired to have fellowship with him, and
his heart of compassion went out toward him. So great was his compassion that, at infinite cost, he provided
a way whereby man might be s'aved.
Even after redemption was provided,
there was nothing about man to merit
s'a lvation. All the spiritual blessings
that come to us are bestowed through
the mercy and grace of God.
The Renewing of the Holy Ghost.
It is the Holy Ghost who is God's
agent in the world, producing spiritual results in the hearts of men. His
method of action is mysterious. We
cannot see him or understand just
,how he works; and of necessity we
use material l.a nguage when we attempt to describe his spiritual operations. The words "washing" and
"renewing" (v. 5) are pertinent and
suggestive. Just as water washes the
body, cleansing and renewing it by
the removal of outer defilement, so
the Holy Spirit cleanses and renews
the spirit of man by the removal of
sin and the bringing of new spiritual
life. Thus the soul is regenerated or
born again. Weare told that this lifegiving spiritual influence or grace ;s
shed on us abundantly by the Holy
Spirit. He is the immediate, efficient
agent in accomplishing man's spiritual renewal.
But he does this
"through Jesus Christ our Savior" (v.
6). That is, the work of Christ, and,
specifi~ally, his atoning death, are the
meritorious ground of our salvation,
without which God would not send the
Holy Spirit to our hearts, because he
could not do so without compromisin~
his character. God always had the
disposition to pardon sinners-;- but it
was the work of Christ which gave
him the right to do it.
The Worl18 of a Christian.
We are saved by faith in Christ
apart from works, but in the life of
him who has been spiritually renewed,
good works will follow. In verse 8
Paul urges Titus to keep before the
people the fact that those who have
believed God should be careful to
maintain good works. Faith and
works should go together, and in genuine Christians they will be found together. People in general, wheth~r
saved or unsaved, have little confidence in the Christianity of a person
whose religion consists in lip-service
only, but which has no appreciable
effect upon his daily life. "By their
. fruits ye shall know them," said our
Lord; and this is a test which we
have a right to apply and naturally
do apply. It behooves us to consider
whether our lives successfully pass
the test.
Explanat.ory Not.es.
Verse 1. To principalities and powers.-"To rulers, to authorities" (R.
V.). In spite of his imprisonments
and of all he had suffered at the hand!l

------..... ......----~

PERSONALS.

Rev. S. H. Turbeville, pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church at
Mishawaka, Ind., will hold the fall revival at Taylor University. The meetings will begin the latter part of October. While Methodism is stressing
the Aldersg.ate experience of John
Wesley, Taylor University i" con-
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stantly demonstrating that these
great reproducible' experiences of
Methodism may be had in our day.Robert Lee Stuart, President.
The Third Annual Convention of the
Young People's Holi'ness League will
convene at God's Bible School in Cincincinnati, 0., October 21 through 24.
Dr. Z. T. Johnson, of Asbury College, Dr. L. R. Marston of Greenville College, Rev. M. G. Standley of
God's Bible School, Rev. and Mrs. G.
A. Hodgin and Rev. Lela G. McConnell of Kentucky, and Rev. Harold
Kuhn of John Fletcher Colle&,e, are
to be the Convention speakers. All,
and especially the youth, who are interested in Scriptural Holiness, expe·
rientially and evangelistically, are invited to attend. This interdenominational movement for Holiness Youth
needs you, and you nee!! its help ana
inspiration.-General Secretary of Y. _
P. H. L.
This is to introduce Rev. W. H.
Vickers, of Cambridge, Md., to the '
brethren everywhere. Bro. Vickers,
having entered thll field of evangelism
and devoting his entire time to evangelistic work, it affords us pleasure to
speak this word of commendation. He
is a good preacher, successful sou1winner, and carries a burden for the
lost. Having had years of experience
in both pastoral and evangelistic
work, any church calling him will find
him to be a most efficient worker.General Evangelist, D. E. Wilson.
Rev. and Mrs Jack Linn are broad·
casting a daily ·program over Stlltion
WCLO, Jane~vill6, Wi!!;., 1200 kilocYcles. This daily f~ature i~ called "Tht'
Goon NeW'!'l Half Hour:' Brothel' Linn
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asks for prayer that God may unusually bless this venture of faith. Bro.
Linn may be addreEsQd at Bible Park
Oregon, Wis.
'
The fourteenth annual Bible Park
Camp Meeting, Oregon, Wis., closetl
on Labor Day. While the crowds were
not large, yet there was a good spirit.
The state of Wisconsin is very needy
and little has been done to evangelize
the peoplfil.
We have had with us, at our two
churches on the Farmington Circuit
Rev. L. E. Williams, of Wilmore, Ky.:
coming to us as a stranger upon the
recommendation of ' Mrs. H. C. Morrison, and want to say we found him
to be all anyone could desire in a
battle against sin,and getting chm-ch
people to see where they stand before
God. Eternity alone will reveal what
he has meant to these churches that
have not had 'a rev,i val in years past.
M.ay the blessing of God go with him
as it came wit~ him here. I can
heartily recommend his services to
anyone desiring a "real revival of
Wesleyan religion."~Rev. S. G.
Younts.

------..... @......----CAMP SYCHAR.
The annual meeting of the Ohio
State Camp Meeting Assocratioll
(Camp Sychar) was held in the parlor of the Dormitory at Camp Sychar,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Tuesday, Sept. 28,
1937. All members were present, and
the following were elected as officers
for the coming year: Pres., Rev. H.
E. Williamson, Warren, 0.; VicePres., Rev. W. L. Mullet, Wooster, 0.'
Sec., Rev. E. E. Shiltz, Republic, 0.;
Asst. Sec., Rev. J. J. Adams, Iberia,
0.; Treas., Wimam Kathary, Macksburg, 0.; Asst. Treas., Earl Gray,
Wooster, 0.; Supt. of Grounds, L. J.
Minard, Mt. Vernon, 0.; Asst. Supt.
of Grounds, William Kathary; Auditor, Rev. L. H. Nauman, Findlay, 0.;
Supt. of Missions, Earl Gray; Supt.
of Dining Hall and Grocery, William
Kathary; Trustees, L. J. Minard,
William Kathary, Earl Gray; Purchasing Committee, William Kathary,
L. J. Minard, Rev. E. E. Shiltz; Executive Committee, Rev. H. E. Williamson, Rev. W. L. Mullet, Rev. J. J.
Adams; Book Store Committee, Rev.
H. E. Williamson, Rev. J. J. Adams;
Board's Representative for Young
People, Rev. Frederick A. Shiltz, Sonora, Ohio.
The report of the treasurer showed
a good year financially, and many improvements were ordered by the
Board of Control, among which are:the re-locating of the playground for
the children; an extensive tile fill;
twenty-five trees planted; a hall-way
built in the Weatherwax dormitory,
downstairs; an enlargement of the
room in the dining hall for the members of the Board and engaged workers; new kitchen equipment; iron
outside stairways for the hotel dormitory and annex; new tabernacle for
the children's meeting, and new tents
and flys.
E. E. Shiltz, Sec.

----_......._----

THE HASTINGS CAMP.
The seventy-eighth annu~l conference 'a nd camp meeting of the Wes1eyan Methodist Church of the Michigan Conference was held from Augu:;t
10 to August 22 inclusive. The conference convened from August 1014 with the Missionary Rally being
held on Thursday wi~h Miss lone
Driscal of Africa, and Rev. P. D.
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Dot~, of India, as the speakers. The
closmg session on Saturday evenin'"
was a memorial service for Mr:
Susan E .. McCarty, of Lansing, who
~et tragIC death in an auto accident
Just one year ago. She was for
many years the editor of the Wes1eyan Missionary Magazine 'a nd also
Eastern Organizer of the W. F. and
W: H. M. Societies of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church; and was dearly
beloved by all.
The workers throughout were Rev.
E. W. Black, Rev. E. W. Tokley, Rev.
F. E. Dennll-rd. Rev. E. W. Zuber of
Pittsford, Mich., was young peQille's
worker, Miss lone Wright led a fine
orchestra of young people. They were
all Spirit-filled le'aders. There was a
real manifestation of the Spint
throughout the camp. Rev. Black
gave very fine and interesting chart
talks each morning on the "Book of
Job."
The closing Sunday was ,a glorious
day with areund 300 souls at the altar, and several receIvmg definite
v.i ctory. There was a great ring service at 6:30 'in front of the Women's
Dormitory, in charge of Rev. Zuber.
There were flo<!.dtides of victory. The
Hotel was in charge of Mr. Cenard
Smith. He also has charge of the
store. This is a rather small but
growing holiness camp. There were
over 100 YOUng people who stayed
through the yntire camp. The dining
hal! and dormitory were enlarged, and
a new kitchen and other improvements. There are plans under way
for an enlarged tabernacle by 1938,
besides other improvements. The
camp is beautifully located two and
a half miles southwest of Hastings,
Mich. Plan to attend the 1938 camp.
---.--,.~

.•-..---

THE LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE . .
By Rev. C. K. Dickey, D. D.
The ninety-second session of the
Louisville Conference met in the
Methodist Church at Elizabethtown,
Ky., Wednesday, Sept. 22, and closed
Sept. 26, when Bishop U . V. W. Darlington, presiding, read the appointments, .after preaching on John Wesl~y's "heart. warming
experience."
The conference goes down in history
as the most historic and one of the
most spiritual conferences ever held.
The conference una.nimously voted
to accept the invitation of Dr. L. N.
Stucky, pastor of Fourth Avenue
Methodist Church, to meet with them
this coming year. This church has
recently spent $12,000 repairing flood
damage and reconditioning the entire
building to celebrate the 50th year of
their beginning in 1888. They have
1520 members ,a nd 48 members of the
Board of Stewards. The Mayor of
Louisville, the Bu,siness Men's Organization and all the other 25 Methodist churches of the Louisville District united in the invitation.
Rev. Bob Shuler, pastor Trinity
Methodist Church, Los Angeles, Cal .,
preached the opening sermon for the
conference, and preached twice each
week day. Bob Shuler is a gospel
preacher of great power and his sermons did lasting good.
The conference voted 174 for and
39 against unification. This was voted
to be done without debate.
The appointments, :for the most
part, were satisfactory to preachers
and people. Rev. Roy Short, presiding elder on the Elizabethtown District two years, was pIaced on the
Louisville District, succeeding Dr. J .
G. Akin, wbo closed bis quadrennium
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and was stationed at State St., Bowling G;reen, succeeding Dr. Paul Powell, the newly elected President of
Kentucky Wesleyan College. Dr. G:
W. Hummel was placed on the Bowling Green District, succeeding Dr.
B. W. Napier, who closed his quad-'
rennium and was stationed at East
'Broadway, Louisville. Rev. A. C.
Johnson, pastor Highland Methodi:;t
Church, Louisville, is the new presiding elder on the Elizabethtown District; S. A. Arnold was sent to West
Broadway and W. C. Frank to Highlands.
The following in the order of voting,
were elected (clerical) delegates to
the General Conference. Roy H. Short
who was elected secretary of the conference tbe seventh time, was the first
and only one elected on the first ballot, 'receiving 92 of the 156; others
elected were J. H. Nicholson, G. W.
Hummel, H. H. Jones, W. A. Grant;
alternates, R. V. Bennett, B. W. Napier, L. N. Stucky. The following
layman in the order of voting were
elected delegates: J. L. Harmon, W.
S. Long, J. H. Dickey, Mr!. W. J.
Piggott, Captain J. L. Stokes; alternates, Dr. W. L. Cash, M. E. Pate,
Mrs. D. M. Spears.
The following were admitted on
trial: G. R. Ireland, K. A. Loy, Coleman Cowherd, .M. R. Owen, D. P.
Royster, Robert Shaver and P. A.
McAfee. A. R. Cooper was ordained
oeacon and advanced to the class of
the third year. R. B. Prentis, E . S.
Denton, E. W. Weldon, T. B. Will-

iams, I. H. Owen, H. Y/. Gamble, and
J. D. Jones were or~ined elders. E.
C. Cole and H. L. Gillette were superannuated .at their own request. The
following died during the year: J. C.
Brandon, P. H. Davis, Frank Lewis
and Emery Pennycuff.·
B. B. Pennington was transferred
to the Tennessee Conference, and C.
E. ~awkins, Jr., was transferred
from the Tennessee Conference to the
Louisville Conference and stationed
at Crescent Hill, Louisville, where Dr.
Pennington had completed two years
of successful pastorate. W. E. Cassell was appointed Professor Religious
Education in Kentucky Wesleyan
College. r Harry R. Short was re-'appointed Executive Extension Seeretary. C. E. Carter reported effective
after a few years of superannuation
on account of ill health, and was sent
to Cecilia.
Roscoe J. Tarter, Jr., a young rna!}
23 years old, and only a high school
graduate, a supply-pastor on the
_ West Monticello charge, Columbia
District, led the conference in conversions and additions to the church. He
had 161 additions on profession of
faith, 2 by letter, 163 in all, and 192
conversions. Next to him was J. A.
Humble, supply pastor on the Montlcello charge, Columbia District, who
had 90 convenions and 135 additions
on profession of faith. He was also
during this time, N. Y. A. Supervisor
for Wayne County, ~nss. Cora Lee
Glenn, a graduate Deaconess, is an
(Continued on page 16)
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

II'LORENO., L. o.
(208 So. Walnut Ave .• Wilmore, K,..)

~DREWS.

FOSSIT, D. W. and WIFE
(1039 No. K"ntucky St.. Louisville, Ky.)
High Point, ;-.;. C., OctolJf'r 3·17.
Hillsdale, Pa., Odoher 20-Nov. 7.
Falconer, N. Y., November \.1-28.
Barberton, Ohio, Dec. 1-19.

OTIS G.
(710 N. 7th St., Memphis, Teaa.)

ABHSTRONG, (J. I.
(Chazy, N. Y., Box gil)

BE(JK BR.THERS
(1370 So. 3rd St .. Lonlav111e, K7 .)
Glasgow, Ky., October 3 -24.

FOWLEIt, w. O.
(427 N. Seventh St., Cambridge, OhIo)
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 11-24.

BJIlNNETT, FRED E.
(1321 Stever Ave., Flint. Michl. . . )

~~~O~~I::m~Rlve..

Loa Angelea. Calif.)

BRASH.R, .J. L.
(Attalla. Ala.)
Ft. Wayne, Ind .• Oct. 10-2 •.
BDaz. Ala.. Oct. 27 -3l.
Stuart. Nebr .• November 10-24.
Wauneta, Nebr., Nov. 26-Dec. 12.

GmSON,

rE~~!gp~:t~~~~~ BL~x

415. Sphrlna. Ohio.)
New Kensington, Pa .• October 2·30.
Findlay, Ohio, November 3-14.
McDonald, Pa., November 18-28.

°Af&:IIL~ln~ton

Ave., Wilmore. K7.)

OARNES, B. G.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Herndon, Ky., Oct. 4-17.

N. C . )
Winston-Salem. N. C., October 10-20.
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Minneapolis, Minn., November H·28.
Pa.)
New Philadelphia, Ohio, Oct. 3-17.
Sberidan. Ind., October .18-31.
Coldwater, Mich., November 2-18.
Omaha, Nebr., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

GREGORY, LOIS V.
(&'wisklC'y, Pa., Rt. 1.)
Rew, Pa., October 5-2·1.

HUDSON, OSCAlt AND NETTIE
(2923 Troost Ave., . Kanaas City. Mo.)
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 5-17.
H'UFFHAN, iI.HN A
(J!)vanl'eliat, 302 MortoB .Ivd., Marlo..
Ind.)
Te_.'

DeWEERD, JAMES A.
(Gaston, Indiana)
Lancaster, Ind .• Sept. 26-0ct. 24.
Hagerstown, Ind., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Sherida.n, Ind., Nov. 8-28.

HU.HBL, ELLIS
(Cincinnatua, N. Y.)
Bloomington, Ind., Sept. 29·0ct. 17.
Columbus, Ind., October 19-31.
Hope, Ind., November 1·14.

DIBDENS. J. W.
•
(Box 902, Winfield, Kan .)
Open dates after October 10.

HUTCHERSON, CY
(G1aa!;ow, Ky.)
Oxford, Pa., Oct. 12-24.
Delta, Pa., Nov. 17-24.
Jacretsville, Md., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

DIC~6~:~~~~~'st..

.JAMES, MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL
(Lucerne Mines, Pa.)

DO~ ~;. ~t~f St .•

JENKIN6I, ROSCOE
(Carrollton, Ky.)
Open-Octolwr 18-31.
Open-Novemher 1·1-1.
Open-Nov. 2Q-Dec. 12.

DUNAWAY, 0 •••
(Care Oliver GOBi.eIC~I"'O •• Col.,.ba

JOHNSON, ANDREW
(Wilmol'e, Ky.)
E. McKeesport, Pn., Oct. 11-24.
S.'nttle. Wash ., O('t. 28-Nov. 10.
Portland, 01'1'., 1\ov. 11·13.
Brown City, Mich., ;o.;'ovemher 16-30.

Aahlan., Ky.)
Ironton, Ohio, Oct. 10-24.
Hamilton, Ohio. Oct. 26-Nov. 7.
St. Louis, Mo., Novem,ber 9-21.
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 23·Dec. 5.

Frankfort, Ind.)
Woodbury, N. J ., Oct. 3-17.
Fracltsville, Pa., Oct. 24-Nov. 7
Pittsburgh,. Pa., November 14·28.

l)U~=B::;I~k

St., Loulavllle. Ky.)

- aJ)w ABDS,

L. T.
(Accor.dli.nia~, P=eacher, eoa. Lea.er,
lu.trated Mea:'~ft~'O~.)N. 6... Black.

n·

E](~~~::e~~~Eso~\i

teader and Soloist,
Rom<', Indiana)
J 'smestown, Ky ., October 12·31.

FAGAN, HAR~Y AND C~EON,A.
(Singers, PiaDlst and Ch~ldren s Workerll,
Shelby, OhIO)
Open date_B_._ _--:-..---FERGUSON, DWIGHT

~.

FergU80n-c(g~n~~~~~e~~~~c) Part,..
San Diego, Calif., Oct. 7-24.
Fresno. Calif.• Oct. 27-Nov. 7.
Oakland, Calif., November 14-2.8.
FINGEB, H~S:C~~~o~: ~~~.)WIFJI
Ottawa, III., Ocb. 10·24.
Dover. Delt .• Oct. 31-Nov. 14 .
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

FLE~l9~4\fa~:~rtb,

Aahlanll. K7.)
Columhus. Obio, Oct. 17-31.
Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 1-14.
MartinsvilJe, Ind., Nov. 15-28.
ponca City, Okla., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

LY.N, REV . AND MRS. 080AR 8.
(New Alhany, Pa.)

KUTCH SISTERS
(ilnl'era and P-Iaylng IIlv.nl'ellatl,
Lehman St .. Lehanoll . Va.)
Chambershurg-, Pa., Oct. 17-31.
Reamstown, Pa., Novl'mber 2-7.
Carlisle, Pa ., Nov. 9-21.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 23-28.
Gaigerstown, Pa., Nov. 30-Dec. 12.

m

~ANDER~

HERBERT W.
A~e .• PhiladelphIa. j'a.,

(HS33 N. Park

MILB1, •. CLAl'
(Greenabure, Ky.)
Greenshurg, Ky., Oct. 3·17 .
Charleston, \\'. Va., Oct. 24·:\ov. , .

8H.'\W. nLlSH R.
(Song Evangeliat, 1463 l03rd Ave.• Oak.
land. Caiif.)

!'IPILMAN, Lr-CY MAHAN
(Harrodshurg, Ky.)

"n

MONTGOMERY, LOYD
(2004 Hulman !'It .. Terrp Haute. Inti.)
Wabash, Ind., October 6-24.
Marion, Ind., Oct. U-:-Iov. (.
Elwood, Ind., !'ovember 14-28.

EETE:", HOW.-\I{D W.
( '1" ,ter. Pa .. Octo her 3-17.
Baltimore, Md .• Oct. 18-31.
\\"ashington. n. C., :\ovember 1·14.
Media, Pa., :\ o\'ember 16-18.
\\' ",c

TERRY, THOS. L.
I Preqeber and Slllj!;pr. Roachdale, In<l.)
]"""::1 •. , III. ..Ott. 17-31.
B()!'ne, InU., :\ovember .-28.
Gridley, Ill., Dec. 5-19.

HORROW, HARRY W .
(Manville. 111;,,(,;0)
Burlington, Iowa, Oct. l(l-~4.
HYERS, CASSIUS L.
(Lock Box 235. U1ater, Pa.»

CHARLIE
AuairsnlJe. Ga.. Octoner 10·2-1.

TILL~L\X.

HULLET, WALTER L.
(1578 Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio)
Wal'T2n. Ohio, October 3-11.
y.ol'n gstowu, Ohio, October 18-21.
Pawtucket, R. I ., and other New Eni'iand churches. Nov. 1-Dec. 12.

PAPPAS. PAUL .JOHN
(1114 Dillllton St .. Tarpoa eprl."a. II'b...
Mndlson, Fla .. Oct. 3·17.
Lnke Placid, Fin .. NOYemh!'r 1-14.
l\Iyakl(n Cit~·. Fla., Oct. 1.·31.
Cottondale, Fla., NovemiJer 15·30.
PARKER, J. ft.
(4115 North Lexlngtoll ATE' .. Wilmore. Ky.)
Anderson, S. C .. Oct. 10-2 4.
PATRONE, D. E. AND LEOLA
(Illvanl'elist and Violini!t, 116 N. Dawao.
Rt.. {Thrich.ville. Ohio)
Uhrichsville. Ohio, Oct. l1·U.
P.UL, J6RN
(flFlIvE'r.'r.,. P8~~. Iowa)
Chicago, Ill., Oct.. 12-26.
North Chili. N. Y .. Opt. 28-29.
Rittnlan, Ohio, O('t. 31-:', ov. 7.

rKTON, .J. C. AND DOhOTfty
182'< S. Lorraine Sr
WI,-h'tl, Ku.)
Florence. Colo., Oct il "': :> 17.
Lns Animas, Colo., Oct. U-Nov. 7.
)Iursing, Idaho. "ov. H-Dec. 5.
V A1H)ALL, N. B.

Pittsbllrgh, Pa., Oct. 14-24.
Oklahoma City. Okla .. Oct.

31-~ov. 14,

"AX HOl:'GHTO:"l, E.
(307 :\. Walnut St., "ilmor!', Ky.)
CinCinnati, Ohio, Oct. .j-l'.
Upserved-No\'emher 1-7.
Open date-!'ov. S-::!1.
\'A:\DERSALL, W . .-\.
(l::!OS N . Cor), Street, Findlay, Ohio)
W AD1-:. LAWRENCE AND WIFE

(1111 Alton Ave .• Indianapolis, Ind
CI'. mltridge. Md .• Oct. 3-17.
Christfield. Md., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Laurel, Del., Nov. 8-21.
Allentown. Pa .. Nov. 22-Dec. 15.

I

\\' ASHISGTON, CHAR'LES S.
(Martins Fprry. (lhIO.)
WB-\l.F.S. CLARENCE W.

WYlllhiJlna. Ky .)
Hutchison Stu., Ky ., Oct. 4·17.
Orangeburg, K),., Oct. 18-31.
"'ILI.I.UIS, L. B .
(Wilmore. Ky.)
October-open.
WlT.EY. A.

~I .

~~~~ ';~n~~;~I1~;;t~R;);t2:;o~. ~Ilt.)
N or,tllYi II!', So. Dak., :\ov. 11·28.

WILS&N, n. E.
(38 Frp<ierick 81 .. Rillghamtou, N. T.)
Roanoke, YR ., O.·t. 3-17.
W·i('hi tR. Kiln .• ()cot. 21-Xt'v 7.
Greenville, III., Xovemher 9-21.
Burllips, Mich.; No\,. 23-Dec. 5.
woonWARD, GEORGE P .
U21 Dean S·t.. West Cill'ster, Pa.)
Cumilerland, ;\1.1.. Oct. 4-1 •.

I'AYNE, JOHN W.
(Ansl<,y. Nebr.)

ZEIT~.

POCOCK, B . H.

(1~orY:~~~th~ ~:.: ~ct.'Ti·_2rarren.

!'IMITH, L. D.
d'':Yangl'list,. Singer and Young People'.
Worker, Asuury College, Wilmore, Ky.)

STl:'CKT, S. O.
(106 So. L i berty Ave .• Dela .... re. Oblo)

OWEN, J&HN F.
(IU West Rth Ave., C(llumbuII, Ohio.)
Lancastl'r, Pa., Oct. 3·17.
Bonz. Ala ., Oct. 27-31.
RoanokE', Vn., Oct. 31·Nov. 4.
Waynesboro, Ga;. l\'oyember 15·28.

KNIPPERS TRI&.
(Lawrenceburg, Tenn.»
Ft. Wayne. Ind .. Oct. 10-22.
Roanok!', Va., Oct. U -Nov. 7.
Oharlf'ston. 'V. Va., Nov. 9-21.
Sulphur Sprillgs, Tex., Nov. 23·Dec. 5.

Y.)

Spencen-iIIe, )Iaryland, Oct. 31-:\ov. H.

"HANK, HIt. AND MRS. R. A.
(326 S. HarriS Ave., ColumbuS. OhIO)

OWEN, ilOSEPH
(Bon, Ala.)

1t,..J

nOniE, J.. C.
(Sky-Pilot-Flies Gospel Ship, Preaeher
TromuoniJ.;t, Accordionist, Singer, Union'
Springs, N. Y.)
Baltimore, Md., October 17.
KellnJll'd, Pa., November H.

l\IcNEELY, PAl' L R.
(lJeputy, Indiana)

O"-ERLET, E. R.
(3264 Dt'1. Ave .. Cln('lunatl. OhIo.)
Robinson, III., 0<'1. 10·3t.
EI,lorndo, Ill., Oct. 31·~ov. 21.
Johnston City, Ill., Nov. 22·Dec. 12.

J{ELLER, ,J. O1tVAN ANn WIFE.
(Evangelist, Singers, \"ith Hawaiian Music,
Bt'loit, Kansas)
Spirit LIlI,e, 1<18ho, Odohe r 13·31.
Post Falls, Idaho, ;-';ov. U-Dec. 12.

J.,

~~?dl~d~"{N::h~a:n,C~~tt~rbae~g~t:29~'

NETTLETON, GEORGE E.
(302 Ill. Nineteeath St., Sioux I<'alla, S. D.)

IUSTUS, KARL B.
(Evani'ellat. lIrown'a HlIlcreat flo ...
"dIana. Pa.)
Oeneseo, 111.. Oct. 11-24.
'Sparta, Ohio. Oct. 31·:-';0\'. H .
Newark, N. J., Nov. 21·Dec. 5.

RICHARDSON, M. H.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Clarkshurg, Ind., Oct.oiJ!'r 3-17.
Ol, .. n-October 24':-;0\'. 24.
(~r .. ensuurg, Ind., Nov. 28-Dec. 12.

nOSE, W .\ \,XE G.

l\Il]HPHY, B. ~".
(Trevecca !'azar!'ne College, :-;ashville,
Tenn.)
Norwood, :\. C., Oct. 3-1 •.
Greensboro, ~. C .. Oct. HI-Z3.
Xl'rxes, Ky., Oct. :?G-:\O\·. 7.
OJ!!'n-;o.;'o\'(:,mlJer 9-21.
lIIiami, W. Va., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

lOP PIE, A. 8.
(830 So. Park, Owasao, Mich.)
lIIaI'ion, Iud., Oct. )]·24.
Mooers. N. T., Opt. 3t-Nov. 14.
Akron, Ohio, N ovellliJer 18-28.

K.8NDALL, iI. B.
(1111 Foreet Ave., Lext •• toa,
Valentine, Nebr., Oct. 10-31.

tJ:~'~~~, M~f~I;'., ~~'~~~~:lt14.

'J'raverse City, ;,\lich., Nov. 29·Dec. 12.

HILLER, JAMES
Akron. Ohio. Oct. 17-31.
Fostoria, Ohio, Novemb& 1-n.

HUDNALL, w. E.
(611 East 37th St., Savannah, Ga.)
Open dates in Octouer.

OR.UIIJII, iI. BTBON
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Oxford, Pa., October 11-24.
Reading, Pa., Octouer 25-Nov. 7.

,,?~~I~g~soroo~:.~ fe'.PIlla.

L . S.

aePKINS, W. P.
(Rt. 3, Wincheater. Ky.)

II\.)

RHAl\lE, JOHN D. AND WIFE.
(Ht. 2, Box 94, Millville, N. J .)
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 6-17.

K.BERTS, T. P.
(821 Belview Ave .• Wilmore. Ky.,

MILBY TWINS (noy~)
(Sillgers and Musicians, Greensburg, Ky.)
HI~bmond, Ky ., O~to"er 4-16.
SOlllerset, Ky., October }. -31.
CIll'lyan, W. Va .• NovemlJer 1-14.
lA:xiugton, Ky., !' overu uer 15-28.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD
(Wilmore. Ky.)

Clay City, Ill., October.
Equality, Ill., Novemuer.
Giant City, 1;11. , December.
S1lJ'IlDer, Ill ., January.

.

HeORIE, ANNA E.
(~ S. Firestone Blvd., Airoa. Ohio,
Calcutta, India. Sept.• Oct.. No •.

(TloBelta. Pa.)
Lavelle, Pa., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

Ave .. Greeuhoro••. C.)
Coshocton, Ohio, Oct. 12-31.

KEES, PAUL 8.
(619 E. 46th St., KanllaR City. Mo.)
Brown City, Mich., Od"b',r 10-24.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. ::!j-:\ov. 7.
• Jackson, ·Mich., Noveml"'r H-2~.
Muskegon, Mich., December 5-19.

&IDOUT. G. W.
(162 Yale Road. Auduhon. N.

McAYEE. H. H. AND WIFE .
(Flovilla, Ga.)
St. Petersburg, Fla., Oct. 5-2:1.
Lakeland, lo'la., October 26-:-;ov. 1.

RAKES • .J. H .
(Orepr. ~outb earollaa)
Schoolcraft, l\lich., ()(ot. 3-17.
Towanda, Pa .. Oct. m-Nov. 7.
Plymouth, Ind., :-Iov. 8·28.
Hamlet, Ind ., Nov. 28·Dt'c. 12.

BOoT.a;

CO~712W Si~er

CROUCI~h~~~t~~renceville,

JAl\n~S

HOltTON. NEAL
(RIneyville. Ky.)
Bingen, Pa., Oct. 3-17.
Anawalt. W. Va., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.

OOU8~E~~pO~' A~~.~waShiagtoa,

Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.)
Godfrl'Y, 111., uct. 3·17.
East St. Louis, III., Oct. 17-31.
(iodfrC'y, III., November 1-21.
Columhus, Ohio, Nov. 22·Dec. 5.

LlNCIC.ME, F.
(Ollry. Indiana)
Irwin, Pa., Od. 4·17.
Charleroi, Pit., u, -t. 18-31.

ROBBS, E. O.
(Willow Rill, Ill.)

OHUR~:t'. ~~~fns~~n-Salem.

L~:lSN. M:Le:i~gtoB
.

LIN)f. O. H . .JAOK, AND WIFJI.
(Orei'on, Wi •. )

RAYNES, Ill. til.
(Chillne7. India.a.)
Opes datea .

(lARTE., .JORDAN W.
(Wilmore, K7.)

421 So. 10th 8t.
Terre Haute, Ind.)

LEWIS, RA YMOND
(Song Evaugelist, Van Wert, OhIo)

(lo:!!) O'I·'allon Ave., BE'llevue, Ky.)
l\Iarion, Ind., Oct"lH'r 13-27.
Akron. Ohio. O,·t. 31-l'('ov. 14.
Bluffton, Ohio, Nov. 16 - ~i;.

Ave .• Wilmar, Calif.)

-----

L~:nII'~~:r_:~angellat,

P.u&~1

"ALLOWAY, GEe •••
(116 Rt'h. Ave., Manafield. OhIo)
OI'C'gon City, Ore., Oct. 5-17.
KallisTlPl. Mont .. 0('1 . 18-24 .
Lewistown, Iduho, Oct. 2(I·Nov. 7.

DUDMAN, ALMA L.
(MlHlcy, Pa.)
Snydertown. Pa. Oet. 31·Nov. 24.
Open-Nov. 28·Dec. 12.

BUS(~~~, ~i :~r

GADDIII-1l0SER EVANGELISTIO
(Olivet, Ill.)
Olivet. 111., Oct. 6-17.
Tornnt.o. OntRrio. O('t. 18-31 .
Cha-rleston, W . Va., Nov. 7-21.
Ft. Wayue. Ind., Nov. 23-Dec. 15.

Qf'ISS, IMOGENE
(!~)~I Tuxedo St., Indianapol's, Ind.)
RushviIle. llld .. Oct. 17-31.
Muncie, Illd., SOy. 1-21.

LACOUR, ~u~;'ersity Park, Iowa.)
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 12:0ct. 31.
Streeter, N. D., Nov. 7-28.

OhIo)

Vnnilt'rhilt.. Pa .. Oct. :{l-Nov . H.
Newton Falls. Ohio, "ov. 16·::;:.".
PRATT, W. H.
(Itt . .2. Box 3M, Terre Raute. Ind.)
Jant'sV1l1e, Ill., Sept. 29 -0ct. 17.
Elizabeth, Pa., Oct. 19-31.
Byrnedale, Pa., Nov . 2-14.
Clairton, Pa., Nov. 15-28
BeallSville, Pa., Nov. 30~Dec. 12.

II .\J.E G.

('.-," ~. Sixth St., FrRnkfort, Ind.)
Windfall. Ind .. Octoh('r 10·24.
nupont. Ill(\.. ()d. 25·1'\0\'. 7.
S'outh Bl'nd, 1.,,1. :-;o\'. H·~~.
Ll'banoll. Ind .. :\ OV. 29-Dec. 12.
- - -•••• 1Ji ......- - -

You could !lend 20 copies of The
Rt'rald weekly from now until January 1938. to your adult Bihle class
for only '5.00 Try it and pray that
it may be a ble8sin~.

Wednesday, October 13, 1937.
LO::-.iGING TO FLY- BUT CAGED!
Clifford Spurlock.
Nothing ever happened without a
cause, and no condition, no matter of
what nature, and no matter where
found, ~ver existed without a reason
for its existe~cee. Sad is the condition and perplexing the position of
many of our churches in regard to
their attitude toward Bible sanctification.
When the minister begins to preach
along this line how often an invisible
barrier seems to arise between him
and his congregation, and even the
most prominent members draw back
rather than move forward. But there
are reasons for it. I know of two in
particular which co-operate to bar the
blessing from hungry souls. Especially detrimental to the spiritual welfare of young converts is the light in
whioh it is regarded by their parents,
and the training they have received in
regard to it. In how many homes the
sons and daught~rs hear their parents
speak lightly of holiness, calling it
"fanaticism," and this, that and the
other. This is usually done by people
who ·are only professers and not posssesors, but sometimes parents who
are trying to walk with God make the
serious mistake of discouraging their
converted children from seeking sanctification. l' have seen them, not
knowing what they were doing, not
dreaming of. the injustice and the
damage they were doing to those honest young hearts, step between God
and the souls that he wanted to bless
and thereby help to bring upon their
lives the terrible blight of unbelief.
Secondly, ministers who never have
gone to the bottom themselves often
twist and misconstrue the Scriptures
and in as mild a form as possible deny
the holiness which God has declared
that we must possess. 0, how many
truly regenerated souls are stoppea
short in their e:J.Cperience by the indifferent and sometimes contemptuous
attitude of preachers who think that
there is nobhing more than their own
meagre experience! Surely no Godcalled man can, by his words or aetions, refute the Bible. 1£ he has not
received h is pentecost before he responded to the call to the mini~try,
when he comes to the light, if he shuts
his eyes against it choosing rather to
dwell in the dark shadows of carnality
than to enjoy the perfect light of holiness, soon he will find his spiritual
power waning, .and will awaken to the
sad fact that the success with which
his efforts were once crowned fails tCl
come. Why? Because we cannot
obey God and disobey him . . "This is
the will of God, even your sanctification," and his will is our duty.
In nearly every community there
are converted people who are hungeringand thirsting after righteousnes~,
and how much they remind me of the
caged bird! The little songster was
created to roam the universe; the
whole earth was intended for his
dwelling-place, yet here he is caged
within a little space a foot square! He
gazes away into the azure blue of the
sky ·and yearns to go, but there is the
wall of the iron cage .between him
and the heavens. He longs for freedom; he beats his wings against the
cage-but all in vain.
The soul of man has the whole spiritual kingdom of God, from the highest heights of joy to th~ deepest
depths of love, from hori zon to horizoll
of godly knowledge and wisdom for
its habitation. The soul longs for lib-
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erty from the bondage of inbred sin'
it longs for the perfect love which
"casteth out fear;" it desires that
which will conquer self; it hungers for
purity and power, and it feels that its
. Creator has a satisfying portion to
fill the vacancy, something to satisfy
its hunger and thirst. But it is told
by its wishy-wa&hy p~sto; and by the
"old faithful'" church members who
have been "trying in their weak way
to serve the Lord for forty years"
that there is nothing more to be obtained, no second definite work of
grace, for they've asked the Lord for
it (and didn't want it when they
asked for it) and didn't receive it.
Oh, honest souls, hungry hearts,
don't let such people nor their testimonies deter you from seeking and
receiving God's atmosphere of perfect
peace and love as the birdie's cage
shuts 'him from the sky. There are
conditions to meet before God can
sanctify us-complete consecration
and a step by faith. but as soon as
you meet these conditions the blessing
is yours. "Blessed are they which do .
hunger and thirst after righteousness,
for tl~ey shall be filled."

------...... @......----AN INTERESTING INCIDENT.
In your issue of August 11th, there
is an article concerning the removal
of the ashes of Robert G. Ingersoll to
the Arlington National Cemetery at
Washington, D. C. In listening to the
reading of this article, I was reminded
of an incident in the life of Mr. Ingersoll that I do not think has ever
been published, and has been known
by very few persons. It may be of
interest to some of the readers if the
item were given to them through your
paper.
The Rev. B. H. Kennedy, of Illinois,
an evangelist, was called to Washington, D. C., to assist the Rev. Joseph
Dempster in special revival meetings.
While Rev. Kennedy was there, Rev.
Dempster related to him the following story:
" I boarded a train to take a trip
and found the car well filled with passengers. I came to a seat \vith a man
~itting next to th~ window and asked
h im if the seat beside him was taken.
He replied that it was not. I took the
seat, and a few minutes later the man
at my side asked me if I was not a
minister. When I replied that I was a
Methodist minister in charge of a mission in the city of Washington, he began a tirade against churches and
ministers, using the most ,abusive language I had ever heard. When he
ceased speaking, I asked him if he
was through speaking. He J'eplied
that he was. I did not attempt to
make any reply to the charges he
made, but told him of my religioUS experience. I told him that I was born
of every strict Catholics, was educated from a Catholic university. I was
ordained a Catholic priest and had
charge of a parish. I was much liked
by my people, and was in high favor
with the bishop and other church officials. One Sabbath I preached a sermon on the subject of 'conversion'
and was convicted of my own need of
conversion by my own sermon. At
the conclusion of my address, I knelt
at my altar and prayed through to
God, and was very definitely ~o.nver.t
ed. This caused some opposItIon 10
the parish and also from church officials. A little while later I preached
a sermon on the subject of 'Holiness,'
and was convicted by my own serm~n
of my need of the blessing. I knelt III
my own altar and prayed through and

received the definite blessing of sanctification. (What followed cannot be
given in detail, but only in outline
form). My own congregation became
bitter against me, and the bishop and
other church officials opposed and persecuted me for professing experiences
that the Catholic church did not favol".
My own father and mother had a
written declaration read in their
church by the bishop disowning me
and stating that my name would never again be mentioned in my home.
The persecution became so severe
that in order to save my life, I withdrew from the Catholic Church.
Through all the persecution and abuse
I had no feeling of .anger or hatred
or revenge toward any of my persecutors; I continued to lov~ them and
pray for them. After withdrawing
from the Catholic Church, I united
with a Methodist Church and was ordained a Methodist minister and put
in charge of a mission in .the city of
Washington. I told the man of how
the Lord had blessed my work in the
missio~s, in redeeming fallen men
and women, and in brightening the
lives and homes of many in the city.
When I had concluded speaking, I
turned and looked at the man at my
side. He -was weeping profusely.
After a few moments, the man said
brokenly to me, 'Well, sir, I would give
half I am worth if I could have such
an experience as that. Your story resembles the one my dear sanctified
Presbyterian mother used to tell me
about when I was a boy.' I left the
train soon after, but before I left the
car, I asked the man for his name.
The man said, 'I am Robert G. Ingersoll.' "
Robert G. Ingersoll could bitterly
oppose the ministry and churches, but
he could not forget the testimony of
his blessed mother. Let us continue
to publish news concerning the best
thing that God has for us this side of
heaven.
Sincerely,
Rev. W_ T. Evans.
------..... @......----THE DIAMOND SHIELD.

Pastor Samuel Judson Porter, of
the First Baptist Church of Washington City, writes basing his teachings on the legend of a diamontl
shield to be used in the Crusades as a
sort of magic mirror to recover a lost
fellow knight held captive by an enemy. The shield is love. The preacher gives the great passage in Corinthians by Paul, and treats The Primacy of Love, the Properties of Love
and Its Permanence. One division is
The Diamond's Incomparable Worth,
more than eloquence, prophecy, wisdom, knowledge, faith, benevolence
and martyrdom. The Properties vf
Love are shown negatively and positively-"Envieth not," - "vaunteth
not"-no pride, rudeness, avarice,
anger, or scandalizing. The seven
positive properties are Longsuffering,
Kindness, Joyfulness, Perseverance,
Appreciation, Hopefulness and Endurance. "Love never faileth." It is
better than prophecies and knowledge. It develops us from childhood
to full growth, and gives us face to
face vision where we now see darkly. Here's a matter of real experience and surpasses all graces, even
faith and hope, which change to light
and fruition. So is love supreme.
No matter what other books you
have read on Paul's great inspired
words on love, the greatest thing in
the world, this book of Dr. Porter's
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will help you. It was $1.50_ Send
at once to Pentecostal Pub. Coo, and
get it for 60 cents.

------.~.,.-----

1000 TALES WORTH TELLlXG .

They illustrate 1010 texts on 280
subjects. They are of all lengths and
kinds, and extra good. No matter
how many other such books you have,
if you send $1.00 to The Herald for
this one you will be sure to say that
you made a fine investment. This;s
the seventh edition, showing the demand for such-a splendid collection of
usable, ready, bright helps. Bible
school teachers and workers in Epworth Leagues and similar organizatios as well as anyone who is to
teach or speak on the Bible, or on
missionary or kindred themes, will
find light-giving incidents, each illuminat.ing some Bible text. Companion
volumes by the same author are 1000
Wonderful Things About the Bible,
1000 Texas and Facts About Remarkable People all over the World in
all Ages, 1000 Subjects for Speakers
and Students, (for general use in
Christian Work). 1£ you have one of
these you will want this new one.

SONGS of the
CHRISTIAN FAITH
17;-:=======~ r;i~n~~~veB~~~ ~;;i
spirituAl in Its
appeal. " Songs of
Cbrlstlan Faith"
Is a collection of
spiritual
hy mns
that will provide
inspi rational singin g for tbe church,
Sun day s c h 0 01,
"am p and tahernacle
serv ices,
lind
meetEVllngellstic
In gs.
It contains select Ion s appropriate
for : Altar, Assur·
• B C e,
Aton ement.,
Choir and ChorulIlIlood, Heaven, Second
is

I be

ell,

Forgiveness,

C~~~~~s I~t~~~ioChr~~f:n 8G~'i~~"e~~ntaln.

207 Inspiriag. spiritual hymns. wltb com-

plete general index and topi ca l Index, • lielection of song material for practlca1l7
every cburch need.
Leatber Gralne .. Paper Blndlnll': Per COP7.
poatpal", 211e. Per 100, DOt POltpaid, ,17 .110.
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY
"-,, •• YlU ... K .... tn"k:r

CIPSY SMITH
A pen portrait of the man blmself: to
Indicate the cbaracteristics wbich have
made him such a vital torce in the religious world. Tbe writer has endeavored
without ful some flattery to present him as
he is-and as he bas bPen ever since he
lett the gipsy tent to become a preacher.
It is not a biograpby, but ratber Ii trihute
to one ot the most winsome persollalitiel
in the world, wbo may justly cla im to
bave proclaimed the gospel to mOre people
than any living man. The writer. who
bas accompanied the GipSY In hundreds
ot bis Mission Compalgns, deals witb his
message, and his methods. depicting one of
the most interesting and romantic figuree
of OUT time.
A tribute Is paid to tbe beautiful. selfsacrificial lite of Mrs. Gipsy Smitb, who
.atter this book was printed, passed Into
tbe Homeland.
Price ,1.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY
Lool_vill... Kpntn"k:r

SELL GHRlSTMAS CARDS
an~ 1933 CALENDARS
Write today for our attractive agents" proposition f-!r the
sale of Scripture Text Christmas Cards and the well-known
:\I('ssenger Cal end a r. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Louisville.
Kentucky
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PAMPHLET SALE
25c a Group- -9 Groups for $2.00
By Buying Them in Croups you save One-third to One-half the Regular Price
¥
H ornE'. Group 10

Home. Group 16

Clean Living. Group 3

Deepening of the Spiritual Life. M.
P. Hunt. . . . ....................•. $0.26
The Gospel of the Body. Wimberly.. .Hi

The Tongue of Fire.
Power. Wimberly.

Pictures on the Wall. J. M. Taylor .. $0.10
God's Wrecking Crew. Culpepper •... .15
A Bottle ot Tears. CUlpepper;' . i . . .. .
Perils of the Young Man.
ay or ..• .....:$0.40
Group of above 4 pamphleta 26 cent• •

$UO
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 centa.

Horne.

Sermon. Group 1

Group 11

Riches of Faith.
Your Friend.

Bussey
.•.... $0.25
. •.......•• .-....... .1.5

$0.40
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cents.

Home.

if I Make My Bed in Hell.

Hulr....

.10 The Deadly Cigarette.
$0.86

Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 centa.

$0.45
Group of ahove 2 pamphlets 25 centa

• . . . • • . • . • • . • • . . . . • .15
$O.fO

Group of above 2 pamphleta 26 centa.

CompanionShip With God. Hulse .... $0.35
How to EnjOY Life. W. W. Loveless. .10
$0.45
Group of a.bove 2 pamphleta 25 centa.

Group of above 3 pamphlets 25

cen~·fO

Home. Group 14
Clean Living.

Fragrance, Sweetness and Power.

H~~~s Be 'M~de 'M~t' t~·r· 'th~ 'M~:' .$0.25
t~r's

Use.

P. R. Nugent

•...••

.15

$0.40
Group of ahove 2 pamphleta 2fi centa.

Home.

Group 15

The Key to the Storehouse ..•....... $0.10
Overcomers, or the White Stone. Culpepper. . • • ..... ....... .••.. ..••• .15
Row to Reach the Masses. Tayhlr.... .10
$0.35
Group of above 3 pamphlets 26 cent.

assistant worker on this new circuit
organized last year. She is supported
by the Woman's Missionary Society
of the Louisville Conference.
Mrs. Jessie Ray Willi'ams, Supt.
Methodist Orphans' Home, reported
an expenditure last year of $18,787.00.
The two conferences reported 110
children in the home. The Louisville
District was 100 percent in 5th Sunday offerings for the home. An off~ring of $1,345.45 was taken. The
Home has 104 acres of the best blue
grass land and is enabled to take
care of the children as well 'as give
them employment for less than when
the Hom~. was located in Louisville.
J. H. Dickey was re-elected Lay
Leader. The Board of Lay Activities
brought in a stron2' Temperance reso·
lution read by S. M. Harris, Associate
District Lay Leader, Mt. Washington,
after which Bob Shuler preached on
Temperance and Moral Reform.
Drs. Smith, Ellis, Quillian, Myres,
Towner, King and many other connectional brethren were well received a.nd
gave good reports of the work in their
various departments.
At eleven o'clock on Saturday, the
conference voted to observe Aldergates Commemoration. J.'W. Weldon
spoke effeetively of John Wesley's
"heart warming experience." Bishop
Darlington followed by an appropriate address. He said a l,a yman had
written him to have a revival at this
conference among the preac1aers. He
.'

Science and Religion. Geo. A.
Cooke.
. .. .... " .•.......... $0.25 ·
Deadly Fallacy of Spiritualism.
Ridout.
. .... ...........•..10
Deadly Fallacy of Russellism. Ridout .10

4
Coward ...... $0.25

~;!~~~~~~DO~' ~~oo?tJ: W~f:r':::::: _ :fg

$O.fl5
Group of above 3 pamphlet. 25 cents.

Fallacy. Group 4

Little Nuggets for Little Folk. Jal.
M. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0.10
Just For Children. Pickett. .•. . . . . . . • .10
Water Lily Money. A.bbie Morrow.. .15
Beautiful Stories for the Boys and
Girls. D. Ill. Reed .. . . . . . • . . • . . . . • .10

Group 1

Single Standards of Illugen,lcs. Sha.·
non . • . • • . . • . . . . . . .. ..•...•....•. $0.36

aphsm

Deadly Fallacy of Seventh Day Adventism. Ridout..
• . .......... $0.10
The Great Commoner's Last Speech.
W. J. Bryan •
.......... .. ..•••• .25
Deadly Fallacy of Tongues. Ridout. .10
$O.g;
Group of above 3 pamphlet. 25 cents.

roup

Dilrerent Modes of Baptism ...•. . .. $0.10

Ba~!1:~. It~~r~~e, H~u~~Sa~~ •. . . . .

.50

$0.60
Group of above 2 pamphleta 26 cents.

ORDER BLANK

rhW~~:~;t~at~h~c~r:eppe'r":::::: :~ Fallacy. Group 1

Peotee08ta1. PubllBhiDc CompaD7,

Christian Science Falsely So.Called.
$0.50
A.bbie Morrow. . • • • . •..•••.•••. $0.15
Group of above 3 pamphlets 25 cent..
The Menace of Darwinism. Bryan .• .15
The Bible Gift of Tongues. Budd. • .05

Loui"Til.Ie, Kentucq.
Gentlemen: Enclosed you will lind
$. . . . • . • . .. for which please lend me the
GroUPI of pamphleta checkei above.

Clean Living. Group 2

$0.35
Group of above 3 pamphlet. 25 centa.
Life's Problems for Parenti!. W. O.
Henry . . • • • . ....•..••....••..•. $0.15
Just To Old Cusses. Culpepper...... '.1.5 Fallacy. Group 2
l'lie Devil's Seed Corn. Coward •••••• ~ Dr. Fosdick Answered. Ridout ...... $0.1.5
Group of above 3 pamphlet! 25 cenJ?·45

s'a id he usually paid no attention tv
letters of that sort, but now this suggestion was timely and needful. He
asked every minister present to kneel
on his knees and re-consecrate himself to God and his work. Then he
asked the Laymen to k~eel Iby their
side and consecrate themselves also.
Bishop Darlington then led in prayer,
and the power of Almighty God
came down. There was hardly 'a dry
eye in the house. Everyone arose
from that hour with a new vision and
a new sense of the presence of God.
Nothing like this has ever happened
in the twenty-two years this pastor
has been a member of the conference.
The conference haJ two educational
institutions, Lindsay-Wilson, Jr., College, A. P. White, 'president, Columbia, Ky., and Kentucky Wesleyan Col-lege, Paul S. Powell, president, Winchester, Ky. The colleges have 25 instructors, 450 students, property valued at $603,291.00, $70,977.00 endowment, and an indebtedness of $135,548.00. The effort is being made to
clear the entire indebtedness as soon
as possible.
Mrs. J. W. Piggott spoke fifteen
minutes by, the order of the conference on the work of the women. The
conference has 218 societies with 6,028
members. They raised for all purposes, $23,509.00
The conference now has 172 pastoral charges, an increase of four new
charges. Quite a number of aban-

.15
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The Mind of the Master and Soul
$0.45
Rest. Rulr.
..
. ............... $0.20
Group of .above 4 pamphlets 2fi cent..
Two Sermons. Bud Robinson ...•.• .10
~ Sermon on Sin. Paul.
••. . • . . • • .10 B
.
G

-

.................

Group of above 3 pamphlet! 25 cent..

~~t ~u~r:~~~ ~t Cb~lst." 'ii: C:··· .$0.25 Children's Group
Morrison

Seisi.

fO.4G

$O.fl5
Group of abovJ 3 pamphleta 20 cent..

Sermon. Group 3

Group 13

vent.

·ro

'l'~r:~h:Jf~~~s . T.ha~. G.~~~. ~i.r.t~.. ~.o.. $0.25 Clean Living. Group

Sermon. Group 2

Group 12

Mother-A. Sermon. Corbin ........ $0.20
Golden Graces. Hames .... .• .......• .25

Home.

Gonthey .•.... $0.25
. .. . . .. . . .. . .15
SO.40
Group of above 2 pamphlet! 26 centa.
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ADpRESS

doned churches have had revivals and
have been re-org,a nized and new territory has been entered. There are
514 societies, 70,556 members, whiCh
is a net increase over loast year of
1075. There were 2348 received on
profession of faith, 12 licensed to
preach. The conference has lJ.2 local
preachers, 294 infants were baptized.
The Sunday schools have a membership of 42,774.
The conference raised a grand total
for all purposes of $666,077.00. This
is 'an increase of $104,928.00. Y et th~
conference raised $510.00 less on benevolences this year than last. Only
one district, the Columbia, S. J. Henninger, presiding elder, paid in full
and over. This district paid 100 percent and $15.00 in addition. The Lou.
isville District, Dr. J. G. Akin, presiding elder, paid about 94 percent.
B. W. Napier on the Bowling Green
District, had three goalS. 1. A revival in each church. 2. Accept the
askings in full. 3. All s'alaries ill
full. This district made an unusually
good showing on all these. The
Elizabethtown District paid a high
percent on the askings. Roy H. Short
was the presiding elder.
The conference voted to raise a
special fund to pay a minimum s'alary
to pastors of $800.00 and to supplies
$600.00. Last year over eleven hundred dollars was distributed to pastors and supplies receiving less than
$600.00. This offering was raised as

... ... •......••.•••.••....•...••

a special, in addition to the appropri.
ations from the Mission Board.
Twenty churches and 12 parson·
ages were damaged by the flood to the
amount of $34,948. Most of this has
been raised. All the districts, except
the Owensboro, paid one hundred per·
cent on their acceptances. This district lacked only a small amount in
paying it.

------... .....----~, ~

MOTHERS
Do you want a book that will ap·
peal to your daughters and your
sons? We can assure you that the
new edition of the book, "The Girl
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack
Linn, which has just been printed,
will prove its weight in gold to you
and them. Price at 50 cents from
The Penteeostal Publishing Co., Lou·
isville, Ky.

---••-.@.,-------

The Herald stands by the teachingt
of tae Bible. Isn't this just the kind
of a paper you want yaur friends and
loved ones to have t Send it to them
tiD January, 1988. for 2M

----......

~.--------

BIBLE STORY BOOK
By ELSIE E. EOERHEIER.

The ftn€'st book of l\'i'I,' ~l,'r:t'_mor
story material, more truly "r,tl,'~, al.
more lIIust.rations. New, e)11 '\ r ;,,,1 <"ml(l]
~n lIon·glare pllpt'r. Clear, ~<,\t pr,''''' i1n 1
mg type. Price Q.OO.
~ookl!l and Bibles Gl't'l'tilll carda laO
Mot.t.oea. Writ!' for catalo, !leDt free.
PENTECOSTAL 'Pl1BI.I8RING C lntr .\~
LoalnW, K_aa.,

WAY OF FAITH
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor
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"YE ARE MY WITNESSES"
By The Editor

r

de.ath .." Such testimony is inspiring. Men of the destruction of the wicked shall be
wIll hsten to it. They will think about it. fulfilled.
Th~ Holy G~ost will bless it. The inspired
Read the Bible enough to be reminded that
",:rlter ~eIls us, "The entraD.ce of thy Word ~he "wages of sin is death." ann that there
gIveth lIght," and so it is with the testimoIlv IS death all about us, the settlement of these
ofa good witness.
wages, t~'at people. bring down upon themselves rum for theIr utter disregard of the
* * * *
Once there stood up in a meeting a nroad- fact that there is a God, or that he has given
shouldered, strong man and with clear voice them any law, or makes of them any requireand emotional emphasis he said "I was a ment. There are so many things that claim
great sinner. I was far' out on the ocean of t~e tif!1e and attention of the people that the
rebeUi~m against God. The tempest was BIble IS fearfully neglected. By and by, the
• • • •
Every true witness for the Lord Jesus, sweepmg me to doom. I was l~ke a ship with thunder of the artillery of heaven may awakand what he can do for a lost sinner, is a h~r masts sp~intered by the lightnings, her en the people when it is too late to repent
good preacher. He may not ha,ve made an SIdes beaten I~ by the icebergs, her rudder and be s:aved .. The highway of history is litexhaustive study of theology. He may not broken, her salls torn to rags by the wind. tered WIth rumed nations, wrecked and dehave been ordained with the laying on of It took a master hand to bring me into port, stroyed cities whose cup of iniquity becomes
hands. He may not be in ' a pulpit, never- but a Master came to me. Be turned the full and by 'and by, the great God who will
the.less, his witness is good, saving Gospel. prow of my sinking ship toward the ports of not always chide, dl'aws the swcrd of judgThIS preacher may be down deep in a mine, peace. He brought me safely past the reefs ment a?d smites with irresistible power.
lying on his side under the rocks digging out and into the haven of rest. Jesus was the Take tIme to read the Bible. Learn of the
coal land, while he eats, his lunch, he may talk ~ilot who rescued me. I stand here with my past, ~resent and the future; fear God and
to his fellow laborers of what the Lord has sms all washed away through the :atoninO' keep h~ commandments.
done for him and bring his fellows to re- merit of his blood to say to all sinners, hOW':
Behaving in Church.
pentance and saving faith. He may be a sol- ever far you have gone, or deeply you may
have fallen, that Jesus is more than equa]
dier on the march alOongside his cOomrade or to
~ne
of
the
first lesson taught me in early
the s,i tuation. It's easy for him to lift the
waiting in the trench for the command to go mountains Oof your guilt off of your prostrra- chIldhood was that, under no circumstances
over the top; he may meekly tell of the as- . ted and crushed souls. It's easy for him to should I disturb worship in church. It wa~
surance of salvation in his , soul and, in the heal your wounds and bring you peace and one of the easiest lessons I ever learned
teHing, he may have preached a sermon that rest. I would that you all might find in him There was a plain, kindly statement made[l,t
proves the power of God unto' salvation to what I have found. Repent, believe and home that I must be a nice, quiet boy in
his fellow soldier. He is working in the learn for yourselves that Jesus is mighty to church; that the man of God must not be anfoundry, at the forge, at the e,a binet-maker's save." The testimony thrilled the audience. noyed while preaching; that the attention of
benoh. He is on a train shoveling coal into The people wept and sinners hastened up the the p~ple should not be distracted during
the engine or punching tickets for the pas- aisle, fell at the altar, prayed through to vic- worshIp .. Along with this instruction, was
sengers. He has within himself the blessed tory and went out rejoic,i ng in Jesus. There the promIse of severe chastisement if I did
consciousness of sins forgiven and sweet must be a life back of the testimony. The . ~at live.up t? instructions given. "The dear
communion with his Lord. He speaks to his life to the testimony is like the bow to the lIttle thmg hved up to the instruction." It
fellows; his voice is gentle, his face is shin- arrow that speeds it tQ its mark. The WaJS not difficult to behave in a meeting-house
ing. There is compassion and solicitude Psalmist tells us that praise is ,comely for the ,!his habit soon became fixed, and along with
beaming in his eyes. He wins a soul. He is upright. Those who would witness for the It .cam.e reverence and attention. Wise discia preacher of the Gospel.
Master must be' filled with the love and s!al- phpe IS good f?r the child; unfortunate the
chIld who has Its own way in the church or
* * * *
vation of the Master.
"Ye ,are my witnesses," said Jesus to his
elsewhere. If your pastor and wife have no
dlsciples,and he says the same to all of his
mo~e i~te11igence and piety than to allow
If
You
Should
Take
Time
to
Read
disciples in aU ages. Blessed are they who
theIr chIldren. t? ramble about during service
The Bible.
can tell their fellowbeings of the Christ who
see your presIdmg elder and insist on his reis mighty to save, of the salvation they have
In the midst of political excitement, speech- moval, and the coming of some one who has
found and of his readiness to receive all es over the radio and discussions between in~elligence and piety enough to teach their
those' who come tOo him in answer to that various parties who entertain the public after chIldren oat once that the church is not a playgracious promise that none who come will be dinner with the flood of newspaper and mag- hous.e, and that they must not dist.urb the
cast out, but that they .::;hall find rest to their azine stuff flowing at high tide, and listening serVIce .
.1 believe we Methodists are more noisy in
souls. Sabbath days are too few and preach- to prize fights, with all these items attended
ers are not enough to carryon the work qf to, if you should take a bit of time to read the. church than any other denomination.
the Kingdom. God wants every Christian to your Bible you will find that the God of that ThIS ought not be. When we go to the house
be !a preacher. Not necessarily a carefully old Book is by no means ignorant or indiffer- of God to worship, and time is not come for
prepared message, not a "firstly, secon~ly ent to the' groS's wickedness that is going on the beginning of the services we should sit
and thirdly," not a 10ng-drawn-out dIS- in the world. He is keeping a strict account quietly, in an attitude of rev~rence and precourse, but a testimony: "I have found Je- of it all 'a nd there is coming a day of reckon- pare ourselves to hear a message from the
sus. I am the ,l ost sheep that you read about ing. An inspired writer calls it "A day of Lord. Pray that the preacher may speak to
us the things we ought to hear.
in the parable. I had wandered f'a r away.
The wild beasts of sin had torn and mangled wrath."
I have been ridiculed, and sometimes
We are not thinking of the unal day of
me. There was no power left me to ,go or judgment, nor neeessarily, the tribulation be- abused, because I will not allow children or
come. I was dead in trespasses and in sin. fore the coming of our Lord Jesus. We are grown people to disturb public worship when
Jesus sought and found me; he bore me back thinking of the time when wickedness reach- I preach. I have no regret \vith reference to
to the fold of God upon tbe omnipotent es' such a high tide, when unbelief and blas- my .attitude. i~ this t;Iatter .. I r.ave frequently
shoulders of his power. He brought me into phemy have filled the cup of iniquity to over- aSSIsted mInIsters m rev I\'al meetings who
the folds of peace la nd rest. He had to suffer. flow, when a merciful God ~an no lonier stay
(Continued on page 8)
He spilt his blood, but. he rescued me from his judgments; when those fearful prophecies
the lions of sin that would have rent me to

II

should be remembered that the
Apostle Paul w,a's called to
preach and witness. He was not
only to set forth the deity of
Christ, the atonement he had
made for sin, and the plan of
sahration offered in the Gospels but he was
to witness that he personally had demonstra~d ~he power of this Gospel to save and the
glorIOus fact that Jesus Christ had arisen
from the dead and had appeared to him.

...._---
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DELIVERANCE FROM SIN
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
and contented that he is not holy as God is
I.
...
I recently came across Ian holy."
old book published in Eng"What is our calling's glorious hope
land in 1888, with this as its
But inward holiness?
subject: 'Scriptural proofs
For this to Jesus I look up,
that God offers us in our
I certainly wait for this."
Lord Jesus Christ, perfect
IV.
deliverance fr<Jm all sin, inNo man was a greater exemplifioation of
ward a$ well as outward, if
we will but receive him and these lines than William Taylor, the great
believe on his Name for all missionary evangelist. Writing on some of
that God has miMe him to be his experiences he said:
"On the eve of my departure from London
to us."
Rather long title, truly, but containing to Australia a gentleman said, 'Mr. Taylor,
nevertheless a great and marvelous truth what is your address now?' 'I am sojourning
which needs to be preached and reiterated in on the globe, at present, but don't know how
this . age of doubt and confusion las to the soon I shall be leaving.' "
"It was one of those nights of waking visgreat plan of salvation.
Dr. F. B. Meyer tells this story: 'When I ions, such as I used to have in Bombay, when
was crossing the Irish Channel one dark, God made known his w:ay to his poor, ignorstarless night, I stood on the deck by the cap- ant servant. I don't mean miraculous vistain, and asked him, 'How do you know Holy- ions, but an intelligent manifestation of God's
head Harbor on so dark 'a, night as this?' He wilol, showing me my path of duty through
said,'You see those three lights? Those unexplored regions where there were no
three must line up behind each other as one, signboaTds nor blazed trees to indicate the
and when we see them 50 united, we know right way. The revealings of that night
wide~ed my field of operations."
the exact position of the harbor's mouth.' "
On this question of deliverance from sin
V.
there is a threefold light: (1) The Word of
This is suppoB£d to be an age of education
God. (2) The Precious Blood that cl€l3.nseth and culture but it is deplorably weak and
from all sin. (1 John 1 :7). (3) The testi- vain and hollow when it comes to religious
mony of the Witnesses.
matters. Fundamentally, the difficulty with
our young people's problem is in the fact that
"Consume our ,l usts as rotten wood;
we ha.ve ·obscurred the doctrine of RegeneraConsume our stony hearts withil1';
tion in such a way that very few of our young
Consume the dust, the serpent's food,
people :are getting converted; and an unconAnd dry up all the str€1ams of sin."
verted group of young people running the
II.
church, or the Sunday school, or the L€ague,
Among philorophers of modern .t imes per- or Chriiltian Endeavor, is a sight sad enough
haps the most dismal, direful, hopeless was - to make angels weep.
Schopenhauer the German. He had everyVI.
thing to make life happy. He was the child
I heard recently a very prominent Theoof good fortune, not born to poverty and logical Professor give a telling speech, in
hardship like Abe Lincoln. He was gifted, which he told very frankly, both preachers
handsome, had great gifts and talents; his and people, what ailed them, and then set
'. w€1alth and leisure gave him all that he could forth to round up the Apostles' Creed as an
desire for study, travel, pleasure; he had such obsolete affair ,g otten up in the early centura charm about him, notwithstanding his phi- . ies to express the benighted views of God and
losophY, that strangers desiring to see him Christ which those underprivileged church
waited on the opposite side of the street to fathers, knowing no better, had to put up in
watch for his appearance for hi,s daily walk. that shape and form which, of cours-e, we
Twenty years of his life were spent in try- of this scientific age could not be expected to
ing to convince hims'e lf that life is a tragedy. accept as written. It struck , me as strange
He wa;; a pessimist of the worst kind, possi- that he did not attack the Ten Commandble. "Life is a misfortune and none,but the ments on the ground that they come down to
dead are happy," he said. He was a prophet us from an eaI1ly age when mankind was in
of despair. Thank God, ther~ was only one a primitive state and had made very little
Schopenhauer; his philosophy and teachings progress·.
led to pessimism and despair. J_ohn Wesley
It is too bad that so many of our religious
was not far wrong when, writing of philoso- thinkers and leaders treat ilO lightly the saphy, said: "So far as you add philosophy to cred documeI'lts of our f,aith, and our young
!eligion you spoil it."
people, studying in our schools under such
teachers, drink in the poison of unbelief and
Ill.
develop an antipathy towards doctrine and
In that unique work of fiction, a good re.- creed. Doctrinal softness is one of the sins
ligious story entitled, "The Glory in the of the age, and the new theology would have
Midst" by Faith Luce Hutcherson, of Louis- us believe that sin is little else than a pardonville ~hich has such chapters as "Signal able flaw of human nature.
Fire~," "Sky Spires," "Spirituality/, "Ea~th
VII.
Touches Heaven," I cite the followmg whIch
In resolutions passed at ·a Hindu Conferis splendid theology:
"To laUow one's self to be deliberately sat- ence the following was said:
"This Conference declares unreservedly
isfied with imperfect attat"nments in reHgion,
and to' Look upon a more confirmed la;nd im- that the Depressed Classes must sever their
proved state of it lUIS what he does not desire connection with Hinduism.
"This Conference calls upon the next All
-nay, as what he secretly resobves tha~ he
will no,t pursue, is one of the mOis t fatal stgns India Conference to decide what religion the
that he is an entire st'r'anger to the first prin- Depres'sed Classes are to embrace."
Let me urge my readers to pray for Indiili.
cip,les."
"No man is l( l friend of God who can ao- It is not only a crisis in Hinduism; it is a
quiesce in a state of sin GAUl who is satisfied moment of unparalleled opportunity for

Christianity. Millions of these souls ought
to be swept into the Kingdom of God at this
time. Pray God for the missionaries and the
native Christians that it might be a time of
great harvest of souls!
"Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,
Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny?
Salvation! 0, salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's Name."

VIII.
Finney tells of a village in New York State
where Universalism prev<ailed. One of the
leading men had a sick wife who, like her
husband, was a Universalist. Finney called ·
on her and endeavored to show her her delusion; her eyes were opened and when her .
husband came in she said to him: "0, my
dear husband, you ,are on the way to hell.
Your universalism will ruin your soul forever." He was greatly enraged, and learning
that Finney had been talking to her, his rage
was kindled so against the preacher that he
&aid, ''Where is he now?'.' Gone to the meeting," was the reply. "I'll go and shoot him,"
he said, and seizing his loaded pistol he start·ed off to the church. When he entered Finney was preaching from the text: "Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye
escape the damnation of hell?" He listened
awhile and then fell back in his seat ,and
cried out, "0, I am sinking to hell!
God,
have mercy on my soul!"
It takes delusion to put people to sleep in
carnal seeurity.• Their sin they are not conscious of and do not feel, but when the awakening and convicting power of the Spirit of
God gets hold. of- them they cry for mercy.

°

REQUESTS FOR PRA YER
A mother asks prayer for her son who was once
a Christian but has backslidden.
Mrs. I. C.: "Pra:, for my daughter and her husband that they may be saved and reunited in Q happy home. They have four children."
D. F. M.: "Ask The Herald · family to pray for
our M. E. Church at Avon, N. C., that we may have
a revival."
.A Read er: "I once had a good experience but
tnals came and I became rebellious toward God for a
time. I see the folly of it and long to be restored
to my former experience."
Mrs. G. M. S.: "Please to pray for t~ restoration
of my boy's health."

----

-_.

A Herald reader requests prayer for her afflicted
son, that he may be healed, and -for herself to have
peace with God and increased faith.

Service.
All cannot climb to heights of fame
And write upon the sky their name.
All cannot speak in tones so loud
That they shall sway the passing crowd.
All cannot sing with angel voice
And bid the broken heart rejoice.
All can faithful be-aU can love,
And all can serve the King above,
And he ~ho loves, will serve the KingRich jewels for his crown will bring.
-Ma1'y Holden lriUing.'w.m.

------....
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Yes, I know one who should have THE
~ERALD till January, 1938, for 25c. I'll send
It today,
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THE UNCERTAINTIES OF LIFE
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
Solomon, the Wise Man
said la long time ago;
"Boast not thyself of tomorrow: for thou knowest
not what a day may bring
forth." These words of
S-olomon are just as timely
. for the present generation
when they were spoken
ar 3,000 years ago.
Economic unoertainty
produc~s fluctuations in the s,t ock market.
!he WIsest of prognostioati:ors and analysts
In the economic world are shocked repeatedly
at the way the market crashes mock their
forecasts.
I recently had an interview with a woman
who, today, is dependent upon one of the
government relief agencies. She said to me:
"Six years ago I had $42,000 in cash in one
of the banks in San Francisco. I made unwise investments with my money . and lost
every cent of it." This woman' had had
means all of her life until just a few years
ago. She has tr,a,veled around the world eight
times, and has discovered t-o her great sorrow the uncertainties in the economic and the
business world.
.
fl'here is- another interesting chapter in
connection with the story of this woman.
During the days -of her prosperity she was
proud, haughty, even overbearing to her S€rv~ants and her maids. She said to me: "I have
repeatedly ,s truck -one 'of my maids on the
head with a b-ook when she did not move fast
enough to suit me. I had a disrespect for the
poor when I had money. I have even turned
to the other side of the street to avoid passing those I knew to. be poor." This woman
also said to me: "I had no use for religion.
I depended upon my own resources, and
thought they were sufficient."
This woman w;a,s embittered when she lost
her fortune, and was forced to turn to relief
agencies of the government for help. She told
me that she had even been thinking of committing suicide. One Sunday night she came
to Glide Church, San Francisco, in a critical,
pessimistic frame of mind. The sermon sub-'
jed which had been announced in the papers
had ja ttracted her curiosity. She did not en~
ter the church with any thought that the services would prove of value to her personally.
Her attitude was one ·o f criticism and pessimism. But while she came with this critical attitude she remained to pray. Much to
her surprise, when the invitation was given
at the close of the sermon, she found herse.Jf
walking forward to the mercy seat, and
kneeling at an altar of prayer. She found
Christ as her Lord and Savior that night, and
went away rejoicing. Today she has a bright
and triumphal1lt testimony. She said to me:
"I have found something now that is abiding
and eternal; something that is certain and
enduring; something that is worth more than
all the fortune that I lost. I have peace and
rest and s,atisfaction in my soul." The tears
coursed down her cheeks as she gave her testimony, and there was a smile upon her face.
She was weeping with joy as she told of what
Christ had done for her ~oul.
St~ll another phase of uncerta,inty is that
which pertains to death by accident, or to
cause other than those that are natural.
Hlirva,r d University has made a study of the
wars of the world for the past 2,500 years,
and has discovered that the first 9uarter. of
the present century was "the bloodiest perIOd
in all history." This s.tudy i~cluded 902
wars, and 1,615 international disturbances.
This study reveals that the average man of
'the 13th century had 6,500 more chances to
die in his bed than have his descendants of
the 20th century. According tf>. th~8e rather
startling ngures, life's uncertamtles as re-

lated. to. death from natural causes, have been
multiplIed 6,500 times since the 13th century.
The automobile accidents of recent years
have. been 0I.1e o~ the l,arge contributing factors m multIplymg the uncertainties of life.
Over each eighteen-months period we have
more people killed by automobile accidents
in the United States than were killed in the
American Expeditionary Forces during the
World War. Death by automobile accidents
is totaling 35,000 per year.
These uncertainties reLative to death by
other than natural causes give added significance to the words of Solomon: "Boast }tot
thyself of tomorrow: for thou knowest not
what a day may bring forth." These uncertainties also call to our atfention the importance -of the exhor~ation and command which
God has given concerning our preparation for
eternity. The prophet Amos said: "Prepare
to meet thy God." The writer of the Epistle
to the Hebrews, in commenting on the importance of giving attention to our salvation, says: "Today, if ye will hear his voice,
harden not your heart." The same writer
;also says: "But exhort one another daily
while it is called today; lest any of you b~
hardened through the deceitfulness of sin."
The apostle James, in commenting on the
uncertainty of life, says: "Go to now, ye that
say, Today or tomorrow we will go into such
a city, and continue there a year, and buy ~nd
sell, and get gain: whereas ye know not what
shall be on the morrow. For what is your
life? It is even a vapor, that appeareth for
,a; little time, and then vanisheth away." -It
is the height of folly In 'the face of these uncertainties to delay the most important matter which concerns our lives, which is our
soul's salvation. Jesus said: "Seek ye first
the kingdom of God and his righteousness,
and all of these things shall be added unto
you." We exercise the highest folly when we
neglect and delay the most important thing
that will ever confront us,-our soul's salvation.
Another phase of uncertainty is concerning our future plans. It is right and proper
that we should make plans for the days that
are ahead, but we are exhorted in the Scriptures to ever bear in mind that these plans
may be changed at any moment by the interception of circumstances over which we may
have no control. Parents plan for the future
of their child. The c.h ild is in their dreams
by day and by night. They plan his education and can vlisuaIize him in the years that
are lahead as being the apple of their eyes
and their comfort in their declining ~ars.
But one day the child is stricken, and is taken
suddenly from their bosom. The merriment
of his voice is hushed, and his chair about
the family fireside is vacant.
Many are the plans that men make relative
to business and the taking of journeys. The
disappointments that come are as numerous
as the plans. These uncertainties teach us
clearly the importance of committing all of
our ways unto the Lord. The greatest protection in the way of a shocl{-absorber against
the disappointments 'of shattered plans is a
complete trust in God. Unless we have such
a trust the disappointments of shattered
plans may overwhelm us.
Paul sajd:
"I know how to b~ abased, and how to
abound." Job had also learned this lesson,
for when all of his earthly possessions were
swept aWlay at a single stroke, Job 'said:
"Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and
naked shall I return thither: The Lord gave,
and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the
name of the Lord."
The uncertainties of life should be a strong
incentive to us for improving our opportunities for doing good, and in leading souls to a
saving knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Christian people should not delay in being
about the Master's busjness. The King's business requireth haste. In the parable of the
Great Supper these important words are
used: "Go out quickly into the streets and
lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor,
and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind."
The work of the Lord demands immediate attention. The uncertainties of life make
quick action imperative.
There is no time for delay when a man is
drowning. The critical situation of ,a drowning Itlan facing immediate death, demands
immediate action. Lost souls are' about us
on- every hand. If our ears have been made
sensitive through the Holy Spirit we can
hear their cries for help las they are sinking
down into al'l. eternal night. The sad plight
of the lost is intensified when they cry out in
the words of David: "No man cared for my
soul."
The angel spoke to the women at the empty
tomb of Jesus, saying: "And go quickly, and
tell his disciples that he is risen from the
dead." There was a threefOld element in
this command of the langel, -'go," "tell,"
"quickly." In the Great Commission which
Jesus ga.ve to his disciples, he said: "Go." It
is the business of Christians to go to others
with the message of salvation. One of the
secrets in the life of Dwight L. Moody as' a
soul winner was the fact that he went to people. He was constantly going to the lost.
And when we "go" we are to "tell" something. We are to tell of :a risen Christ, who
is able to save. We should tell what this
Christ ,h as done for us, and what he will do
for those who are lost. The Lord is not only
depending upon us to go to others and tell the
message of his great salvation, but he expects
Ug to "go quickly."
Some of our neighbors
and friends who are lost will be in eternity
before another twelve months pass. Let us
remember the words of Jesus in connection
with our responsibility for winning the lost,
when he said : "1 must works the works, of
him that sent me, while it is day: the night
cometh, when no man can work."

_----
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We Suggest

Four Families, Four Ministers, Four Sunday school Teachers, Four Shut-ins, Four
of Your Children; Four Barber Shops, Four
Jails, Hospitals, Y. M. C. A.'s, Hotels--all
needing the spiritual messages in THE HERALD. Four subscriptions weekly till J anuary, 1988, for $1.00.
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EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or yonng man
or' young woman. The writer of thh notice,
recently referred to this book for information to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
found it so very h.teresting that she read
sev.eral chapters at OI~e sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly WI ttten that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has qUl 'S tions at the close
of eaeh chapter. The type is lal'ie ·and pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor's child, or children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful Christmas present. \\' e have a limited number, and although the book was published to sell at $1.95 we are enabled to offer
them to our friends while they la st rat $1
each. Don't mi'Ss the opportunity to qet a
copy, as when these are gone we shall not be
able to iet any more.
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MASS EVANGELISM
Rev. C. E. Walker, Ph.D., D. D.
"Go out into the highways and hedges, and
compel them to come in." Luke 14 :23.
NASMUCH ,as all who are interested in the strengthening of the
Church are casting about for
whatever may offer assistance in
,
the church building enterprise it
seems opportune to suggest the
old-time method of Revival Campaigns.
When the Church was too young to have
more than the simple designation, Ecclesia,
not even called "Christila n," there was quite
a stir among the people of Jerusalem when
one Simon Peter, an illiterate fisherman,
preached an expository S'ermon which landed
3,000 souls into the fellowship of the saints,
and started a movement which astounded the
civilized world shortly, notwithstanding
Greek philosophy had the intellectuals generally well-grounded in a refined pagan system
'Of thought, and the Jews were "dead in the
shell" as far as any religious interest was
concerned.
The situation was tense, the outlook far
from propitious when the followers of Christ
(now dead and gone, so f'a r as the world generally was concerned) with no social or political prestige started to herald the Gospel plan
of salvation. Was it the "psycholugical moment," or must we seek some other explanation as to the progress made in gospelizing
the people so rapidly-and just after all
seemed lost as to the former Messianic hopes
of these crude fellows who now set about
capturing the world for Christ'r
Well, we know the secret: "Tarry in J erusalem." "But ye shall receive power after
that the Holy Spirit is come upon you." The
writer is insistent that there never was a
time since the day of Pentecost that power
was more essential in gospelizing society than
now. The conflict between Truth and Error
was never keener than in this year 1937.
Notwithstanding many religiuus leaders alleging that the world is growing better, the
facts are available to disprove the assertion.
However we shall not. discuss this phase of
the situation here: we are looking to the desire to reach individual souls and groups of
souls for the Church and the Kingdom.
The pastor with a heart concern has discovered that his membership roll has not been
greatly lengthened, the spiritual tone of his
membership has not become noticeably marked with increased zeal in the spiritual work
of the Church, and his sermons have been
failing to move deeply the hearts of his flock
as his hopes seemed to suggest when on his
knees in the study he was seeking light and
power in which to present his message. And
over against these conditio'hs the spiritually
A1Sitive minister has become aware that the
moral tone of his community has not improved in the passing months-maybe, years.
What is he to do?
He may find help in his clos·et. If his' soul
has become concerned as to the spiritual situation laround him that is a good sign that
the Spirit is near, ready to join wi~h ?is
heart's desire to get ready for 'accomplIshmg
for his charge. Then wrestling prayer for
:light and power will get a response: Honor
rthe personal !Ioly Spilit ~y ~cknowledgin,g
the need of hIS presence wlthm the pastor s
.~heart; honor the blessed Spirit by acknowl"edging the need in the hearts of the congre;~ation. Expect divine help from the ,only
source of soul-saving power, and also expect

E

the Spirit's guidance in the choice of scripture from which to begin to nouri sh the hungry hearts of the flock.
There is not a clear enough distinction
made as between the spiritual and secular
in the lives of the people in our day. We have
permitted ourselves to think that well-behaved folks 'a re good enough as they are; we
have not made a sufficiently clear distinction
between spirituality (in the Bible sense) and
mOflality. Our dispos·i tion to be polite toward
our acquaintances has led us into the mistake
of "trying" to think maybe they will be saved
(somehow) because we wish to think well of
those with whom we are on social terms of
equality. And in our efforts to bring these
people into the Church (in personal evangelism) we overlook the "one thing needful"
and into the Church they ·come. This is one
of the sad results of the so-called personal
evangelism fad. Not that we decry wholly
personal efforts at s·oul-saving, not at all, but
the failure to see the danger in not holding
down the Gospel lines as separating between
actual soul-saving and church-joining. We
need mass evangelism as a means of getting
the non-church-going masses out to hear the
Gospel; and we need the mass efforts in order
to get the sobering truth about sin and sin-'
ning before the minds and hearts of the impenitent. It takes the Bible truth about sin
both generally and specifically accompanied
by the Holy Spirit to develop real penitence;
it t'akes the Bible truth about regelleration
plus tfie operation of the Holy Spirit to bring
"from above" (another) that Life essential
to conscious salvation. In the mairl personal
evangelism (as commonly operative) fails to
get a really ,a wakened heart-penitence, because the worker does not deal adequately
with the actual condition involved in the impenitent subject. Take as an illustration a
case of a viol'a tion of the seventh commandment: What pastor in a pom.e home dare deal
with the personal sin in SUell case? And remember that the overt act is not necessary to
involve in this sin. Or, take anyone of scores
of sins that bar from the spiritual life, none
of which a minister may press home to real
heart-1>ottom penitence in private conversation. Take the case of a banker whose business is going "crooked," and where but in a
public meeting with Sam Jones' sledge-hammer blows at such iniquity would words likely be spoken to effect real penitence? In a
revival in 'a small town in the West came a
man with $30,000.00 in non-registered U. S.
bonds in his pocket, but just taken from a
bank vault; the fellow listened intently to the
eva~gelist'.~ strong words against sinning, referrmg to the commandments of God, conviction .began to lay hold upon the culprit la nd at
the altar call this sinner went to the penitent
form, knelt in prayer, weeping his way to
Calvary, was converted! confessed his sin,
and the next day made hIS way back (not far
aWlay) to the bank from which he had stolen
the bonds, returning them to the cashier
with a heartfelt confession and due apologies:
The man was regenerated, became a new ,
man~ an.d because the trut~ about the sinning
of hI'S lIfe had reached hIm personally in a
meeting that was also reaching scores of others. The "hand-picking" method of the personalevangelils m of our day would never
have reatn.ed this bank bandit.
Personal evangelism that attends the inquiry room work accompanying mass evan-

gel ism .is of course very important; indeed is
essential. Trained workers dealing with penitent SOtHS are 'a ll-important. With this sort
of personal work we are all in accord. And
often personal efforts, under the known inspiration of the Holy Spirit, result fully satisfactory. But just going about in the parish
to persuade individuals to "join our church"
is not what made the great Methodist
Church.
No, with the present er·a of av)stasy, blatant skeilticism in the press, in our institutions of learning, with the cheap-john ministers of our day sneering at the Bible miracles
and crime rampant everywhere, me-think~
we would better return to the rather un-couth
"rantings" of the back-woods exhorter with
real revival campaigns that lead to repent.
ance, restitution, deeper spiritual tone in religious circles, and the biblical line of demar~ation , between the flesh-life and the Christlife, far rather than to continue in this "easygoing," worldly-wise age of boasted culture
with low crime in high places and high crime
in low places. Let's return to biblical preaching, and in the old-time annual effort to save
souls from sin and death. But depend more
upon Bible Truth and the Holy Spirit-less
upon the vain philosophies of the world.
--••• '1,. '-
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Thou art a gift of God to me, my friend,
To Him I will in gratitude commend
Thy life, that whatsoever may befall
Thine outward being, He be all in all.
That neit~er grief, nor joy, nor losS; nQr gain
May brmg excess of happiness or pain;
But in a holy calm thou mayest mo"e
To fullest knowledge of His faithful love.
Thy soul, that day by day, His light may glow
. Within its depths, and other souls may
know
The peace that Love of Christ alone can
.
bring
To those who deem the soul a God-like
,
thing.
Thy life, thy soul, and thee I thus commend
To Christ, whose gift th~u art to me my
friend.
'

----.... .....---~.,

ORDERED STEPS

is the title of a new book which has just come
t? our office.. It is the story of a North CarolIna mo,untam girl, who loses her !Sight before
she fimshes the seventh grade. By having
some one read to her she is able to finish
the grades, however, and even with the handic'a p of blindness she begins to aspire to
ways and means of self-support. God gave
her ~ wonderful voice in song which she uses
to hIlS glory; she filially meets a Christian
~oman of considerable wealth, who becomes
mterested in her, gives her medical aid as
wel~ as v~i~e culture and music; she obtains a
radI~ pOSItIon. at $50 'a, week to start, finally
regams her SIght and marries the physician
who trealts her. There are notes of discouragement i~ the story, but on the whole it is
one of. faIth and. resignation, and leads to
final VIctory. PrIce $1. 276 pages. Any
young person would devour it.

_.,..•
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. Doubtless the great · need , of yom church
~s the infilling of the Holy Spirit. Wouldn't
It be wise to try sending THE HERALD into
every home possible on our offer, till January, 1938, for 25c?
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John Bunyan, the World's Most
Famous Baptist.
DR.

BASIL

W.

MILLER.
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Ng Church, with eleven million
members sc~attered ' throughout
the world, cannot point to a single individual as its founder.
This is the plight of the Baptist
Church. There is not a land,
nor a century since the Reformation that has
not its Baptists. But the honor of being their
"father" belongs not to one person, but to
groups. But the world's most bmous Baptist is not far to find. His name is spoken
everywhere, and his most renown book is
read by every Christian. He is John Bunyan,
the tinker who became the immortal dreamer.
Let us rapidly trace through the history
of the Baptists before discussing Bunyan. A
group of earnest strivers after truth arise in
Germany, Switzerland and Holland. Here
they increase their "praying circles" of devout people. Much of the simplicity of the
Reformation, and the spirituality of Luther
'seems to have departed. These folk try to
regain this "lost radi~ance." They became
convinced that after conversion every adult
should be baptized by immersion. All of
them and their children had been baptized
previously, and now they felt it necessary to
be baptized over ag!ain. Hence they were.
called Anabaptists, meaning thos'e who were
"re-baptized."
Early in 16D9 a number of a Separatist
congregation, led by John Smyth, took refuge
in HoUand becam~e of the persecution of the
king, Jam~s 1. Here gradually the principles
of the Baptist_Church were worked ou~. T~ey
held to the Bible as the only rule of faIth, msisted upon the necessity of adult baptism,
and opposed infant baptism. In 1626 they
returned to England to bear testimony to the
truth, 'a nd soon they had at least seven congregations and about one hundred and fifty
members. From this group went out p!eas
for the liberty of conscience which gave b~rth
to the work of Roger Williams, the origmator of the Baptists in America.
But the great Baptist was the simple "spinner of dreams," John Bunyan. He was bor.n
at Elstow, England, November, 1628. HIS
father was a tinker, which trade Bunyan followed. They were extremely poor and had
no social standing whatsoever. The. lad never
went beyond the second grade m school.
Early he ran away and jo!ne~ the army,
which influence is later seen m hIS book, The
Holy War. After this war experience he returned home to settle down to the work of
the forge, which trade ,h is ancestors for at
least four hundred ye,ars ~ad followed. The
appetite for drink seized hIm, and he became
a confirmed drunkard.
In 1649 he married a good ~oman, and
they "were ,a s poor as poor mlght be, ~ot
having so much household stuft as a dISh
or spoon betwixt us both," as Bunyan expresses it. But his wife brought two books
with her Fo x's Book of Martyrs, and ~he
PI . Mdn's Pathway to H elaven. Readmg
th:~: touched the tinker's ~ea~, ,and he was
converted. Immediately hIS hfe s work begalt once he was baptized and joined t he
Ba tist Church in Bedfor~. For five ~ears he
r!ched "soldering pJ.ns III the d~ybme and
t · ht ,,' On the street an d
p
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released immediately he began his prea ch in ~
again .
Another six year s he spent in jail. But out
of this t er m came the memorable book, Pi lgrim's Progress. His wife would use paper
to cork up t he milk bottles, which she
br ought him. On this paper t he book was
written. He told t he plain story in simple
language. The simplicity of his lot in life
,as a tinker, his lack of classical or any t ype
of education, marked all his work. One doctor of divinit y said about,him, "This mender
of pots and pans now presumes to be a mender of souls." But this one book alone has had
a greater sale than any book outside of the
Bible. Forty-nine other books were written
by him.
Until the very end Bunyan was a staunch
defender of the truth. He became known as
"Bishop Bunyan." He faced much opposition, but not once did he flinch. After
preaching to a congregation in London,
where even at seven o'clock in the morning
more than a thousand would gather to hear
him, he took cold. In a few days he died of
pneumonia. The last day of August, 1688,
will always be notable, for it was then that
the "tinker preacher" died. His end came
as he had lived-in poverty, leaving only
about $500 worth of belongings.
His name might have appeared on the
membership list of the Baptist Church, ,a nd
his official appointment might have come
from this denomination; but Bunyan belongs
to the entire Christian world. No one century can localize him; he belongs t") all ages.

The Backslider in Heart
A. J. SMITH.

5
ness stands approved by all. "
A~ain, one t hus backslidden in heart, may,
by many, be considered devout, because he is
known as a man of business honesty ; but he
is not honest because he is not t hus prompted
by his heart, but rather it is forced honesty;
he knows if people discover he is dishonest
they will doubt his religion so he tries to
cover up his backsliding by pretending tc be
honest in business. "Then," so.ne one may
ask, "if this is true, how can we know that
we are not backslidden in heart, if one may do
all these good things and yet not be right at
heart?" This I will try-and answer. There
are certain evidences against one who is not
right with God even though outwardly he
may appear right. The following points
should convince him of his backslidden state.
First, formerly he had a strong assurance in
the heart that all was well and that God was
pleased with his life, which he does not have
now. The "witness of the Spirit," 'a s it is
generally called, is not nearly as clear as
formerly. Once the light of heaven shone
upon his path and heart; he had no condemnation or guilt, but it is quite different now.
Secondly, formerly, when he walked with
God, how careful he was; how conscientious
duties were a jo,v to perform; now he may
find them unpleasant and if not altogether
resented by him, they are at least less pleasant to him. He will also find that spiritual
truths, services and associations have much
less charm for him now than formerly. Once
he attended prayer meetings because he loved
to; now he goes to hide his backslidings from
the people and pastor. God knows whether
you attend prayer meetings, services, read
your Bible, because you love to or have to.
There is 'a: vast difference between the two.
Let us observe a few more things that
should convince the backslider in heart of his
spiritual declension. When he walked with
God, how careful he wa's ; how conscienti.ous
with regard to all his religions duties, business relations and transactions. Worldly
amusements had no attractions for him, but
now he is more lenient towards them. But
even thoug}. should he be just as strict now
concerning such carnal amusements as the
show, dance, card playing, how does he stand
in respect to other things that are sinful,
such as worldly, fashionable dress, reading
novels, or such magazines and papers that
are not conducive to spirituality. Buying and
reading the Sunday papers on Sunday; revelling in the comics. A holiness preacher's
wife told my wife that the funnies were 'a.bout
all she read in the daily papers. God pity
the poor woman and her preacher hus~nd,
too. How do you feel towards the jazz and
silly things that came through the radio; so
much stuff that is not fit for a human being
to listen to, say nothing about Christians .
Think of the spiritual poison that is absorbed
by the youth of our day, and then we wonder
why they do not want God; why they do not
repent. Here is the reason; the devil has

"The backslider in heart shall be fill ed wi th
his own ways."-Prov. 14 :14.
HE Bible has a great deal to say
about the danger and deceitfulness of backsliding. There are
two kinds of backslidings or
backsliders: -inward and outward; outward backsliding invariably follows inw::l.rd. or heart backsliding.
First of all let 'us look at the character of
one backslidden in heart; he may not be
guilty of any outbroken sins, in fact he carefully may obserw all the ordInances and
means of grace; he does not 'neglect prayer
meetings Sunday school, family worship and
private prayers. When i~ comes to supporting God's cause, whether m the home or foreign field he is liberal in doing so, for he
knows fu!'l well should he withhold his means
his stinginess would be evident to a11; and he
. knows a real Christian is not stingy and S f)
he keeps up the form at least, of being generous even though 'l.t heart he is not. There
are'many people wh() think if they tithe that
is a sign that they are Christians and that
it is a sort of a passport to heaven: they
don't know the first principle.s of Christia!lity, at least not that par1: of It that pertams
to Christian giving. I tithed years before I
was born again and pr ided mys~lf. with it;
if I heard of ,any profes~ed qhflstl::l.~S ~ho
did not tithe I f elt j ustified m considermg
myself bett er t han t hey. I once heard of a
fa r mer who had a large farm with herds of
full- blood stock, who tithed; he was not a
Ohr istian and did not profess to be ; when
asked why he t ~i:he d his answer was, "because
it is a paying proposition; God blesses !fie because I ti t he." This is in harmony WIt h the
word of God- " . .. and prove. me. now
herew it h, saith the Lord of hosts, If I wIll not
open you t he windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, t~at ~h~re shall not be
r oom enough to receIve It.
E Yen thoug.h
this tithe r is a sinner, God makes good hIS
promise. How wonderful ~he g~od.ness of
God. No wonder the poet smgs, HIS good-

ill

(Continued on page 9)

Veri-Thin Testament With
Psalms
I t is so attractive in appearance an d 80
exc lusive in stylI' that we haven't words
to describe it so one can f ully a p p reciate
it,
The size is 4x6l)4, less than % inch
thick, hound in handsome morocco, leat h,
er lined to edge, the type is large an d
c1enr. chapter numhers in figures, prlutf'<l
on the famous Oxford India paper , r ed
uuder gold edges-in fact. this hook Is
all the most fastidious could ask for in
the way of a New Testament and P Slll ms.
It is so light and flexible thnt it is a
pll'asuTe just to handle it.

y~~~1 to\\~!,lm!"~;epr~~~~til~~eon~agf~h:S0:'

Formerly sold for $4,00, Our s pecial
price, $'!.90.
P EN T EC 0 8T .\ L P UBLISHIN G CO.
L ouisl"iIIe, Kent ucky.
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The Victory Crusade Must Win.
Asbury College DUt Df debt by June 1,
1938! That, surely f is a goal worth achieving, even though tremendous effort be required in reaching it.
TO' be within stfliking distance of such a
goal is in itself no mean victory. It is an impressive testimony to the hustling efficiency
of the administration, the wide loyalties
which Asbury commands, and the notably
fine influence of THE PENTECOSTAL HE&ALD
and its editor. The administration can be
counted Dn to continue its able handl;ng of
finances. THE HERALD can be trusted to continue its valuable contributions along publicity and promotional lines. The question
is: How are we, the friends of Asbury College, going to meet this rare opportunity
and answer this insistent Clall? With what
pr;lyerfulness, with what vision, with what
generosity are we godng to act?
If victory shall in fact crown the "Victory
Crusade," it will mean that a large number of
those who have made their gifts on other occasions sha.ll give yet again; it will mean,
f urther, that many believers in Christian education under the aegis of Christian holiness,
who have never made a contribution to Asbury College, shall rise now to lend a hand
of consecrated assistance. Your check book
is not far ia.way, my brother. And my sister,
the postO'ffice where you may get a mDney
'O rder is not distant. YDU have thought about
dDing something like this. Do it nDw! And
Heaven bless you as you do it!
PAUL S. REES.

..

:

~

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a di3c~sion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominelol.t Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

shall supply all our needs" and that includes
ASBURY FREE FROM DEBT.
Faiihfully yours,
O. H. CALLIS,
Sec., Board 'Of Trustees, Asbury College.

The

Qui~t

Corner

..•. "That we may leal a ~uiet and peaceable life
in all godliness and honesty.' -1 Tim. 2:2.
By
,

REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, N. C.

LOST GEMS OF THE AMERIC~N PEOPLE.
THE GEM OF BIBLE STUDY.
!,he .Bible is the book of all books. E.very
falr-mmded, unbiased man will admit it is
the BDDk of God. No doubt a number 'Of
those WhD wrote the Bible were far from being schDlarly men, nevertheless they wrote
what the greatest scholars have never been
able to do. Why? Because God was wjth
A Day at Asbury College.
them; God inspir~ them to write.
The Bible shourd have the first Dlace in
More than thirty years ago I came to Wilmor.e. During these years I have been inti- every man's life and home. Of all books which
mately associated with Asbury. First, as stu- he may pDssess, the Bible shDuld be held in
dent in her Preparatory School, then in High the highest esteem, and should be read and
School and finally finishing in the College. heeded above all, first of all, and in the midst
Since my graduatiDn from college I have of all. The man who builds his life and charbeen a member of the Board of Trustees, a acter upon the teachings of the HDlv Bible
m.ember of the Executive CDmmittee and Sec- will live subllimely and die triumphantly. His
retary of each fDr a number of years. This life will not be a failure, but a grand success.
The Bible is the most interesting of all
I repeat that I might tell you just hDW I kn'Ow
in a !neasure what I am talking abDut. Never bDOks. You can read and study it a lifetime
befDre have I witnessed such prO'speds for and it never grows dull and stale. It feeds
the mind, heart and soul of the greatest
Asbury as nDW.
The falll opening surpassed all 'Our fDndest scholla:r s ~f ~ll the world, 3!lso the most ignDr··
expectations. The revival led by Dr. H. C. ant and IllIterate. No one can exhaust its
Morrison was in full swing when I was there. contents. Its depth cannot be fathomed' its
He was preaching the best I have tver heard height, .length and breadth cannot be reached.
him dO'. The long altar in the main audito~ Study Its simplest verses and chapters and
mum was filled ,a gain and again. Students, YDU can disC'over new truths, and find fresh
faculty and citiz0ns 'Of Wilmore were aU 'Of sweet, rich fODd in them for your soul right
on and on.
one accord in the spirit 'Of the revival.
The Bible is the grE!latest, mDst wonderful
It would not require more than one day 'Of
any visitor's time tD realize what I have been book on earth to live by. It tells us how to
saying tD be true. The physical appearance solve the problems of life; how to deal with
'Of the C!ampus and buildings are the best. Dr. every condition and situation that may conJohnson is not only a gr8at SChDOI adminis- front us; how tD treat each other; how to
trator but can look after properties and ma- c.onduct ourselves; how tD be happy; how to
terial'matters as well. At a meeting O'f the hv'e nobly and successfully; how to' die hapExecutive Committee it was well agreed that py and reach heaven at last. It tells us what
the material, the eduaational and spiritual tD shun, ,a nd how to shun it; tells us how to
status of the schoQl was at its best in years. walk, talk and think; tell us what tD do and
Harmony and gO'od will prevail everywhere. what we ShDUld not dD. And best 'Of all is the
Now we wish tD ask that all 100vers 'Of As- fact that the Bible tells us all- this for our
bury rally with us in wiping clean cur slate gDDd for time and eternity, and for GDd's
'Of an indebtedness. We hope to make :a great glDry.
No man ever went down in life as a wreck
showing 'On this by Thanksgiving. If you
mean to help us at all please try tD dD so by a~d failure wh~ obeyed the teaching of the
then for it will bring a real Thanksgiving to BIble, ~)Ut multItudes have failed miserably
all cDncerned if we can make a large payment who faIled to heed the teaching 'Of the Bible
.on Asbury'S final debt. Remember, dear They went in paths of slin, evil, wickednes~
friends, this is a Crusade for Victory! We and folly. They did the wrong to their own
are expeding nothing else but that "our God undoing, 'o r left the right undone t<> their own

-..-

hurt, sorrow, death and damnatiDn. The best
peDple in all the wDrld are always those who
live !a,ccording to the teachings of the Bible'
the worst people are those WhD live contrary
to the teaching of the Bible.
The man. WhD searches the Bible to know
the will 'Of God concerning his life, and who
goes forth tD live accDrdingly, will always be
a bright, burning and shining light in a dark
benighted, sin-cursed wDrld, and shall b~
among the jewels the Master- will choose
when he comes for his 'Own. His life wiU
~hine in this world rand the next. Men will
"take knDwledge of him that he -h as been with
Jesus." His life lifts, bles~es and helps save
his fellows. The love 'Of Christ shed abroad
in his heart and soul constrains him to spend
his time right, live right, bless the world of
mankind, and prepare tD meet God.
If YDU would be a godly man, a godly woman, live iaccDr,ding to the tea(!hings of God's
Word. If you wDuld not live in vain, live as
the Bible teaches. If you would save yourself 'Of thousands of heartaches, sighs, re·grets. misdeeds and misfortunes, and would
walk uprightly befDre God and man, and
wDuld escape hell and gain heaven. heed
God's hDly Bible. If yDU would not waste your
time and talent. and would not live foolishly,
then live as God tells YDU tD. If YDU would
be a good neighbor, a gDod citizen, a useful
man, a blessed man, a noble man, then apply
YDur life to the Bible -a nd the Bible to your
life.

._.

Autumn Glory.
By PRUDIE LUDINGTON HAUN.
There's a beauty in the Autumn trees;
Artist's brush cannot catch the gleam.
Joyous life in the gentle breeze
And in the rippling, murmuring stream.
All nature has the upward look
A. desire tD show His glory, '
DaVId speaks of "springs" in the blessed
Book,
Telling their life-giving story.
Spring is the resurrectiDn time
The sinner turns t'O God' '
His ear has heard the Gosp~l chime
New life breaks thrDugh the god. '
Sunshine and shower ;,0 dear tv one
WhDm God has given life new and sweet,
He SD loved He gave His SDn
A sacrifice complete.
'
Summer the Christian's grDwing time
Yet the harvest is not here·
'
We sometimes think one in his prime
And his experience clear'
But we should bring to Him' our ,all
And lay it at His feet
Before the HDly Spirit c~n fall
The sacrifice must be complete.
Autumn the s'aint's holy time
When the Holy Spirit comes in t'O abide;
A holy hush, yet a joyful chime
And a will tD .fDllDW the Guide;
An upward lODk ne'er lmown before.
New beauties 'On every side,
He has entered the 'Open d('or
The ComfDrter abides.
Winter now holds nD alarm
ThDUgh it lies just beyond'
FDr in it there is new charm'
A sweet and sacred bond.'
It speaks of that city abDve
Where saints are rDbed in white
There all is peace and rest and I'Ov~
No pain. no sickness. no nighi.'
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and ~,a rper Welch preached nearly every
~ornmg. On Saturday morning a band came
m from Beebe and Prof. Messer brought
s~me gr.eat songs. We closed out Sunday
mght .WIth about fifteen hundred people in
the bIg church. Harper preached to the
young people, but there were more old ones
out almost than YDung ones. On Monday we
started west. Coming up through :A.rkaJlSi<ls
we turned on our radio and heard the N aza.rene broadcast. Tht, singing was so beaubful that we joined in with them. They had
prayers and we said Amen. Then we joined
m the singing again. Brother John Oliver
preached from First Thessalonians, and
~rought one of the greatest messages on Holmess as a second w'o rk of grace that ~ver
went out over the air. A number of times I
shouted "Hurrah for Brother John!" Reader, just think of us traveling fifty miles an
hour across Arkansas and ta.king part in a
religious service from Little Rock.
Monday we pulled intO' Tulsa, where we
were to have a service with Brother Dodd.
He put my grandchildren in a good hQtel and
I stayed in the parsonage. We had ,a, great
crowd and fine altar servi.:e. Tuesday we
drove to Bethany. We are all staying in Bud
Robinson Hall, and are taking our meals with
old friends.
We took breakfast on Monday with Brother and Sister Macroty and Mother Norris.
The quartet from around the world was with
them. Their son Boyd is the leader of this
quartet. Their kinfolks from Ohio and Florida were also here and they had a family of
fifteen. Thursday morning we pulled out for
Abilene, Texas, where we are to preach
Friday night we will be in EI Paso, then puIl
Aut for Pasadena.
In love,

N m.y last chat we left yOU at
Arlmgton, Va. On Tuesday we
drove to Mt. Vernon for my
grandchildret;t to see the home of
.
George Washmgton. This is one
of the most int-eresting places of
.
the na:tIon: After looking at the great home
and beautiful grounp's we drove to' Richmond
and went to the home of Brother St~uben D.
Cox. Wednesday morning we drove to
Greensboro, N. C. We had a gre3t rally with
Brother Bowers and people. They have just
bought a great chl;lrch, with a fine pipe organ
and every convemence. The other churches
were well represented in the service. Old
Bud and Dorothy and Rubena stayed with
Brother and Sister Westmoreland. On
Thursday we ran dDwn to Charlotte, N. C.
Brother and Sister McDonald . are pastors
there.. We had a good service. The good people fur~ished us lovely homes, gave us good
entertamment, and treated us fine. Frida.,
w~ headed for Atlanta, Ga. We h ad a lovely
trIP down across North and South Ca:r:olina
and into Georgia and drQve intO' Atlanta late
in the afternoon. Here Brother Edwin K.
Hardy is their fine pastor. He has a beautiful little wife and two of the sweetest tots
that you will meet in a year's travel. We
were with them from Friday night until after twelve on Sunday. We had people at the
altar on Friday night, Saturday night, land an
altar full, alsO' Dn Sunday morning. At the
close of our morning service Brother and
Sister Hardy and the Welches and the Robinsons drove to the home of one of his good
members and after a good dinner we headed
UNCLE BUD.
for Bi:r:mingham, Ala., where we were to
.-have a big rally on Sunday night. When we
Revival of Hatred Needed.
got there we found that Brother Mason Lee
J. T. UP'CHURCH.
from Ohio was in a great revival. We had
a most beautiful service. I preached and
A person does not need a very great
Brother Lee did some old-fashioned exhort- amount of information in these days of riot
ing, and we had a number at the altar. My and bloodshed to convince him that we are
whole band stayed in the home of Brother living in a de~ ~enate age. So fal' as the
and Sister Garr'e tt: They have built a great United States i,s affected, our present condichurch and have built up a fine membership tiOll was brought about, in a largE measure,
with a big Sunday school.
by a certain class of ministers a~ others
On Monday we made a run to Nashville, preaching and teaching a kind of Gospel that
Tenn., where we got dinner in lal fine cafe- presents love ,a s a non-resisting, goody-goody,
teria, just across from the old Maxwell soft, smooth something that dares not get
House, where they made the famous coffee. offended regardless of the cause Df offense.
This is the kind that is good to the last drop. The kind of love these people have proclaimWe drove to the home of Brother and Sister ed is too lovable to oppose wickedness, or to
Robert L. Green. We had a half day to- speak out boldly against immorality. Thev
gether that was perfectly delightful. That have wheedled and tweedled the public into
night all ha:nds of us went to the Grace believing that this world is to be redeemed
Church where Brother Strickland is pastor. through the proclamation of a juiceless,
They have now outgrown their church and toothless, lifeless, worthless gospel that does
are having to builld a larger one. We spent not tolerate the thought of hell and even ridicules the idea of a personal de~ril.
the night with Robert and Russell Green.
Tuesday morning we hit the highway headThe public has become so dOped with this
ed fQr Little Rock, Ark. We drove intO' Mem- kind of teaching that it does not get shocked
phis by one o'clock and got dinner. There is at the demoralization of childhood, the wreckno country more beautful than old Tennessee. age of girlhood, the destruction .of youth, or
There are fine f:a,r ms, and good homes and the at the most horrible crimes that can be confinest herds of Jersey cattle that you ever ceived. In fact, the gospel that makes poslooked at. Kentucky is cursed with race sible such a condition is not one of love, but
horses and Tennessee is bless'ed with fine Jer- one of deceJ,'tion that deludes people and
sey cattle. I think the eas't P?rtion of Mem- drives them into darkness.
The burning need of the hour is a revival
phis is among the most beautIful homes that .
we haiVe in the U. S. We crossed the great of hatred-to hate the garment spotted with
old Mississippi, the Father of Waters, and flesh to hate the diabolical machinery of hell,
headed across the -sta.te for Little Rock. We that' boosts the brothel, deludes youth into
were there from August 24-29, with Brother drunkenness, guides girlhood into destructive
and Sister Diffee. During the week we had a conduct and defiles habies in their cribs. We
number at the altar. Two or three carloads need to'develop a white heat hatred against
ran out to' ~eebe camp, where it was my g~)Od all the diabolical works of the devil until we .
pleasure to' preach in that old camp one hme can cry aloud and spare not in lifting up our
more. We had a lovely service, with a gr~at voices like trumpets against the wickedness
crowd. Miss Kittie Lee Simpson ""a~ domg of the hour.
the preaching and myoId partner, Prof..L. C. . Men need to be called to repentance for the
Messer, was leading the singing. They were lethugy and indifference t?at are ov~r
having a splendid revival. We had. a broad- whelming us in atheism, nudIsm, ~nd SOCIal
cast in the big church every mornmg from perversions, that are su~ely and s-;vIftly send11:00 to 11 :30. The quartet sang every day ing society into the qUlcksands of hopeless

---_....
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ruin, fro~ which there is only one escape,
and .that IS, repen~ance, confession, forsaking
of ,~In, and fa'l th m the Lord J~sus Christ.
, Oh, Lord, revive thy work." Let men
awaken to the terrible destructi ve forces
ab.out us, then let us fight the good fight of
faIth, fearlessly denouncing all of the works
of the devil and steadily sending shafts of
light into the immoral darkness that has set~Ied like a black pall over this country. God
IS on the throne.
The blood of Christ still
prevails and the Holy Spirit is in our midst
to make us more than conquerors over death
hell, 'a nd the devil.
'
On with the Revival!

-'"---~

..,-----

Motor Traffic Accidents.

:r'he .question !is .to when an automobile
drIver IS under b~e mfluence of alcohol is by
n.o means adequately answered in the statistICal reports on motor accidents in the United
Sta~s. The "unreported" cases (unreported
for. many reasons) :and "reported" cases in
whICh adequate tet>ts of drivers' conditions
h.av.e not been made, leave out of official statIst.ICS m~ch which might be informing and
WhI~h .mIght throw a flood of light upon the
~apld Increase of motor accidents with their
mcreasing fatalities and injuries. Neverthe~ess. the official records are sufficiently revealmg to challel~ge the serious thought and
grave conceni oi all friends of social welfare.
The n~mber of iI'affic accident fatalities in
the United States 0L'ring the first six months
of 19,37 show ,an il:~rease over that of the
same months of 1936. This would seem to indica~e that the record fDr 1937 will be an all
time high.
E~rly in 19,33 enforcement efforts by the
s~tes and by Federal authoritieJ rapidly declmed. Beer came back likt: a floot! followed
later in the year by hard liquors. ) The l'ast
full year under National P,r ohibition, 19132,
had a record for motor accident fabtlities of
26,360. This was less ihan the rec()r:i for
each of the three preceding years-1929
1930, 1931.
'
S,ince the revitalization of the liquor tr~f
fic In 19'33, there has been an alarming increase from year to year-the number of fatalities in 1933 being 29,323' the number for
1934 being 33,980; the numb~r for 1935 being
36,?69; the number for 1936 being 37,800;
while that of 1937 promises to go over the
40,000 mark. In addition to the death toll
for such ~ccidents, the number of injured in
those 'aCCIdents h:ts rea:ched the startling figure of almost 1,000,000 a year.
Whatever may be the exact relationship between the use of beverage alcohol and automobile accidents, the casual observer in
Amerka from his ,)wn observation his own
experience and his own knowledg~, i,"1 well
aware that the influence of beverage alcohol
has in reality been a tremendous factor in
this rapid increase -in traffic toll among the
guilty la nd the innocent. Eventually the public will of necessity become sufficiently interested to demand that every driver of an automobile who is responsible for an accident
shall be subject to such a scientific test as will
determine to what, if any extent, he was affected by alcohol. Soientifi~ investig3tions
are demonstrating beyond question that the
drunken driver is a decidedly Emall factor in
automobile accidents as compared with the
driver who may show no outward sign of intoxication, but whose reaction time has been
slowed down by \"cry small quantities of alcohol.

- -..__ .(jI.----

Do you want your church ready for a revival? If so, manage some way, to get THE
HERALD into as many homes as possible. Till
January, 1938, for only 25c each.

--...__.(j._----

"Joyous Judy" will delight the High School
girl, and after having read it she will have a
keener appreciation of the sacrifice that is
being made for her education. Price $1.
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meeting so many people in 80 short a time
the names get mixed. Brother Fisher has
gifts as soloist and songleader which would
make him successful in the evangelistic field
and along with that, a Christian characte;
that gives him the confidence and love of the
entire community.
I am to begin revival meetings in Norfolk
Va., with Brother O. B. Newton, October
I ask the prayers of our friends for that
meeting. I shall be at Asbury College for
some time, and after the Norfolk meeting
and some days at Asbury College, I shall g~
to deliver the evangelistic messages at the
Little Rock, Ark., Conference, which meets at
Hope, Ark., Nov. 10-14, the. after some time
at Asbury, I go to assist Rev. W. B. Hughes
at Elba, Ala.; then with Bro. Charlie Duna~
wa,y at Columbia, S. C., then with Harold
Barnes, of Jacksonville, Fla. I shall give the
dates of these meetings later. Remember me
and this work at the throne of grace. May
the Lord bless the great HERALD family, especially those who have recently become
readers of this paper.
Faithfully youn,

It was my privilege to spend a week, including two Sundays, with Rev. C. K. Dickey,
D. D., pais tor of the Southern Methodist
Church, Mt. Washington, a beautiful village
surrounded with a fine farming country
twenty miles southeast of Louisville. This is
one of the old settlements of this part of
Kentucky. I bdieve Dr. Redford, in his history of Kentucky Methodism, claims he
preached his first sermon at Mt. Washington.
The population is made up of fine old Kentuckians. The old families have married and
reared large families, many of whom have
remained near the place of their birth. It is
an unusually interesting community.
Rev. C. K. Dickey is lll'W in his third year
at this' place; he has a country church at
which he has recently held a very successful
revival meeting. He is on~ of the most
earnest soul winners in the Louisville Conference. He cannot be content otherwise, than.
seeking the salvation of the los~,. The peoH. C. MORRISON.
ple of his congregation have great love la nd
~
respect for him.
Special Notice!
We had beautiful weather for the most
part. There are only two churches 'in this
There are a large number of devout, earncity, Baptist and Methodist. The Baptist est young preachers in Asbury College who
pastor and his people fr3quently worshipped will be glad to hold week-end services, putwith us. Rev. Hulse, pastor at Shepherds- ting in sometimes three or four days in
ville, came to a number of our services. He churches, missions, and all sorts of soul-winis a young man of fine promise, son of Rev. t:ling work. These young men sing well,
T. L. Hulse, much beloved member of the preach with power, 'a nd do excellent evanLouisville Confl'rence for many years.
gelistic work. They will be glad to go anyDuring the eight days I preached sixteen where they can be used to advant~ge. Anytimes; the attendance was good a~d a num- one desiring their assistance may write to
ber at the altar. There were some converted, President of Asbury Ministerial Conference,
I others reclaimed and a nu'm ber profe~sed the
Wilmore, Ky.
blessing of sanctifi0atlon. Many of the memH. C. MORRISON.
bers testified to having received great help
in their spiritual lives. Brother Dickev told OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
me he would have about sixteen, possibly
The Soul's Battleground.
more, additions to the church.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
I had a most excellent and restful home
with Brother Jack Barnes and his family. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO aaa0000
It was a quiet, comfortable pl'ace and gave me
HERE do you suppose it is? You
most courteous attention. I would have been
,.
who have longed to be "strong
glad to have remained over and taken a few
days rest with that fine family.
in the Lord and in the power of
The people of Mt. Washington pl'actice the
his might," would you not like to
old Kentucky style of having the evangeliost
kl~OW where the pl'ace of spiritand the pastor's fa.mily dine with them every
ual 03trength may be found?
day, during the meeting. 1. have never witIn the first place we will say, it is not
nessed finer hospitality, or a more pleasant found, as a usual thing, in the homes of the
group of people who gathered each day for a rich and affluent; nor do we find it in the
sumptuous dinner. In revival work I do not home of the "too-busy" man or woman, nor
like to be feasted about, but partake of simple in the marts of the rushing world, but wherfare at a hotel, and spend quite a bit of time ever you find one in whose heart the Christ
resting, but at Mt. Washington these gather- is enshrined as King of kings and Lord of
ings of relatives and friends at the homes of lords, you will find this battle-ground of spirthe people were not of 'a character to destroy itual power. It is only a small place,bllt
the revival ,s pirit. They are people of rever- where there is always ample room, for !'\ach
ence, aifectioI? and genuine piety.
of us may have a corner all to ourselves.
With Brother Dickey the reviv31 does not
We will find the location of the battlefield
stop with the close of thp- protracted meeting. when we recall the words of the Master when
He presses the work, visits, prays and he said, "But thou, when thou prayest, enter
searches for those who may have been into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy
wounded with some gospel arrow during the door, pray to thy Father which is in secret;
revival meeting, and carefully husbands the and thy Father which seeth in secret shall reresults of the meeting. It was 'a real pleas- ward thee openly.'" How shall he reward us?
ure to have some fellowship with my friend By giving us spiritual strength to meet the
of many years, Brother S. M. Harris, Sunday difficulties and trials which we shall have to
school superintendent, who takes a great in~ ·face in public life. Our battles will have
terest in the church. He is often a delegate been fought before the conflict really comes
to the annual conference, and was a delegate on. Calvary w:a s conquered in Gethsem'aIle;
to one or two Genel'lal Conferences. He is Jacob won the battle over Esau before he
deeply interested in all the work of- the crossed the brook Jabbok, as he wrestled
church. He kindly took me to and from my alone with God until the breaking of the day.
kindly country home to the services. We had Daniel found this battle-ground as he knelt
delightful fellowship. May the gracious aforetime, facing Jerusalem so he dreaded
presence of the Holy Spirit abide with Broth- not the lions' den. The martyrs found it in
er Dickey and his people.
the dens and caves of the earth. Bunyan
Mr. Fisher, a merchant of the town a found it in Bedford jail; Madam GUyon
prominent and active member of the chu~ch found it in a prison cell whose walls sparkled
led the singing. He had a fine choir and on~ like d~amonds as she rejoiced for the priviof the finest pianists you would meet in a lege of suffering for Jesus. You and I have
lifetime. I regret I cannot call her name, but often found this place of divine power in a
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(Continued from page 1)
seemed perfectly willing for their children to
walk labout the altar rail and in the 'aisles disturbing the service and attracting the people's attention. Such pa:stor and wife need
not deceive themselves with the idea that the
congregation is not displeased and disgusted with such conduct.
I well remember, when a boy, sitting by
my Aunt Lizzie in church. I whispered to her
that I wanted a drink of water. She whispered to me to keep stili, that 1 could not
have a drink, to which I wiJispered, "I will
die if I don't get a drink," to which she whispered, "All right, you can die." That ended
the conversation, and I not only lived through
the ordeal but, somehow her positive answer
seemed to allay my thirst.

---....... - The One Contradicts-The Other
Ignores ..

We have devout, good men who most
heartily condemn those modernists who contradict the Scriptures ;at the same time, they
ignore all those prophecies that foretell of the
restoration of the Jews, and a reign of peace
and righteousness on earth; m~anwhile, they
preach the imminent coming of qh~ist for the
final judgment. They seem oblIvIOUS of the
inconsistency of their position, ~nd the f~t
that they ignore much of the plam prophetic
teaching of the word of God.
Are they not guiltr, ~lo~g with t~e m?dernists in their settmg aSIde and Ignormg
such a 'large portion of plain Bible teaching?
Our Lord Jesus will not, and cannot, come to
the final judgment until the prophecies which
so plainly point out a warless age, have been
fulfilled. The brethren who take this position of the imminent' coming of Christ for
final judgment, either have failed to read the
prophecy of Daniel, .and much of the other
prophecies, along WIth the 20th chapter .of
Revelation or they have thrown these SCrIptures on the scrap-heap as uninspired, along
with the skeptical modernists.
Aside from any controversy on the ,~ub
ject, and the various opinions an? teachmgs
of men, I believe the reIgn of ChrIst on earth
would be a vast improvement on present conditions. The Christ who hung upon the
cros's Ishould come and sit upon the throne,
and bring pe'ace on the earth.
H. C. MORRISON.

------.... ......----
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seclud~ corner, by an old stump, under the
spreadmg branc~es of a kind old tree, in the
p~sture lot, b~md the plow or beside the

kItchen stove.
. Th~ prayer room, as a rule, is not found in
k~ngs pal'aces, nor in the homes of the
rIch and great, but in the quiet recesses
of. hu~ble homes where dwell hearts whose
faIth m God is their greatest asset, and
whose prayer-room is the one most frequent~d and loved. Those who linger there are
mdeed a "peculiar" people and wear a far~w~~ look "enduring as seeing him who is
InVISIble;" they "look for a city whose builder and maker ig God."
Who Clan estimate the far-reaching power
that is generated in this place of secret prayer! Perhaps those who most frequent the
qUIet retreat are often the ones who are least
known by the world as great men and women. They are like
"The flowerets down in the valley low,
And over the mountain side,
That were never pr!a ised by a human voice
Nor by human eye descried;
But 'Sweet as the breath of the royal rose
Is the perfume they exhale;
And where they bloom and why they bloom,
The good Lord knoweth well."
It is said that Napoleon had a company of
reserves which he called "Invincibles," who
were made up of those who had signalized
themselves by deeds of noble daring, and the
honor of being chosen one of that corps was
regarded as a reward for such bravery. If
we would be one of God's invincibles we must
tarry in the secret place, put on the shield of
faith and the breast-pIla te of righteousness
and be clad in the whole armor of God, that
the hottest fire of the enemy may never penetrate. In this way alone can we be invincible
and come out more than conqueror through
him who loved us la nd gave himself for us.
Do not be afraid; there is always plenty of
room at the mercy seat; and we are assured
that "The eye of the Lord is upon the righteous' and his ear open to their cry;" so if you
would become a spiritual giant come apart
with him to the secret place where the human and divine meet in converse sweet and
strength k given to Qvercome the world, the
flesh and the devil.
"Hail, peaceful hour! supremely blest
Amid the hours of worldly care;
The hour that yields the spirit rest.
That sacred hour, the hour of prayer."

_---

--.._--.•..

The Dry Landslide.
By ETHEL HUBLER, Editor, The National
Voice.
"What's the use?" How many of my
friends have heard that statement sincerepeal! Possibly it would be more appropriate
for me to ask how many ' times have we all
heard, "What's the use?" since liquor ~as
again been legalized. The people of 'a nother
great state have spoken and in no uncertain
tone. They have spoken to the tune of 1~5,961
ballots in its favor. In other words a vIet.ory
for the drys of nearly 3 to 1. May the famthearted the "What's the users" take courage I The 95 counties in the great state of
Ten~es8ee were well ~rganized. ~he people
meant business and WIshed the legislat~re to
know their desires in reference to the lIquor
question, as this referen~um was the result
of wet pressure in the legIslature. , The wets
threw down the challenge and the drys ~c
cepted U. Tennessee has ~p?k~ OJ?- the SIde
of sobriety. Her election I~ mdlcatIve of the
fact that prohibition is on Its way ba~k.
Bishop H. M. DuBose, outstandmg dry
leader in Tennessee, jubilant ove~ the result,
exclaimed: "It is doubly 'a' dry ~I~tOry, a reflection of the new-born oppOBltIon of the
American people to the arrogance and power
of the drink business."
.
"What's the use?" Ask the people of Ken-
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tucky! The "open season" on elections in
Kentu.cky started on September 6 and ends
early m October under the statute forbidding
the holding of elections 30 days before or
after. a regular or primary electIon. Sixty
countIes have already voted, 47 have voted
dry and only 13 have approved the use and
sale of intoxicants; 14 more counties of Kentucky will vote on the issue before the end
of this year. Among the counties voting dry,
Me~cer county rolled up on the dry side a
maJorIty O'f 4 to' 1. "What's the use?" Fortyseven counties out of sixty voted dry! The
sober patriots of Kentucky feel that there is
some use.
Georgia recently held her prohibition law
by a majority of more than 8,000. W. W.
G~ines, chairman of the Consolidated Forces
for Prohibition, says: "Georgia's victory has
heartened the temperance forces all over the
United States. Indeed, it has been called the
turning point in a new national and success·
ful fight against the liquor traffic."
The tide is turning. Weare on t.he way
back. Let us look upward 'a nd onward. Let
us sacrifice a bit more. Let us work a bit
harder. Let us pray a bit more, and hold
steady and greater victories are just around
the corner. The voters are f.ast coming to
realize that there is some use.

-----.11).-----

No Respecter of Persons.
"I am no respecter of persons. I regard
not the honor of men, the virtue of women,
nor the welfare of little children. '1 slay both
my friends and my e!lemies. Since Noah came
out of the ark I have been the handmaiden
of sorrow and desolation. I corrupt the
Courts of Kings and weaken the defenders of
nations. I bring death into the palaces of
the rich and the hovels of the poor. I eat the
vitals of kingdoms and help overthrow peace,
prosperity, culture 'a nd knowledge. I helped
to usher in the dark ages. When the streets
of Paris' ran red with blood I was there to
madden men's minds and to increase the suf·
ferings of men. I love darkness rather than
light. I hate truth and knowledge, for my
commercial existence and supremacy depend
upon beguiling :a nd deceiving the children of
men. I despise virtue and righteousness, yet
I pretend that my coat is made up of fair
dealing,s. I rob men, women, and children
of food and clothing; yet 1 laJy the foundation
for effective work when 1 am clothed as the
social drink.
"My mission on earth is to curse, to damn,
and to destroy. When chemists unrobe me,
men take warning; but I am an everlasting
and efficient worker. I leave no stone un·
turned. 1 come dressed as light wines and
beer; as fine wines and whiskeys; as spark·
ling champagne and Scottish highballs; and
mint juleps and eggnoggs; as Governmentbonded and moonshine liquor. But whatever
my clothes, my purpose is to beguile, to de·
ceive, to enslave and to destroy my victims.
I preach personal liberty; but as floon as I
bind the cords of appetite about my victims
they become my slaves. I flatter strong men
and beautiful women; but when they sue·
cumb to my insidious wiles I put them in
prisons and lunatic asylums. I am a merwce
to orgOlnized society; to law, peace, and order.
I increase taxes b1l increasing c1'"imi1ULls "ltnd
sickness and poverty. I bring children into
the world whose minds and bodies have already been inj ured by my blistering and
blighting touch. I am one of man's worst
enemies, yet I win man by seeming friendliness and sociability.
"I c'a use the high churchman to desert his
seat in the amen corner, and as soon as I
strengthen the cords of appetite I throw him
into the gutter with the vilest of criminals,
and they wallow therein. I turn him who is
endowed with a brilliant mind into a raving
mania.c. I chan2'e a loving f'a ther . into a
heartless brute. I turn a devoted WIfe and

9
mother into a woman of shame.
"I am an archD.nJirel o~ his satanic majesty,
the devil.
"I AM ALCOHOL."
-Twiggs County New Em (Jeffersonville.

GL)

I

.

Let your ballots against alcohol fall all
over old Georgia like a snow storm. Get busy.
organize, vot~~
Note-This ballot showed no v~'tes in favor
of liquor revenue for education.

-----.@.-----

The Trinity Church Corporation of New
York Ci~ whieh owns approximately $50,000,000 m property investments for the first
time in its history granted a lo~g time lease
fora restaupa,n t and bar on its remodeled
property on Broadway and Murray-Streets,
lower Manhattan. The church policy has always been opposed to leasing for liquor pur·
poses and we wonder how the congregation
will rea:ct to this latest "money &'~tting" lease.

-----,.@._------.ij)._---

It is possible you can't go to the Mission
field, but you can do some missionary work
by getting THE HERALD into many new
homes. Till January, 1938, for 25c.

(Continued fr'om page 5)
captured them, he has their hearts and their
minds. G~'<i have mercy on the youth of our
day.
What ar,e some of the consequences of being backslidden in heart? In the language of
the text, he will be "filled with his own
ways," and if he is filled with his own ways,
there is, consequently, no room for the ways
of God. Yes, his is the way of doubt and
death; his mind filled with questionmarks
and his heart with doubt. With fear he looks
into the future, wondering what the end will
finally bring; he despairs of ever getting back
to God, and in this state he lives on till he
, becomes wHling to confess hi~ state and ~et
back from whence he has fallen or drifted. In
confessing his condition and in his endeavor
to get back, he will :a t times encounter opposition and criticism from other professed
Christians. If they cannot persuade him by
gIvmg him false comfort, telling him that
such a good man as he surely is not backslidden, they will oppose and persec~\te him. But
we must go through with it, not caring what
friends or foes may s'a y; we know our hearts
and so does God. I remember hearing a
brother confess his backslidings at a midweek holiness prayer meeting, when the pas·
tor told him to sit down that he did not want
"another tale of woe." If you are backslidden in heart, c:all a halt immediately. If your
ship is in the fog don't drive ahead without
being able to see; you may be wrecked on the
rocks. Call a· halt. Stop and cast anchor.
FirRt find your bearings, pray and ask God
to help you to find your way hack. Retrace
your steps; go hack to where you broke with
GfJd; he will forgive, restore, 'cleanse and
heal. Lovable God!
----.,.~.-----

MANN OF THE BORDER
is the title of a new book which has just come to our
desk. It is a most interesting story of the work of
a medical missionary in India, and Dr. Mann, the
hero, is an outstanding Christian-himself, his will,
his all, surrendered to the will of Christ. Even
though he has won staunch friends among the
heathen, he takes no issue against those who would
be his enemies, stating that his work is to heal and
save men instead of fight and kill them. One will
fully appr.eciate the work of a medical missionary
in heathendom after having read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop from
one chapter to the next, and frankly, it is one of the
best stories of the kind we have read. The writer
of this notice started reading it about 8 o'clock and
did not lay the book down until 12:30 when it was
finished.
Send 'a, $1 bill to this office and get the book, read
it, circulate it in your mislOionary society or Sunday
school class, make of it a gift to some one.
Ernest Mann never faltered, and the more severe
his tests the brighter shone his love for Christ
and men. You will be a blessing to some one by
placing this book in their hands.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

HE LOVED HIS MOTHER.

The following is a sketch full of
. touching interest, of a little ragO'ed
newsboy, who had lost his mother. In
the tenderness of his affection for her
he was determined that he would
l1aise a stone to her memory.
His ·mother and he had kept house
together, and they had been all to
each other, but now she was taken,
and the little fellows loss was irreparable. Getting a stone was no easy
task, fop his earnings were small; but
love is strong. Going toa cutter's
yard, and finding that even the cheaper class of stones were far too expensive for hi m, he at length fixed upon
a broken shaft of marble, part of the
remains of an accident in the yard,
~nd
which the proprietor -kindly
named at such a low figure that it
came within his means. There was
much yet to be done, but the brave
little chap was equal to it.
The next day he conveyed the stone
away on a little four-wheeled cart,
and managed to have it put in position. The narcator, curious to know
the last of the stone, visited the cemetery one afternoon, and he thus describes what he saw and learned:
"'Here it is,' said the man in
charge, and sure enough, there W:iS
our monument, at the head of one of
the newer graves. I know it at once.
Just as it was when it left our yard,
I was going to say, until I got a little
nearer to it and saw what the little
chap had done. I tell you, boys, when
I saw it there was something blurred
my eyes, so's I couldn't read it at
first. The little man had tried to keep
the lines straight, a nd evidently
thought that capitals would make it
look better and bigger, for nearly
every letter was a capital. I copied
it, and here it is; but you want to- see
it on the stone to appreciate it.
MY mOTHER
SHEE DIED LAST WEAK
SHEE WAS ALL I HAD. SHEE
SED SH~AD Bee WaITING FurBind here, boys, the lettering stopped.
After awhile I went back to the man
in charge, and asked him what further
he knew of the little fellow who
brought the stone.
'" Not much,' he said, 'not much.
Didn't you notice a fresh little grave
near the one with the stone? Well,
that's where he is. He came here every afternoon for some time, working
away at that stone and one day I
miss ed him, and then for several days.
Then the man came out from the
church that had buried his mother,
and ordered the grave dug by her sidb.
I asked if it was for the little chap.
He said it was. The boy had sold all
his papers one day, ,and was hurrying
along the street out this way. There
was a runaway team just above the
crossing, and-well-he was run over,
and lived but a day or two. He had
in his hand, when he was picked up,
an old file, sharpened down to a point,
that he did all the lettering with. They
said he seemed to be thinking only of
that until he died, for he kept sayinO',
'I didn't get it done; but she'll· know
I meant to finish it, won't she? I'll
tell her so, for she'll be waiting for
me' and, boys, he died with those
words on his lip s.'''
When the men in the cutter'& yard
heard the story of the boy, the next
day they clubbed tOlZethpl'. got a good
stone, inscribed upon it the name of
the newsboy (which they succeeded in
getting from the superintendent of
the Sunday school which the little fellow attended) , and underneath it the
touching, expressive words: "He loved
his mother."
When the stone w,a s put up, the
little lad's Sunday school mates, as
well as others were pr.esent, and the
superintendent, in speaking to them,
told them how the boy had loved J esus and tried to please him, and gave
utterance to this high encomium:
"Scholars," said he, "I would rather
be that br,a ve, loving, little newsboy,
and lie there with that on my tombstone, than to be lit king of the wQrl~

...... ......------

------
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Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Ohio join your happy band
of boys and girls? This is my first
letter to The Herald and I would like
very much to see it in print. My
mother bakes The Herald and likes it
I like to read page ten. I go t~
Sunday school and church ,at the Glenmore United Pres1byterian Church. My
Sunday school teacher is Mrs. Lafferre. Our pastor is Rev. Seaman. I
have three ·brothers younger than 1.
I was sixteen August 29. Have I a
twin? I 'am five feet, three inches
tall, have brown eyes, brown hair and
light complexion. I am not a Christian. 'Please pray for me. I am es-"
pecially interested in music and Bible
work. I can play the pia:!v and I am
learning the guitJar. ! wIll be glad to
hear from all the cousins.
Will
answer all letters received. Let the
letters fly to Vivian Naomi Jones,
Box 320, Rt. 1, East Liverpool, O.
D~ar Aunt Bettie:

Will you let a
happy convert join your happy band
of boys and girls? I'm nineteen years
old and weigh 112 pounds, have blue
eyes, light brown hair and medium
fair complexion. Am also five feet,
eight inches tall. Do I have a twin?
I have been married a year and three
months and have a baby four a}1rl
one-half months old. We were married in May and I was saved in November. My baby was christened in
July. Although most of my people
are grievin~ over my abandoning the
Catholic Church and adopting the
Protestant religion, I am proud of
my new religion and feel as if I had
a free will to choose that which I
thought a 'better way to serve, honor
and obey Jny Redeemer who put me
into this world and will take me away
to everlasting eternity when he sees
fit. I go to church and Sunday school
whenever I can, and intend to . send
my baby g.i rl (Je.a n Lois) as soon as
she is old enough. Would enjoy very
much to have pen-pals so will be expecting some letters real soon. Hoping to see my letter in print, will ask
the Lord to bless each and everrone
of you.
Mrs. Chas. S. GaddIe,
Rt. 2, Raywick, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: You must get
many more letters from distant states
than you get from your neighbor, Illinois, but I'm sure that there are many
devoted readers in southern Illinois.
So, get out your pens, Illinois Cousins. I have tried to express my
thoughts in this little poem:
Let's praise the Lord, dear Christian
friends,
And spend with Him sweet hours of
prlliyer,
And know the peace that never ends,
When we re3t jn our Savior's care.
I cannot tell all He's done for me,
But this salvation is for each one
Who will confess his sins earnestly
And trust in God, forgiveness done.
His blood can cleanse from inbred sin,
Our lives with the Holy Spirit fill,
That we may others better win
And always gladly do His will.
We g~owin fa,ith and hope and love;
He IS our way, our truth, our light.
He leadeth us to Heaven above.
Along a pathway narrow but right.
I am a member of Maple Grove M.
,E., a dear little country church. Our
pastor is Rev. T. E. Harper, a Spiritfilled, old-fashioned pre-acher.
His
daughter, Helen Margaret, is attending As1bury College and is organist
for the Radio Devotional League. I
am secretly hoping that I'll get to
come to Asbury. I shall be a senior in
CentraI.ia High School this year. I a·m
sixteen years old. I was born on
Easter Snuday, March 2~, 1921. Have
I a twin? I am five feet, four inches
tall and weigh 110. My hair is brown
and my eyes, well, they're somewhere
between blue and brown-green when
I'm moo.., cr3Y wh.en l'm sad, and light

brown when I'm happy. I promise to
answer all letters and hope I get one
from a cousin in each state.
Marie Schnake,
Rt. 1, Hoyleton, Ill.

I

and not love 'a nd respect my mother."
That newsboy has left a le~son to the
world .
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Dear Aunt Bettie: I'm sure you
will let me enter your warm circle of
friendship. I am a graduate of high
school, just entering the broad fieid
of life 'a nd I already see just how little we as school children know how to
face the needs of life. I have gray
eyes, brown hair, light complexion
and ,a m five feet, two inches tall. I
love to write letters especially to
young people. -This summer I was a
representative to the Young People's
Assembly at Hopkinsville from our
church. I feel like I learned more this
week than I did at ,a month of school.
The following things were notes I
took down while I was there and how
it benefited me. First, I liked the
fellowship with fine Christian young
people who are striving to do thE;
right thing. Second, I had a trust for
my leaders and teachers; they were an
inspiration to me. Third, they stressed
prayer for young people. They made
us feel it was impossible to live without prayer. Fourth, the way we were
entertained. We enjoyed good clean
fun every minute we were there. I
am young and I like to have a good
time, but I want it to be in the right
way. That is one thing I think our
churches should be more careful of, to
provide better entertainment for th~
young people of the community. I
met a little Korean girl who was going
to Scarritt College at Nashville.
Minnie Lou Merrill,
Rt. 5, Madisonville, Ky.

Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been a
long time since I have written but I
always read The Herald. I think it is
the best paper I ever read. My fath er has been taking it for years. I am
a Christian and belong to the Southern Methodist Church. I go to church
and Sunday school most every Sunday. I think there is nothing more
beautiful than giving your youthful
life to the service of the Lord
I
want The Herald readers to pray that
I may make a useful girl. This is
my junior year in high school and I
want to carry the Lord with me. I
want him to be with me in everything.
Satan is trying to devour the young'
people of our land. I want to live
close enough to the Lord, that I may
help some one else. I mean to live for
the Lord regardless of what the worle!
may s'ay. I was eighteen years old
April 13. I weigh 110 pounds, am five
feet, two inches tall. I would love
to. hear from all who care to write.
WIll answer all letters received.
Mildred C. Meador,
Rt. 1, Adolphus, Ky.

The Secret of the Singing
Heart,
BJ' (l. W. NAYLOR.

Price ,1.00.

ot 'r:e ~~p~o::r. cultivate 1. lite the 'plrlt
Christianity Is a shlglng religion
m!fre t::;~nem~;~p:~an circumstance. to
Th e surest way to get r id of the "wo
tree" Is to cut it down with the ax of faffl.
I hav!! learned that t rouhl es do not mak
nnhapPlDess,-Harold L . Phillips.
e
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lILLENAS' SACRED TRIOS

~--'"-'$=~=;:;rThis pUblication con.
tain~ 95 trios, arrang'-

:~ t:~":::~ ""ti",

IPSlRl~O~SU' t~~ ~Eg: }H ii~:::'
Alto and Tenor.
'
You will find these
songs arranged 80
th~t
tbnoe average
v~lces
can readily
SlDg them. Tbe trio
has
the adv.a ntage
over the quartet in
that the highest voice

~f:g a~~t th~O lo!.~~

vOIce IS not r eqUired to go as low as in
the q~artet arrangement. It will be found
that III many churches Where a quartet
. cannot be arrnnged, a trio can easily be
for~ed ev~n from rat~&' ordinary voices,
Llllenas Sacred TrIOS will fill a long.
felt need. The book is printed on excellent
paper. One copy, GOc; two for $1, postpaid.
PENTECOST~ ~UBLISHISG CO)[PANY

LOUln'ille, Kentucky.

Thin as a Wafer
The above descriptio. applies to u
Oxford Ind ia paper
Tell tam e n t ind
Peal ml, size a trac-

f~~~ t~~~i.

2J,tdx,*

It II most pleal-

Ing to handle, can
almost lJe hid I.
the hand, is fiexible.
hu a good clear
type. chapter headIngs. chapter nnm·
bers
in
figures,
boun d in a fine
email gra i. Morocco, etamped In gold
On backboae, overlapping edges.
It weighs about 2
ounces. and il 80
exelusive
IB
It I
whole makeup that
it would delight
anyone ae a sift;
will lit the Vetlt
pocket, or go nicely
In
a W 0 m a n' l
puree. We simply haven't had anythinl
more attractive to offer. Oar apeelal prlce,
P ....
PEl!IT.VOSTAL PUBLISHING (JOBPAl'o'Y
LeulavUla. X_tuekY.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Oklahoma girl join your happy band
of boys oIlnd girls? We take The
Herald and like it very much. I like
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
page
ten best of all. I am fourteen
happy band of boys and girls? This is
my second letter to The Herald and I _ years old, have dark brown hair and
brown eyes. My hirthday is April 8.
would like to see it in print. My
Have I a twin? I weigh 80 pounds.
mother ta,k es The Herald and I like to
I
ask all the cousins to pray for me.
read page ten. I would like to thank
I have 'a goiter .and am sie.k This is
the ones that I receive letters from
my first letter and I would like to
I am nine years old ,and have bro",,;
see it in print. Well, I guess I had
hair and eye~, 'a nd weigh 73 pounds.
better not make my letter too long, or
Have I a tWIn? If so, please write
Mr. W. B. might get it. Please write
to me. I have geen going ,to Sunday
to me.
Delores E. Jollar,
~chool most every Sunday. I "ill be
Supply, Okla.
In the fourth grade next vear.
I am
a member of the M. E. Cimrch. Our
past.or is Rev. A. T. Noland. My sisThe Magnetic Master.
ter IS a teacher of the primary class.
"Another book of sermons" Yes, but
G.u ess :what my first name is. It bevery different. Zondervan writes this one
gms Wlth J and ends with N.
for the compiler, a Pennsylvania pastor,
J. Calvin Rountree
who was stirred on studying 1936 records
of Baptists with a world gain of only 162,Garland, A'Joa.

------............-----

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Alabama gi~'l join your happy band of
boys and girls? As this is my first
lett~r . to ~he Herald I would like to
see It In prm~. My birthday is June 3.
Have I a twm? ~ am thirteen years
of 'age and I an: m the ninth grad,,,
I ,h ave ~rown hair, blue eyes and fair
complexlOn. I would like to hear from
all The Herald readers. I will try to
answer all letters received. 'So let t11
letters fly to
Mary Alice Martin •. e
Garland, Ala.
Dea r A-u-n-'t'--B-e-t-ti-e-:-T-h-is-j-s m v seco.nd letter to The Herald and I would
h.ke to see it in print. I have two
hIs.ters and one brother. I have brown
fl all' and Qlll~ ev~s. Let the letters
y to.
ElIzabeth Rountree
Garland.. A'la.

Gn'at Britain and North€'rn Baptists
decr€'ased, They are libl'ral. Strict South€'rn Baptists grew. Southern Baptist pastors ,yere asked for sermons. Thirteen
arl' given-till' onlY one by a Kentuckian
is that of Dr. M. P. Hunt, 'who. contributes
to The- Uera.ld at times. Th" others are
chosl'n from all over the territory. Of one,
Dr. 111. E. Dodd, it is said that he lIas oue
ollt
of €,VNY fifteen whitl' pl:'rsons In
Shrl'veport, La" as II memher of his church.
Dr. Lee R. Scarborough is the only representative of a theological school. So many
I'll'rmons of Dr. Trnl'tt have been printed
that he was not askcd. These messages
were not prepnrl'd for · this book but are
c~amples of the kind of preaching wh,ieh
WlU men n.lld keep the churches growlDg
When kindred conne('tions are shrinkil'li.
'I.'he printin" of SIlCR SNDl(lllS is a dis·
tinctivE' s€'rvice to all connections, U1ders
nnd otlJers conCeJ'IH'd in progress in s~lvn'
tion may well study such messngE's. This
cross section of prophetic utter8nC'eS may
well he ~aken to help other grollps to k,:,'P

222.

T~l i~1'$[50t~o~~\otobl~~:~3kfr:~~lr Tl:~n~~~~:~
Offi('e. Send for it. Hffi4l it.
llelp awaken others.

Pass it

QIl.,
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FALLEN ASLEEP
CARDEN.
The Pearly Gates unfolded for MTiS.
·Ora Wooster Carden, the daughter of
the late J. W. and Emma Wooster, of
Bracken county, Ky., on April 28,
1937. She - was born March 7, 1878,
and married C. B. Carden, of Fordsville, Ky., March 16, 1897, celebrating
her 40th wedding anniversary before
entering the life beyond.
Mother gave her heart to God at
the tender age of eleven. She was
faithful -a nd loyal to the church and
Christ she loved so well. She loved
her church paper, The Pentecostal
Herald, being a constant subscriber
for about forty years, and many times
sent Herald subscriptions to others
as an inspi~ation to them.
Although mother's passing was not
sudden, the family circle is broken
and the vacancy can never be filled.
Her last illness came upon her quickly and for four months, her pain was
most excruciating. Only by the grace
of God, could anyone keep so sweet.
She said this terrible ,affliction was in
order that a definite work be wrought
flar God, and she prayed constantly
that her f'a mily circle be unbroken
around the great white tlirone. Even
in this dreadful condition her thoughts
and prl;lyers were unceasingly for her
children, family and others that they
return to the church and God.
One of the outstanding memories
of this illness was the opportunity to
have mother and the family visit me
in my FIQrida home, and there associate ourselves together .again in
companionship around the firemde.
The consolation and strength given
me during our worship periods of
reading God's Word and praying will
forever be memories in my life. Although mother is gone we rejoice that
she aWiaits us in the 'beautiful city
beyond the skies.
Since her passing" we found these
precious words left us with her own
hand, though in p'ain she wrote:
"I've given up all for Jesus,
This vain world is naught to me,
All its pleasures are forgotten
In memory of Calvary.
"Tho my friends despise, forsake me,
And on me the world looks cold,
I've a Friend that will stand by me
When the Pearly Gates unfold.
"When the voice of Jesus oalls me,
And the angels whisper low,
There is one who will stand by me
When the Pearly Gates unfold.
"Just beyond deaHl's tur~i~ riv~r,
Just beyond death's chIllIng tIde,
Blooms the tree of life imm~rtal,
Where the living waters glIde.
"In the happy land of Spirits,
Flowers bloom on the hills of gold,
And the angels are awaiting
When the Peraly Gates unfold."
The funer,a l services were conducted
at the Methodist Church, of Hartford,
Ky., by Rev. Thomas Byron Bandy,
assisted by Rev. E. M. Keele.r and
Rev. C. Ford Deusner. Mother IS survived by her husband, C. B. Carden,
two sons, a da~ghter and ~ host o~
relatives and fnends. Especla~ly doe"
the family desire to ~xpress tnbute to
mother's sister, Ehzab~th Woos~er,
who kept constan~ vi&,lJ.ance dunng
mother's illness and trymg sorr.ows.
In the words of Gr~ce Coohdge, I
close this tribute WIth "The Open
Door."
"You, my Mother,
Have shown me God.
Have made me feel the gentle touch
Of Him who leads us on.
"The memory of your smile,
Reveals His face,
As mellowing years come on apace.
When you went before,
.
You left the gates of Heaven ajar
That I might glimpse,
Appmaching fro~ afar
The glories of HIS Grace.
"Hold, Mother, my hand,
Guide me along the path,
That, coming, I may stumble not
Nor roam, nor fail to show the way
Which leads us-Home.
Her daughter,
Sallie Carden Clark.
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PINNEY.
Mrs. Florilla Nichols Pinney, widow
of the l'ate N~lson K. Pinney, after
Ian extended Illness, fell asleep in
Jesus, Sept. 17, 1937, at her little
home, 127 Chestnut St., Painesville
Ohio, at the age of 83 years. Sh~
Was born at Spring Creek, Pa., Sept.
16, 1854, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Nichols, one of six children, three of whom survive her
She was married to Nelson K. Pinney April 2, 1872. To this union were
born six children, three of whom preceded her in death; three remain to
mourn her loss.
•
Left a widow, Mrs. Pinney f'a ced it
bravely ,and with her quiet trust in
God she did not waver. She wail
blessed with Christian friends, out'
greatest heritage, saved at an early
age and a long life member of the
Methodist Church. Her sunny, optimistic nature, coupled with faith -a nd
prayer,developed a Christian strength
and fortitude that were marvelous and
prepared her to withstand many a
tempest shock. All who knew her
could say she was a loving, devoted
wife and mother a Christian neighbor
and a loy,al friencr. Many lonely days
were spent amidst her flowers, as companions, and with -h er pen from which
flowed many stories, poems and song~·.
In a last conversation with her we
said, "Loved ones are waiting," and
she replied, "Yes, but Jesus first of
all." The following verses written in
her last illness show her interest in
souls and the deep heart yearning for
her loved ones as she sweetly and victoriously laid life's burdens down arid
faced the last mile of the way, waiting
patiently the summons Home.
Truly she fought 'a good fight and
finished the course and kept the faith .
2 Tim. 4:7, 8.
Will YQU Come?
I am crossing over the Jordan,
Will you come?
I am nearing the border,
W.ill yOU come?
I can see the fields of Eden
And I know I'm nearing Heaven,
Will you come?
He's prepared a home in glory,
Will you come?
Read again the old, old story,
Will you come?
There'll be rejoicing in Heaven
When -a robe of white is given,
Will you come?
Will you come, will you come?
Jesus is waiting,
Loved ones are calling,
Come ere the night dews are falling
Will you
come?
will you come?
---"
_ _ • • _ _- ~I.

DAMERON.
Minerva Caroline Dameron, daughter of John J. and Margaret Dameron,
was born June 4, 1846, in Randolph
county, Mo.; was married t~ CarF'.l1
Eiagan, Jan. 24, 1867. To thiS umon
were born ten ' children; four preceded
her in death; six survive. A. W. Eagan, Montier, Mo:, J. Everett Eagan,
Stonewall, Okla., Eugene H. Eagan,
Jester Okl·a-., Mrs. W. T. Summers,
Jester: Okla., Mrs. Will q'Brien, Amarillo, Tex., and Mrs. Elllot. B. Bradley, Jester, Okla., al~o thirty-three
grandchildren, twenty-sIx great-grandchildren and three great-great-grandchildren survive. She was converted
and united with the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at the age of
·fourteen and lived a consecrated
Christian life to the day of her death,
giving seventy years of effe~tive service for her Lord 'and SaVIor. She
fell asleep in Jesus at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Summe,rs,
Jester, Okl,a., Sept. 8, 1937, at the npe
age of 91 years, 3 months and 4 days.
"Servant of God, well done;
Thy glorious warfare's past;.
The battle's fought, the race IS won,
And thou art crownea at last."
Her pastor,
L. D. Ha,vkins.
_ _ _ _ _. .
~
. • •I~I...._ - - - -

WILSON.
David H. Wilson, son of L~wis ~nd
Hannah Wilson, was born In PIke
Township, Ohio, Jalluary 9, 1-851; departed this life February 19, 1937, at
t.he age of i6 years, 1 month a!ld 10
d'ays. He -was the last of ten children
t.o depart tl!tis life.. On. Septen;bel'
20 1874 he was umted In marnage
with Em~a Phillips, of the same <:Qm~

munity, and to this union was born a
son, also a daughter, Mrs. Flora B.
Boone, of Fredericktown. They came
to Wayne Township about forty-three
years ago. He united with the church
'at Union Chapel, in Norris Township,
but after moving to W·a yne he transferred his membership . to Green Valley Methodist Church, which he loved
and supported until called to his reward .. He leaves a wife, son and
daughter, six grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren to mourn his departure.
When death's. strange d'arkness clouds
my sight,
And, as ,a passing wind, I, too, must
go into eternal night,
I shall not fear, for I have learned to
know,
Though dark the paths my feet have
trod,
They ever lead to Love, and Love is
God.
M'rs. D. H. Wilson.

-----....... @......--~A good spiritual message left by
the postman every week in the home
of your son, daughter, preacher,
motmer or father, with your prayere
that it might bless them, would mean
much. Try it. The Herald from now
until January, 1938, 25e.

------...... @......----~
TIME MARCHES ON',

In the year 1895, I think it was, on
a ibright Saturday afternoon a fine
looking fellow walked into my store
in New Decatur, Ala., and said, "I am
Brother V. L, Williams, hnd have
come to see you in the interest of The
Pentecostal Herald." I told him I was
a subscriber and had been for some
time. He said he had come to sell me
Herald stock, as The Herald was new and going through great trials.
Brother Morrison was out in the field
pushing the work of holiness preaching far and near, under very oord
conditions.
The work was being
fought hard, he was getting small
pay, but the Lord blessed his labors;
meetings were held all over the country and scriptural holiness was presented by him and such men as Carradine, Dr. Godbey, L. L. Pickett, John
L. Br,asher, Bud Robinson, Andrew
Johnson, Will Huff and many others.
We all looked to Brother Morrison
as our leader and captain, one who
has indeed been faithful and true,
and never knew how to surrender to
the enemy. We look forward as one
gn~at family each week for his arti:cles, such as · no other can pen. We
often wonder what we shall do without him when he is called home. Sinc~
his begining this great work many holiness camps have been planted east,
west, north and south, where thousands have been saved and sanctified.
Many churches have been 'blessed and
beg,an preaching this wonderful gospel and trying to lift the standard
back to where it belongs. In many
places where doors were once closed
against Brother Morrison, when the
fight began, have been opened wide,
and scarcely a revival meeting is heid
but Brother Morrison's name is not
spoken of. To my mind, he will go
to his eterITa-l home with a name long
to be remembered by thousands as
the greatest man in Southern Methodism. Thank God for his life and
courage.
Well do I remember the early days
when the fight was hot. The putor
and presiding elder of my ch~rch forbid members attending meetings under holiness evangelists, but in those
meetin$s many who were saved have
died and left testimony they were going to a better world. While pel'SQ('ution was at its highest, the work

11
seemed to prosper most; might help
us now to have a few bricks and rotten eggs.
I pu~hased a small bit Qf stock
from Brother Williams in the Publi.ihing Plant; later on Brother Morrison
asked all who would' to donate or sell
to him our stock. I sent my little bit
to him and he gave me a book or 'two
thtlt I have .always felt like paying
for. I consider that little investment
the best I ever made.
Brother Williams spent the night
with us and well do I remember his
impressive talk made at the COUnty
jail, as we held services there on
Sunday afternoon.
We all had 1\
feast together.
The Herald has been good from itl~
beginning, but each week it seems
better. As Dr. Mingledorff told abowt
the old lady getting so happy, and
said, "Just too good to be true." May
God add his blessing and stretch out
Brother Morrison's days a long time
for us yet.
We thank God for all the good articles by Brothers Ridout, McPheeters,
Robinson, Brasher and others, yet w~
have had Brother Morrison's weekly
visits until we would be lonely without them. God bless the Editor and
Herald family.
Your brother in Jesus,
. "
A. B. White, Sr.
P . S.-Truly, we shall all be delighted to assist in lifting the debt off
of Asbury and let it stand as a monument to Brother Morrison for hi!!
faithful service.
A. B. W.

..-----

-----.~~
THE SCAR.

I burned my hand in 'a flaming fire,
On its palm rose a crimson blain,
But the scar has turned white as the
years have passed by,
Smooth and fair without blemish
or stain.
I seared my soul in the fLares of sin,
On my heart there smolders its
scar,
But when God shall have washed me
white within,
I'll be pure as snowflakes are.
Grace G. Flittie.
-.~
WITHOUT EXCUSE

------.. ......-----

Is the title of a vest pocket size book
of 128 pages that answers all excuses
with the Word. More than 150 excuses anwered with the Scripture.
You will want this book. Price 25c.

A Commentary on the
Whole Bible
JAMIESON, FAt/BBET AND BROWN

A Verse b,. Verse )i:xplaDato1'7
Dr. Charlee
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G.

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR,

Lesson V.-October 31, "1937.
Subject.-The Moral Issue in the
Drink Problem.-Romans 13:12-14; 1
Cor. 6:9-11; Gal. 5:16-24.
Golden Text.-Walk ye in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of
the flesh.--Gal. 5:16.
Practical Truth.-There is involved
in true religion a putting off of fleshly
sins, and a putting on of the Christian
graces.
Introduction.-Some tell us that the
sins of the liquor business are manifold, and, in a sense, that is true; but
all its sins revolve around one point:
the ruin that comes to the drinker. In
the first place, alcoholic drinks lead
to moral ruin 'b y loosing all moral restraints and stimulating every evil
passion. In the next place, drinking perverts one's whole mental machinery, so that he is unfit for business, and there comes to him financial
loss that he is able neither to understand nor remedy. Again, there comes
to the drinker, a terrible social loss.
He does not realize it, but thinks himself wiser than ,h e was before, white
'the public knows that he has turned
himself into a fool.
That may be termed personal loss;
but there is another sense in which
there is a community loss. The community has a right to expect from him
the best h~ can give it, but when he "
unmans himself with drink, he is unable to fulfil his obligations to the
community, and so becomes a cheat. In
a very high and true sense, he is under obligation to do his best for his
family, but as' a drinking man he becomes 'a curse instead of a blessing.
After all is said that can be said,
the drink problem is a moral problem,
and in that sense takes in all there is
of manhood. We shall never be able
to control the drink problem unless
we can come to- an understanding of
the awful £-act that everyone is' his
brother's keeper. Otherwise, we shall
not have a sufficiently solid basis to
make prohibition endure. WQ have
just tried prohibition on economic
grounds and repealed it, not because
it was not good, but because of man's
cupidity, the nation plunged back into
the vortex of drunkenness. Various
methods may be used to curtail the
drinking habit, but since man is vile
and greedy, nothing short of a regeneration that will make a new creature
of him can ever undo the work of alcohol. Man loves money and the thrill
of drink to such an extent that he
sears his conscience, as with a hot
iron, and goes headlong into the gutter. To put the matter into a nutshell, a Christianity that saves men
from all sin, is the only solution to
the drink problem, no less than to all
other problems of evil.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Romans 13:12. The night is far
spent, the day is at hand.-The long
dark night that had preceded the advent of Christ was closing in a day vi
glorious salvation, and Paul exhorts
the komans to put off the works of
darkness, and to put on the armour
of light.
13. In this verse, Paul exhorts to
the putting off of some very ugly
things that are absolutely incompatible with the Christian life.
14. Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ.
-That 'is, live as Christ lived, and

GA.

that a person who is guilty of these
thing5, can have no inheritance i.n the
kingdom of God. I may add thiS explanation: the word wrath means
spurts of anger, flying off the handle:
"revelings" refers to eating to gluttony at big feasts: and as if Paul was
afraid he had not included all, he
adds, and such like things.
22. The fruit of the Spirit.-As if
it were a cluster of ripe grapes. Most
of the words in the category are
clear enough, but it may be well to
state that long-suffering has about
the meaning that we now give to our ·
word patience. Faith means faithfulness,
trustworthiness.
Meekness
means humility. Temperance means
self-control. Well may Paul state:
"ag,a inst such there is no Jaw."
24. Paul sets up here a tremendously high standard: "They that are
Christ's have crucified the flesh with
the affections and lusts." In many
cases these affectiQns and lusts of the
carnal nature seem to die ,a lingering
death, but if consecration and faith
be full and complete they may and
bhould die instantly.
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don't even make any provision for the
satisfaction of the fleshly nature; thlt
is, the carnal or lustful nature.
1 Cor. 6:9:. Know ye not that the
unrighteous shall not inherit the
kingdom of God? Paul qualifies his
statement and accomp'anies it with a
fearful warning: In this verse and
the tenth verse he goes into particulars. "Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers,
nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor
covetous, nor drunkards, nor revileI'd,
nor extortioners, 'shall inherit the
kingdom of God." That shuts out !>.
good many that we call honorable, but
the ~ord of God must stand though
the heavens fall.
11. And such were some of you.Possibly no viler city than Corinth
has ever disgraced the earth. It was
therein that religion :b ecame licentious. Corinth possessed the temple IIf
Aphrodite (the Greek name for the
R'oman Venus, the goddess of lust,)
in which were kept a thousand socalled vestal virgins, all of whom were
fallen women. Their religion exhibited
itself largely in all forms of lust. Paul
seems to have invaded this precinct of
Satan, and to have rescued some of its
inmates. He says they were now
washed, sanctified, justified, in the
name of the Lord Jesus, and by the
Spirit of the living God. Nothing less
than the marvelous grace of God could
possibly change such vile creatures into saints of the living God. Thank
God, we are seeing such work done
nowadays in holiness meetings in rescue homes.
Gal. 5:16. Walk in the Spirit, and
ye shall not fulfil the lust of the,
flesh.-This is an everlasting recipe
for clean living. One who follows it
will never go astray.
17. Read this verse. .It is too long
for quotation. Note that there i'S
strife in. the human heart between
the Spirit of God and man's caraal
nature. This can nevel: end while we
live in our bodies, except through entire sanctification. I think the la3t
clause not happily translated: so that
ye cannot do the things that ye would.
There is nothing in the original Greek
to express the idea of "can not." The
thought is better expressed by sayin, ye may not do the things that ye
would. In other words, the soul may
be led astray.
18. If ye be led of the Spirit, ye
are not under law.-This verse with
some kindred verses of the New Testament, has been so feay;;f~lly abused
that we need to call special attention
to it. If P,a ul is referring solely to
the ceremonial Ia,w of the Jews, there
is no question as to his meaning, for
We are dead to those laws; but if, as
is probably the case, Paul is referring
to the moral law, then the matter
takes on a different meaning. It
seems to me that the next three vers,e s call for this latter meaning. The
moral law certainly has to do with
works of the flesh, that are expressed
here. Paul means to say that one
who follows the leadings of the Holy
Spirit, has no inclination to follow the
works of the flesh or carnal nature.
This is a horri'ble category.. T,a ke
your dictionary and look up the mean ,
ing of these terrible words. Then finish reading the 21st verse, ,a nd note
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Rev. G. C. Flannery, of Ottawa,
Kan., is available for revival meetings. He has had years of experien.:tl
and is highly recommended by pastors
who have had his assistance.
Rev. W. C. Christie, pastor of the
Leitchfield, Ky., Methodist Church,
and his people will 'be engaged in revival services in November, assist ... i
by Evangelist Harry S. Allen, of Dal las, Texas. Evangelist Allen has ail
open date following this revival and
while in Kentucky would like to hear
from any pastor who is planning a
revival before Christmas. His address is 3533 Asbury St:, Dallas, Tex.
The annual Missionary and Prayer
Convention of the National Holiness
Association Missionary Society is to
be held at the Chicago Evangelistic
Institute, 1754 Washington BlVd., Chicago, 111., October 20-24, inclusive.
Speakers: Dr. J. A. Huffman, Dr. C.
W. Butler, Rev. C. W. Ruth, Dr. Iva
D. Vennard, and others, including missionaries from Africa and China. The
public is cordially invited.
September 12th closed one of the
best meetings the Big Springs Holiness Camp has ever had. Our evangelist this year was Rev. E. G. Theus,
who delivered two messages daily, and
Rev. A. R. Hodges ,(under whose ministry Rev. Thues was converted) had
Charge of the afternoon services. The
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PERSONALS.

Rev. T. P. Roberts, Wilmore, Ky., is
giving his entire time to evangelistic
work and desires to make yp his slate
for the fall and winter. Those desiring his services may ~ommunicate
with him 'a s above address. His terms
are entertainment and freewill offeri.n g.

lold Edgll

A HOLMAN
BOLD BLACK TYPE IIILI

------..... @......----Miss Margaret Swanson, of Byers,
Kan., and Mr. Truman Zimmerman, of
Mullenville, K'an., were united in marriage August 12. Rev. T. F. Swanson, pastor' of the M. E. Church, and
father of the b'ride, read the vows.
Miss Swanson graduated from Southwestern College and for the past three
years has taught' at Luray and Scandia high schools. The young couple
will be at home in Mullenville after
November 15.
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messages of these Spirit-filled men
were an inspiration to 'all. Mrs. Ruth
Jackson had charge of the caildren
and song services and 'Miss Vada Lee
Beard presided at the organ. God
graciously poured ou .. nis Spirit upon
the sernces and shouts of saints and
newborn souls were heard all over the
camp. Weare looking forward to a
great camp meetmg next year Wit\
Rev. Theus as evangelist; and \\'~
hope that Rev. Hodges, also, can be
with us again.-Miss Vada Lee Beard,
Cor.-See., Byron, Ark.

------..... @......----GREAT REVIVAL AT GRIDER, KY.
"Praise God from whom all blessings

trow,
Praise Him all creatures here below."
There is a song of praise and
thanksgiving in the hearts of God's
children ,a t Grider because of the glorious, old-time revival of religion at
that place. Thisisacred chapel is on a
beautiful hillside, where the rippling
waters flow merrily down to the valleys, there forming Marrowbone
Creek, the picturesque beauty of which
is known throughout the state. There
this edifice stands as a monument of
love and service to the Master.
In the month of August, Rev. C. K
Perkins, the much beloved pastor 0f
Burkesville, Grider and Marrowbone
churches, 'a ssisted by Mrs. G. A. For·
rest, conducted a series of meetings at
Grider. Christians of every name
and order were united in a mighty effort for the salvation of souls, and
fire from heaven enveloped the large
audience the first service. We were
blessed with a real Pentecost each
da,y and night and the crowded house,
the well filled yard and respectful attention gave evidence of the far-
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reaching effects of the revival. God's
redeemed ones were greatly strengthened in the most holy faith, and conviction, deep and pungent, seized the
unsaved, who fell at the altar and in
the aisles crying for mercy. Shouts
of new .and heaven-1born souls, and
songs of glory were heard throughout
the entire community. Eighty-one
souls were saved and many reconsecrated their lives to God.
The
inspiring
messages
were
brought by Bro. Perkins; who is a
most deeply consecrated servant of the
Lord. Bro. Perkins is possessed of a
diversity of talents, each of which he
uses for' the glory of God and the advancement of his kingdom. He is a
great expounder of the Word, an untiring worker in.the congregation, the
altar, the 'home, a most successful
revivalist, an unexcelled pastor, an
artist of no mean ability and .is possessed of a wonderful voice. The
Grider meeting was his ninth revival
this year.
The singing of the splendid choir
contributed largely to the success of
the meeting. The writer presided at
the piano, and conducted the young
people's and children's services. We
thank God for the privilege of working with ·these deeply consecr.ated
Christian pe{)ple, whose hearts are
gladdened by the return of their highly apprecfRlted pastor, Rev. C. E. Perkins, who, with his splendid family
have been with them six years. May
God's richest blessings be upon his
every effort .in the service of the King.
Mrs. G.. A. Forrest.

-----.....~......----GENESEO, ILLINOIS.

With f,all weather having set in, ·a nd
a .successful camp meeting sea:son
having come to a close in which I had
a reasonably busy schedule, I have
now launched out in my dlurch revivals, slated for fall and winter. My
c'a mp meeting work carried me into
New Jersey, Virginia, ,a nd West Virginia, and I thoroughly enjoyed working with some of the outstanding men
of the Holiness M{)vement whom I
had never met before·. New and varied
situations confronted my thinking and
preaching in these places, but the
blessing of God was present, in some
places more, and in others less. At
this present writing, I am out in the
central states, where the tRIll corn
grows. I have just closed a meeting
in which I labored with Rev. Atticus
L. Reid, an old Asburian, who is pastor of the Loraine Evangelical
Caurch in Prophetstown, Ill. This
was my second consecutive meeting
with Brother Reid in as many year,;,
and while certain elements {)ut of the
ordinary militated against the meetings, I found {)n the wh{)le that the
Gospel had a ~better reception than on
my previous visit. I have now moved
over to the big new Grace Evangelical
Church of Geneseo, Ill., this also being my second meeting here. The
folks have been praying and we are
trusting God fO,r a . gracious revival.
Mrs. Justus, known to most l\sburi'a ns
as Vaneta, has accompanied me on
this western jaunt and her presence
and playing have contributed much
to any success that has been mine.
We go from here to Sparta, Ohio, for
a meeting ·with the Rev. W. M. Lockard, whose daughter Evelyn recently
gMduated from Asbury. To the praise
of my Redeemer I humbly say he has
blessed and used my ministry and the
Open doors are more and more being
placed before me. I have labored with
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many men in various denominations,
but strange as it may seem, I have
only worked with one Asburian. I am
n~t especially concerned where or
~th whom his call may lead, but if
m the future, any of myoId As'bury
schoolmates, now in the pastorate are
considering revival efforts I would
a?pr~ciate consideration. My only deSIre IS to lift up the mRljestic Christ
before the eyes of desperately tried
souls, and passionately tell them that
the same Christ who so marvel{)usly
saved me from all sin, 'a nd called me
to preach, is exceedingly able to do
the same for them. Pray for my ministry and may God bless you all. Box
112, Indiana, Pa.
Karl B. Justus.
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HEALED THROUGH THE BLOOD.
There is power in the blood of Jesus'
to heal. To this I wish to testify.
Thank God.
Last November I was wonderfully
healed of some bad trouble which developed in my right hand. I had been
to doctors for treatment, and had
used different kinds of remedies, but
got no better. In fact my hand grew
worse. I w,as greatly hindered in
trying to do my work, and had to
wear a ruIJber glove to keep my hand
from getting wet when washing dishes. Finally the infection became so
bad that my finger nails got loosealld
one of them came off. I had been
healed of th~'S troubLe before, but
failed to write a testimony, and the
trouble came back. Finall y I was
prayed for, and hands were laid upon
me, and I plead the blood of Jesus
for healing, promising to testify to
the healing if God would only do the
work. Two nights -after I was prayed
for, and while suffering very intensely, I was marvelously healed. My
faith in the blood of Jesus was strong,
and the work was done. Immediately
the pain ceased and my hand began
to get better. Today it is perfectly
well. Praise God forever. I know
there is wonderful power in the pre-

.
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Illustrations and Helps

Special Features

HIGHWAY AND HEDGE EVANGELISM IN THE STATE OF
ILLINOIS.
It has been estimated that there
are three thous'a nd empty church
buildings in Illinois alone. A concerted Home Missionary program will be
launched during the month of November under the direction or .... t v. \ v. H.
Pratt, District Superintendent of the
Pilgrim Holiness Church in the above
state. He will be ably assisted by
Rev. R. W. Wolfe and Rev. R. S.
Conley, Home Missionary evangelist::;
and will conduct Home Missionary
Pl'Rlyer Conferences at central points.
The subject of the conferences will be
spiritual fellowship, stimulation of the
religious and evangelistic life, the salvation of souls and the spread of the
Gospel, especially in neglected communities. The Prayer Conference
tour will be followed by extensive
evangelistic campaigns in Home Missionary fields throughout the state.
Any ' one regardless of church affiliation desiring a prayer conference or
home missionalI'Y !evangelistic campaign in your community may have
one. Advertising matter will be sent
free and the expenses will be partially
met by the District and General
Church funds. Free entertainment
for a limited number of guests writing in adv,a nce, who wish to attend
the conferences. Address Rev. W. H.
Pratt, Rt. 2, Box 354, Terre Haute,
Ind.
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cious blood of Jesus to heal as well
as to save and sanctify. Let the sick
and afflicted plead the blood of Jesus
for healing. Amen. He is my Savior,
my sanctifier, my healer and coming
King. Hallelujah! Let those who
read this testimony pray that I may
be faithful to God, and win precious
souls.
Yours healed by the blood,
Mrs. Walter E. Isenhour.

------..... @......-----

.

THOU ART THE CHRIST.

This different book has for its subtitle, "A Study of Man's Redeemer."
Pastor Bert Brower, Unity Reformed
Church, Musegon, Michigan, is n
preacher of today who has encountered
nothing to shake his faith in the glory
and divinity of his Lord. His style is
lucid and simple in expression. He
sticks to his themes. He s.ays, "The
entire history of the w~rld revolves
around Christ." The twenty-one messages make a sermonic Life of Christ
starting with The Promised Messiah,
treating His Birth, His Kingship, The
Boyhood Glimpse in the Temple, His
Miracles, Authority, Temptation, Sufferings, Betrayal, Trial, Death, Resurrection, Ascension, Reign and Return. Each sermon is a unit; all teU
of the ~reat Savior. They will help
preachers. Give your pastor this book.
Get others to read it. The new
glimpses of the gospel of the glory
of God oui Savior will inspire and
stimulate Christi'ans and help seekers

~NTU(JKY

to find the Lord. The Zondervan imprint tells of good form as well as
content. Your $1.00 sent to The Herald will be a fine investment.

------............-----

"AND YE SHALL FIND REST
UNTO YOUR SOULS."
These tears will all be wiped away,
These eyes will soon .be dim no more
And I shall see my Savior's face,
And praise Him ·a nd adore.
Then cease my spirit to repine
Beneath the cro~s He bids thee bear,
Beyond the clOUds there is a crown
For thee to win, and wear.
A . crown of everlasting joy,
A pJoace before the great white
throne,
A happy home where thou shalt see
And know, and claim thine own.
A little while and all thy pains,
And all thy toils, :and tears shall
cease,
And every storm that rends thy heart
Shall melt away in peace.
-Matilda Edwards.

------..... ......----~

MOTHERS
Do you want a book that will appeal to your daughters and your
sons? We can alsure you that .the
new edition of the book, "The Girl
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack
Linn, which has just been printed,
will pTove its weight in gold to you
and them.. Price at 50 cents from
The Pentecostal Publiihinr Co., louisville, Ky .
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EVANGELISTS'SLATES.
~QWI.

QTIfi G.

(710 N. 7th 'St., }lemphil, Te...}

ADBSTRONG. O. I.

(Chazy, N. Y., Box 1141)

J!'LEHING, BONA

(2952 Hackworth, ABhlae., K7.)
Oolnmbus, Ohio. oct. 17-31.
Dayton. Ohio, N'o v. l-14.
Ma.rtlnsville. Ind .• NQv. 15-28.
Ponca City. Okla .• Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

1rL0BENO•• L. O.

. (208 80. WaIlltlt Ave., WU.ore, KJ\l

B.OX DB. TImBS

G~~O~ ~%:/~do~~be~::ka;ule,

K7.)

DPnTT FRED E.
(18%1 Stever. Ave., FIlato .. Iell.... )
BL&Oll:, HARRY

(511 Ooleman Ave., Lol Aneelel, Calif.)

BBA:8B:aB, I. L.
(Attalla, .Ala.)
Ft. Wayne, rnd., Oet. 10-2••

:f::rl,A:::~br~~ o~e-!lber

10-24.
Wa.uneta, Nebr., Nov. 26;Dec. 12.

BUDMAN, ALMA L.

(Muncy, Pa.)
SnYdertown, Pa. Oct. 31-Nov. 24.
Open-Nov. 28-Dec. 12.

BUAS~, B •••

(2210 Del Mar Ave., Wilmar, Call1.)

BUSII, ~DlOND L.

(EYanlfe!ist, P. 0, Box ~. Sebrina. Ohio.)
New Renslngfon, Fa., October 2-30.

Ji~J~~~'ld~h~<;t., N~~~:n~~r3i1t·28.

Fo.SSJT. D: W. and WIFE
(1039 N. Kentucky st.• Louisville, Ky.)

Hillsdafe, Pa., Octob"er 20-Nov. 7.
Falconer. N. Y., November 9-28.
Barberton. Ohio, Dec. 1-19.

Ohio)

Baltimore. Md .• Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 1.5-28.
Kittanning. Pa., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.
GADDII!I.II08J:• •V:AJlGELI8TIC P£.1&H

(OUvet, Ill.)
Toronto. Ontario. Oct. J.t!-Bl.
Charleston, W. Va .• N·ov. 7-21.
Ft. Wayne. Ind •• Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

Ave.. Wilmore,
Astoria, Ill., October 18-31.
Marion, Ill., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Pittsburih, Pa., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
Piedmont, W. Va., Dec. 6-19.

Le~t!~0~~:ato:eOc~a2~~~~~"

VABN1I:I, B. G.

(WlImore. Ky.)

M~:P:~, ~~~~,1I0~t~;:~' t~~~~ue.

Ky.)

Akron, Ohio. Om. aI-Nov. H.
Bluffton, Ohio, Nov. 15-28.

OOUOJlENOUB, II. B.

(1*5 CAnton Ave., Washi.gtoa. Pa.)
Ind., October 18-31.

~herlda.n,

go~~~:.teNeb~c~Ov~ ~I~f)::;,r 5~-18.

OOs. W. B.
(m SUver Ave., G~.boro, • • C.l
Co.lfeeton, Ohio, ()ct;. 12-31.
CROUCH, EULA B.

(Rt. 1, Lawrenceville. Ill.)
C\ay City. 111., Oetober.

~~nnatligti.IIIII~or;~~e~ber.
SlulIUIer, Ill.. January.
VReUAB, I. BTRON

-(Wilmore, Ky.)
Oxford, Pa., Octoper 11-24.
Reading. Pa .• October 25-Nov. 7.
BOODY B.

(Box 2872, DeSoto Sta., lIe.pMl. Te...)

DENTON. JOE
(M~

N. Broadway. Medina. Ohio)
Marion, Ohio, October 10-24.
Wellsville, Ohio, oct. 31-Nov. 14.
HammanBbur~. Ohio. Nov. 21-Dec. ~.

tJaZ.
Laneaster. Ind .• Sept. 26-0ot. 24.
Aindiana)

l'f,agenrown. Ind., Oct. Z4-Nov. 7.
9hSrida.n. Ind .• Nov. 8-28.
DIBBENS. J. W.

(B.GX 902. Winfield, Kan.)

1)IOKERSON. H. N.

(2008 NewmB.ll St•• ABhlan •• Ky.)
Ironton. Ohio. Oct. 10-24,
Hamilton, Ohio. Oct. 26-Nov. 7.
St. Lonis, Mo .• Novem~r 9-21.
Huntington, W. Va .• Nov. 23-Dec. ~.

DONQ'VAN, JACK

(12:i9- 80. Firllt St.. Frlnkfort. In4l.)

~r:~1t~~:: ~::: ~~;e~b:oi4-18.

Rushville, Ind .• Oct. 17-31.
Muncie, Ind .• Nov. 1-21.

• lid.)

REES. PAUL. A.
(619 Ill. 46th St.• KanaR! City M0 }

Brow_n City, Mich.. October 10_24 •
BrC)oklyn, N. Y.• Oct. 29-Nov 7 •
Jackson, Mich .• Nov-ember 14'-28'
Muskegon. Mich .• December 5-19'-

RHAME, JOHN D. AND WIFE.

LEWI8, RA THOND

(Song EvangellJlt, Van Wert, Ohio)

(Rt. 2. Box 94. Millville, N. I.)

open-Oetob~':'~~~. ~:)

.GreenI'!IJurg. Ind .• Nov. 28-Dee. 12.

F.

(Gary, Indiana)
Charleroi. Pa., Oct. 18-31.
Memphis. Mich., November 1-14.
Bay City. Mich., Nov. 15-18.
TraYl'rse (..'ity. Mich .• Nov. 29-Dec. U.
(New Albany. Pa.)

(Greer. 80uth CaroU.a)
Towanda, Pa., Oct. 18-Nov. 7.
Plymouth, Ind., Nov. 8-28.
Hamlet, Ind .• Nov. 28-Dec. 12.

a.BERTIiI, T. P.

ROBIE, L. C.

(Sky-Pilot-:-Flies Go.spe.1 Ship, Preacher
Trombonist, Ac~ordlOnlst, Sin~er, UniOli '
Spnngs, N. Y.)
Kennard. Pa., November H.

.eAFEE. H. H. AND WIn,

HA.HEI!I, J. II.

amOUT. G. W.
(162 Yale Road. Audubon, N. I .)

(821 Belview An.. wnwnre KJ)
Clay City. III., October 10-24. '
.

&

(Flovilla. Ga.)
St. Petersburg, Fla., Oct. 5-!5.
Lakeland, Fla., October 26-Nov. 1.

lIeGHIB,

AN~A

Ro.o.D, PERRY R.
(1308 Union St., Huntington, W. Va)

E.

b~u~ia,Ffne:t~nse:tdOc~~:~.

Ohio)

(Deputy. Indiana)

HOBB8, E. O.

(Willow Rill. Ill.)

}t,chmond, W . Va., October and Nov'

~:~~std~t!~ringS, W. Va., December. :

HORTON, NEAL

,
(Rineyville. Ky.)
Anawalt. W. Va .• Oct. 24-Nov. 7.

1l00~R,

L. S.

(Tionesta. Pa.)
Lavelle. Fa .• Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

Ho.DGIN, G. ARNeLD

(Wllmore. Ky.)

Ho.LLENBACK, ROY L.

Mer~;g, ~:fi~~ ~~~~he~i~g~:

Calif.)
Dinuba, Calif_, Oct. 25-Nov. 14.
Anin, Calif., Nov. 15-215.
Lone Pine. Calif.• Dec. ~-19.

ROSE, WATNE G.

(Greensbur&,. Ky.)
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.

IIAlfDJ:RS. HERBERT W.
M~Y

TWINS (Boys)

(SS~~~:Be~~dK~~II~ton~~r ~~~bUrg, Ky.)
OhelyaQ. W. Va., November 1-14
Lexington. Ky., November 1.5-28.'

(Rt. 3. Winchester, Ky.)

HU~~~sr'37~

St.• Savannah.
Open dates In October.
Ga.)

HUDSON. OSCAR AND NETTlE
(2923 Troost Ave.• Kansas City. Mo.)
HUFFllAN, .JeUN A
(lQVlB eeli It. 802 Mortoa .Ivd.. lIarlo..

Ind.l

(32~

(CineinB"l.tnl. N. Y.l
Columbus, Ind., Qctober 19-31.
Hope. Ind .• November 1-14.

(Song ETangelilt, 1463 l03rd Ave.• Oat ·
land. Calif.)

W~S:ul:d~~ J:tOb~~r~~2~lute.

In •. )

Manon. Ind .• Oct. 2.J:-Nov. '(.
Elwood, Ind .• Nov.mber 14-28.

Oxford, Pa.. Oct. 12-24,
Delta, Pa., NOT. 17-24.
Jarreesville. Md., Nov. 29:Dec. 12.
JAME8, MR. AND MRS. RU88ELL

(Lucerne Mines. Pa.)

(Evangelist, Singer and Yoong People'.
Worker. Asbury- College. Wilmore. Ky.)

8WEETEN. Ho.WARD W.

Baltimore, Md .• Oct. 18-31.
Washington, D. C~ November 1-14.
Media, Pl.., :\onlmber 16-18.

IIULLET. WALTER L.

, (1578 Beall Ave .• Wooster, Ohio)
?awtucket, R. I" and other New En&,land churches, Nov. 1-Dec. 12.
MURPHY, B. W.

DUNKU;M. w. B.
(1353 Hemlock St., LoulBvllle. Ky.)

(Wilmore, Ky.)
m. McKeesport. Pa .• Oct. 11-1\4.
Seattle, Wasil., Oct. 28-Nov. 10.
Portland, Ore .. Nov. 11-13_
Brown City, Mich .• November 16-30.

JOPPIB, A. I!I •
• DWA:B;oS. L. T.

(~~~~:i!~i~e~i~~~~e~~Sa· £,X:-:I~~'
'frell .. o.kla.)
J.

(Evan,elistic Song Leader and Soloist.
Rome, Indiana)

Jt9.m;'Stown. Ky .• October 12-31.

M.ari~~ I~~.• PJcl.~·I~~uo. Mich.)
Mooers, N. Y.• Oct. 31-Nov. 14
Akron, Ohio. No\'ember 18-28:

E. B.

(3~64 Del. Ave.• CincInnati o.hio)
Robmson, Ill .• Oct. 10-31.
•
•
Eldo~ado, III., Oct. 31-Nov 21
Johnston City, Ill.. Nov. 22-DCc. 12.

OWEN, J08EPH

JUSTUS. KARL B.

(mvlneellst.

~rown'B

H11Icreit Ho...

Geneseo, I1I.,I~~\~n:i.~~·)
Sparta, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. H.

KELLER. J. ORVAN AND WIFE.

(Evangelist. Singers, with Hawaiian Music
Beloit. Kanso:s)
•
Spirit Lake, Idaho, October 13-31.
Post Falls. Idaho, Nov. 24-Dec. 12.

~NJ)ALL,

I. II.

V~~~ti!~~e~~b::tcl.~o~i~oa, I7.J

KNIPPERS TRle.

. (Liawrebcebtlrg, Tenn.»
Ft. W~yne, Ind .• Oct. 10-~.
Roanl>ke. Va.. Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
OharJesto'n. W. Va .• Nov. 9-21.
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Nov. 23-Dec. II.

Ku.J
Las Animas, Colo .• Oct. :!4-~o". 7.
MarSing, Idaho, Nov. 14-Dec. 5.

VANDALL, N. B.

Pi.tt!!burgh, Pa .• Oct. U-z,!.
Otlahoma City, Okla., Oct. 31-Xov. U.

YAX RO{;GRTON, E.
(307 :\. Walnut St., Wilmore, Ky.)

Resl'n-t'rl-:\o\'ember 1-7.
Open date-No". 8-21.

OWEN. JeHN F.

B(~, 'I~:.~ ~:t. "'\~~:h:olumbulI,

Ohio.)
Va .• Oct. 31-Nov 4
Waynesboro. Ga., Noyember' 15-28.
R~anoke,

PAPPAI!I. PAUL Jo.HN

(111. DIsllton St.. Tarpo. 8I)rl •••
Lake Placid, Fla .• NovembeT 1-14' J'Ia.)
Myakka City. Fla .• Oct. 17-31
.
Cottondale. Fla., November 15-30;

P~R,I.B.

(~5dNorth Lexlngtoa ATe .. WlI.ore Ky)

w~alt~~~nK~:. %~tO~~'.J~~~\

CH.-\RLIE

TRr:sNS~'L~~r~~~ ~~ltif~..

.:

(802 E. Nineteenth St.• Sioux Falls, S. D.)

Clifty. Indiana, Nov. 8-21:

(Preacher and Singer. Rotchdale, 18• .)
Pontiae. III.. Oct. 17-31.
Berne, Ind .• November 7-28.
Gridley, Ill., Dec. 5-19.

Adairsville, Ga., Octoher 10-24.

7.
Miami. W . Va .• Nov. 23-Bec. 5.

(Boaz. Ala.)

(Carrollton. Ky.)
Open-October 18-31.
Open-November 1-14.
Open-Nov. 20-Dec. 12.

TERRY. THo.8. L.

TILL~LU.

~~~~~N~~~~~t'9~26iNov.

.JENKINS, ROSCOE

(Heyworth. Illinois)

SMITH. L. D .

HYERS. VA88IU8 L.
(Lock' Box 235. Ulster. PI.»

O'n1:~LJl:Y.

SIPES. I. B.

Lodi, :\[0., October 21-30.

Burlin~ton(,MlaOn;!~leOc~lifo_~..!~

NETTLETON. GEORG •
IlUTOHBRSON, VY
(GjUj;ow. Ky.)

8. Harrill Ave., Columbul, Ohio)

LOYD

(Trevecca Nazar~~n~)olle,e, Nuhville,

HU.IlWL. ELLIS

.

..

PATRONE. D. •• AND LEOLA

VANDERSALL. W. A.

(L.'>08 N. Cory Street. Findlay, Ohio)

WADE. LAWRENCE AND FIFE

(11)1 A:lton Ave.• Indianalio!il. Ind I
Christfield. Md .• Oct. 2-l-Nov. 7.
Laurel, Del., Nov. 8-21.
Allentown. Pa .• Nov. 22-Dec. 5.

. W ASRINGTON. CHARLES N.

(Martins Ferry. Ohio.)

WH.-'LEN, CLARENCE W.

(Cynthiana. Ky.)
Orangeburg, Ky .• Oct. 18-31.

WILLIA.S, L . . . .

(Wilmore, Ky.)
October-open.

-------

(Jllvlneelist anti Viollnillt. 116 N. DI.loa
St.• UhrtchBville Oblo)
Uhrichsville. Ohio Oct. it-24
Ford, Kan., O('t.· 31-No" 1{
GrlDnell. Kan., Nov. 15-28. .

Wfl2:~. ~I::

P.UL, JeHN

WI13~8F~~~~I~k

•

. (U"k,ven1ty Pal'lI:, Iowa)
Chi cago, P.... ~t. 12-26.
North ChIll. N. Y., Oct 28-29
Rittman. Ohio. Oct. 31:Nov. 7.
PAYNE. JOHN lV.

(Ansley, Nebr.)
POPOCK. B. H.

Pa.)

Shelby. );. C., Oct. :!5-31.

SHAW. BLISH R.

Akron. Ohio, Oct. 17-31.
Fostoria, Ohio, November 1-14.

HO{;T~OMERY.

g::::o::~. ~~.r~.~~~t. ~~~~~eJPh!a,

III1ANK, IIR. AND IIRS. R. A.

HILLER • .JAME8

HORROW. HARRY W.

• ePKINS. W. P.

(66 Waverly St.• Cattaraugus X Y)
:lIichigan, October 1~99"
.
bl"mcerviJle. )Iaryland, Oct. 31:Nov. U.

)1. (lland,

.ILBY, •• OLA. y

JOHN8o.N. ANDREW

O•••

(CUe o.liver GOII.eIC~illloa, Col. .bla

w.

QUIlliN. UIO(}ENE
(909 Tuxedo St.. IndianapolIs I

McNEELY, PAUL R.

{Rt... Winston-Salem. N. C.l
CIlarleston, W. Va., ~t. 24-Nov. 7.
Mbneap-oli'B, Minn., November ~-28.

EITELG:EORGE.

LEWIS. II. V.
(517 N. LexingtoJl Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.)
East St. Louis, 111.. Oct. 17-31.
Godfrey. Ill., November 1-21.
Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 22-Dec. IS.

Rt. 1.)

VRUROB, JOHN R.

D1;rN~WAY,

(JIln&,i.eer-Evallgelllt. ~1 80. 10th !!It.
Terre Haute, Ind.)
Beloit. Wis., Oct. 10-24.
.}<)vallst(}n, Ill.. Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Oil City. Pa., Nov. 21-D.,,·. 5.

Lye x, REV. AND HRS. 080AD

OpeD .ate~:hillney, India.a.)

DeWEl!:RD,

(521 W. Summer St Green'))
Bayfield, Colo., Octoh~r 7-24 VI e, 111.)
IrvlDe, Ky., Vee. 2-19.
Open dates in January and February.

Ohio)

IIA YN1I:S. II. E.

O~INGILUI,

POULTER, H. H.

~~::;f~,g~~:, ~o~··lf~. 2ti-NOT. 7.

(University Park, Iowa.)
§f:!~r?,~r~~~oSv~Pi:3.-0ct. 31.

LINOI~IUI,

pa~~~tok~~'l2t

(Rt. 2, Box 3M, Terre Haute I
Elizabeth. Pil .• Oct. 19-31
,nd.)
lIyrnlldale, Pa .• Nov~ 2-14'
Clairton. Pa.• Nov. 1.5-28'
Beallsville. Pa., Nov. 3O:Dec. 12.

RIOHARD80N. M. H.

GIBSON, JAMES

Rew.

LACOUR, E. A.

e••.•.

8ALLOWAY.

GREGORY. LOIS V.

O~tlir:-:iln~to.

IItVlnl'el1ltl, 7W1
Lehman St .• :Lebanoa. ra.)
Chambersburg. Pa., Oct. 17-31.
Reamstown, Pa .• November 2-7.
Carlisle, Pa .• Nov. 0-21.
Harrisburg. Pa., Nov. 23-28.
GeigerstowD. Pa .• Nov. 3D-Dec. 12.

LEW IS. II. E.

Fo-WLER, W. C.

~!! ~~b~~e~~h~tOgall~g~ge.

PRATT, W. 1;1.

K¥:~:er:I~~:nJlafinl'

(183 Parkman Rd N W
Portsmonth, Va~' O~t. 1i'_2rarren, Ohio)
Vanderbilt. Pa .• Oct. Sl-N(\~ 14
Newton Falls. Ohio. Nov. 16:28.'

X.

l't .. Jaml\lItown.
nat.)
Big Timber. Mont" oct. N-Nov. 7.
NOJlthville, So. Dak .• Nov. 11-28.

St .• Rlnlrbamton, N. Y.)
WichitA. Kan., Oct. 21-}<ov. 7.
OrN'n"ille. Ill .• NO\'l'mh,n 9-21.
B11rnips, Mich .• No". 23-De<'. ~.

WO?4~f ~:a~' ~~.~~~ ~hester,
zlnT~" 1~\ TS~\:i; ~t.,

pa.)

Frankfort. Ind.)
Windfall. Ind., ndol't'r 10-24.
nupont. Ind ., nl't . ~i'i-:-;ov. T.
South n~nd. Ind .. ~l)\'. 14-28.
Lebanon. Ind .• Nov. ~-Dec. 12.
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SEBRING CAMP, 1937.
It was our privilege to be one of
the workers at Sebring Camp this
year, and we rejoice over the victorie3
that G0d gave us. We have heard of
this great old camp for many years,
but this was onr first opportunity to
be there. Tru1y, the Lord was with
us in ,a great way. Many souls founJ
their way to the mercy seat, and
prayed their way through to definite
victory, either for forgiveness of sins
or heart purity by the Baptism of
the Holy Spirit. To God be all the
glory.
Rev. W. H. McLaughlin, D. D., of
Canton, Ohio, is the very efficient
president of this camp, and the Lord
is blessing under his able leadership.
He has the work on his he'cl.rt, and the
people have confidence in him ,a nd ap·
preciate his leade~hip. Those who
have known the camp through the
yea~s, say that the camp is taking a
new lease on life under his direction.
The engaged workers for this year
were Rev. J. D. Long and the writer
as the preachers. The leader in song
was Bro. J. B. Vandall. Miss Janie
Bradford was the engaged worker for
the young people. Bro. Long is an
evangelist of the Evangelical Church,
and did some very effective preaching.
Our own hearts were blessed by his
ministry. Bro. Vandall is one of Sebring's own boys, and they love him
and appreeiate his work. He has led
the h6sts in song for many years
there, and does it in a fine way. We
enjoyed our work with him. Miss
Janie Bradford has been at Sebring
several times before, and the people
love her. She is fine with young people. We wish that there were 'a thousand such workers in the field today.
Dr. lI;lcLaughlin brought several mes!Sages during the meeting and God
honored his ministry with seekers at
the alta'I'.
There was a fine spirit that prevailed all during the camp, and one
could not help but be impressed with
the beautiful harmony that prev,ailed.
There was not a single hitch during
the ten days. Many of the people
who are familiar with the camp say
that it was one of the best meetings in years, and all seemed to feel
that Sebring w,as headed for larger
victories in the future. A large number of ministers from the various
churches in that section attended the
meeting and gave their support in
prayer and other ways. We thank
God for all that was done, and pray
that his blessing may abide on the
work at Sebring:.
John R. Church.

---.--.@.----.

PENIEL CAMP, CONNEAUTVILLE,
PENNSYLVANIA.
The Peniel Holiness Association of
Conneautville, Pa., closed its camp
meeting August 8, with Rev. Andrew
Johnson and Rev. Warren C. McIntire
as evangelists. Rev. Johnson is one
of the fo remost of Bible teachers we
have heard for quite a while and c~n
quote -more scripture from m~mory
than any preacher we know. HIS lecture on Evolution to the young people
was helpful and -spiritual. · Br~ .. McIntire is a soul~feeder and sp1l'1tual
preacher. During the camp s.ome 250
souls were at the altar seekmg conversion, reclamation and entire s'anctification. Rev. Chas. Stalker was one
of the guest evangelists and. held !I.everal of the meetings in hIS quamt,
old-fashioned way with many seekers
at the altar. Rev. Geo. Edie was the
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songleader and blessed the people with
his Spirit-filled songs. Rev. Virgil
Kirkpatrick, missionary from Africa,
held several services and received
quite an offering for the foreign field.
Camp Conneautville is a lovely
camp, one mile from Conneautville,
Pa., with a tabernacle seating around
1,000 people, large dining-room serving wholesome food, several large
dormitories with plenty of rooms, quite
a number of cottages both for rent
and private owned, city running water and modern lavatories. For the
past five years they have entertained
100 young people free of charge in
exchange for a little service in dlning- ,
hall, kitchen, etc., and out of these
40 have been called as preachers and
missionarIes. These young people
form the choir and their singing and
youthful eagerness to help have been
a blessing and inspiration to many
who attend the meetings. Commander L. Gaugh has been president of the
camp for the past two years and
surely knows how to run a good spiritu~l camp. The ~amp is interdenominational and welcomes 'a ll workers
that know the Lord and worship in
the old-fashioned w,a yof Holiness.
Looking forward to 1938 we expeet :\
bigger camp with Rev. Bona Fl~ming
and Rev. Hames as evangelists. Pre ·
pare to be there and enjoy the feast
of good things that the Lord provides
through his laborers.
Rev. ,A. Heffner.
---.
__ .@·'41__- - -

IN THE OIL FIELDS.

It was recently my privilege to hold
a half month of evangeli-stic meeting::!
in the Carlisle lVI. l<~. Cliurch, South,
at Henderson, Texa~, with. Rev. J. B.
Waggoner, pastor. This church is situated ,in "the world's greatest oil
field." It is in a community where
one has a fine opportunity to witness
the strain of sudden wealth as a test
of character.
Usually the oil field furnishes a
popuLation of transients who· are careless in their lives hnd have no interest
in spiritual things. But the community in the region of Carlisle is
blessed with some very substantial,
- God-fearing people, and under the
splendid evangelistic leadership ~f
Brother Waggoner the ground is prepared fOI a great spiritual advancement ,and an ingathering of souls.
The community is in seven miles of
the New London section where hundreds of children were killed in that
terrible explosion last Spring, and
one is able to notice a seriousness
still lingering among the people as
a result of that vast sorrow.
Our meeting was attefJded with
good spiritual results. It was believed to be a first stage tow,a rd a more
extensive yictory for the kingdom of
Christ in this important part of the
world. The interest was remarkable.
Many people came from forty miles
'around aM there were a few who
came from sixty miles away. One
delegation came all the way from
Fort Worth for a single service. Robert Louis May and a number of local
singers and workers assisted us in th.:
meeting.
John Paul.

....

----.......----WHAT IS .\LCOHOL?
-.~

Every year ~ince 1920 Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas, has delivered
an address in the United States Senate on J'anuary 16, the date on which
Prohibition became operative in the
United States. The Seventeenth ad-

dress was given this year from which
the following is quoted:
"Because of its nature and of its effect I 'arraign beverage alcohol before
the thought and judgment of America
as1. A narcotic poison.
2. A poison side by ' side with morphine, opium 'a nd cocaine.
3. A false and pret.ended .stimulant.
4. An assailant of the higher centers of the brain and of the normal reflexes and reactions.
5. A habit-forming drug.
6. A iestroyer of life, reason, selfcontrol, endurance, skill, and
moral fiber.
7. A source of crime and waste and
human degradation.
8. An executioner of soul and body.
9. A promoter of disease.
10. A barrier to thrift.
11. A threat to life and limb.
12. A producer of i,psanity.
13. The enemy of youth.
14. A wrecker of homes.
15. A defiler of motherhood and virtue.
16. A blight upon the-happiness and
the progress of mankind.
What a terrible indictment this is
aga,inst the wares sold by the liquor
traffic.
If they could prove these accusations to be false they certainly would
do so.
Numerous scientific tests and several years of experience have proven
these facts to be true.
To inform youth and the general
public about the nature and effects of
alcohol is the work of the Woman's
Christi'an Temperance Union, and
should also be the work of every
Christian church in our land.

THE GIRL WHO FOCND HERSELF
A successful book is attested by the
number of readers. "The Girl Who
Found' Herself," by Rev. Jack-Linn,
has just been reprinted because of
delllands. If you are not entirely satisfied after reading, your money returned. 50 cents. Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

----..

--.~

LlLLENAS' SONGS FOR MEN
This new book of
quartets for men's
voices contains 126
numbers, many of
them never before
published, also many
well known gospel
songs and
hymns
ahat bave nE'ver be·
fore been arranged
for male voices. The
quartets are arranged
so that the average
voices can easily carry their parts. There
are severaI new Negro

S~~~~al~a~~d~~artets

and choruses have
found this to be an excellent collection for
their use.
Bound In cloth only, the book sells
for 75c a copy, four copies for $2.75, postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNG COMPANY

Louisville, Kentucky.

SONCS of the
CHRISTIAN FAITH
=====~ rhl~mn~:.v~ro~ ~;:,

18 IIpiritual tn Us,
appeal. "Songs of
the Christian Faith"
ill a collect1on of
spiritual
hymnI
that will provide

l~~Plg:I~~:1 Ch~~Dct:

Sun. a y II C h 0 01,
camp and tabernacle servicell, an.
lllvan"elilltic meetIngll.
n contalas lelect I 0 D S appropriate
for: Altar, Anur.
a • c e, Atonement.
Choir and ChorulBlood, Heaven, Second

-----...... @.......----TRUTH FOR SOWER AND
SEEKER.
It gives you help on one hundred
different subjects like Sin, Second
Coming, Immortality, Indifference,
God, Giving, etc. 127 pages, vest
pocket size, 25c.

------..... @..._. .----HOW TO BECOME A CHRISTIA~.
.From the center of the Texas panhandle Zondervan secured the twelve
messages of an evangelistic pastor,
Tillis D. Sumrall, of Amarillo, just
as they were preached over the radio.
The first sermon gives the title to
the book, which the author says is
"the most important question that
confronts the human soul." One is on
the passage including the text, "Wha~
soever a man soweth, that shall he
also reap," the verse from which Mr.
Moody said he would always preach if
limited to one theme. The other ten
messages are all practical and helpful, and have been used of God as
this busy pastor preached them at
home and over the air. They come
from the breezy plains frau~ht with
help to those who. read for their own
growth or salvation and should be
espeeially helpful to ministers who occasionally need to see how tha other
worker does. $1.00 sent to The Herald will bring refreshment and inspiration and provide a volume that
can be passed around to help individuals and households to new vistas of
the wide reach of God's truth.

-----...... @......----yOU WANT A POINTER

that will point the ones in whom you
are interested to salvation and sanctification as taught in the Bible. See
that they get The Herald weekly till
January, 1938, for 25c.

-

....-----

Write today for a list of our bargain
books.

es,

Forgivenellll,

C~~~~~s I~r~~~IO~hrl!~l:D S8i~i~" e~~ntalns

207 inaplriag, spiritual hymns, with com-

r~:?o:e~~ra~oi~:eXm!~:rl~~PI~~~ 1~~~~iI~Jr;

every church nee •.
~ther

Gralne. Paper Blndlnc: Per cop)"
poatpal., ZlIc. Per 100, not po atpaid, ,1'7.110.
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING OOIlPANY
Leol ••lII-.

Kentnck,. .

CIPSY SMITH
A peri portrait of the man himself: to
Indicate the characteristics which have
made him such a vital force in the religious world. The writer hilS endeavored
without fulsom e flattery to present him &I
he is-and as he has been ever since he
lett the gipSY tent to become a preacher.
It is not a biography, but rather a tribute
to one of the most winsome personalitiea
In the world, who may Justly claim to

~::: p:g;la:~f:g th~a~~8P~h~0 :~f~le~~~

has accompanied the Gipsy IQ hundred.
of his Mission Compaigns, deals with his
message, and his methods, depicting one of
the most Interesting and romalltic figures
of our time.
A tribute Is paid to tbe beautiful, ee1t·
sacrificial life of Mr!. GipSY Smith. who
after this book was printed, paille. Into
the Homeland.
Price '1.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOIlPANY
LClnlBvtUe, Kentock,.

SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS
an~ 1938 CALENDARS
Write today for our athactive agents' proposition for the
sale of Scripture Text Christmas Cards and the well-known
Messenger C a len dar. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Kentucky
Louisville,
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PAMPHL.ET SALE
•

25c

8

Group- -9 Groups for $2.00

By Buying Them in Croups you save One-third to One-half the Regular Price
Home. Group 16
Home. Group 10
Deepening of the Spiritual Life. M.
The Tongue of Fire. Gouthey ...... $0.211
P. Hunt. . . . ..... ................. $0.26 Power. Wimberly. • • • ............ .111
The Gospel of the Body. Wimberly.. .111
fO..o
Group of above 2 pamphlets 211 cenJ?·40
Group of above 2 pamphlets 211 cents.
Sermon. Group 1
Home. Group 11
Three Sermons That Gave Birth To
lliches of Faith. Bussey.
. ..... fO.25
Your Friend.
.. ................. .15 lt~et~~~I:mMY B~ct i~ ii~ii." 'H~'tr::: :fO:i8
$0.86
fO.40
Group of above 2 pamphlets 211 cenu.
Group of above 2 pamphlet! 25 cents.

vent. Seiss.

Clean Living. Group 3

• ................. .111

Pictures on the Wall. J . M. Taylor .. $O.10
Group of above 3 pamphlets
God's Wrecking Crew. Culpepper .... .15
A Bottle of Tears. Culpepper........ .00
Perils of the Young Man. Taylor ... ~ Fallacy. Group 3
$0•.0

-

$0.46

25

ceuts.

-

Group of above. pamphlets 25 cents.

Science and ReligioB. Geo. A.
Cooke.
. ... , . I •• ••••••••.••. $0.25
Clean Living. Group.(
Deadly Fallatoy of Spiritualism.
25
The Deadly Cigarette. Coward ...... $0.
Ridout .........................10
Associations. Jas. M. Taylor........ .10
Problems of Manhood. Taylor. . . . . . .10 Deadly Fallacy of Rusllelliem. Ridout .10
1

$0.411 1

'0.46

Group of abovJ 3 pamf,hlets 25 cents. .
Sermon. Group 2
Group of above 3 pamphleu 25 cents.
Home. Groul) 12
$0.25 Children's Group
Mother-A SeE'IDon. Corbin ........ $0.26 ~~t ~~;~Pi~ ~t Ch;lsi: " ii:
Fallacy. Group 4
Golden Gracea. Hames .............. .25
Morrison .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 Little Nuggets for Little Folk. Jail.
M. Taylor .................... $0.10 Deadly Fallacy of Seventh Day Ad·
$0..0 Just
For Children. Pickett........... .10
Group of above 2 pamphlets 25 cenu.
Group of abA.e 2 pamphlets 25 cents
ventism. Ridout..
.. ...... .... $0.10
Water Lily Money. Abbie Morrow.. .15
Beautiful Stories for the Boys and
The Great Commoner', Last Speech.
Girls.
D.
E . Reed ................ .10
Sermon.
Group
3
W.
J.
Bryan.
.
.................
.21\
Group
13
Home.
Mind of the Master and Soul
$0.411 Deadly Fallacy of Tongues. Ridout. .10
Companionsili. With G.od. Hulse .... $0.35 The
Rest. Hulr ..................... $0.20
Group of above 4 pamphleu 25 cents.
How to Sai~" -.ife. W. W. Loveless. .10 Two
Sermons. Bud Robinson ...... .10
$0.411
$0.45 a. Sermon on Sin. Paul ........... ~ Baptism Group
Group of above 3 pamphlets 25 cents.
Group of aban 2 pamphlets 25 cents.
Group of above 3 pamphlets 211 cent!?·.o Dilrerent Modes of Baptism ........ $0.10
Baptism,
Mode, H.Subject
and ...
Mean •.....
! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Design. ItsGeorlre
Home. Grouu 14
Clean
Living.
Group
1
$0.60
Fragrance, S~eetness and Power.
Group of above 2 pamphlets 211 cenu.
H~:"t;s Be ·Ma.e 'M~t' t~"r' 'th~ 'Mu: .. $0.25 Single Standards of Eugenics. Shu·
'U
,. R N
t
15
non ............................. $0.311
ter s IR.
•
ugen.
.. .. ",o.'40 Ihw~~:~;t~at~:.nct~tleppe'i ':::::: :~ Fallacy. GrouR. 1
Christian Science' Falsely So-Called.
Pentecostal Publlahln~ CompaD7,
Group of at-ve 2 pamphletl 211 cents.
'0.110
Abbie Morrow. . . _ . . ........... '0.15
Loulnille, Kentucq.
Group of above 3 pamphlets 25 cents.
:}:~~ ~fbl~ceG?1t ~~r~~~':es. Brl~dd:: :~ ,
Gentlemen: Enclosed you will And
Home. Group 15
Clean Living. G'roup 2
I $,......... for which please eend me the
The Key to the Storehouse .......... $0.10 Life's Problems for Parents. W. O.
Group 'of above S pamphletll 25 cent!?·311 ' Groups of pamphlets checke4 above.
o~~g:e~s,. o~ ~h~. ~.~~t.e..~~~~:. ~~-. .15
Henry ...•..................... $0.111 F II
G
2
NAM1II
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A VISIT TO THE OLD HOME.
As I understand human affairs, the
home is the foundation of society, the
state and the church. 'that foundation has been so badly shaken by the
increased number of divorces and the
ease with which they ,a re obtained, the
increa,se of traveling men, the increase
in child desertion, the increase in night
- clubs and _bridge parties, that I feel
constrained to write these lines as .:.
defense of the home, the 'b ulwark of
our nation. This is a true picture of
my visit to myoId home in Illinois,
from which I have been gone for over
forty years.
Yes, I came through the old East g,a te,
That swings out by the railroad
bridge,
And again through the willows, great.
I ascended the garden ridge;
But my heart beat so strangely fast
As I came to the old front door
Of my home in the distant past,
For, aJas! it is home no. more.
The gre~t centerpiece hangs as true
From the ceiling so clean and white,
And the woodwork looked just as new
And the paper la s clean and bright
As they did in the long ago,
When in childho.o.d I scanned them
o'er,
But ho.w sad when I came to know
It was no.t the same place 'a s of
yo.re.
Yes, I came to. myoId bedroom,

Where for years I fo.und sweet 'repo.se,
Where I fled all earth's glare and
gloo.m
When the day came at last to. clo.se;
But, dread clouds o.f a gruesome pain
O'er my murky memory flo.ats,
From my eyes fell the tears like rain,
For my room was filled full o.f o.ats.
And the parlor which long ago,
Was the shrine o.f my sister's love,
And the sanctum we yearned for so.,
Where we prayed to our Father
above
In the silence o.f eventide,
And again at the break of morn
Here I moaned, and I gro.aned, and
sighed,
Fo.r that parlo.r was filled with corn.
Yes, I came thro.ugh the orchard o~d,
In the shade o.f those widespread
trees,
And I too.k of its fruit of go.ld
As it swung in the evening breeze;
But the taste of that fruit was wild,
And my palate went far awry,
Fo.r the sweet of that fruit so mild,
With the years had passed sadly by.
Yes, I drank o.f the well again,
That in youth often quenched my
thirl!t,
Purest drink ever quaffed by men,
Baser drinks, let them be accurst;
But a tear in that nectar rare,
Made a salt o.f the crystal wine,
As I thought that again I ne'er

Could recall that glad youth of mine.
Then I came to the arbor shade,
Where the grapes in ripe clusters
hung,
Choicest food that our God o'er made,
Richest treat fo.r the human to.ngue;
But the flavo.r was flat and so.ur,
And the sun seemed so. ho.t that day,
Fo.r the shade of my childho.od bower
Had been taken fro.m me away.
So I turned from the old homestead, '
With a faltering step and slow,
Fo.r quite lo.w bo.wed my heart and
head
And my sadness yo.u'll never know;
A sharp arrow had pierced my soul
And my heart which was sick oa,nd
sore,
'Twas the thought that while ages
1'0.11,

This is ho.me to me nevermore.
But I lo.o.ked to. the open sky,
Far above that dear childho.od ho.me,
And away in the heavens high
Where immo.rtals shall cease ~o.
roam,
There I saw thro.ugh the mist of tears,
A bright ho.me o.n the other Shore,
Where the woe 'and the wear of years
Are unheard of fo.r evermore.
Fro.m that "Home" of eternal day,
Where the soul is at last at rest
Nota child shall attempt to stray, '
No.rth or So.uth or E,ast or West·
But with God and our loved o.ne!'l '
there,

\\' e shall live and rejoice for aye
In a home ever new and fa,ir,
Where we'll live and shall love alway.
George Clinton Cromer.

------...... @......----TO THE METHODIST PEOPLE OF
KENTUCKY.
Our speakers for the District Missionary Institutes for the Kentucky
Conference will spea,k over the Radio,
WHAS from As'b ury Co.llege, Wilmore, Ky., October 25 and 26. We
would like for everyone to. listen in,
as follows: Rev. Elmer T. Clark, D.
D., will speak at 6 A. M., October 25
o.n the Second Phase of the Bishops'
Crusade. Rev. W. M. DeRuiter will
speak, Octo.ber 26, o.n some phase of
Missions in Africa. Please announce
fro.m pulpits and give them just as
wide a hearing as possible.
A. R. Perkins,
Conference Missionary Secretary.
- - _. . . . . . . 04._ _- - -

Some shut-in that you know would
appreciate a weekly visit of Th.
Herald till January, 1988 for only 260.

------...... @••_..-----

BIBLE STORY BOOK
By ELSIE E. EOERHEIER.

The finest book of Bible storie_more
story material, more truly written, al80
more lIlu.strationll. New, enlarm edition
on non-glare paper. Clear, lelI·pronounc,
ing type. Price S2.oo.
!looks anti Blblel! Greetl., Cardl and
MottOI'll. Write tor ~atalor eent tree.
PENTE(JOSTAL PUBLIIRING (JOIIPANY
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AT THE MERCY SEAT
By The Editor
g D R I N G these days which try the
~ ~~1l souls 'Of men. when tragedies are
coming so sudden and often,
-="
when unrest and dissatisfaction
prevail, when the onrushing
throngs are running t'O and fro
seeking happiness in the pursuit of worldly
pleasure, to the one who isJuHy surrendered
to the compassion:ate love of the Almighty,
whose hiding is in the cleft Gf ,t he Rock of
Ages, who, living or dying, has the pledge of
Christ of a glodous resurrection, there is a
place of safety.

• • • •

n·uring these days when timid and uncertain men are forsaking the old faith, and
many a pulpit is giving an uncertain sound,
when one is startled at the greed of men
and the apparent loss of chastity by women,
when brazen immodesty flaunts itself, and
the foundations of society seem to totter to
their fall, there is one safe retreat for the
humble soul-it is found :at the mercy seat.
To the Woro of God; to the cross of Calvary, to the upper room of Pentecost,ye
heartsick sons of men, there is certainty,
safciy 'a nd rest. "
• • * *
In these days when multittides ,a,r € turning
from the awful warnings in the Word of
God, which assure us that those who sin and
die ~mpenitent must suffer the eternal co?sequences of their impenitence, to the pratmgs
of men who offer them oomfort in their sins,
who are flocking to the starndards of the destructive critics, who sneer at the eter~al
truths of the blessed Bible, who promIse
peace and rest in vagaries and changing theories where no peace and no rest can be
found, let us hark to the word of God, to the
altar of prayer, to the feet of the blessed
Christ. There is truth, pardon, rest for soul,
and eternal hope that penetrates beyond the
storm clouds of today into the az.ure of eternal security and restfulness.

• * * •

In these days of timidity and uncertainty
in pulpits of worldliness and fashion in
h'Ome~, of ;udeness arnd rio.ting in ~iety and
on the streets, of Sabbath desecration, revelry and sin unbelief and fearless blasphemies let us ;ally 'a bout the mourner's bench,
cling' to. the dear old Bible, 'a nd pray divine
power down out of the skies. Let us preach
the truth that kills sin. Let 'Us exerCIse the
f:a~th that brings manifestations of supernaJtural power; let us press the work of revivals in the church, the tent, the brush a!bor and the shed. Let us press the battle m
the city and neglected places. In these troublous times there are thousand~ of weary so?ls
who fain would find the ChrIst; let us pomt
them to him and bring them into the peace
and rest which cam be found by those who
sit surrendered at the Master's feet.

• • • •

In these days which try the souls of men
let us be up and doing, draw~ng weary souls
to the Word of God, gathermg the outcast
t o t he mercy seat, sending the good news of

the gospel to. the desolate, binding up the
broken-hearted with the assurance of divine
mercy, and the fullness of Christ's power to
save from sin. Let every steadfast believer
rally aroun~ the cross to preach, to sing, to
pray, to WItness to the power of Christ to
save the I o.st. The old-time religion is the
world's greatest need; it alone can comfort
and stay the hearts of men; it is our only
hope. It satisfies, gives rest and assurance.
I t will stalIld the tests of time and meet the
issues o.f the judgment triumphantly. The
religion of the Bible that trusts in, enthrones.
and worships Jesus Christ, means absolute
safety for time and eternity.

the aforementioned denominations to give to
them the very best equipment for an intelligent, evangelistic ministry.
I would build great camp grounds, well
furnished, in the various states for the gathing of the membership of the churches mentioned for revival work, the conveI':lion of
sinners and the saIttification of beLievers. I
would build thousands of chapels in the cities,
paint them white as snow, and keep in them
full salvation evangelists; and in the cities
where these chapels were planted I would
build !al large tabernacle for union meetings
on Sunday afternoon; in a number of our
large cities I would build be~utiful, capacious
halls for special evangelistic meetings for the
Labor Unions, a:\d furnish them with full
salvation speakers. I would nDt be satisfied
Interesting Letter, With Reply.
.with less th:an a thons'a nd students in this
Seminary and turning Dnt hundreds of young
men and women for evangeHstic work in the
"Dear Dr. Morrison:
and tabern"acles.
AVING seen the phenomenal pro- chaJpels
receiving sllch a sum 'Of money I would
gress of Asbury College wi,t h setOnabout
to sprinkle h'OspitaJ.s throughout
which you have been so close- the mQuntain
regions of Kentucky, Tennes.
ly co.nnected through the years, see,
Ca,rolina, West Virgini'a ; not
and to which yon have made a large, North
but firstcla'ss hosp.itals, supplying them
large contribution in colleoting with efficient
doctors and excellent "nurses;
and use of funds, and knowing that through also with ambulances so tha.t the neglected
your wide travels and, as editor of THE PEN~ sufferers in the more secluded places could
TECOSTAL HERALD, with a world circulation, receive med,ical attention.
you are quite conversant with world condiI would build some great evangelistic centions, especially the need 'Of our own native
land, I am wr,i ting to ask you :a, question ters in a number of the foreign mission fields,
which YDU may need to ponder before giving and keep them supplied with missionaries
a reply. If you had two hundred and fifty and workers thoroughly prepared for :a: full
millions of dDllars, how do you believe you salvation ministry. I would establish a tract
could invest same to produce best results for publishing plant ~nd sow the country down
with information on the subject of regeneraour nation?
"A READER OF THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD." tion, sanctification, growth in grace and pracA question like this provokes one to sober tical Christianity, thus ans,w ering the objecreflection. Two hundred and fif,t y minions tions to these Bible doctrines. I would endeavor to make these enterprises, at least,
of dollars is quite a sum. It may be a con- partially
self-8ustaining, so the money enceit, but I really believe I could handle that
to me would be accumulating 'a bit of
amount of money so it would bring large in- trusted
while it was being liberally invested.
terest that would abide through time and interest
I would get in touch with some of the leading
eternity.
men of the southland and build so.me
FiTst 'Of all, I would endQw all the colleges coloredcenters
o.f educational, cultural and
and Bible schools that stand true to the great great
influences for the improvement and
Bible doctrines of salvation through Christ, spiritual
as bel,ieved and taught by John Wesley and better oPPQrtunities for the colored people.
If the present plan of central and state
the founders and fathers of early Methodism.
I would not want to make these schools dan- governments did not pay sufficient funds for
gerQusly rich, 'So they W'Ould cease to look to the comfortable care of the aged and poor, I
God f'Or help and guidance, but I would want would build so.me homes for people who are
to put them in condition so they could keep not able to earn a living. In such homes I
open doors for all intelligent young people would have gardens, orchards, and flowers to
who are graciously save<l and called into the afford employment to those who would like
work of the Lord ir the homelanq or foreign to do some work. I believe this CQuld be
done in a way that thQusands of people would
field.
I would build and endow, a Theological be brought to Christ and into the fulness of
SeminaJry and !nto its faculty I would place the blessing of the gospel. Along with this, I
devout scholars from several evangelical de- would establish and endow several universinominations who ,are Wesleyan in spirit and ties on attractive grounds, uncontaminated
teaching. M. E. Soath, M. E.. Free Method- by skeptical and atheistic teaching, where
ists Wesleyan Methodists. Evangelical. Men- parents could send their young people withonn:ites Nazarenes, Pilgrim Holir,ess and 'Out fear of being robbed of their faith or led
any o.ther denomination that was truly vyes- away into unscriptural moral teaching and
leyan in doctrine and thoroughly evangelIca l. influence.
I would so endow this Seminary that it could
(Continued on page 8)
offer financial advantages to young men of
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I.
Ignatius said, "But if any
speak not concerning Jesus
Christ, I look upon them a:i
tombstones and sepulchres
of the dead, on which are
written only the names of
men."
One of the poets utters
most helpful thoughts in
the following lines:
"I have a life in Christ to live,
But ere I live it, must I wait
Till learning can clear answer give
Of this and that book's date?
1 have a life in Christ to live,
I have a death in Christ to die;And must I wait till scijnce give
All doubts a full reply?
"Nay, rather, while the sea of doubt
Is ra'g ing wildly round about,
Questioning of life and death and sin,
Let me but creep within
Thy fold, 0 Christ, and at thy feet
Take but the lowest seat,
And hear tihine '::\ wful voice repeat,
In gentlest accents, heavenly sweet,
'Come unto Me and rest,
Believe me and be blest.' "
II.
Hebrews 11:6: "But without faith it is
impossible to please him: for he that cometh
to God must believe that he is, and that he is
a rewarder of them that diligently seek
him."
Tennyson sang:
"Cling to faith beyond the forms of faith!
She reels p,o t in the storm of 'warring words,
She brightens at the clash of Yes and No;
She sees the best that glimmers through -the
worst,
She feels the sun is hid but for a night.
She spies the summer through the winter
bud,
She tastes the fruit before the ,blossom falls,
She hears the lark within the songless egg,
She finds the fo'Untain where they wailed
'Mirage!' "
Dr. Godbey offers a good suggestion on
Heb. 11 :6, showing that the Greek original
means, to "seek him out;" that is, you are to
seek the Lord by the "job" :md not by the
hour nor the day; "job" is to find him amid
the dlear atte~tations of the Holy Spirit.
"His every word of grace is strong
As that which built the skies;
The Voice that roll'S the stars along
Speaks a}l the promises."
III.
The tides were out! Nothing looks more
desolate than the muddy-bottomed bed of the
harbor or inlet when the tide is out. Inthe
Bay of Fundy the tides attain heights of
forty and fiftv feet. At floodtide an ocean
steamer can c·ome or go; at low tide a rowboat is left high and dry upon the muddy.
flats.
Very often it is thus with the soul. Times
. come when there seems to be no inspiration,
no impetus, no push, no power-spirits low,
faith small; prayer hard, everything difficult.
David probably experienced this low tide
when he wrote: "Why art thou cast down, 0
my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? hope thou in God; for I shall yet
prais'e him, who is the health of my countenance, and my God." Psa. 42 :11.

PERSONAL WORD.
I am seeking to get things ready for departure
to South America. I have met many Herald
readers who have said to me: "Brother Ridout,
we followed you in your travels as you wrote
them up in The Herald when in Africa, China,
Brazil, and these other countries and shall follow you again with our prayers as you go
again into South America." Some one has
called South America the "neglected continent." Protestant Missions were rather slow
taking hold because the Roman Catholic
Church was so dominant there. But great
changes. have come about and the Gospel is
being preached all over the various Republics,
and Protestant churches of various denomina·
tions are building up a good work. The need
of evangelism is very great. I found South
America most responsive to the evangelistic
message of free and full salvation. In Chili
and Brazil this was particularly so. I feel leu
to enlarge my itinerary this time to take in
P.anama, Bolivia, Peru, Chili, Argentina, Uruguay, (Montevideo) and Br,azil. The Herald
readers will get my articles telling of travels
and gospel labors as I go along. Pray for me
and remember me in your missionary urge.
G. W. Ridout.

An English writer tens of an experience
he had in Darjeeling, India, where it was
possible to see the Himalaya Mountains,
twenty thousand feet high. At first, all that
could he seen were the foothills, but one Sunday morning at dawn he was called out of
bed and he saw Kirchenjunga, the second
highest mountain in the world. The glo.ry
o.f the scene was grand; then the clouds came
again and hid everything for a week. Some
people had to. go down without seeing anything but the clouds, but had they tarried
they all would have seen the glory, but they
had to. go. Suppose they had reported that
there was nothing to it! It was all a delusion!
It i,s told of Jeffries, that great lover of
nature, in the' fi'elds and streams and stars
he saw things the multitude did not see; the
same time, he hated religion. When dying he
was strangely led to the Bible. One day his
wife read to him from Luke's Gospel; he
turned and said to her: "These are the words
of Jesus and they are true and all philosophy
is hollow. I have do.ne wrong and thought
wrong; it was my intellectual vanity."
How true it is that many of the wpper
classes, so-called, and the educated turn with
disdain from religion; they say there is nothing in it. What is the matter'? Jeffries'
words explain it-"Intellectual Vanity."
"The world by wisdom knew not God." ...
"God made foolish the wisdom of this
world." "Christ Jesus, who of God, is made
unto us wisdom." 1 Cor. 20 :21 and 30.
IV.
Touching Faith and Doubt, we are reminded of those words of a devout writer:
"Faith came singing into. my ro.om,
And other guests took flight;
Fear and anxiety, grief and gloom,
Sped out into the night.
I wondered that such peace could be,
But Faith 's aid gently, 'Don't you see
They really cannot live with me?' "
In one of our meetings an educated man
said to me as we bowed at th~ altar: "I can't
pray. I have lo's t my faith." I sel,dom find
reason or argument help out very much when
dealing with a case like that. Hegel has said
that, "reality is solely knowable by reasoned
thought." Another haJs said that, "Some o.ther faculty beside reason is necessary to apprehend reality." He called it tntUJition. Ac-

cording to the Bible, that faculty is Faith.
B.r.owning sang:
"If I stoop
Into. a dark, tremendous seal of cloud
It is but for a time; I press God's lamp
Close to my breast; its splendor, soon or
late,
Will pierce the gloom; I shall emerge one
day."

V.

Dr. Maltby said, "In the Sermon on the
Mount Jesus promised his disciples three
things-that they would be entirely fearless,
absurdly happy, and that they would get into trouble."
Reading that notable book, "Booth TuckerSadhu and ' Saint," of the Salvation Army,
I noted how powerfully true these words
were in the life of this man of God. He forsook high position in the Indian service; he
endured loss of inheritance from a well to. do
father; he plunged into the most dangerous
kind of work when he donned the army uniform, and finally went back to India to be a
Fakir for God and to start the work of the
Army in India. It meant that Tucker and
his fo.llowers were to set out barefooted; clad
as the poorest native beggar without means
and with a beggar's bowl by which to ask
fo.r food as they preached the go.spel through
the villages of India. Hard, yes! but BoothTucker started something thM impressed all
India and \\'on multitudes for God. Years
later, the beggar saint was \yelcomed by go~
ernors, and in 1913, was gh'en the Kaisar-Hind gold medal from the Indian Government for his work fo.r humanity.

VI.
Trouble with us today, we are too eminently respectable! We do not want to be the
'subjects of criticism, or repro.ach, or persecution. We want to live on "Easy Street"
and do all the good we can \yithout suffering ' for it. ,"Ve lo\'e too dearly this world's
goods! High places and big salaries do not
make for piety. Preachers living like lords
of creation don't impress the .labo.ring classes. A preacher with a three thousand do.llar
salary, free Manse and complaining in the
pulpit that living expenses are too high for
poor preachers is little short of a joke to the
workmen in his congregation who ha"W to
keep a family, pay house rent, etc., on less
than half of that inco.me. Kagawa, who has
come in for a lot of criticism in this country
over his changed theological views, when invited by the Tokio government to come and
help them in their labor departmentt was
offered an office and 5,000 yen salary. He
agreed to take the office and serve but absolutely WIthout salary. He went down into
the depths with the poor and raised them;
the suit of clothes, he wore cost $1.85. Sacrifice and service!
----...... @......- - -

The British and Foreign Bible Society has
been ordered to leave Ethiopia, <md its representative, Mr. Bevan, has been given three
weeks to wind up his affairs.

-.•..------

If You Need Help

in your faith and Drayer life read ho.W
George Muller, the M"an of F~lith, did under
most trying c~rcumstances. This §reat life
story of 240 pages, bound in cloth \\'lth a twocolor jacket, price only $1. Order a copy today, and after you have lead it you will want
to buy a few to give for Christmas presents.
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SIDELIGHTS ON THE NEWS
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D .
. Leprosy is a common
dI.sease mentioned in the
BIble, and is well known
as. a type of sin. Leprosy
stIlI prevails in the world
today. In spite of all the
advancement made in the
c';lre and the prevention of
dIsease, leprosy is still
multiplying . rapidly in
. many parts of the world.
In a recent news Item cDncerning the prevalence of l~prosy, the Dig·e st says: "Dr. Victor D. HeI1ser, fighter of plagues all Dver the
globe, say~ th~t already thirty nations have
accep~ed.hls bId to the International Leprosy
AssDcIahcm Congress to convene in Cairo.
Egypt, ne~t .March. He has just returned
from e:x:amm:ng 2,000 of the 30,000 lepers in
Basutoland, 111 South Africa
'!I:eprosy there is;multiplying rapidly,
an~ ;s ~revla:lent in Asia, the East Indies, the
PhilIpPll;es, Hawaii, Finland, Nova SCDtia,
and sectIOns of many other nations. There
are about a thousand lepers in the United
?~ates, concentrated chiefly in Florida, LouISIana. and and California. There are fifty
cases IP. New Y Drk. Dr. Heiser is seeking
tw.D mIllIon dDllars for a world war against
thIls foulest of diseases."
It is sti~l necessary to make aggressive warfare aga111st the age-old disease of leprDsy,
T.h~ .boa.sted culture, progress, and the high
CIVIlIzatIOn .of the present age in no. .-way
takes the stmg out of the terrible disease of
l~pr?s~. Just so it is with sin. The wages Df
sm IS Just as deadly today as in the days of
the Pharaohs and of the N eros. Modern
culture, civilization, and scientific advancement have in no. way taken the sting Dut of
sin. Sin still brings death in this WDrld ·a nd
in the world to. come. Those modern philosophers who. have been inclined to wink at sin
those advanced educators who have sought t~
define it in terms of complexes, have in no
way taken the sting out of it. The world has
sunk into. the present deplorable mess which
exists in so many areas of if;life, due to the
fact that men have surrendered to sin, instead of waging an aggressive warfare
against it by the help of God.
Thos'e people who have dis'c ounted the Old
Testament, including the dietary Dbservances
of the Levitical law, should consider carefully statements which are being made today
by eminent men of science concerning the
integrity of the Old Testament. Dr. A. Rendel ShDrt, professor Df medicine and Fellow
of the Royal Ccillege of Surgeons, calls attentiDn to the integrity of the dietary laws of
the Old Testament in an article bearing the
title: "The Bible Through Medical Eyes,"
in the September issue of the Religious Digest. Mr. Short says: "Large parts of Leviticus may be dull reading to. many, but to
those interested in the problems of health
they present many points of interest. Concerning the age of these laws and the intellectual atmosphere in which they functioned,
they are little short of amazing in their robust commonsense and freedom from magic
and folly. Certain animals are good for fODd,
and the rules given, that they must chew the
cud and part the hoof, are simple 'e nough for
a primitive people to understand. They include nothing that is both readily Dbtainable
and likely to convey disease; animals that
had died of themselves, and might be infected
with parasites Df bacteria are forbidde~.
Pigs are unclean feeders', and the flesh IS
often in an uncontrolled cDmmunity, infected with trichina. o'tapewo rm ; pork is therefore forbidden. Amongst birds there is no
easy classificatiDn to divide clean fee~ers
frDm the unclean so a list is given Df edIble
birds'. It is rem~rkable that, except in the

matt~r of pork, t~e~~ has been little depart~e

I? ~odern CIVIlIzed practice from the
b osaiC lIst .of- what is eatable and what is
t ett~~ aVOIded. The regulation against
ouc mg a d~d body was, of course, a valuable precautIOn a~ainst infectious disease,
and the l~ws prescrIbed in Leviticus 15 were
and contmue to be efficacious in preventing
the spread of venereaI disease."
. How. do . w~ . account fDr the dietary list
gIyen. m ~evIhcal law standing the test of
sCIentIfic mvestigation and recommendation
after thousands of yeair s have elapsed? How
do we account for the fact that in those days
c?mmonly 'spoken of as a primitive period'
dI~tary recommendations were made that
VOIce the appr?val of the most noted surgeons a~d medIcal men of the present age?
It certamly cannot be explained on the
ground of a great age of scientific advancemel!t. ~t cannot be explained on the ground
of a perIod that was noted for its great medi~ar schools an~ great laboratories. And yet
m the revelatIOn that we find in the dietary
.v:alues that stand the tests of this highly enlIghtene~' and scientific age, there is but Dne
e~planatIOn, and that is the explanation of a
~lIrect r~velation which came from God who
IS all WIse.
'
Ch~rles H ..Patterson, Df the department
of PhIlosophy m the University of Nebraska
ta~es the posi.tion that ' a student who is con~
S~IOUS .of a ~Igh moral purpose, in the servI~es of WhICh his intellectual abilities are
go.mg to be used, can and will do better work
than ~ si~ilar student who has no such purpose m. n:md. Professor Patterson, writing
m ChnstIan Ed,!cation, s.a~s: ",As I see it,
the proper functIOn Df relIgIOn in the life of
the ~niversity student is lfinding something
outsIde Df oneself, greater than himself to
w~ich ~e can g~ve himself.' The spher~ of
SCIence IS the thmgs with which we live. The
sphere of religion is the things for which
~e live . . One is as essential as the other. It
IS no. aCCIdent that many of the best minds of
t?e world a:e 'possessed by men of deep relIgious conVIction. The student who. is co.nscious of a high mo.ral purpose in the service
of which his intellectual abilities are going
to. be m~ed, can and will do better work than
a similar student who has no. such purpose
in mind."
The statement of this university professor
is also. in keeping with the advice of Roger
Babson, noted statistician, who advises parents to send their children to small Christian
colleges for the develDpment of the highe'3t
type of leadership. Mr. Babson repDrts that
the small Ohristian college in the United
States has given to the nation a larger per
cent of the great leaders Df the country than
any other institutions in the land. UndDubtedly this is a high tribute to the vaI.ue Df religion in its relation to education.
The Herald of HDliness, the official organ
of the Church Df the Nazarene, gives some
illuminating figures in regard to per capita
drinking in different sectIDns of the cE)untry.
The writer Df the article says: "Before us we
haveamllJpwhich shows the per capita; expenditure and drinking places and liquDr stores
as shown by government report. This little
map shows that the hi·g hest per capita drinking takes place in the least populated ~tates.
Nevad a leads, with $37.69 a head. Next Montana, with $22,64; then Wisconsin, $20.00;
Washington, $16.90; New Jersey, $16.31;
Wyoming, $15.51. The heaviest per capita
spending ·city is Milwaukee, which spends
for liquor $25.04 per capita. The state which
shows the least per capita expenditure is
Alabama at 15 cents per capita. Let us all
move there."
Dr. G. Campb~ll Morgan, internationally
knDwn preacher a~d Bible expDsitDr, recently

com:pleted ~ixty .years of preaching. In connectIOn WIth hIS 60th anniversary as a
preac.h~r · Dr . . MDrgan tells of a periDd of
sceptiCIsm and doubt in his life, and how he
was led out of that period of scepticism into
.~ .stalwart and uncompromising faith in the
~Ible as, the. Wor~ of God. Dr. Morgan's tes~ImDny IS gIven m an article in the July 8th
;,ssue of The Presbyterian, in Which he says,
From ~883 to 1885 there had been an interval of.sIle~ce. I had become uncertain about
anythmg m the Christian faith. It was the
age of Huxley, Spencer, Paine and others.
Thus,1h honesty I became unsettled and unsure, and I ceased preaching. I remember
th~ ~ords of Goethe: 'If you have any certamtIes let us have them. We have doubts
enough of Dur own.'
"I c~me to the point where I questioned
the t?mgs I had been taught, and I had to.
say, I am not sure of anything.' I read
bDOks both for and against the Bible, and I
~ame the more confused.
At last, God
gl:lIded me to a decision. I would take the
~Ible and study it alone, letting it speak for
Itself. The result :vas that I quickly fDund
my foothold fD~ f,l,lth and ce~tainty, and so
began Dnce agam my work of preaching."
It is very interesting to. ' observe that Dr.
G: Campbell Morgan found his way out of
hIS dD~bts. through reading the Bible itself.
The BIble IS B: great interpreter of itself. If
yo~ ~ant to Judge the authenticity and the
vahdlty of the Bible, read the Bible. The
mDre. y~u read it the more you will recognize
that It IS the product of a divine hand and
'
not the hand Df man.
This is a sceptical .ge, with doubt on
e.v~ry hand. The large prevalence of scep~Iclsm to~ay is due to the lack of men readmg the BIble. Hume, the noted sceptic said
t~at he had ?€ver read the New Test~ment
WIth any s~nous attempt. Two. of the most
noted sceptIcs of modern times were Sir Gilbert West, and Lord Littleton. These eminent men collaborated together in planning
~n ,a8saul~ upon Christianity. But they realIzed that m order to. make their assault succes~ful they' must fir.st examine the Bible.
!hey ~et ~sIde a penod of time fDr careful
mvestIgatIon of the Word of GDd.- The result of their investigation was that both Df
these gentlemen became ardent defenders of
the faith which they had planned to destrDY.

---.-'e·------

Yes, I know one who should have THE
HERALD till January. 1938, for 25c. I'll send
it today,

.

- .._-----

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible StDry Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or yonng man
or young woman. The writer of this notice
recently referred to. this book for informa~
tiDn to simplify a Sunday school lesson and
fDund it so very il.1.teresting that she' read
several chapters at Ol~e sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the nDble
truths impre~sed and lessons learned will
never f~de. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely Illustrated, has qm;~tions at the close
?f each chapter. The type is large ·and pleasmg to the eye.
This .is just the ~ible Story book fDr your
?wn chIld, your neIghbor's child, or children
m YDur.Sunday school, and would make a delightful Christmas present. We have a limited number, and although the book was published to sell at $1.95 we are enabled to. Dffer
them to oU,r fr,iends while they last 'a t $1
each. Don t ml'SS the opportunity to ,!et a
copy, as when these are gone we shall nDt be
able to get any more.
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SOW IN TEARS AND REAP WITH JOY
Eddie Arthur Peterson.
"They that sow in tears, shall reap in joy. with beer trucks; to curse the unborn wi,t h al- thunderi?g of Sinai .and bl~od of Calvary to
He ~hat go'e th forth and weepeth, bearmg cohol in the blood stream and tempt youth arrest hIS pre-occupIed mmd; seeing his
precqorus seed, shall doubtless come again with liquor display,s land beer joints before need, he becomes willing to tr,avel the rugged
with rejoicing, bringing his she:a'ves with the eyes of our yo~ng people; to take the dime road of confession .and soon finds Father's
him."-Psa. 126: 5, 6.
for a bottle of beer and let mother spend it House with peace and pardon. The work of
for a bottle of sweet milk; to give us actual the HO.ly Spirit is the only one that can make
~"" .: ,. HERE isn't anything that evanpictures of a woman leaning against a bar a: conVIct out of the prodigal, and cause him
.~: gelical Christianity i,s agreed upon more than the need of a with a cigarette in one hand ana a bottle of to see himself.
The Holy Spirit enters when the door is
mighty spiritual awakening; a beer in the other.
.
gracious season ' of spiritual
But Repeal of the 18th Amendment suc- opened with prayer and works and the path
manifestation of God's saving ceeded to put taxes on the shoulders of poor ha,s become moistened with tears. Are ye
power. Only two classes of people, poss'ibly people. The drinkers pay tribute to the god willing to be made able to drink of the cup?
three, that do not see the spiritual dearth and of revenue. He pays the license; to make bar In my heart I pray that I might be one of
alarming moral let down of the nations of maids out of innocent girls; to spill human the number who will becom~ willing to be
the world in general, and over our nation in blood upon our highways and drinking dives; made able to drink of that cup.
p,a rticular. Some have eyes and see not, and to legalize a known evil-booze; to see how
Over a century ago in a little town named
have ears and hear not. To-be sure, the spir- much booze our young people can stand to Adams in one of our Northeastern states
itually deaf do not hear, and those blinded drink; to prove that whatever a man soweth, there lived a young lawyer who had been t~
by prejudice cannot see; those with closed that shall he also reap; sow the doom of the proud to let a~yon~ know ~e had. become ~
minds cannot comprehend their own spirit- 18th Amendment, man reaps a drinking son. man of prayer m hIS law office. PIcture him
ual dearth nor the general breakdown about
Through paid advertisements the satanic wending his way to a secluded spot in the
us.
King Alcohol is a welcome guest at the woodland to pray. He discovered his proud
There has never been a period in the his- hearthstone of God's oldest institution, the heart and tearless eyes and conviction over.
tory of our great nation when there was so home.
whelmed him. He yielded himself to the Salittle .sensitiveness of sin, such a loss of
There needs be a Gethsemane and a cross viol' of sinners, was gloriously oonverted and
realization of the bagedy of a lost soul, and before there can be a Resurrection and Pen- founcL himself with such a marvelous infilllack of recognition of the vfl,lue of a soul, as tecost, "Then came to him the mother of ing of the Ho1y Spirit that he felt like his'
there is today. ReJiablea:uthority tells us Zebedee's children with her sons worship~ heart had become as liquid love. This man
that we have more than twice the number of ping him and de,s iring a certain thing of him. was Charles G. Finney. The people soon found
communists in the United States today than And he said unto her, What wilt thou? She it out and went to hear his testimony. He
were in Russia at the time they staged the saith unto him, Grant that these my two sons had the testimony, of the warmed heart. The
bloody Revolution. Schools that teach com~ may sit, the one on thy right hand and tHe people were moved to prayer. ' The reviva~
munion and encourage behaviorism disturb other on thy Jeft, in the Kingdom. But Jesus fires became mighty flames, possibly around
the minds of but few. Atheistic societies are answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. h~lf million directly and indirectly, througb
well organized in many of our leading uni~ Are ye able to drink of the cup that I shall Fmney. The word proclaimed gives us willver.sitJies. Fascism is becoming entrenched drink, and to be baptized with the baptism in~ souls and needed fires will fall and there
and drilling under Nazi insignia -opens the that I am baptized with? They say unto WIll come a gracious, spiritual awakening
eyes of seemingly few folk. There is very him we are able." Jesus spoke of the cup. that will gladden the City of ~d.
little done about the recklessness and drunk- of s uffering and sorrow, and the baptism qf
-· ·I'·.-~-enness which take a merciless toll of about desertion and death, He wept over J erusaThe Senate's Ci"ime Commission faced such
on~ hundred lives daily in our country.
lem. He agonized in the Garden. He was an aroused pUblic opinion that they have i5We scarcely keep our eyes open, and all but forsaken by God and man. Then he died the sued a request for the consolidation of all
fall asleep when told that organized gang- tortuous deat:h upon the cross.
crime agencies in a concerted war on crime.
sters are slaughtering more innocE;!nt people
It's going to take weeping over sinful The public demanded that the thirteen miIlin same length of time than we had killed America to bring her to an all-sufficient Sa- ion annual crime bill be trimmed through an
in the world war. Cwpital and Labor were viol'; to bring prodigal sons and wayward increased law enforcement. They state,
never farther apart. In main, they by their daughters back to Father's House. "All we "There has been a general breakdown in our
:actions, are agreed on but one thing; that is, like sheep have gone astray and the Lord law enforcement agencies and the courts. An
both prove they are materialists. Weare so has laid upon him the iniquity of us alL" We alarmingly large number of youthful crimimaterialistic that when a man in political will need do like Jonah when he went out nals carries with it an immeasurably greater
office keeps his campaign pledge to do away and cried against Nineveh that was steeped menace to the nation than is found in the
with wholesale gambling, horse-race betti~, in awful sin and called her to repentance.
combined efforts of all the roving gangsters
the worship of the god of revenue, he ils seIn the Methodist Church we have started sought by police."
verely criticised. If we are properly in- in the second division of. our Bishops' Cru-.(1). ___- formed, as to history,every nation that died, sade toward commemorating the marvelous ORDERED STEPS
died drunk. Yet, people who called them- deep spiritual awakening of John Wesley
selves Protestant Christians failed to vote when, on May 24, nearly two hundred years is the title of a new book which has just come
to retain Pr,o hibition against alcoholic bew~r ago, ait15 minutes to 9 P. M., he felt his t? our office. It is the story of a North Caroages. Most of. them stayed ,a,t home and did heart "strangely warmed." Unless we be- lIna mountain girl, who loses her sight before
nothing. And a few joined in the SWah.,song come wining to sow in tears, there is not she finishes the seventh grade. By having
of Liquorites ~inging, "ProhibItion is a fail- going to be any reaping in joy next May 24- some one read to her she is able to finish
ure " until the anti-Prohibition song became the climax of crusade and day of commemo- the grades, however, and even with the handicap of blindness she begins to aspire to
a great factor to regain the anti-lost terri~ r'a tion.
tory.
Ame!ica is in a state of spiritual lethargy ways and means of self-support. God gllve
One of Satan's older children is J ohn B:a,r~ mu~h lIke England at ~he time Wesley, her ~ wonderful voice in song which she uses
leycorn, sometimes oalled the Liquor Traffic, Wh,Itefield and others paId the price for a to hI'S glory; she finally meets a Christian
and one that has become so powerful that he reVIval and s~ved Great Britain from a ~oman of considerable wealth, who becomes
has in some quarters been crowned with a bloody RevolutIon. They that sow in tears mterested in her, gives her medical aid as
well as voice culture and music' she obtains :l
dictatorship known as King Alcohol. When- shall reap in joy.
ever I hear any symp.athizer of this cruel . T,h e revival. will never come through feast. radio position at $50 a, week t~ start finally
monster say Prohibition failed I think of mg and I?laymg but rat~e.r through fa'Sting regains her sight and marries the physician
wherein Prohibition has been a failure, but and praymg. ~ead relIgIOn is inadequate. who treats her. There are notes of discoursuch failures would have helped save Ameri- W~ are not gomg to have an unemotional agement i~l the story, but on the whole it is
ca.
tearless reviv~l. It is go,i ng to take a w:a'fI~ one of. faIth and resignati.-n. and leads to
Prohibition failed to increase fatal car ,aIC- heart. We WIll never get the prodigal out 0f final VIctory. Price $1. ~7l) pages. Any
cidents through drunkenness; to make bar the hogpen by el.oquence, beautiful ritua1, young person would devour it.
maids out of innocent girls; to legalize a forms and ceremomes. Through a vital re~
- ••••- - - known evil, booze; to crowd our highways demptive Gospel he will see his need with the
THE HERALD from now until January.
1938, for only 25e.
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was as near to him in that place of noise

we ml8.y let our requests be made known unto
Two P~ople Prove T ~o Promises. and tumult and hurry as he was when he God." Living up to this standard we will
partook of the sacrament.

E.

WAYNE STAHL.

Il

N the table beside the typewriter
with which I indite these words
laTe two books that are worth
their w~ight in gold. Indeed I
could say that the pound or two
. they together weigh represents
more of real value than an equal number of
ounces of diamonds or Tubies~ For these
books exalt the heavenly wisdom, which "is
more precious than rubies." "All the things
thou canst desire are not to be compared unto her." One of the volume~ is the autobiography of M'adame Guyon; the other is "The
Practice of the Presence of God." Its author
is Brother Lawrence.
Both books are confessions of the wonderworking power of God in human lives. They
are radiant revelations of the possibilities of
"grace, Rweet grace celestial," as appropriated by believing souls. Perusing the beautiful, dynamic pages the reader's heart is made
to burn within him 'as he sees what our Heavenly Father can do for that life which is fully
yielded to him, as were the lives of the writers of these two remarkable books. There is
an incident in each of them that is remarkably similar. But the social status of the two
authors was in marked contrla st.
Madame Guyon belonged to the aristocracy
of France. It was a corrupt time, sociaUy,
politically, religiously, in which she lived,
about two and three-quarter centuries ago.
But the Holy Spirit led her into a glorious
experience of persona,l salvation. Multitudes
were bleslsed through her testimony and ministry. The book she wrote, the one before me
this moment, detailing the marvelous dealings of God with her soul, is one of the most
helpful books ever written.
Brother Lawrence, author of "The Practice of the Presence of God," was much lower
than Madame Guyon in the social scale. He
belonged, I suppose one might say, to the ''I,oi
polloi or to "the masses." But he was 1a
member of God's nobility. lt was not always so with him. As a young man he led a
dj8'sipated life, eng~ging in the a,,:,ful agriculture of sowing WIld oats. One wmter day,
however, he looked upon a tree that WialS bare
of }leaves and blossoms. Its bl'lanches were
like "ruined choirs where once the sweet
birds sang." As that wi-cked young pleasureseeker gazed at that tr~e a thought came to
him that "stabbed his spirit broad a:w ake."
Through the surgery of the Holy Ghost that
thought was thus: "Though this tree seems
so dead and ugly now, it will eXiperience a
change when spring ~omes ag~in. Buds and
leaves will make It beautIful once more.
What will effect the tremendous tratl.sformation?"
.
.
Then the answer to his ~uestIon co~es
booming ,i nto his soul like rollmg of celestIal
drums: "God will make that tree green and
lovely again." And what took place naturally for the tree took place sUipernaturally
for him.
h'
So powerfully did this truth . ~eact on IS
heart that he repented of his eVIl ways, and
became a follower of the Lord. q:od gave
him, as well as Madame Guyon, a rIch ~xpe
rience of grace. He too wro~e or told ~IS e~
perience of that gl'la1ce; hIlS confeSSIOn l.~
called "The Practice of the Presence of Go~.
It ought to be in the libl'larY of every ChrIS-

tian.
He became a member of a reI"IglOUS b ro th erhood (he also lived in France, ahout the
same time as did Madame Guyon) aJ~d was
assigned to work in the kitchen. ThIS was
an ,aiCtivity he disliked intensely, fron:t the
human standpoint. But !he went about It for
the love of God; and consequently for. the
fifteen years he had worked there he found
the duties delightful. He confessed that God

Both Brother Lawrence and Madame
Guyon, in sO' widely-separated stations, experienced in a particularly wondrous il8.is hion
the power and victory and glory of two exceeding great and precious r-romises. Let
us consider Madame Guyon's experience first.
Her aristO'cratic husband had died, leaving
his affairs in topsy-turvy condition. The
widow must bring order out of that chaos.
Rea:d her testimony: "I was ignorant of business affairs; but God, independent of my
natural understanding, always made me fit
for everything that pleased him, .l!nd supplied me with such perfect intelligence herein
that I succeeded. I omitted not the least
minutiae, and was surprised that in these
matters I should know without even having
learned. I digested aH my paper, and regulated all my affairs without assistance from
anyone."
The result of this was that she oarme to
be considered an able business woman, she
who naturally' did not know the first principles, seemingly, of how such things should be
handled. A number of people who had been
impressed with her skill along this line applied to her to take charge of a question at
l'aw about whiCh they had been contending
for several years. Madame Guyon writes in
her Autobiography, "There were twenty actions one upon another, and in all twenty-two
persons concerned, who could not get any end
put to their differences by reason of new incidents continually falling out. My husband
charged himself with getting lrarwyers to examine their papers, but died before he could
make any procedure therein. After his death
I sent for them to give them their papers, but
they would not receive them, begging of me
that I would accommodate them, and prevent
their ruin." She confesses that it seemed
"ridiculous" for her to act as arbitrator in
this feaTfully complicated business, on which
such important issues hung. She also writes,
"Nevertheless, relying on the strength and
wisdom of God, I consented." She shuts herself up for about thirty days to give her attention to the matter, leaving her room only
for religious services and for her meals. And
here is' the beautiful climax of that lawsuit': "The arbitl'lation being at length prepared they all signed it without seeing it.
They ~ere all so well satisfied therewith that
they could not forbeal' publishing it everywhere."
Does that noble lady take any credit to
herself for such a successful termination of
the affair? By no means! Hear her beautiful acknowledgment: "It was God alone
who did these things."
Madame Guyon's contemporary, Brother
Lawrence, also had a business matter to .attend to. It was not l8.iS elaborate or as Important a transaction as was the sett~ing of
that lawsuit, but of vital moment to hIm,because of the responsibility that weighed on
him. In "The Practice of the Presenc~ of
God" we read where he had been sent mto
Burgundy to buy provisions for the soci~ty,
which wals a very unwelcome task for hIm,
because he had no turn for business, and beC1:l.use he was lame, and could but awk,,:,ardly
go about the boat. H?wever, he.gave hImself
no uneasiness ab~ut It. He Eald to God, It
was his business h~ WlarS about, and he afterwards found it very well performed.
What is the lesson he would have us learn
from this experience? It is this: "YV e ~u¥ht
to act with God in the greates.t sImphc~ty,
speaking to him frankl'y and plall;ly, }nd 1mIp loring his assistance m our affaIrs. Thank
God! He is no respecter of ·p ersons. What
he did for Madame Guyon and for Brother
Lawrence, he will do fO'r us. if we are resigned to him completely, as were they:
Is it not wonderful that ",in everytht'n;g. by
,prayer and supplication WIth thanksgIvmg

not be obliged to have these lines applied to
us,
"0 what peace we often forfeit,
o what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer."

Some of my readers are perhaps saying to
themselves, "We have learned about the 'two
persons' of tLls article? But what are 'the
two promises?'" They are these; "If any of
you lack wisdO'm, let him ask of God, that
giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth
not: and it shall be given him." (James
1 :5). "Tne meek will he guide in judgment;
and the meek he will teach his way." (Psa.
25 :9). Do you "lack wisdom" for the every
day matters of life? Are you "meek?" Then
"the promise is to you."

World's Temperance Sunday.
REV. JAMES

1. SEDER, A. M.

Temperance Sunday,
October 31, 1937, is a day of
first importance for the churches of a'll Christendom, because
the beverage liquor traffic is
such a deadly foe of all that the
Christian Ohurch stands for. They ar~ now
in mortal combat. One or the other must
be vanquished. The brewers say so themselves. In their Journal they throw down
the defiance, "The saloon and the church cannot co-exist; one or the other must go."
Thus Goli 3th and hi'S wicked host challenged
David and the forces of righteousness. Victory will again be with David, the Church, if
the same mountain-moving faith be exercised
and the same wise and determined course of
action be pursued. Faith without works is
dead. Faith in action wins.
World's Temperance Sunday should be obRerved by all the churches, Sunday s·ch 001 s,
Young People's Societies, and every church
organization. It will be greatly inspiring if
civic organizations, the press, radio and other helpful agencies line up to make this one
of the greatest days of the year. The interests of all are imperiled and hanging in the
balance. If the saloon wins they all lose.
The churches will eventually be closed. Civilization will he engulfed in the dark night
of heathenish barbadsm. Even now the evidences of this are only too apparent. It is a
godless, destructive, murderous traffic. As
never before in all history, it is today seeking
national and world-dictatorship. It is hell's
active volcano, mightily belching forth its
deadly fire and lava. its filth and destruction
forming an avalanche that resistlessly caTries down with it the bodies and souls of men,
women and children. their homes on earth
(Continued on page 9)

Veri-Thin Testament With
Psalms
It is so attractive in appE'arance and 80
exclusive in stylt, that we havE'n't words
to d escribe ' it so one can fully appreeillte
it.
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Sem'tnary.

Crucifying Christ in our Colleges.
By W. W. HOLLAND. .
The above ca.p tion is that of a book written by Dan Gilbert in 1933, and its contents
are worthy of the serious consideration of
any who are responsible for the educational
career of modern youth. Whatever may be
said in favor of our tax-supported colleges
and universities, Dan Gilbert has pointed out
the grave danger that obtains from the Bibleblasting dynamite which abounds in 'such institutions.
The teaching of modern biological evolution by atheistic professors is an easy way
to mislead the uninformed youth, and send
him to the hell of doubt from which he may
never recover. All parents owe it to themselves, to their children, and to society to see
to it that their children are educated under
the Is afest moral and spiritual influences. It
is truth we need, -and not "science falsely socalled." In thousands of cases a college degree from our tax-supported institutions has.
meant a ticket to skepticism and to spiritual
death. We blush to acknowledge that m-a ny
of our church colleges are not, in this respect,
much in advance of our state institutions.
Dan Gilbert, .·,in his book, "Crucifying
Christ in our Colleges," supports his contention by the personal, individual experiences
of those whom he knew intimately. There
was Agnes, innocent and virtuous to the end;
who, step by 'step, . . .had her faith in Christ
destroyed by her atheistic professors. The
process of surrender was slow, and the complete yielding came only after she was convinced, by careful inves,t igation, thatatheistic evolution was true. When she was con, vinced that life was futile and the future
empty she committed suicide. Stirred by
this tragedy, Dan Gilbert, with the aid of
some interested fri'ends, made a check of that
college -library, an$I found that library, where
Agnes had been sent to learn the "truth" ( ?) ,
contained 93 books favorable to evolution and
none ,opposed to it. There were 29 books th'a t
supported athei's tic evolution and only 3 supporting theistic- evolution; 42 discredited the
Divine inspiration of the Bible, and not a
single volume supported it. It was from such
a fountain that Agnes drank until she picked
up the poison cup and ended it for ' all time.
It was Agnes in Biology; Evelyn in Zoology; Lester in Geology; Wayne in Psychology;
Jean in Sociology; and another in Philosophy, who, under the misguidance of godless
professors, were placed upon the slippery
path and took a tremendous dec'e nt from the
high plain of spiritual life and devotion to
the Church of Jesus Christ, to the realm of
doubt and despair-plunging them into gross
immorality, excessive criminality, drunken
revelry, a suicide's grave, and into an endless
hell. After making the necessary allowances
for over emphasi~. there is enough of compelling truth in what Dan Gilbert has to say
to cause the Christian people of this nation
to arise, en masse and .defend the high educational principles which have made our nation great.
Asbury College stands as a bulwark
against modern destruct-ive critiCism, and for
the finest in cultural, religious education.
Thousands of parents have thanked God for
the privilege of training their children in
Asbury CoUege, and thousands m0re will rejoice because of her in the future~ Becausa
Asbury stands for the highest and best in
scholarship, culture, and spiritual life, she
may rightly claim the financial support of

RADIO DEVOT.IONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM

Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central StJandard Time
Eaoh Saturday morning there will be a di3cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

all who love these values. For these reasons
we may expect large and generous financial
contributions in the coming Thanksgiving
Day Off'e ring in order that her present debt
may be liquidated, and that she may render
a larger service, in the days to come, to a
world which needs so badly what Asbury
College has to offer.

-------.... ......---Landmarks.
~

G. ARNOLD HODGIN.
God has ever been mindful of the rights
of human ownership. All the questions of
fraud, theft, oppression, and robbery have
arisen around the right to have' ~nd hold this
world's goods. Though man may obscure
and even ohli~erate, ISO far as his customs,
laws and maXIms are concerned, the boundary lines of earthly allotments, with God
there is no modification. What is mine can
never belong to another until I am dead or
have willed it so. It is with Goq such a vital
matter, that two of the Ten Commandments
relate entirely to right ownership. And for
fear that men would misunderstand, God devotes one half of a chapter in his message to
Moses, to the rights of property holding.
(Exodus 22 :1-15).
Now we are not content to rest in the conclusion that God had no further message to
us than the parcelling of goods and real estate. Evidently, t.here must be an underlying
principle involved, which has regard for the
lines of demarcation between this, that and
the other in religions experience and t~ach
ing.
Just as man, in his sinful -condition, has
e~er be~n prone to grasp what is really not
hIS by rIght and then try to make it lawful by
e~tablishing some judicial enactment; so
have ther~ been those who would remove the
landmark of Divine exactments and differentiation between truth and error, and right
la nd wrong. The command of God is that the
trumpet shall give no uncertain <sound. The
understanding of. the hearers must not be
meddled with. There must be a clear and unmistakable line)etween sin and salvation. It
is the functioning of the logical law of the
exc1ud'ed middle. A man cannot both be and
no~ be. He cannot both be right and wrong.
WIth a proper understanding of what sin is
there is no such thing as a sinning saint, any
more than there can be a truthful liar. We
have. hea.rd it 's aid outside of Rome, that the
end Jushfies the means, and the effect j ustifie~ t~~ deed. But the fact remains that God
saId, Thou shalt not steal." We insist that
God me:;nt what he. said,. and if there had
been ra, cIrcu?1's-tance m. w~lCh thievery would
have been fl.ght, some I~hmation of it would
~ave bee~ gIven. Imagme a Christian stealmg or lymg and claiming it i~ right on the
ground that it is for a good cause. God is not
in collusion wirt h any wrong, and he who
does wrong must take his place as ~ wrongdoer.

To conclude from the simple fact that a
man has believed on Christ, he is ever a son
of God no difference what wrong he does is
tantamount to charging Deity with being a
party to evil, and with dishonesty. If ethics
mean nothing in the matter of salvation then
the scripture that says, "He that comm1tteth
sin is of the dw-il," must be discarded. The
Bible is true; and he who deliberately doc;,;
what he knows to be wrong, must come as
any sinner, repent, and believe, or be lost ·
no matter if he ~houts on the highest moulI~
tain peak that a man once saved is never
lost.
Weare hearing nowadays, that a son call
never be anything but a son, regardless of
what he does. To apply this to Christian faith
is crass materialism. He who teaches such
forgets two things: First, that men are saved
by a faith that has a will in the matter, while
the hum an birth grants no choice in parenthood. Secondly, that we are adopted into
the family of God from the family of the
devil. While there is introduced the strong
figure of birth, with its bringing into being
what has not before existed, there is also
used by our Lord the figure of adoption. This
can mean nothing less than a transfer
through human willing, choice, and faith:
from one company or family to another. In
all this, personality existed both before and
after the change. If we hold to the unequivocal idea of family ties which cannot be
broken by any act of will we are forced to
!he concllfsion that the spiritual family must
mcrease m the same way that the material
one does. Fatalism is the next inescapable
step. I~ my faith carries me into the spiritual famIly, my unfaith will take me out of
it .. ~f
unfaith. J:as nothing to do with my
abId.mg ~n the spIrItual family, how could I
get mto It by faith? How and wherein does
the change in God take place?
The fact remains that when wrong is indulged in, faith cannot function' and where
faith ceases to function, there is ~o salvation.
A son of God with no salvation is a misnomer. It will not do to carry the phrase of
A:brahll:m to the rich man in hell, into. the
dISCUSSIon here. He could only be a son of
Abraham as a material descendant other·
wise we are driven to the absurd and foolish
conclusion that there could be a son of God
in hell.
.
It ~oes seem that this carrying the spiritu~l bIrth figure into the realm of the material
WIth no break of metaphor and with all its
unchangeable circumstances is goin~ a little
too far. Fools ought to know better. The
puzzle of our lives ls, why good <and smart
men do not know better. .
~at is meant by all those scriptural
"Yarnmgs to believers? If one who has belIeved can never be lost, no matter upon
v. b:se or what territory he trespasses. W:1Y
should God waste time giving warning~
about aposbsy and eternal loss? WhY' not
let it stop at the mere telling the culprit to
be good and stay on his own land? Why the
first and second verses of the second chapter
of Hebrews? One answer given ha.s been
that those warned are only idlers or careless
about the mes's age of salv8.tion. That i8 not
a very artful dodge. The first yerse in chap·
ter three tell~ us in plaille~t term~ to whom
the letter i~ addl'es~ed. Then chapters six
and te,n a.re strange word~ from the mouth of
God; If, after. 'all these terrible pictures of
aposta:sy and Its end, there is no danger. The
truth IS that God neither speaks empty noth-
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ings nor does he treat men as fools. It may them out of the ministry, what would the
be argued that the danger is no more than world have suffered? God only knows. Perthe loss of reward, while the soul will be haps millions and millions of souls would
sav~d. Hebrews 10 :26-30, certainly does not have been lost that shall be saved in heaven
deplct a heaven-bound soul having lost a few because they preached and wrote. Whom
sa:pphires out of his crown or even the crown God calls to preach, let him preach. We have
itself. It is fiery indignation and vengeance no right to set him aside, turn him down,
on the apostate.
give him a cold shoulder. or send him off to
One can overlook some of the absurd t€ach- "hard scrabble circuit" to starve, or suffer
ing aI?ong t~ose who had little, if any light, financially, and thus cool him off and gradand In thelr semi-darkened state believed ually set him down because he hasn't been to
yvhat was handed to them by· tradition; but college. If he is God's called minister we
It seems to us a fearful thing for men who ought to give him a helping hand, lift him up,
have had great light and some even who have encourage him to go on and preach and win
once professed holiness, to adopt a doctrine souls. There is plenty of w.)rk to do, and
so hurtful. We cannot help wondering where more than we all can do. The fields are white
and why the lines have been so broken and to harvest :a nd millions of souls are perishwhy the landmarks between righteousness ing. No doubt an education has been a great
and unrighteousness, between sin and holi- hindrance to tens of thousands of ministers
ness, have been so ruthlessly broken down.
rather than a help. They lost their ardor
and enthusiasm, and their desire to win souls.
as they labored and toiled, sacrificed and
studied for an education. Many of them
started to college with fire in their souls but
: . . . "Th~t we may lead a quiet and peaceable life ~ame out spiritually dead and cold. They became modernistic, lost the fire and power of
m all godhness and bonestY."-l Tim. 2:2.
God out of their lives, but went out to fill
By
great pulpits, draw big salaries, preach flowREV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
ery sermons, please the people and let souls
Cherryville, N. C.
go to hell.
What we need, above everything else, as
THE UNEDUCATED MINISTER.
ministers of the Gospel, is the love and grace
F,or many years there has been a growing of God in our souls, the Holy Ghost within,
sentime1;lt against the uneducated minister and a burning desire to win the lost to Christ. .
of the gospel. We have watched it in our Schools that are deeply spiritual, and that
conferences and have realized the seriousness give men a real Christian education, are to
of it. Many noble and worthy preachers be commen~ed, supported and kept alive.
have ' been pushed out, or set aside and refused license to preach, or evangelistic recognition, because they were unedue:tted. Some
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
have been discouraged to the extent that they
quit preaching. Others have felt so humiliated because of the deman'ds of educational
Prayer is requested for Miss Pearl Cagle, who has
leaders that it cast a damper over their en- not walked for twelv~ years, that she may be healed.
thusiasm and well nigh crippled them for a
Pray for a man who has committed an awful
lifetime.
crime that may cost him his life; also for his family.
Don't understand me to be upholding ig- Pray for a revival in Clifton, Tenn.
norance, for I am not; but my object is to
Pr.a y for a revival meeting in progress in Birhelp the ignorant or uneducated man whom
God hals called to the ministry. How much mingham, Kan., Rev. E. R. Snook, pastor.
education did Peter and John have? We 'are
Pray for the healing of a friend and cousin that
told that they were unlearned and ignorant they may be fully restored to health.
men; that is, they were not men of an educaMrs. B. B.: "Please to pr-ay for th'e salvation of
tion. No doubt they had never been to col- my husband, and that my son and daughter may get
lege. In all probability the educate.d. p~ople work. Pray for me that I may have grace to bear
of their day only thought of them as 19no- the trials that are put upon me."
ramuses, but they were far from , that. God
knew what he was doing when he oalled them
Wycliff, the Mornins Star of the
to the ministry. They went forth with the
fire of God in their souls, the power of God
Episcopal Church.
in their lives; God honored them, blessed
DR. BASIL W. MILLER.
them and made them a blessing. They turned the world upside down, so to speak. Powerful revivals followed their preaching and
~ ~~ OHN Wycliff is known as "the
testimonies. And God so inspired them to
l6 Q, ::N,.'1 morning star of the Reformawrite that they gave us some ·o f the great~ tion," the man who first paved
est books of the Bible. Johil climaxed the L
1;0
~
the way for the work of Luther.
Holy Bible with the book of Revelation. It
It may also be said of him that
is the marvel of the ages. All Hie educator.,
of earth have not been able to equal it for he stands in the same relationship to the
nineteen centuries. What if the great men Episcopal Church. Episcopali.ans, either of
of learning in the day of Peter and John, and England, America, Canada, or of any section
others who helped write the Scriptures, had of the world, owe their existence indirectly
said with authority: "Now you men are un- to him. True it is that Henry VIII, King of
eduoated, 'a nd unless you go to college and England, made the definit~ break with.. the
prepare for the l?ini~try, you shall have to Catholic Church, and org,amzed the AnglIcan
step aside. The tJme I'S here whe~ ~he people Church, so that he might marry one of his
won't stand for an uneducated mInIstry. Our lovers; still Wycliff. born two hundred years
churches want pastors who have gone before the Reformation, buried the seed in
through college, and who ha,:,E' a good com- England which resulted in the Church.
He was born in an age when the facts of
mand of lan gu;age, a good delIvery, and 'Yho
biography were not held important.. The
can hold the interest of a cop?,regatlOn. adate
was probably 1324, in Yorkshire, NorthNeither will we allow your wntm~ to be ern England. Little is known of his early
published, as you make so many mlst~kes, life s'a ve that he was a student at Oxford
butcher up your grammar so badl.y, untIl w,e and from this school received the degree of
don't care to correct and publish It. Now It Doctor of Divinity when nineteen. He was
is go to school or quit."
one of the outstanding scholars of his age. In
Suppose the religious leaders of that day attire he looked the part of the monk, wear-the scribes and Pharisees-cou,Id have 'Set ing the garb of the priests of that time.
such men as Peter and John aSIde, hushed
The period in which he lived was marked
their mouths, stopped their pens and put
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~
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with great degeneracy among the priests Jf
the land. Monasteries and convents waxed
f;lt on the people. The priests were licentious
and given to drinking. All efforts at reform
were of no avail. Immediately Wycliff began
thundering against the sins of the Church.
He loudly denounced the Pope. In 1376 Parliament renewed its assault against Rome for
the exactions demanded. Thousands of dollars were demanded each year as "Peter's
Pence."
His clamor became s'o bold that he was
called to appear before a convocation held in
St. Paul's Cathedral to answer for his criticisms of the Ohurch. Some of his friends
secreted themselves behind the altar where
the prelates assembled, and thus possibly
saved his life. The university was then commanded to place him in chains. But the people were with our hero, and they 'defended
him. The queen became his ally. A great
victory w,als thus won by "the father of the
Episcopalians." He attacked the infallibility
of the Pope in thirty-nine articles, which he
published.
Wycliff used lay priests, as Wesley later
used lay preachers, to carry the gospel to
the market-places, the fields and wherever
people could be gathered. During 1369 practically half of the popUlation was killed by
"the black plague." The common people in
the unrest which followed ' gladly listened to
these lay priests. The new message was reassuring to their hearts.
To aid these preachers Wycliff saw the
necessity of tr.all1slating the Bible into the
vernacular of the people. The new English
language was gradually developing. Clas8ical LaNn was losing some of its grip upon
the people. Sermons were being preached
in the language of the folk. So this prophet
of righteousness followed the spirit of th..!
age and tr,anslated the Bible into the English
tongue. The new work, done for the first
time, "was pI"actical" forcible and readable.
The Bible was given to his nation. This did
as much as any other thing to create the national] background necessary for the later
founding of the Church of England, from
which Episcopalian churches throughout the
world have sprung.
His work was considered sacreligious, and
was judged worthy of death. He was summoned to Rome, where Ih e would have suffered martyrdom, but the hand of God in the
form of ill health prevented him from going.
In 1384, while preaching in his church at
Lutterworth, December 28, he was str·uck by
paI'alysis. Three days later he died.
Though dead, his work followed him. His
people suffered terrible persecution and mar- .
tyrdom. The Lollards, or Bible-men, were
-hunted as the hound hunts the hare. Though
they were destroyed, the spiritual heritage
left England by Wycliff could not be erased
from the nation. His was the life of the
schola~, and of a brave adventure 1nto new
realms. He fought the Pope with the same
fiery enthusiasm as the adventurer Columbus
when he sailed to a new land. Above.alI else
he was a great Englishman. He lived for
England, for reforms in the Church, and for
separ,ation from Rome.
When two centuries more had passed by,
in the early days of the Reformation, Henry
VIII. was declared by Parliament the head
of the English Chmch. Thus the Anglican
Church had its origin. But what made this
possible was the work of that noble scholar,
"the morning stal: of the Reformation," when
he defied the Pope and sowed the seeds of :l
love for the Bible in the he~rts of the people.
He was not permitted to see the results of his
battle with the Pope-no not by two hundred
years. His name !lhall be honored a5 long as
lllen read the English Bible.
.
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izenls and helpless women and children, is member that each of our lives is a special
arousing protest, very generally, among all plan of God and it is his purpose. that w
right thinking people.
ha ve the steadfast, sober spirit which trus~
I was interested in the following clipping him at all times. If we could only believe
from a widely circulated newspaper:
that we mattered, that God took cognizanc
"British Citizens Express Indignation Over of our insignificant life, this would be a foune
and WAY OF FAITH
dation that would give us aSSUNnce that th China War.
"London, Sept. 30, (AP)-British Liberals little things ?f forgotten lives came home t~
PUBLISHED WEE]{LY
and Laborites promoted an anti-Japanese an unforgettmg God. Surely Christ knew it
Six l\lonths in Adl'ance .............•.. $0.50
was possible for us to live above anxious
boy.cott throughout the Empire tonight.
One Year in Advance .... . ..... . ....... 1.00
Foreign Countries .. ....... ... ... ....... 1.50
"Public gatherings denounced the J apan- care, and fretfulness, and over-anxiety or he
ese invasion of China. The National Coun- would not have told us to "be careful for
Subscriptions Discontinued When Time
cil of Labor, which declared a boycott, said nothing."
Is Out.
There are two things which are necessary
a wide response hard been given its proposal
In ordering address changed give both
Old and New address. Write all names
to 'hold demonstrations throughout Britain before we can be brought into this sweet
plainly with pen and ink or typ ewriter.
over the week-end. Demonstrators ,will ex- restful condition, and one of them is to ac~
Notify us promptly of any irregularities
press opposition to bombings of Chinese c~pt the Mastery ?f ~;sus. It was to his disin receiving your paper.
civilians.
CIples that he saId, My peace I give unto
For distribution, to secure new subscriberR, sample copies will be sent free on ap"Newspapers were deluged with letters you." We must have a real consciousness of
plication
protesting Japanese activities. One corres- h!s provide~ti~l eare and love for us 13.8 indiRemit by Registered Letter, New York
spon-dent urged a boycott of the 1940 Olym- VIduals, behevmg that :h e knows us altogethExchange, Express or Post Office l\loney
O'rder.
pic Games in Tokio.
er and that even the hairs of our head are
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\IPANY
"A large pro-Chinese meeting was held n umbered. When we do anything wrong
523 South First Street
Louisville. Ky.
tonight.
how quick we are to believe that God ~
"Ben Tillett, veteran Labor leader, urged and knows all labout it, and why may we not
dock workers throughout the world to follow feel the same way when we are striving to
the example of New Zealand dock workers, do h~s will? ,Does h~ not know our strugOUR CONTRIBUTORS
who refused to load any cargoes of scrap gles a~d the tides agamst which we have to
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D.
Rev. L. R. Akers, D.D., LL.D
. Rev. W . S. Bowden
Rev. O. G. Mingledorf!', D. D.
iron for Japan.
stem, Just as he knows when we fail in Our
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D.
Rev. Z. T. Johnson, Ph.D.
Rev. J. L. Brasher, D. D.
Rev. Bud Robinson
"The British Red Cross sent medical sup- duty or when we transgress his law? It has
Rev. C. W. Ruth
Rev. I . M. Hargett, D. D.
plies to China and announced that an appeal helped us to remember that, just as we are
Rev. Henry Ostrom, D. D.
Rev. Joseph H. Smith
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
Rev. Richard W. Lewis, D.D.
for funds to aid the Chinese would be brought under condemnation when we do
Rev. R. A. Young, M.A., B.D. Rev. J . C. McPheeters, D. D.
Rev. Andrew Johnson , D. D. Rev. Walter E. Isenhour
launched.
~rong, because we believe he sees and knows.
"The British Labor Party planned to de- Just so we may be comforted With the
mand an emergency session of Parliament as thought that he sees and knows when as Ja(Continued from page 1)
the first step toward a world boycott of Jap- cob said, "All these things are again~t me."
He will furnish the sufficient grace to enable
I wouLd establish at least four great re- anese goods."
The activities of the great labor bodies of us to overcome, yea, to be more than ronligious journals; one south, one north, one
east and one west; somewhere in the central England and the United States would have .a querCYrs, which means that we shall have
part of the nation, perhaps Cincinnati, a powerful effect upon the induslriallife of Ja- enough spiritual ammunition to win the
great daily paper to be devoted to the ,b est pan. We can but feel it would be fortunate present battle and some left over with which
interests of the people in all the branches of if the civilized nalions of the world would so to begin the next.
society, industry, statecraft and mor.a:l influ- isolate Japan that she would be compelled to
The next requisite for a victorious life is
ence. This paper would take an interest in understand something of her folly, bring her .to live only one day at a tirne. _ Is there ~ot
politics, and while not belonging to any polit- to heX' senses and stop this ruthless Rlaugh- enough in today's program to occupy us?
ical party, it would contend for 'statesmel1- ter.
And are we doing today's duties justice
ship and, when occasion arose, would enwhen we are performing them with our
dorse, rega:rdless of party, men ,whose intelthought on tomorrow? Some one has said
leetu:a:l ability, unselfish attitude and moral
Our Tomorrows.
"That we look forward and try to think out
character would make them worthy leaders
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
how we shall act, and tomorro~ it is all so
of the people.
different, and meanwhile we have exhausted
Now my friendly reader of THE HERALD, I
the nerve and we have used the enrgy which
have written this directly after receiving
HE Master understood human God intended to give us anew for the fresh
your letter, and I believe with all my head
~
nature perfectly. In his Ser- day's work." The manna was to be gathered
and heart that, under the blessing of 'God, the
mon on the Mount he touches one day at a time. Is it not true, that we
leadership of the Holy Spirit la nd the pure
on the common every-day phas- often mar the pleasures of today by antici.gospel of the Lord Jesus Chr ist, this sort of
es of life with which we all have ~ating the disappointments of tomorrow? A
enterprise would be honored and blessed in
to contend. One of the warn- lIttle poem contains enough of the Sermon on
a marvelous way and would secure the en- ings which he gives us is against that most the Mount to save us' from much needless
dorsement and support of millions of devout pr~valent of all our temptations, that of wor- ~orry and anxiety, if we will put it into pracpeople in these United states, and .would pro- rymg. He tells us to "Take no thought for tIce.
duce results that would prove to be, under the !ll or row,". which, to our human way of
HOUR BY HOUR.
the blessing of the Holy Trinity, salt of the lookmg at thmgs, seems impossible' but let
"One
single
day
earth and light of the world.
lIS take another version of it where 'he says
There is no .probabiHty that I shall ever "Be not therefore anxiou.s for the morrow,': Is not so much to look upon. There is some
way
have an opportunity for the investment of and we shall get a clearer conception of what
large sums of money. I am deeply interested th~ Master meant. This latter' quotation Of passing hours of such a limit. We can face
.
in Asbury College, and I long beyond words brmgs out the thought that we are not to A single day; but place
to expr~ss, a desire to see the institution en- broo~ over the calami ties that we think may Too many days before sad eyes,
tirely out of debt, and 50 well endowed that pOSSIbly come to us, so as to make us restless Too many days for smothered sighs
'
And we lose heart
it can ,go forward with enlarged opportunity and unhappy.
Je,s<us knew that we would have enough Just at the start.
for its splendid task. I am enoouraged and
happy in the work that has been done, I3.nd each day to 'conquer, enough each day to Years really :a'r e not long, nor liveslook for:ward ,t o the Thanksgiving Offering bear,_and that we would not be able to shoul- The longest that survivesprayerfully' and hopefully. Some contribu- d.er the extra burdens that, in our imagina- And yet to look across
tions are coming daily for this Thanksgiving tIOn, a waated us. We believe that people real- A future we must tread, bowed by a sense of
loss,
Fund, which is enabling ' Dr. ~ohns'On to cut ly suffer more from anticipating troubles
down obligati'ons where interest is involved; tha.t never come, than they do over those Bearing some burden weighing down so low
this is wonderfully helpful. AU donations whIch actually are upon them. It was Dr That we can scarcely go
received count on Thanksgiving Offering. Godbey who said, "The greatest troubles h~ One step ahead-this is so hard.
Pray with us, believe with us', and give us a ever had, were the troubles he never had"
And we dare say this is true of many of u~ "God broke our years to hours and d'ays,
helping hand.
H. C. MORRISON.
-.@.•
Many of us carry daily, all the troubles w~ That hour by hour
have
ever had, what we have now, and all we And day by day
A General Protest.
Just going on a 'little way
ever expect to brave.
The invas·ion of China by ;rapan, and the
It ils the desire of the Father that we have We might be able all along
ruthles's way in which they are destroying such implicit ~aith in him, that we so yield To keep quite strong.
property in no way connected .with the mili- ourselves to .him, and so give him the mas- ShOUld all the weight of Hfe
tary feature of )~he Chinese people, and te'r y:of our hve~, that the responsibilities at- Be laid across Our shoulders and the future,
rife
'
slaughtering vast numb~s of defenseless oit- tendmg them WIll be on him. We fail to reWith woe and struggles, meet us flice to face
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At just one place,
We could not go;
Our feet would stop. And so
God lays a little on us every day'
And never,. I believe, on all the ~ay
Will burdens bear so deep,
Or pathways lie so threatening and so steep
But we can go if, by God's power,
'
We only bear the burden of the hour."

----g.•.._---

"1 therefore so run, not as uncertainly."

-0 Cor. 9 :26.)

"Not to run a little now and then, by fits
and starts, or half way, or almost thither, but
to run for my life, to run through all diffi~
culties, arid to continue therein to the end of
the race, which must be to the end of my life.
"So run that ye may obtain." And the rea~
sons are: because all, or everyone that run~
neth doth not obtain the prize; there may be
many that do run, yea, and run far too, who
yet miss the crown that standeth at the
end of the race. You know all that run in a
race do not obtain the victory; they qJl run,
but one wins. And so it is here; it is not ev··
ery one that runneth, nor everyone that seeketh, nor every one that striveth for the mas~
tery that hath it. "Though a man do strive
for the mastery," saith Paul, "yet he is not
crowned, unless he strive lawfully"; that is,
unless he so run, and so strive,as to have
God's approbation. What! Do you think
that every heavy~heeled profes·sor will have
heaven? Every lazy one? Every wanton
and foolish professor, that will be stopped by
anything, kept back by anything, that scarce
runneth so fast hea;ven1flard, as a snail creep~
eth on the ground? Nay, there are some p,rofessors that do not. go on so fast in the way
of God, as a snail doth go on the wall; and
yet these think that heaven and happiness
:atre for them. He that will have heaven
must run for it.-J.ohn Bunyan.

----_.Ij)._---The Years.

They come to us in lovely ,bloom
Across the trackless sea;
They come with sunshine, snow and rain,
With pale blue skies wi~hout a s~ain.
With days of sorrow, tJOll and pal?
They come and go, and come agamThey come, 0 Lord, from Thee.
They come in tHeir appointed way
Unheralded, uncaHed;
And travel at a Nl~id pace,
Yet as they go they leave a tl'!lCe
Of God's eternal touch of grace,
In many homes a vacant pli3.ceWith broken hearts appailled.
o golden years of grief .and joy,
Ye come and go at wIll;
There's naught to stop you on your way,
Ye come and haunt us every day.
Ye come and go, yet with us stay,
No matter what we do or sayYe come and go 'at will.
Ye come across the trackles's sea,
Ye silent years of peace;
From some mysterious distant land,
Led by God's loving, guiding hand,
Ye come, a mighty strenuous band,
To tell us some day we shall standWhere years forever cease.
-Alfred BarnOJtt.

..-----

--..__

So far as we know there has been. only one
missionary casualty in war~torn Chma.. ~ut
this one was disastrous to theRChpStIan
cause. The name of Dr. Frank aw mson,
editor of the Chinese. Reeor.der, ~la\S b~n
known for over thirty years m Chmese Clr~
cles He came first under the Southern ~aI?~
tist' Board but resented somewhat the rIgId
denominational lines deI?anded andd (sCO~e~~~
service under the AmerIcan Boar
g
gational). He was a great scholar and well
informed as to Ohinese problems. All boards
report their missionaries safe, but face the

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
problem of suspended missionary activities
and what to do with idle groups who hav~
congregated in coast cities.

_.'04.__-_

(Continued from page 5)
~nd their hopes for heaven. It halts at noth-

Ing-except faith in action!
God is against the beverage liquor traffic.
He has always been against the drunkard~
making trade. God and one are a majority.
q-od -and one went out to slay old giant G0lIath who scorned and scoffed at God and his
people, just as the blatant. defiant traffic does
today. God and one-thus fa ith in actionwere gloriously triumphant. The liquorGoli ath fell when the church-David, with the
arm of faith and the sling of united, well directed action, hurled the Eighteenth Amend~
ment pebble into his forehead. He fell. This
was a wonderful victory. "Hallelujah!"
shouted Israel then, and the Church and mor~
al forces now, in 1920. Exactly alike? No,
this difference. David, representing the
Church and moral forces of his day, did not
cease his active, vigorous, determined war~
fare of faith until he had won a complete victory, using Goliath's own sword to forever
cut off his 'come-back.' And because recent~
ly the liquor-Goliath was oniy severely
stunned, and the sword of law enforcement
was put into the hands of his Philistinefriends, who either loved or feared him too
much to do more than trim his shaggy hair
and beard.
Many dry leaders warned their followers
that history repeats itself; that after wet d~
feats they woulda:g ain rally and organize
their forc~s for renewed attack upon dry
ramparts; that they would redouble means of
warfare for assault from an unexpected
quarter; that, li~e Japan in China, they
would attempt to storm and overwhelm dry
positions in a mad onrush to win back what
they had lost. That is just what happened
when a wet Congress, quite out' of the usua'l
way of amending the U. S. Constitution, submitted the Repeal to very loosely constituted
conventions, inst~ad of to the legislatures
which . had ratified the Prohibition Amendment. Wets could more easily control conventions, than the two Houses of a legislature. And it cost them far less, that's why.
. But the situation is not hopeless. If the
church people la nd moral element will put on
the armor of faith, size up their task, ~sk divine guidance. and help, organize, co~ordi
nate equip and inspire their forces wisely,
plan' an adequa.te campaign, and, like David
of old, go forth courageously with .determination and perseverance they can wma per~
manent victory. It will be a hard fight. But
God, the hosts of heaven and the good of
earth are actively dry. Faith is the victory
that overcomes the world. Faith in laic tion
wins!
•
Daniel Webster accounted his responsibility to God as his greatest thought. The tol~
eration of this destructive traffic by our nation incurs a great responsibility on our part.
It is rapidly going down into "an horrible
pit." It bids fair to become "the greatest
drinkers of an races," says Dr. E. M. Cherrington, General Secretary ~! the Meth?di~t
Temperance Society. .Bu~ ,~ow that It IS
legal what is wrong WIth It? John Wesley
long 'ago answered: "You s~ the wine sparkling in the cup 'and are gomg to take It. I
say there is poison in it and therefore be.g
you to throw it aw::ry . . . an~ though It
were not poison for you, throw It away for
your brother's sake 3;ud ~o ~?t cause hIm to
perish for whom ChrIst dIed.
Professor Irving Fisher, of Yale, has well
stated the social responsibilit~, substan.tialIy,
saying: "We carry each othe~ s safety m our
hands, and none of us is tree ~f ano~her takes
he
the liberty to dull his WIts WIth ~rmk.
thought of the welfare of others .IS the hIgh~
est law of our freedom. And thIS moral as-

:r
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pect and responsibility reach beyond the
drinker to those who make; vend, lease their
property to, or advertise the poison." They
are part of the traffic that results in death,
accidents, crime, poverty, corruption and de~
struction. It is a traffic which, though le~
galized, is morally wrong and is barred even
in a number of 'heathen countries.' "Thou
shalt Jove thy neighbor as thyself" bars it
from the personal and social life of those un~
der moral law. For, whoever injures himself
in body or soul, injure,s society in a measure.
Society is composed of individuals. This
bring~ duty down to each individual to help
'according to ability and opportunity, to abate
thIS evil locally and nationally.
There are numerous strong reasons for immediately. pressing a vigorous campaign for
the complete extermination of the beverage
alcohol traffic. National self-preservation,
our moral and material welfare demand this.
The very existence and success of the living,
spiritual Church of Christ cry out for it.
The life of a worthwhile civilization trembles
in the balance. There is much encouragement to press a determined warfare for com~
plete victory in the fact that church groups
as a whole are "steadily growing," according
to New York Christi'an H erald. Protestants
gained 405,506 in membership the past year;
Catholics gained 221,837.
The average percentage of -church gains
has more than kept pace with the increas~ in
population during the past ten yeaTS, 1.65 to
.9-8 per cent. Sixty-three and a half million
enrolled earnest Christians, perhaps more
than fifteen million voters, should be able to
make the nation truly Christian, righteous
and dry, by Divine nelp, if they practicaUy
apply the teachings of their Leader to public
and private life. This World's Temperance
Sunday, October 31, the Dry trumpet should,
from shore to shore, peal forth a clarion call
to arms, like mighty waves of the seal, and
thunders roaring in the mountains, to wake
up America to the serious realities of the
hour; it should mark an epoch-making stride
forward under the banner of the Cross and
the Flag, toward the gloryhnd of a dry nation and world! "God wills it!"

--...__

.•.._---

U nforgotten.

An unused string in memory's harp
Was softly touched today, and thoughts of
you
Came crowding fast;
God keep you, dear, lalway.
God keep you when the skies are bright
And when the clouds hang gray,
In every joy-in every pain
God keep you, dear, alway.

----_.Ij).-.---

Doubtless the great need of your church
is the infilling of the Holy Spirit. Wouldn't
it be wise to try sending THE HERALD into
every home po·ssible on our offer, tiM January, 1938, for 25c?

----_.(j).•_---

MANN OF THE BORDER
is the title of a new book which has just come to our
desk. It is a most interesting story of the work of
a medical missionary in India, and Dr. Mann, the
hero, is an outstanding Christian-himself, his will,
his all, surrendered to the will of Christ. Even
though he has won staunch friends among the
heathen, he takes no issue against those who would
be his enemies, stating that his work is to heal and
save men instead of fight and kill them. One will
fully appreciate the work of a medical missionary
in heathendom after having read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop from
one chapter to the next, and frankly. it is one of the
best stories of the kind we have read. The writer
of this notice started reading it about 8 o'clock and
did not lay the book down until 12:30 when it was
finished.
Send a $1 hill to this office and get the book, read
it circulate it in your mis:oionary society or Sunday
s~hool class, make of it a gift to some one.
Ernest Mann never faltered , and the more severe
his tests the brighter shone his love for Christ
and men. You will be a blessing to some one by
placing this book in their hands.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
READY NOW.

In the city of Liverpool, not many
y.ears ago, on a cold, cloudy morning,
the captain of a steamer was coming
down the street on his way to the
steamer, when he noticed a poorly
clad, hungry little boy standing in
front of a fine restaurant.
The captain pla'ced his hand gently
on the boy's shoulder and asked,
"What are you doing here, my little
man?" The little boy, with a piteous
look, s'aid, "0 sir, I was just standing
here looking at the good things they
have to eat in the restaurant."
"Well," said the Captain, "I have but
thirty minutes to spare before my
steamer leaves; but, my little man, if
you had on good clothes, a c,lean face,
and your hair combed, I would take
you in the restaurant and get you
something to eat." The little boy,
with a look of love and gentleness,
and with tears in his eyes at the Captain's kind words, brushed his hair
with his hand and said, "I am ready
now." To which the Captain replied,
"Well, my little man, God bless you;
come with me to the restaurant and I
shall get you something to eat." As
the little fellow began to eat, the
Captain a sked, "Where is yo ur mother, my boy?" "Mother died when
I was about four years old," rep~ed
the child. "Where is your f.ather?"
"I haven't seen father since mother
died." And who takes care of you?"
inquired the Captain. The boy with
a look of calm resignation, said:
"When mama' was sick, "just before
she died, she told m€ that Jesus
would take care of me; she taught me '
how to pray and to love Jesus." The
Captain with tears in his eyes, said,
"I have just a few more minutes before my steamer leaves, and if you
were only dressed real well and had
a clean face, I would take you with
me on the steamer-you could wait
on me." The little, man looked Ut>"
into the Captain's face and cried, "0
Captain, I am ready now." The Captain put his arm around the boy, saying, "Come with me, my little man,
'=lnd you will always be my boy."
They both hurried to th€ steamer and
when on bO'ard the Captain introduced
the little boy to his men, saying: "H€
will wait on me, and his name is
'Ready Now.' He is always ready
and you must not call him by any
other name than 'Ready Now.''' The
little boy cleaned up after the good
Oaptain had given him a new bl~e
suit of clothes, and he began hls
pleasant duty of waiting on the Captain, and did so most faithfully.
The Captain learned to dearly love
the child. Shortly after the little boy
had been on board he was taken sick,
and one day he said to the good Captain: "I feel sick; I have awful pains
in my breast. 0 Captain, I want to
get near to you." The kind hearted
man took his little child in his arms
and' p~ssed him to his heart. ~he
little one f ell asleep and was earned
very carefully to his berth. A few
days later the doctor said to the Gaptain: "I have done all I can for that
poor child; he is seriously ill 'and will
die." "0 doctor," cried . the Captain,
" save him; I can't give him up." But
the child continued to grow worse.
On day the boy sent for the Captain
. whom he loved so dearly, and as the
Captain looked him in the face, he
saw that death was not far. The little boy, in a low, weak voice, said:
"0 Captain, I do love you, you have
been so good to me. But say, Captain, I am going to leave you; I am
going to where Jesus and mother are.
o r.aptain, I see my dear mother, she
is looking for me. Oh, .she looks so
sweet; and I see the angels too; [
have heard them sing so sweetly. Yes,
Captain, I am going to ~e with Jesus.
o Captain, won't you gIVe your heart
to Jesus? Meet me in heaven. Captain Jesus loves you; won't you let
him' !'ave you and be a Christian?"
The Captain, with deep emotion and
trembling voice replied. "I have been
thinking about it my little boy." "But
when, Captain 1" asked the little boy.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
open up your hea.rts and give a Louisiana boy room III your happy band
of BQYs and Girls? I come from
Northeast, La. As I am on~-fo~rth
Irish I'll not mention my complexH?n,
only I'll say I belong to the .whlte
race. I am five feet, three lIl;ches
short, weigh 150 pounds, was thlrtynine years old June 27, 19.37. Haye
I a twin? If so, please WrIte. I will
answer all letters where stamps are
included. 1 am 'a subscriber t~ The
Herald. I enjoy every bit of It. I
like page tim, but I like to rea~ aft~r
Dr. Morrison best. I sure did like hl~
sermon in The Herald of July 7, 19?7.
dealing with, and on the "Myst~n~s
of Iniquity." There is so much sm In
the world, and at this t.ime we need
a great spiritual awakenmg, for truly
the churches have gone to sleep. No
wonder Paul said in Eph. 5:~4,
"Awake thou that sleepest, and arIse
from the dead, and Christ shall give
thee light:' Paul said,. "Have no
fellowship with the unfrUItful work~
of darkness, but rather reprove them.
Eph. 5:11...
.
.
I think It IS hIgh bme we preachers were waking up, because milliDns
of people are going to the j~dgn:ent.
Instead of making membershIp drIves,
,let's do our best to get people. saved.
Glad so many of the cousms .are
Christians. Pray for a great revlval
of old-time salvation. God bless Dr.
Morrison Aunt Bettie, and all the
cousins. '
Rev. J. C. Cotten,
Chatham, La.

I

"I will attend to it soon," replied the
Ca\,tain. "But when?" 'a gain askeu
the boy. "When will you be ready
to give your heart to .Jesus?" "Well,"
saj.d the Captain, "I will not put it off
any longer." "0 Captain, won't you
let Jesus save you? When will you
be ready?" With tears streaming
down his cheeks, the Captain fell upon his knees and cried, "I am ready
now-ready now." And there on his
knees, with a broken and contrite
heart, the Captain gave his heart to
God, surrendered to Jesus. About a
half hour afterward some of the men
came to the Captain's room and found
him kneeling in prayer, the little
boy's arms around his neck-the child
cold _ in death's embrace-the spirit
had returned to the God that gave it.
He had pleaded with tht! Captain to
the end, and had won. A faithful little worker for Jesus to the last.
The Captain immediately gave up
his position as Captain of the steamer
and went out to preach the gospel of
the gI"ace of God to poor lost sinners
and to tell of the dear little boy, who
had been the means in God's hands, of
leading him to the blessed Savior.
Dear reader, will you kindly permit
me to ask you this question, Are you
a Christian? Do you know Jesus, as
your own personal Savior, in the forgiveness of your sins? If not, I beg
of you to say as the little boy did, "I
~m ready now-ready now."-Sel.

--__._·(.)·41__---

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have only
seen one letter from Indiana so here
comes another . . My grandfather takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading page
ten. Hy birthday is Marh 5. I am
thirteen years old, am five feet, one
inch tall, and weigh 95 and one-fourth
pounds. Have I a twin? If so, please
write me. I will answer all ·letters I
receive, boys or girls. Come letters,
come to
Marjorie Dell Drake,
1306 W. Nelson St., M~rion, Ind.
Dear-Aunt Bettie: May I join your
band? I never was very interested in
looking at magazines until 1 saw page
ten in The Pentecostal Herald. 'I am
twelve years old. My birthday is April '
9. I am four feet tall, I weigh 73%
pounds. I have black hair and black
eyes. I am in the seventh grade at
sehool. I want to know if I have a
twin; so don't let W. B. or the Waste
Basket get this. This is my first letter so I would like to see it in print.
I wiII answer 'any letters I get.
Phyllis Drake,
1306 W. Nelson St., Marion, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
band? I want to find my twin. I am
thirteen years old, h~ve brown hair
and brown eyes. I am five feet, two
inches tall. My bi rthday is March 4.
My best girl fri end is almost a twin
to me. There are only thirteen and
one-half hours difference between our
ages. I want to find a closer twin yet,
than that, if I can, as her birthday is
March 6. I will be very glad for letters from both girls and boys. Will
answer letters from anyone who
writes. As this is my first letter I
would like to see it in print. Hoping
letters will come by leaps 'and bounds
to
Arelene Knotts,
1119 W. 3rd St., Marion, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I think The
Herald is a wonderful paper and is a
blessing to every home that it is in.
I love to read The Herald, especially
page ten. This is my first letter and
I would like to see it in print. I am
happy that I can testify that I am
saved and sanctified. I love to make
Christian friends and would like to
correspond with them. I am eighteen
years old and my bhthdllY is September 5. Have I l'l twin? I am five
feet, four inches tall, weigh about 105
pounds, have brown hair and brown
eyes. I'm lookin g forward to many
letters from the cousins. I love to receive letters and I will try to answer
them. Good luck to Aunt Bettie and
cousins.
Etta Maude Upchurch,
Mud, Ky.

Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my first
letter to The Herald and trust that I
may have the pleasure of seeing it in
print, as I would like to give a few
suggestions on Christian culture.
Friends, if we are to have a deeper
experience with the Master, we must
be obedient to his calling, for obedience is greater than sacrifice. After
the New Birth every one is called into
the Master's service to do that particular work as revealed in the Spirit.
Disobedience to the Master's call is
sure to result in backsliding. After
conversion if Jesus did not need us to
work his plan of salvation, he would
imm'edi'ately take us on to Heaven.
We can never expect to be great in
his service until we first do the little
things that he calls us to do. Our
great Bible characters, and the great
sen.ants of today, were in the beginning just as shallow as some of us.
They , cultivated their souls in the
Master's service, and became great only by doing those simple things that
they could do; and were exalted to a
higher service. We are lean souled
because we spend such little time in
Bible re ading and pray. Remember
God's word is food for those hungering af,lIer righteousness. May God
bless each one who reads this to set
a new resolution to read at least one
chaptet every day, and ask God to
give us light on his word.
"Study to shew thyself approved
unto God a workman that needeth not
to be ashamed, rightly div;ding the
word of truth." 2 Tim. 2:15. Please
pray for me that I may keep this
verse at heart every day.
.
Well, Auntie, ,;ust a few words
about The Herald and I'll go. Cousins, this paper is worthy of high
praise. It is reviving the souls, of
many. Thom;ands arc bl'ing saved
through its influence. W. S. Atkins,
Sulligent, Ala., Rt. 2.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little girl from Georgia ,;oin your happy band of boys and girls? I am eight
years old and in the fourth grade. - I
h~ve brown eyes, light complexion.
My weight is 54 pounds. I go to
Sundav school nearly every Sunday.
My Sunday school teacher is Lou
BrazwelI. Who can guess my fir.=;t
name? It starts with D and ends
with N.
L. Doris Morgan.
Rt. 3, East Newnan, Ga.
. Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Florida join your happy
band of boys and girl!'? I am fourteen years old. My birthday is Nov.
17.; I have g~ay eyes, brown hair and
~a~r compleXIOn. I am t;yE' feet. three
Illch~s tall and wei~h 105 poundl1. I
am m the tenth grade. I bel on'" to
the ~ethodist Church.
We have!
prea,chmg once a month and Sunday
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school every Sunday. This is my first
l€tter and I would like to see it in
print. ' If I have a twin please write
to me.
I would like letters from any
of the boys and ~; ! :s. so let the letters
fly to
E. Jean Moore,
Rt. 3, Box 170, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Someone bad
The Herald sent to us and I sure en·
joy reading page ten. This is my.fir~t
letter and I would like to see It In
print. I am a Christian girl fourteen
years of age; birthday F eb. 2. I have
loni' brown hair and blue eyes. H~ve
I a twin? I sure like music; enJoy
going to church, reading and. writing.
I do not live close to church now so I
would like to receive letters and snapshots from the cousins of all ages,
especially Elixabeth Barr, Topeka,
Kan.
Grace Brazwell,
Rt. I, Lawrenceville, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little girl join your happy band of
boys and girls? This -is my first letter. I go to sehooL I am eight years
old and in the fourth grade. I am
three feet eleven inches tall and.l
weigh 58 pounds. My birthday is December 2l. I go to Sunday sch~ol
most every Sunday. Mrs: Paul!ne
J ones is my teacher. I enJoy go~ng
to Sunday schooL I enjoy. re.admg
The Herald.
EarI~ne LinVille,
Rt. 1, Westmoreland, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my ~ec
ond letter and I hope to see it in prmt.
I have close to forty pen-pals. I am
twelve years of age and was promoted to the ninth grade. I have dar.k
complexion, brown eyes, black haIr
weigh 78 pounds. My mother ~as
taken The Herald for quite awhile,
and I enjoy page ten .a lot. For pets
I have 'a pup il.lld kitten. ~Oys a.n d
girls write to me. I have a Blble WIth
my name on it, which my grellt-uncle,
Mr. J. C. Ramsey, gave me for memorizing the T en Commllndment~. lila!,
God bless Mr. and 1\1rs. H. ~. !I1orrlson and the cousin~. I renUllll.
Rden G. Rllms~Y,
Mt.. Nebo, W. Va.

Eye bath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither hath it entered into thode h~A;~
of man, the things whieh G • a ,
prepared for them that 10ft him· 1

Cor.

2:~.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
TRYON.
My brother-in-law, Jesse C. Tryon,
was laid to rest in Wichita, Kan. My
heart goes out to 'my dear sister in
her bereavement, and I know God will
take care of her, -as he has so graciously done in the pa st ; with him,
as her Comforter, she needs no other.
While sitting here these lines came
to my mind in memory of our deal'
brother:
His Reward.
He earned his home in He'a,v en,
While he lived in this land;
He told of a blessed Savior,
Who would take your heart in halid,
And assure you a home in Heaven,
If you abided by His plan.
He has gone to his reward in Heaven,
Has this obedient son;
He now is with his Savior,
He's heard the words "Well done,
Come, be with me forever,
For the ma'ny souls you've won."
Mrs. A. 1\1. Jones.

...... .....------
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JONES.
Mr. Benjamin C. Jones was born
April 12, 1862, in Barton county, near
Taylorsville, Ga.; died august 16,
1937, at his home at Yorkvile, Ga., at
the age of 75 years, 4 months and 4
days. At the age of 19 he was married to Miss M'a,rjorie Elizabeth Dean,
and had he lived until August 21, they
would have been married 56 years.
He joined the Yorkville M. E.
Church at an early age and was bap tized and received into the church by
the Rev. Sam P. Jones. He loved his
church and was a faithful member.
His home wa's the preacher's home
and he was the preacher's friend. He
loved the gospel truths of the Bible,
and had family prayer in his home for
32 years. During the last years of
his life he was happy in the Lord. We
have sweet memories of him raising
his precious hand and shouting the
prais es of God.
His funeral was conducted by Rev.
M. M. Brackman, E. L. Dodson, E. P.
Driskell and J. W. Womack at Yorkville M.' E. Church, and interment in
Yorkville cemetery. His wife and
children survive him.
His daughter,
Mrs. W. R. Matthews.

-------_.,.,.
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MY EXPERIENCE.
1\Irs. Cora Hirt.

I was raised under Christian influence. Everything a loving father and
mother could do for a child was done
for me. Went to Sabbath school, cI.ass
meeting, church service regularly.
Was converted while singing, "Happy
Day When Jesus Washed my Sins
Away," but no one seemed ~o interest
themselves very much in chlldren, and
my Sabbath school t eacher, a worldly
girl unsaved, would take me to part.
ies and other places and in a very
short time I was lost in the pleasures
of the world.
I thank God today for the Holy
Spirit that followed me 'and for a
mother who was faithful and true.
Mother would deal faithfully with me,
never turned from me but loved me
and prayed many times with a broken heart over me. Trouble drove me
farther and farther from God and
the thought came to me to put an end
to it all. I carried poison in my p.oc~
et and today would be in a suiclde s
grave but for the mercy of God. !n
time I married ana Go(gave us a ~It.
tIe daughter and_ son. B ab! dIed
when three months old, but EdIth was
sp~red to us until six and ~ne-~alf
yean . She wa~ our idol. Vi II lIved
for her but our God is "8 je~loull God
and af;er a few days' illness, Edith
was taken from us. Our . hearts
seemed broken. Children gone, home
lonely, and no one to tell us of J esm"
wao algne could comfort our hearts.
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I could not see a loving Father's hand
in this, but God was in it all and my
heart was hungry and God was working as fast as I would let him. Bless
his Name.
From girlhood up to this time no
one had ever spoken to me .about my
soul. I joined the M. E. Church. For
five years was a member and did not
have the witness that I was saved.
Once again I fell into the hands of one
who was unsaved and teaching a Sabbath school class of intelligent ladies.
He said we could not know we were
saved in this life and through his
influence, I believed this and would
get very angry when anyone would
say they were saved. But a book,
"The Christian's Secret of a Happy
Life," was given me to read and
through it got und;r Holy Ghost conviction. My eyes were opened and
God· brought to my remembrance two
women of God that influenced me to
take the old Bible back.
One was a washerwoman, a soldier's widow. The other, a rich woman, refined, educated and saintly in
all her ways and life. The poor wasl.erwoman was a :>anctified woman. No
one seemed to understand her and
as she would walk up and down th e
aisles of the church with uplifted
hands, tears streaming down her face
and shouting the praises of God, her
face shining from the joy within,
many would think her fanatical, but I
never forgot the sight. It was beautiful to me and I said if ever I get
saved I want the same kind that she
has. When I found ' Jesus as my Savior I found I was doing just what
the washerwoman was doing, and for
years God has kept me shouting, leaping, running and crying for joy, and
I am learning to rejoice evermore under all circumstances and do believe
that all things work together for good
to them that love God, to them who
are the called according to his purpose. I praise God for giving me the
light through this precious s'aint.
The rich woman was an example to
me in dress. She wore a very plain
bonnet, a plain dres~, good material,
a, small cape in summer, a heavy one
in winter. Father knowing my love
for dress would say, "I wish Cora
would dress like Mrs. B. when she
grows up." In my girlhood days I
was very proud and the very best
father would buy would not satisfy
the pride of my heart. Father yearn~d to see me right on these lines. I
looked into the face of this woman
and saw God's mark there, then I said
in my heart, "If I ever get saved 1
want to dress like Mrs. B." Thank
God, under Holy Ghost conviction,
God led me to give up worldly dress,
let me see clearly that God's people
must be separated from all ' worldliness. Rom. 12:2; 1 Tim. 2:9, 10.
When in my 19th year God once
more worked in a wonderful way
through a colored lady to show me
that he could heal the body as well
as the soul. I was badly burned in
my body, suffered greatly. Mother had
heard that this colored lady made a
medicine for burns, so called her into
see me and after talking to me about
my burns, suddenly asked if I believed
God heard and answered prayer.
I said, "Ye~, I never doubted the
power of God." She said, "lam going
to pray for YOM at eight p. M. ~n~
ask God to deliver you from pam.
She left me telling me that ,'all would
be right. After awhile ' a frIend came
and while she was talking- I forgot ~ll
about what the colored lady had sflld

about praying for me, but awoke to
the fact tn'at all pain had left me and
I was lying there resting as I had not
for days, free from pain. During the
day the lady came to see me and
asked when I was delivered. I told
her and found it was at the same hour
she had prayed for me. God through
this colored woman, revealed to me
his healing power, (this woman drove
a coal wagon, dressed with a man's
coat and hat, wore boots on h er feet.
Was well known on th~ South Side,
Pittsburgh,) At that time I ' did not
understand what God was doing, but
years after God saved me for Jesus'
sake and in time led me to be anointed, James 5:14, and was healed when
the doctor said nothing but an operation would mak"t:! me a well woman. I
never have had any trouble since that
time with my complaint. And O!1ce
again God led me to see he had used
this colored lady to give me light on
his power to heal the body as well as
the soul. I knew when God led me
to be anointed that the work would be
done in answer to the prayer of faith,
because he had done it for me in my
unsaved condition.
God. gives me great love for souls
and nothing gives me greater joy than
to see souls yielding their all to God
and taking the old Bible way through
to glory. Everywhere we look we see
comprolllise and worldliness but thank
God for the privilege of working and
talking with him. The word of God '
is like honey to me and I am sear ching it day by day and "am persuaded
that neither death nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to come,
nor heights, nor depths, nor any other creature shall be able to separate
us from the love of God which is in
Christ Jesus our Lord."

------..... @......----A good spiritual mesiage left by
the postman every week in the home
of your son, daughter, preacher,
moUler or father, with your prayen
that it might bless them, would mean
much. Tr11t. The Herald from now
until January, 1938. 2Eie.

------..... @......----~
THE SLAUGHTER OF INNOCENCE.
This book has for a subtitle, "A
Massacre of Virgins.:' Dan Gilbert,
who has other books on false and
harmful teachings in colleges, gives
here a surprising exposition of rank
immorality, taught in the guise of
Ifsychology. Official hearings in the
United States House of Representatives are the basis of the book. Its
quotations from books used in higher
institutions, state universities, etc.,
show the vilest teaching in most plain
and insidious forms, full of suggestion
and advice of the worst form. Parents, pastors and others should learn
what things are being taught in the
schools, which supported by the sta~e
give instructions that pervert moralIty and promote impurity, full of all
sorts of evil suggestions. Church
forces and ChristiIan teachers may
well seek to stop the use of such hellish teaching and to get sound books
in use. A wake, read, act. Send 60
cents to The Herald; get busy to
stop the tides of evil.

------...... ......-----For Faith and Prayer
~

Suggestions

Tl'sd G.OT~e Mull~r. the 'Ian of ;faith lind
PTa 'I'T Tbis Is a gr ..at hook of _40 pa&;,l's,
fnll) of fin!' iIlush'HtioRl and su{:g .. ~tio118
fOT a lif" of faith and prayer. Profn~ely
illustrated and br!'lught up to dllte. . Price
onlv $1., pos$paid . Order 80me te give lIi
Christmas presents,

11
The influence of alcohol on traffic
accidents has increased tremendously: in 1933, 22,943 deaths; in' 1934,
35,5tl3 deaths; in 1936, 47,828 deaths.
What will 1937 tell us? -Hard liquor
consumption increased fifty per cent
during the past year.

------...... @......-----

LlLLENAS'~OLOS AND DUETS NO. 2
other
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new book of
solos, duets and quar·
tets suitable for use
in gospel, services evMAl"
erywhere, Tbe mate·
1""4~
t rial for this publica~ SOLOS
tion has been gather. ~ DUETS
cd oyer a period of
i four years. In
the
book will be found
sOUle of the choicest
new solos and duets
by Ihany different
IOO_S
writers and to these
have been added a
group of songs tbat
are now much in demand but which have been rather difficult
to obtain.
You will want to secure at least two cop·
ie!! .so that your accompanist may be sup·
plied with a copy also. The price is
60 cents, two tor S1.00, postpaid.
'r
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SONCS of the
CHRISTIAN FAITH
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es,

1/'orll'lvene8ll,

is spiritulII In Its
appeal. "Songs of
the Cbristian Faith"
is a collection of
spIritual
hymns
tbat will provide
insplratio[] al sing.
ing for the church,
Sun • a y s c h 0 01,
camp and taber.acle lIervices,
an.
Evanll'elietic meetings.
It contalu select Ion s appropriate
for: Altar, Meura ace, Atonement,
Choir and ChorusBlood,. Heaven, Second

C~~~~s I~r~~~iOChr~~::n SB~~i~"e~~ntalnl

2m Insp.\rillg, spiritual hymns, with com·
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Leather Gralne .. Paper Blndlnlr: Per cOPJ'.
po.tpal .. , Z~C. Per 100, not podpaid, '1'7.110.
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Paramount Christmas Book
No.8
A w ealth of all new material for this
happiest occasion in the Sunday school
yeaT. Many sweet and cbeery numbprs for
the littl e ones who are ever ready to app.ear on the program and .w hom all e?joy
hearing. Deli&;'htful exerCises, recitations,
dialogs and pantomimes for the teen age.
seniors and adults. Itr(!fuded also are two
fine pageR nts. "Gifts and Givers." lind
"Tbe Bpthlphem Road." 64 pages. Price,
25c, postpaid.

PENTECOSTAl, PUBl,ISHING CO:lIJ'A:-,'"Y
Louisville, J{entucl,y.

A Commentary on the
Whole Bible
JAMIESON, FAUS8:tT AND BROWN

A Verse by Verse :Explanatory

Dr. Charles O.
Trumbull. Editor,
The SundaySchool
Tim e 8. w rot e:
"The large single
volume In which
the consecrated
echolarshlp ot

~~~~~n::r~ . ~~~!

Word

~~;r~:

has

beea

is t~IW:~:
on my de!!k . . . aa
InvRluable work·
Ing tool for Bible
Itudy
whit'h
I
kel'p hpf ore ml' for
contlnlllli ref I' r·
ence. One Is IU re
to be rewardM by turning almost anywhere In this classic yet alwnys up to date
1'olume, for ligbt on 80me Sl'Tiptnre Pllil-

~:~!lin~~e ;~nl~~n~ld 8~!at~~ea~'er~0~~tl~

worn. and many who have come to dppend
on this Irreplacetlble work will w .. lcoma
with pnthuslll8m the IInnOnnN'ment that It
Is now ,ubllehed In • drl'88 ot entirely
new. clear, readable type.
The ~llIt Innitment yeu eVl'r made, It
Illumines the Sacrpd Parl'; aids in an Intel ·

\\f~~J'; ~:~t~~:tfalll d~:?~~i~~~~~1 ~ftm~~
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SU N DAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

O.

G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.

Lesson VI. Nov. 7, 1937.
Subject.-Christian Character and
Peace. Col. 3:1-17.
Golden Text.-And let the peace of
God rule in your hearts, to the which
also ye ar~ called in one body. Col.
3:15.
Practical Truth. A new life in
Christ means a transformed character
and deeds pleasing to God.
Time. About 63 A. D.
Place. Paul's prison home in Rome.
Introduction.-As part of my introduction I wish to quote from Arnold's
Notes as follows:
"The Epistle to the Colossians was
dictated to an amanuensis by Paul
near the close of his first Roman imprisonment at practically the same
time that Ephesians and Philemon
were dictated or written. These three
Epistles were carried to Asia Minor
by Tychicus, who was accompanied
by Onesimus. Paul had never visited
the church at Colo sse, but had recently received a report concerning
the Christians in that city from
Epaphras, their pastor, who had
journeyed to Rome. Epaphras had evidently told Paul about some heretical
teaching which had appeared at Colosse, usually identified as a form of
Jewish Gnosticism which was already
making its appearance; and the primary purpose of the letter to the Colossians was to combat this false doct.rine. But, as was usually the case in
the latter part of his Epistles, Paul
in our lesson gives some rich practical instructions.
The words character and peace demand thought. Character is what one
really is, not what men think him to
be. The world looks on the outward
appearance of the man: God looks on
the heart. Pure Chrlstian character
is the pre-requisite of Christian peace:
and Christian peace is two-fold: when
one is' converted, he gets peace with
God-there is no longer any condemnation against him. When he receives
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, that
sanctifies him wholly; he receives the
peace of God, the peace that Jesus
said he would bestow upon his disciples. This peace delivers the soul
from carking cares and makes it
tranquil amidst the world's vain
strife.
Comments on the Text.
V. 1. If ye then be risen with
Christ.-Paul here recognizes the fact
that a sinner is dead in trespasses and
sins, and compares his conversion to a
resurrection from the dead, which
thing is literally true. Then follows
P,aul's exhortation as to how such a
resurrected soul should live. He is
to seek things which are above ",here
Christ sitteth on the right hand of
God. Note that Christ is represented
as sitting, indicating that he has completed his redemptive work. The right
hand of God is the place of honor
and power.
2. Set your affection _ on things
above, not on things on earth.-That
parallels John's statement in his first
epistle: "Love not the world, neither
the things that are in the world: for
if any man love the world, the love of
the Father is not in him." It is simple nonsense to speak of a Christian
as devoted to this old world. It is
not his world: nor is hi!'! 'citizenship
pere, but he h~lds citizenship in Heav-

en.
3. Paul clinches this thought in thi5
verse: "For ye are dead: and your life
is hid with Christ in God." Of course
this is figurative language, a~d yet in
a sense, literal. Perhaps Paul's statement in Gal. 2:20 wlll explain it: "I
am crucified with Christ; and I no
longer live, but Christ liveth in me:
and that which I now live in the
flesh, I live by the faith of the Son
of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me." (I am giving you a literal tI1anslation of Paul's Greek.)
Again, in expressing the same thought
in Gal. 6: 14, Paul &ays: "G~d forbi?
that I should glory, save in the cross
of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
the world is crucified unto me, and
I unt~ the world." He is not referring to physical death, but to what he
would term spiritual death, that which
destroys in the soul the love of the
world and its affairs. It is a beautiful
thought that he gives when he says
that our spiritual life is hid with
Christ in God. Ungodly people neither see it nor know it, but it is manifest in the sight of God in hii' saints.
4. When Christ, who is our life,
shall appear.-That is, at his second
corning. Paul says, ye also shall appear with him in glory. I think John
turns some light on this in tr,e beginning of the third chapter of his
first epistle, wherein he stateg that we
shall see h!m as he is because we
shall be like him. The words, in
glory, indicate a condition, rather
th'an a location.
5. Mortify .... your members which
are upon the earth.-Instead of naming the carnal members, Paul mentions again the wurks o.f the flesh.
The statement is closely akin to the
words in Gal. 5:18-21, as is ,also the
warning.
6-10. This is a humiliating picture, but just what we see every day
in human life. Paul deals with it
straight from the shoulder. These ungodly things must be put away, and
we must put on the new man, that is,
we must beco~ Christ-like. By cooperating with the Holy Spirit as he
applies the blood of Christ, declaring
our pardon, regenerating our natures,
and thereby making us new creatur~
in Christ Jesus.
11. Here Paul makes this emphatk, putting Greek and Jew, barbarian
and Scythian, bond and free, upon a
level in the Lord Jesus Christ. As
I read these words there comes back
a childhood memory. My grandfather
was holding family prayers, which the
slaves attended. I noticed when h~
read these words, that those black
people looked into each other's eyes
with a strange expression that I did
not understand, but shall never forget. That was seventy-five years ago,
but that expression clings to me until
this hour. Paul was speaking of a
spir.itual freedom, and not of a physical equality. He did not tell Philemon to emancipate Onesimus, but
assured him that since his slave's conversion, they were brothers in the
Lord. That is no argument for slavery, but it does tell an old-time slave
owner how to treat his slaves.
12. Put on therefore. as the elec.'t
of God, holy and beloved.-We shall
not quote these words. Read them
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for yourself. P~ul sooms to have
gone through the Greek lan~~e
hunting the fineit terms he could dIScover to express the noblest qualities
of the human heart. He wrote similar words to the Galatians in chapter
5 :22. In Galatians, he says these
things 'a re the fruit of the Spirit, but
here, he exhorts the brethren to put
them on. It is a co-operative process
-we work with the Spirit, and the
Spirit works with us.
15. Let the peace of God rule in
yo~r hearts.-This is your Golden
Text. It is really a text of gold. Note
how Paul emphasizes this in Hebrews
12:14, where he beseeches Christians
to follow peace with all men. Not
to follow after it and never overtake
it, but to live peaceably with all men
on their side of the fence, even
though men on the other side would
tear out their lives. The word charity used in the fourteenth verse is the
only ground upon which this can be
accomplished; but don't forget that
the word charity, as used in the New
Testament, means love in its highest
holiest, and most energetic form.
16. Let the word of Christ dwell
in you richly in all wisdom.-Here i;;
the point at which multitudes of modern Christians faiL They do not
know their Bible; they do not linger
over them sufficiently to have the
word dwell in them. Our people have
almost ceased u') sing psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs in their
horne circles. These exercises furnish soul food without which great
Christians can hardly be developed.
17. Now lay this verse down beside 1 Cor. 10:31: "Whether therefore
ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do,
do all to the glory of God." If our
lives are lived for the glory of God
they must be lived in the name of the
Lord Jesus with hearts filled with
thanksgiving to God the Father.

-----_.,.,._----PERSONALS.

Dr. C. H. Babcock will hold a revival in the Nazarene Church, Norristown, Pa., with ~ev. E. E. Grose, pastor. The meeting will begin October
31, continuing over November 14. An
all-day meeting will be held November 4. The music will be conducted by
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Schurman, of
Reading, Pa., assisted by Rev. and
Mrs. Russell Lengel with their electric
guitar. The Bartolet Trumpeters, of
Reading, Pa., and the Sunshine Girls,
Radio singers of Birdsboro, Pa., will
participate in the music.
Rev. Andrew Johnson recently can·
ducted 'a good meeting in the St.
Luke's Methodist Church, Covington,
Ky. Rev. H. C. Martin is the popular,
hard-wot;king pastor. The attendance
was good and interest far-reaching,
with some visible results. Many ministers attended the services from time
to time, among them, Rev. O. B.
Crockett, presiding elder of the Covington District, Dr. J. N. Waldrip, .T.
Enos Windsor, Rev. W. C. Stewart,
Rev. Early, Rev. Roy Kleiser, and
Rev. Rose, of W'a lton, Ky. Dr. Johnson is now in a meeting at East McKeesport, Pa. He goes from there to
Seattle, Wash., for a ten-day campaign with King County Holiness Association. Prayer is requested for
these meetings that souls may be
saved.
Rev. Jack
ing the Lord
service, and
t~ nq.in,~ and

Donovan: "I 'am prai!'lfor a blessed year in his
for the privilege of atpreaching at my home

.. D. f'IIIITH TE~T A AWNING ('()
ATLANTA, GAo
OIU' rnt. ah Sewed wiUl LlJlel
1\.·.1!'~

My Utmost for His
Hi~hest
is a series of 366
dally rea din gs
based on Paul',
declaration, "My
;ietermination is
to be my utmost
for His Highest."
One devout Bible
! t u den t
says'
"This i8 just the
devotional book I
ha.e been looking
for tor years."
Another says: "It
has answered some
great bib I i c a I
questions
which
have bothered me
for years." The
index in tbis volume is a gold mine ot references on tbe deeper spiritual things. If

.r~i~ ~~~k s~w:n;ro~_e C!O~~~a~~~~p~ith

God,
If you would belp some ')1 ... to be bet.
ter, give tbem tbis book. Pri ce $1.50.

One Christmas
:llARY HITCHCOCK

The opening scene is tbat ot a family, In
a snow-Iadened northern city, gathered
around tbe borne fires on Cbristmas Eve.
Tbe artless questions of tbe younger children pro\-oke serious thought on the part
of the fatber and older brother, who is a
college student. and this thought leads to
decisions whicb are far-reacliing in their
effects. A beautiful book to send to
friends . An ideal gift for pastors to send
to members of tbe congregation. Suitable
for teacbers of intermediate and young
people's groups to send to members of
tbe class. Gilt edition , beautilnllr bOllJld
in art cloth, SOc.

camp, Frankfort, Ind. It blessed our
hearts to feel the warm handclasp ·)f
men and women who truly love the
Lord. Rev. M. L. Goodman was our
co-laborer whose heart-searching messages brought conviction to sinnen
until the long altar was filled time
and again. From Frankfort, we hurried to the Auburn, Pa., camp where
we were blessed with the fellowship
of those dear people. Friends came
from surrounding cities and the Spirit
of the Lord rested upon the camp. Al·
tel' closing the Auburn camp we be·
gan a meeting with Rev. A. Hunsberger
at Reynold's Evangelical
Church. After this meeting we assisted. Brother Hunsberger in a meeting at New Ringgold, Pa. A real
transformation had taken place and
the beautiful chimes could be distinct·
ly heard for miles. On the day of
dedication $1,000 were raised and the
presence of the Lord was manife~t.
We are now at Woodbury, N. J., Pilgrim Holin€lSs Church and God is
blessing souls. We ask the prayers
of all saints, everywhere, as we con·
tinue in the battle."
T. L. Terry: "I have been busY
this year, having held meetings in the
following places in Illinois: Groveland Peoria Rock Grove and Kempton" in Indi~na I have held meetings
in Roachdale, Greencastle, Marshall,
Lafayette 'and Elkhart. We had a
great time as evangelist for the ~[en
onnite C.onference. We have preach~
over radio stations " 'LW, wWV
WWSW, "'TEL, ,,'CAM, WPG ..
have preached 287 times the patlt. nine
month~ and witnc88ed the greatest r~·
vivals of my ministry. My slate 1.
full until Easter, 1938. Reiret !ltving to refuse friends but my motto I~,

i
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'First come, first served.' I shall be
in Florida for the min-winter camp
meeting and hope to come north about
April-I. May the blessing of the Lord
rest upon all who read The Herald,
the religious guidepost of the nation."
The Eighth National Convention of
Evangelists and Christian workers
will meet at Peoria, Ill., December 26
through J 'a nuary 2nd next. The 8es~
sions will be held in the Armory which
seats 5.000 and a large attendance is
expected. The Convention is under
the direction of . the Interdenominational Association of Evangelists with
headquarters at Winona Lake, Ind.,
where its annual business sessions
are held during the Winona Lake Bible Conference of which Dr. W. E.
Biederwolf is Director and who is one
of the Vice Presidents. Dr. Elmer C.
Miller is director of this convention.
Among the members of the Association are most of the leading evangelists of the United States including
A. K. Harper, President; Dr. John S.
Hamilton,
Howard Williams, Roy
'Brown, Dr. Walter Wilson, M. F.
Ham, Harry W. Vom Bruch, Bob Ingersoll, Mr. and Mrs. George Dibble,
Mrs. Billy Sunday, Charles R. Scoville,
Homer Rodeheaver,
Harry
Storrs, James Heaton, Wm. S. Colgrove, Howard Cadle, Charles .B.
Gremmels, Virgil P. Brock ,a nd many
other noted soul winners.
The convention is open to the public
with morning, afternoon and evening
mass meetings 'a nd the meet, which
continues eight days is the outstanding evangelistic event of the year and
is attended by a large number of
evangelists from all parts of the
United States ,a nd Canada and also
by many pastors and laymen. The
largest buildings available are necessary to accommodate the crowds that
attend. Former meeting places have
been, Chicago, Memphis, Tenn., Indianapolis, Philadelphia, Dayton, 0.,
and Louisville, Ky.
FOl' further information write Dr.
Elmer C. Miller, 59 Lorenz Ave., Dayton, Ohio.

------...... @........---ASBURY COLLEGE GOSPEL
TEAMS.
Several talented Gospel Teams are
avail-able for week-end evangelistic
services. These Teams are working
under the auspices of the Ministerial
Association of Asbury College. Four
Teams have been organized to go out
to churches in v,a rious parts of Kentucky and adjoining states. An experienced student preacher is a member
of each Team, consisting of a quartet,
a brass trio and a songleader. For information, write to Harold G. Dutt,
President of Ministerial Association,
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.

------................----

--

METHODIST HOME NOTES.
The supplies are coming in f,a ster
than usual and I am just so thankful
to you "early birds." I knew when you
realized how hungry the children
were for the kind of things you send,
that you would remember them.
Thank you all for the fre sh fruits.
The Juniors have been ,doing excellent work on the wash cloth collection. What about sending in popcorn? We don't have any and the children love it so. Now that the weather is cooler it would be nice if the
children would have candy pulls and
send the candy to these children, or
put on a candy day. Don't forget these
children want the same things your
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children want. They want a Hallowe'en party, too. Who's going to furnish it?
I'm hoping some of the later donations will have corn. We have to have
so much pasture land and so much
garden that we can't raise all the corn
we need. We have our silo full and
plenty of hay but the drouth hurt our
late corn and besides pulling over
200 ears a day to eat makes a big
hole in a corn field.
Don't let these extra activities interfere with your Fifth Sunday collection though for that collection is a
necessity. Thanking you for your
genero sity and even more for the lOVe
you have for the children, I am,
Sincerely yours,
Jessie Ray Williams,
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphans' Home, Versai,lles, Ky.
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LIQUOR CONSUMPTION AMONG
AMERICAN YOUTH.
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begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begat J ii'- ~ ~
das and his brethren;
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Statement by the Anti-Saloon League
of America.
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The crucial age for the formation
of drinking habits is between 18 and
21, reports Dr. Paul Studenski, Pro fessor of Economics, New York University, in 'a social study of 2,379 college students in New York, city and
state, youth in settlement houses, anl
certain groups of white collar workers. The report was presented before
the Social Study Committee of the
National Conference of State Liquor
Administrators at Mackinac Island,
Michigan, on July 20, 1937.
83 percent of the 1,704 young men
and 675 young women covered in this
study .drank occ'a sionally or regularly
either hOard liquor, beer or wine. Only 17 percent were complete abstainers.
No marked differences were discovered between the percentages of
drinkers among young men and young
women, all between the ages of 18 to
21, and 22 to 25, although the proportion of heavy drinkers was somewhat
greater in the case of the young men.
Most of the hard liquor is consumed
in diluted form, 'a s in cocktails, highballs, etc.
Most of the drinking is done at
parties and in the homes, rather than
in restaurants and at bars.
Nearly half of the young men reported increased drinking of hard liquor during the past two ye'a rs. A
somewhat larger proportion reported
increased beer drinking. The proportion of young women reporting increased drinking of hard liquor was
considerably larger than that of the
young men.
Reasons assigned for drinking: 1.
Like the taste of liquor. 2. It makes
(me gayer and more entertaining. 3.
Other people drink, and they desire to
be sociable . . 4. To forget trouble.
.5. To brace one's self physically.
Parents do not object to their drink·
ing, the preponderant majority reports.
The unreliability of subjective opinions as to the effect of liquor on
themselves as compared with scientific tests is shown by opinions expressed regarding the effects of drinking upon: 1. Sex behavior. 2. Work.
Among the drinking students in
New York City colleges a slight majority of the younger men 18 to 21
reported that in their opinion drinking
did not affect sex behavior, but a
slight majority of the older ones, 22
to 25, reported that it had this influence. A majority of the non-drinking
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college students reported that drinking did cause boys and girls to be less
restrained in matters of sex. Settlement house youth, both drinkers and
non-drinkers, denied that drinking
had any such effect. Differences in
sex did not seem to affect the answers.
Only approximately one-third believed that drinking interferred with
their work.
Less respect for a boy or girl who
are steady drinkers. 85 percent of
the students of colleges located in
smaller cIties and 75 percent i,n colle~es in New York report that they
have less respect for steady drinkers.
The majority of that opinion w.as more
predominant among the young women. A much greater majority expressed the negative attitude toward
a girl who is a steady drinker than
toward a boy of that type.
Lack of scientific information regarding the nature and effects of alcohol. The overwhelming majority
demonstrated lack of correct medical
information by reporting alcohol to be
a stimulant and that it warms one up
In cold weather.

------.......
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PENTECOST.

Oh, I feel a living fire in my soul,
May it all my heart inspire and control,
Let it burn out all the dross,
Crucify it on the cross,
While I feel this living fire in my soul.
Oh, I feel undying power in my soul,

I can feel it every hour 'round me roll;
It supports me day by day,

Takes my doubt and fear away,
While I feel undying power in my
soul.
Oh, there's melody divine in my soul,
It doth cheer this heart of mine and
. console
•
Every sorrow that I bear,
And each heavy load of care,
Yes, there's melody divine in my soul.
Oh, there's purifyin&' grace in my
soul,
I can look on Jesus' face and be whole,
With my Savior's hand to i'\lide,
I can every storm outride,
With this purifying grace in my soul.
There's a fulness of God's love in my
soul,
As I ever onward move toward my
goal,
Some glad day I'll be at home,
Heavenly mansions there to roam,
With the fulness of God's love in my
soul.
G. N. Cannon.

------............----MOTHERS

Do you want a book that will appeal to your daughters and your
sons? We can assure you that the
neW edition of the book, "The Girl
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack
Linn, which has just been printed,
will prove its weight in gold to you
and them. Price at 50 cents from
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lou.
isville, Ky.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ANDREWS, OTIS G.
(710 N. 7th St.. M:emphil, Te...}
ilRMSTRONG, V. I.
(Chazy, N. Y •• Box IIG)
ASBURY GOSPEL '.rEAMS
Week-end Evangelistic Ser.vices. Write
Harold Dutt, Asbury College, <Wilmore,
Ky.
BE<JK BB.THERS
(1370 So. 3rd St .• Loaurtlle, K7.)
BI!lNNETT, FRED E.
(1321 Stever Ave.• FliRt, Kiehl . . . )
BLA<JK, HARRY
(511 Coleman Ave., Lol AnKelel, ClJif.)
BRAS1I1IIR, J. L.
(Attalla. Ala.)
Boaz. Ala .• Oct. 27 -31.
Stuart, Nebr., November 10-24.
Wauneta, Nebr., Nov. 26-Dec. 12.
BUDMAN, ALMA L.
(Muncy, Pa.)
Snydertown, Pa. Oct. 31-Nov. 24.
• Open-Nov. ~8-Dec. 12.

BUS(~~~, ~i

:ar Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)

Dayton. , ~hio, Nov. 1-14.
Martinsville. Ind., NOT. 111-28.
POlilea City. Okla., Nov. 29-Doo. 12.
I!'LORlCNVB, .... O.
(20S Bo. Walnut Ave .• WUaore, K7.1
FOSSTT. D. W. and WU"'E
(1039 E. Kentucky St., Louisville. Ky.)
Hillsdale, Pa., Octob er 20-Nov. 7.
Falconer, N. Y., November 9 -28.
Baroerton, Ohio, Dec. 1-19.
FOWLER, W. <J.
(427 N. Seventh St.• Cambridge. Ohio)
llaltimore, JlId., Oct. 3I-Nov. H.
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 15-28.
Kittanning, Pa., Nov. 29·Dec. 12.
G.t.DDIII-1I0SER IlVANGELI8TIV
(Olivet. Ill.)
Tnronto. Ontllrio. Oct. 11l-S!,
Charleston. W. Va., Nov. 7-21.
Ft. Wayne, Ind .• Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

P~~w

64,.LOWAY. GEe . • •
(625 W. J efferson St., Mansfiehl, Ohio)
Lewi8ton, Idaho, Oct. 20-:n.
GIllSON, JAl\IES
(1029 O'}1'8111on Ave., Bellevue, Ky.)
Akron, Ohio, Nov. 29-Dec. 19.
GREGOItY, LOIS V.
(Scwiskley, Pa .• Rt. 1.)

iii. S!\brlna. Ohio.)
New Kensington, Pa., October 2-30.
Findlay, Ohio, November 3-14.
McDonald, Pa., November 18-28.

Il~JIIL.?:iin~to.

Ave_. Wilmore. K7.}
Astoria, ilL, October 18-31.
Marion, Ill.; Oct. 31-Nov. U.
Pittsbur~h, Pa., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
Piedmont, W. Va., Dec. 6-19.
B. G.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

(Grper, South Caroll-a)
Towallda, Pa .. Oct. lS·Nov. 7.
Plymouth, Ind" Nov. 8-28.
Hamlet, Ind ., Nov. 28-Dec. 12.

BA TNES. II. E.
(Chisney. Indlaaa.)
Opea iates.
HOBBS. E. O.
(Willow lUll, III.)

VHUROH, JOHN R.
(Rt. i, Winston-Salem. N. C.)
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Minneapolis, Minn., November 14-28.
IlOU<JHENOUR, II. II.
(145 Canton Ave., Washiagtoa, Pa.)
Coldwater, Mich., November 2-18.
Omaha, Nebr., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

Ill.)

Clay City, Ill., October.
Equality, ilL, November.
Giant City, ilL, December.
Sumner, Ill., January.
VReUSB, J. BYRON
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Reading, Pa., October 25-Nov. 7.

~JUSN.IlLe~~gtoll

Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
East St. LOUIS, II!., Oct. 17-31.
Godfrey. Ill., November 1-21.
Columbus, Ohio," Nov. 22-IJec. a.

LEvr~:~::JIi~~:ti~t,

Van Wert. Ohio)

LI~. V. B. oJA<JK, AND WIFa

IlOOYJIB, L. S.
(Tlonellta, Pa.)
Lavelle, Pa., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

HOLLENBACU, ROY L.
(110 Sierra Way, Dinuba, Calif.)
Dinuba, Calif., Oct. 25-Nov. 14.
Arvin. Calif., Nov. 15-28.
Lone Pine, Calif .• Dec. 5-19.

LIN <J ICe lUI. F.

(Gary, Indiana)
Charleroi, Pa., Od;. 18-31.
Memphis, Mich., November 1-14.
Bay City, Mich., Nov. 15-18.
Traverse City, Mich;, Nov. 29-Dcc. 12.

DI<J~~8S~~~:a:st .•

Ashlanl, Ky,)
Hamilton. Ohio. Oct. 26-Nov. 7.
St. Louis, Mo., November 9-21.
Hunt:ington, W. Va., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

-------

MILBY TWINS (Bpys)
(Singers and MusicianR, Greensburg. Ky.)
Somerset, Ky., October 17-31.
Chelyan, W . Va., November 1-14.
Lexington, Ky., November 1.:>-28.

I!JANDERS, HERBERT w..
(.1833 N ..Park Ave.. _Pbiladelphla, Pt.)
Shelby, ~. C., Oct. 20·31.

IIULLE'l'. WALTER L .
(1578 Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio)
Pawtucket, R. I .• and other New Eneland churches, Nov. I-Dec. 12.

HUDSON, OSCAR AND NETTIE
(2923 Troost Ave., Kansas City. Mo.)

NETTLETON. GEORGE E.
(302 Ill. NineteeRth St.• Sionx FaJIlI, S. D.)

HUFFIlAN, JeHN A
(llIva.ll"eli.t, 802 Mortoa .Ivd., Karlo..
Ind.>'

O"Y"ERLEY; E. R.
(3264 Del. Ave., Cinelnnatl. Ohio .)
RobinsQn, Ill .• Oct. 10-31.
Eldorado, III., Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
Johnston City, IlL, XO,," 22-Dec. 12.

D0n&~A~. ~t:!~ St.,

Frankfort, Ind.)
Fracksville, Pa .• Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Pittsburgh, Pa., November 14-28.

DU~rB:~I~k

St., LoullvUJe, K7.)

rfc:~~~<;~·p~~acher.

!!loa. Leder, Dluatrllted Mellsagel. G2t N. .... Billa·
well .. Okla.)

OWEN. JOSEPH
(Bon, Ala.)

PARKER, J. R.

(~~lfo~~t~;:~.~x6n('fto:?~,~~,~:: ~lIaore,

ANDREW
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 28-Nov. 10.
Portlalld, Ore.. N.ov. 11-13.
Brown City, Mich., Novemller 16-30.

.lOPPIE, A. S.
(830 So. Park, Owasllo, Mlcb.)
Mooers, N. T:, Oct. 3l-Nov. H.
Akron, Ohio, NQvember 18-28.
.JUSTUS. KARL B.
(Elvao"ellit. l'Irown'lI Hl\lcreat Hoa..
hdlana. Pa.)
Sparta, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. H.
KELLER. J. ORVAN AND WIFE.
(Evangelist, Shn(''f~f:'' K~~hsa~)waiian Music.
Spirit Lakl', Jdnho, Octooer 13-31.
Post Falls, Idaho, Nov. 21-Dec. 12.
KBNDALL. J. B.
(1111 Fore8t An.. lA'Ixlaatoa.
Valentine, Ne br., Oct. 10-31.

FAGAN. HARny AND C~EON;A.
(Singers, Pianist and Ch~ldren II Workers.
Shelby. O'hlO)
Open dat_e_s._ _.....".._ _ __

KNIPPERS TRIG.
(Lawrenceburg, Tl'nn.))
Roanoke, Va., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Ohar leston, W. Va., Nov. 9-21.
Sulphur Springs, Tex .. NQv. 23-Dec. 5.

FERGUSON, DWIGHT B..

KUT(JH 8ISTER!
.
(SinKen and Playlne IIlvanKelilta, 7D7
Lehman St .. Lehano_ Pa.)
Chambersburg, Pa., Oct. 17-31.
Reamstown, Pa., Novl'mber 2-7.
Carfisle. Pa ., Nov. 9-21.
Harrisburg, PII., Nov. 23-28.
Geigerstown, Pa., Nov. 30-Dec. 12.

Ferg-uson-C(Dh:lD~~~~~eg~~c) Part7.
Fresno, Calif.. Oct. 27-Nov. 7.
Oakland. Calif., November 14-28.
FINGEB, Htt~?I~t~: ~~g.)WI~
Dover, Delt., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

n.E~l:~·H~~k~~rth.

Asblad, K7.)
Columbus. Ohio. Oct. 17-31.

LACOUR, E. A.
(University Park. Iowa.)
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 12-0et. 31.
Streeter, N. D .• Nov. 7-28. '

1t7.)

K7.)

Clifty, Indiuna, Xov. 8-21.
PATRONE, D. E. AND LEOLA
(lDvanKelist anti VIolinist, 116 N. Daw80a
St., Dhrlch8vUle. Ohio)
Vord, Kan .. Oet. 3t-NcH'. H.
Grinnell, Kan., Nov. 15-28.
PAUL. ,J(,)HN

~orth ~~~I~~Wlt.;.. ~a:t~·zJ~2-;.a)
Rlttmlln, Ohio. Oct. 31-Nov. 7.
PAYNE, JOHN W.
(Ansl('y, Nebr.)
POCO(JK. B. H.
(133 Parkl!'an Rd." N. W .. Warren, Ohi )
Vnnderbllt. Pa .. Oct. ill-Nov. H.
0
Newton Falls. Ohio, Nov. 16-28.
PRATT,

EITELGEORGE, W. J.
(E,vangelistic Song Leader and Soloist.
Rome. Indiana)
Jamestown. Ky., October 12-31.

w.

H.

El\~\;e1h~~~.~~Cze{9:3raute.

Ind.)
Byrnedale, Pa., Nov. 2-14.
Clalrton, Pa., Nov. 15-28.
Beallsville, Pa .. Nov. 30-Dec. 12.

POULTER, H. H.
(521 .W. Snmmer St., Grl'l'nville III)
Farm.lngton. N. M., O('t. 2O-Nov 7 .
Sed.a ha, 1Il0., Nov. 11 -28.
"
Irvll1C, Ky., Dec. 2-]0.
Opl'n dates in January and February.
QUINN. UIOGENE
(909 :r'uX"f'do St.. IndillllllPol;s Iud.)
Rushnll(', Ind ., O('t. ]j -31
'
Muncie, Ind., Nov. 1-21. .
REES, PAUL S.
B (6111 lil. 40th St.• Kan"lI~ City Mo)
roolclyn, ~. Y., Oct. 2D-NQv' 7 .
Jackson, lIIlCh., Novcmht>r H'-"'~l
Muskegon, Mich .• Decenlber

ll--iii:

j~Pdl~~~~e{lfch~an,CO~\~~ae~~;~29~'

Spencerville,

~Iaryland,

Y.)

Oct. 3I-Nov. 14.

SBANK, IIR. AND IIRS. R. A.
(3211 S. Harris Ave., Columbus, Ohio)
SHA W, BLISH R.
(SonK Evang eli.t, 1M3 l03rd Ave., Oat.
land. Calil.)
SIPES, I.
Lodi,

B.

(HeywQrth, Illinois)
October 21-30.

~Io.,

SMITH. L. D.
(Evang~iJst,
SiJ,ger and Young Pe()'ple'l
Worker, Asu '" ry Coll~ge, Wilmore, liy.)

IIHRS, CASSIUS L.
(Lock Box 235. Ulster, Pa.)

HUDN ALL, W. E.
(611 East 37tb St., Savannah. Ga.)
Open dates in October.

JOHNSO~.

h\~~m;~ld~\v:t.Va~uo~1~g~n~n~· N~~')

nOSE, WAYNE G.

MURPHY. B. W.
(Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville,
. Tenn.)
Xerxes, Ky., Oct. 26-Xov. 7.
Open-No\"emb~r 9-21.
Miami, W. Va., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.

JENKINS. ROIiICOE
(Carrollton. Ky.)
Open-October 18-31.
Open-November I-H.
O'pen-Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

5
.

aILBY. B. (JLAY
(Greensbure. K7·)
Charleston, W. Ya., Oct. 24 -N ov. 7.

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 DIS"to!l St.. Tfl.TPO_ ~Drt_lFlI. l'Ia.)
Lake PlaCId. FIn .• Novt'mhl'r I-H.
lIIynl,ka CIty, FIn., ON . 17·31.
Cottondale, Fla., Non'mber 15-30.

Winfield, Kan.)

Lufkin, Texas, December 7-19.'
Pilot Point, Texas, Dec. 20-26
McAllen, Texas, Dec'. 28-Jan. '9.

\VelJster Springs, \"1/. Va., December. .
Opell dates.

JAMES. MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL
(Lucerne Minee, Pa.)

DIBBE~~O~' ~X2,

iI~~rl~~'n,O~i~ta~~.'·eN~~~r zi:j}ec

ROOD, J'ERRY n.

DeWEll<RD, JAMES A.

7.

C.

lIeGHIE. ANNA E •
(280 S. Firestone Blvd., Akroa. OhiQ)
Calcutta, India. Sept.• Oct., NQ ...

OWEN. JGHN F.
B(;;:. 'Ir:.~ ~~t . '\7~:h?alumbu/l, Ohio.)
Ronnokl', Va., Oct. 31-NQv. t.
Waynesboro, Ga., November 15-28.

Sheridan, Ind., Nov. 8-28.

GI-;J~EN

ROBIE, L. C.
,
(Sky-Pilot-Flies Gospel Ship Preacher
'l'rombollist, Aet:Qrdionist, Singer. Union'
Spnngs, N. Y.)
Kennard, Pa., NQvember H .

IIUT(JBERSON, (JY
(Glas&"ow. Ky.)
Delta, Pa., Nov. 17-24.
Jarretsville, Md., Nov. 29-Dec. 12..

.

RIDOUT. G. W.
(162 Yale Road, Audnbon, N. I .)

McAFEE, H. H. AND WI FIG.
(Flovilla. GIi.)
Lak eland, Fla., Odoh e r 26-:\'ov. 1.

DE~~~NN.J~~oadWay,

Hagerstow~?~~~.~'o~~.d~~yov.

RIVHARDSON, M. H.
(Wilmore. K7.)
Open-October 24-Nov. 24.
GreenslJUrg. Ind .• Nov. 28-Dec. 12.

ReBERTS. T. P.
(821 Belview Ave:. wnaore. K7.)

LWeN. REV. AND MRS. 08<JAB 8 .
(New Albany, Pa.)

IIUIIKIL, fJt~:i~ll&tUl. N. Y.)
Columbus, Ind ., Oct. 26-Nov. 7.
Hope, Ind" l\iov. 8-21.

Medina, Ohio)
Wellsville, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Hammanshurg, Ohio, Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

I .)

Laporte, Ind., NCH'. :i-H.
Miss., l'\cJV. 16·18.
Y., Xov. 20-Dec. 12.

Columbu .~ ,
OweJ.:"o, ~.

(Pilot Point, Tl'xas)
Bellaire, OhiO, October 19-31.

MORROW, HARRY W.
(Man vUle. Illinou.)

HODGIN, G. ARN(,)LD
(Wilmore. Ky.)

Hom<;;t·c7ty~0:a~4,~~i.1I2&~kei. N.

ROBERTS,

(OreKon, Wi •. )

1I0NTGOMERY, LOYD
(200-4 Hulman St., Terre Haute, Inl.)
Marion, Ind., Oct. 24-Nov. ',.
ElwOQd, Ind., November 14-28.

• ePKINS. W. P.
(Rt. 3, Winchellter. K7.)

CROUC1fR:::utt~reneeville,

421 80. 10th l!t.
Terre Haute, Ind.)
Evanston, II!., Oct. Sl-Nov. H.
Oil City. 1'a .• Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

HILLER. JAMES
Akron. Ohio. Oct. 17-31.
FostOria, Ohio, November 1-14.

HORTON, NEAL
(Rineyville, Ky.)
Anawalt, W. Va., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.

IlARTE., JORDAN W.
(WlImore. K7.)

RHAME. JOHN D. AND WIFE.

~:UI~.!~-f~angelilt.

McNEELY. PAUL It.
(V"l'uty, Indiana)

HAIlES, J. H . .

r~v~!ge~~t~~~ :~x

<JAR~S,
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SPIL)L\:"<, L{'CY l[,\H.\:"<
(Harrodsburg, Ky.)
STrCliY, :"<. O.
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware. Ohio)
SWEETEX. HOWAl{J) W.
Balt im ore, Md., Oct. 18-31.
Washington, D. C., Xo,ember 1-14.
Media, Pa., No,ember 16-18.
T:JlRRT, THOIii. L.
(Preacher and Singer, Roachdale, IDi.)
Pontiac, IlL, Oet 1,-31.
Bl'rne, Ind .. Xovember ,-28.
Gridley, IlL, Dec. 5-19.
TILLMAN, CHARLIE
TUYOX. ~1l:S. DOROTHY .\XD lIYRTLE
lIl·LI:-.'G.
(328 ::;., l .o rraine St., Wichita, Kan.)
Las Auilllas, Colo., Oct. 24·:\ov. 7.
Marswg, Idaho, Xov. H-Dec. 5.
'\".\X D ..\LL, N. B.
l· lll ,l ,urgh. 1'a., Oct. H-24.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 3I-Nav. H.
" ·.\X HOt:'GHTON, E.
(30. ~. Walnut St., Wilmore, Ky.)
Reser,ed-X ovember 1-7.
Open date-Xo'L 8-::!1.
YAXIlERS.\LL. W. A.
(1208 N. Cory Street, Findlay. Ohio)
WADE. LAWRENCE AND WIFE
(liH Alton Ave., Indianapolis, Ind I
Christfteld, Md., Oct. U-Nov. 7.
Laurel. Del., Nov. 8-21.
Allentowu, Pa .• Nov. 22-Dec. 11.
WASHI'NGTON, CH.\RLES N.
(Martins Ferry, Ohio.)
WH .-\LltN, CLAUENCE W.
(Cynthiana, Ky.)
Orangeburg, Ky .• Oct. 18-31.
WILLIAIIS. L. 111•
(Wllmorl'. KT .l
Somprvile, lIIass., Oct. ~.1-Nov. 10.
lI1iddle1~urg. Ohio, Nov. ;!O-Dec. 12.
Opeo-Xovl'mber 11-28.

Wli2~~ tvi~:

St.. Jnmp/ltown. N. nat.)
Big Timber. Mont., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
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INFLUENCE OF THE PENTECOS·
revival carne to the comll1unity
TAL HERALD.
, i The third and last experienc~ was
n a Western state. My husband had
I have been meditating on different
a call for a revival meeting from an~hings this mornin~, one of them the
other · strange pastor; he answered
mfluence of The Pentecostal Herald.
the. call and this is the story of that
reVIvaL
My husband, who is an evangelist and
aw~y from horne, wrote the other day
The pastor was not a sanctified
saymg of the meeting he was holdm~n, knew very little about the docing, "Several people take The Herald
tnn:, but a man of his church sent
and that helps a lot." Another place
a tnal subscription of The Pentecos.
whe~e he held -a meeting recently he
tal Herald to him. The result was
wrote: "1 got eight subscriptions to
the pa.stor called my husband to hold
T~e Herald and that will give help
a reVIval meeting, a great revival
after I have gone."
broke out. I wonder how the man
thinking of these letters, three
felt
t ? who .sent The Herald to h'IS pasm~Idents carne to my mind and I am
or. . ThIS man could' not hiwe held
g~mg to tell you of them, hoping they
a reVIval, possibly could not have led
wIll be a blessing to others, as they
a soul to Christ, but he gave twentyhave been to me, in seeing how God
five cents in the name of the Lord anJ
can use small things given in his
for the l~v~ of souls, never dreaming
name. It is the story of "The loaves
he was gIvmg a revival to his church.
and fishes" all over ,again .•
I suppose most evangelists have
I was wit.h my husband in a revival
know~ experiences like this. Only
meeting in an eastern state some
etermty will reveal the harvest of
years ago when this incident occursouls The Pentecostal Herald has
red. The first service was on Sur
br.o~ght into the Kingdom. This is a
morning; there was no sign of spiritmlmstry we may all have a part lin.
ual life, but at the close of the serMrs. L. E. Williams.
mon, a very dignified, elderly woman
~----.~
and 'a ~oung woman (who was a widTRUTH FOR SOWER AND
owed daughter of the woman) carne
SEEKER.
from the back of the church and knelt
It gives you help on one hundred
at the altar and were s-anctified. They
different subjects like Sin, Second'
seemed to be strangers to most every
Coming, Immortality, Indifference,
one, so we inquired of them why they
God, Giving, etc. 127 pages, vest
carne, and this is their .story.
pocket size, 25c.
About three years before they went
to a meeting with some people and
YOU WANT A POINTER
during the services subscriptions to
that will point the ones in whom you
The pentecostal Herald were taken.
are interested to salvation and sanctiThis was a new paper to them but it
fication as taught in the· Bible. See.
was only twenty-five cents for a trial
that they get The Herald weekly till
subscription, so one of them subJanuary, 1938. for 25c.
scribed. They were Christians, but
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had never heard of perfect love. As
they read the paper they found a
Christian experience taught that they
had never heard of, and as they read
the Bible and compared it ~ith the
teachings of The Herald they saw it'
was the truth and both felt the need
and hungered for the experience. They
did not know how to get the experience and did not. know anyone to go
to for help, so they talked it over and
decided they would watch the slatc
of evan~elists in the paper and the
first one who came near to hold a
meeting they would go and get sanctified. They saw my husband slated
for this place and it was in driving'
distance, so they were at the first
service and got the blessing their
hearts needed and were a great help
in the meeting and I am sure have
been a blessing to their community
since. I know they could have found
the blessing without waiting three
years and going to find an evangelist,
but I am telling what happened, and
not what could have happened.
The second experience was in a
Midwestern state some years ago. My
. husband received a call for a revival
meeting from a Methodist pastor
whose name' he had never heard. He
held the 'meeting and this is the story
of that place. The pastor had moved
to a new place and his wife was cleaning the attic and carrying stacks of
old papers out to burn. She noticed a
lot of the papers were The Pentecostal Herald. She had never heard of
this paper so laid a few away to read
and see what they were. As she . read
she found something new taught; ,t
seemed good, so she asked her husband to read it; the result was they
subscribed for ,i t, saW my husband's
name slated as an .evangelist 'and
called him for the revival. The pastor's wife was sanctified and a real

-----...... .....-----VIEWS OF LIFE.
~

By Esten Macon.
Nothing seems to inspire people
more than the lives as lived by noble
chara~ters, and the powerful themes
of beautiful songs. One of my favorite sacred songs is that fammar hymn
entitled, "He Leadeth Me," which was
written by Joseph H. Gilmore ani
Willi'am B. Broabury. I think that
a' beautiful and noble way of living
from day to day is to be found in the
third verse of that song, which is expressed as follows:
"Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in
mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine;'
Content, whatever lot I see,
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me."
Yes, I think that George Mathew
Adams expressed a noble thought
when he said that, "And ten times ten
lucky is that one able to see in all the
turns of fate 'the hand of the invisible
God, guiding and directing, like a star
set in the heavens, his course upon
the earth."
Self-contentment is great gain. One
of the inspired writers of old said:
"He that controlleth his spirit is
.greater than he who taketh 'R city."
The hand that's black with honest
labor, is fit to shake with any neighbor.-Thos. W. Jackson .
Religion is one aspect of life in
which we cannot play neutral. For
the Master has said: "He that is not
for me, is 'a'gainst me." So it seems
to me that the atheist, the agnostic,
the doubter, and the skeptic are to be
found in the same class. It is a pity
to see some people who become so impressed with their self-knowledge,
that they feel it is proper for them
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to laugh and to sneer at the values of
the life and_death of the Master and
the teachings of the Cross. Such
silliness! "For the preaching of the
cross is to them that perish foolishness; but unto us which are saved it
is the power of God."-1 Cor. 1:18.
-;'jGive your flowers now to Mother!';
I like that expression because it is
such a worthwhile thing to do in life.
Before the summer days shall have
turned into the autumn of the year, or
the autumn days with 'a ll of their
beauties, shall have turned into the
melancholy days of the bleak winter
y~u may be gazing upon the face of
your mother-the best friend which
you will ever have upon the earthfor the l'ast time. That sad expel'iene will be made much easier and
lighter: to bear if you have given your
mother her just and due share of
flowers while she lives.
is a part
of every person's duty to show one's
appreciation to their parents. Said
the late beloved James Rowe:

It

"Give me the flowers while I live,
Trying to cheer me on;
Useless t.h e flowers that you give
After the soul has gone."
A person was executed in a Southern prison last month and the newspaper dispatches related that he went
to his death calmly and without fear.
Before the condemned man went to
his death, he made this statement in
the presence of the guards and the
prison officials according to the words
of the Assistant Deputy Warden: "-If
a man walks the straight and narrow path he'll never come to the place
where I am now. Dont ever let anything come betwee..n you and your
home. I killed a good woman becau~e
I was full of liquor."
The story of our daily bread:
"Back of the loaf is the snowy flour,
Back of the flour the mill;
Back of the mill is the wheat and the
shower,
The sun, and our Father's will."
-Dr. Maltbie D. Babcock.
I never tire of talking and writing
about those beloved old characters
whose .days are just about finished
here upon the earth. Now one of the

most pleasant memories that I can
recall is the happiness which I re~
ceived from visiting in the home of
an old gentleman who always took a
delight in talking to his neighbors
who chanced to call at his humble
Tennessee cabin.
,_.@•••
------

Yes, I know one who should have
The Herald till January, 1938, for
25e. I'll send it today.

-@.,._-------
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER
WRITTEN MR. AND MRS.
Schubert, Sr.

Chinese pastor, and next week we
plan to have Andrew Gih of Bethel
hold eight days of Chinese evangelistic services, as many ,are coming up
here from other places and we want
them ' to hear the gospel.
W. E. Schubert, S'r.

Weare writing airmail letters to
reassure you that we are all well and
safe and happy; weare not even nervous, as the American Consul writes
------....... @.......-----that Kuling is the safest place to be,
REPEAL HAS F AILED-A CHALand is sending women and children
LENGE TO ALL.
here from Nanking, and other places
nearer the cost. Kuling is safe ben. Hannah Jordet Ericson.
cause there are no fortific'a tions here,
no ,airport, no troops, no officials, and
Repeal should reduce but has inno railway, all of which might be
ceased drunkenness, drinking among
bombed, as the airports, railroads and
women and youth, accidents, arrests,
bridges, forts 'and warships at Shagvice, crime, gambling, Joawlessness,
hai, Nanking, Hangchow, and Nanbootlegging, smuggling, cost of enchang have been within the last ten , forcement, unemployment, strikes, redays. No serious damage was done j n
lief, taxes, national debt, corruption,
Nanchang, and we hear that four of
degradation, delirium tremens, insanthe five pI-anes that bombed Nanchang
ity, infant mortality, brutality, hearthave been found in Kiagai, brought
aches, poverty, misery, diseases,
down, two of the pilots dead and two
wrecked lives, ruined homes, suicides
wounded, and brought to the hospital
and other tragic deaths. Couid failin Nanchang, but not to our Methodure be worse?
ist Hospital, "fortunately" Mrs: LibCan 'anyone deny that these evils
by writes. Ou.:- doctors and nurses
have increased since prohibition was
are thel'e, but m:.ny patients have left
repealed and that legalizing liquor
due to the war; :mr missionary comhas contributed largely to their inpound ,is two ml!es from the danger
crease? Unemployment was no probspot, the militz.r,Y ae~dro~le, on th~
lem during the first ten years of proother side , of ~ city. Your newshibition. Most of the money now
papers have KIVen you news of
wasted on liquor was then spent on
Shanghai wher. ;:he worst fighting ;,,;
necessities and conveniences. Thus
going on now, ~ild the North aroul)d
our industries were stimulated, giving
Peiping, wllere tihey fought earlier.
work to all who wanted it, and there
We hope it aoes lIot spread to Canton,
w,as no need of spending billions on
near Hongkmir. as that is our only
relief.
mail outlet now; but if it does, as
Shall we continue to legalize and
some fear, the~ perhaps the regu}.ar
protect a curse which debauches our
way will open fla Shanghai. When
citizens, destroys their health, moral.s,
you write, write to us at the above
happiness, and success and eternally
address, as W8 most likely will be
damns their souls? Shall we continue
here for a while yet, as I have responto ,allow the liquor traffic to advertise,
sibilities h~.. ""nd women are safe
make its wares popular and fasten the
here.
drink habit upon our growing youth?
Our confidence-however is not in
Shall we continue to aid the liquor
man or in mountains, though the latbusiness to prosper and carryon its
ter is a comfort, "the hills, from
destructive work by giving it our pawhence my help eometh," but our help
tronage and co-operation, and by reis in the Lord, who made heaven and
taining our attitude of indifference
earth, and as someone has said, "Not
and irresponsibility?
a dart can hit, till the love of God
What shall we do about the condisees fit." The other morning about
tions that have arisen since repeal?
6:30 I· was reading Psalm 140:7,
Shall we let them remain as they are,
"Thou hast covered my head in the
or shall we educate our children and
day of battle," and was rememberyoung people about the harm ,a nd
ing 1918 and the Nanchang battles of '
danger of using alcoholic drinks and
1926, and trusting for the future, but
the evils of the liquor traffic? Shall
not expectin&" it to be so soon; about
we work to secure laws that will con7:30 the clear sky clouded up with a
trol, check and destroy this traffic in
mountain fog; and with it the sound
of Japanese airplanes; someone count- , human lives? Shall we use our best
effo,r ts to form strong temperance
ed three through la momentary hole
unions, whose influence will be felt
in the fog, but they went on and
and respected and whose purpose will
bomobed Kjukang with little damage,
and then our fog cleared away: "Thou , be to save our children, young people,
mothers, fa~h~rs, homes ,a nd country
hast covered my head in the day of
from this dangerous, destructive and
battle." We do not think they would
pitiless enemy? What is your anhave had any reason to bomb Kuling
swer?
tI.ugh. We have about ,a months food
•Trembling King Alcohol! Weare
supply in the house and so far have
educating our youth!
been able to cash our Shanghai
checks.
------..... @......----Church and Sunday school go on,
BIBLE CONFERENCE REPORT.
both in Chinese and English, hikes
and picnics, committee work, JanThe third la nnual Crystal Lake Bible
guage study and Chinese correspondConference was he4tl on the scheduled
ence, but we get little or no home mail
dates, July 22nd to August 1st, at
yet, as there is no communication
the Mission camp grounds, three miles
with Shanghai at present due to fightwest of South Sioux- City, Neb. The
ing between, so we are nOot writing
attendance exceeded our fondest
much to America. I have a Septemhopes. Three services were held
ber Revival News at the printers III
daily. Total attendance for the ten
Hankow, hoping I can mail it the
days equaled more than 4,000. The
latter part of this month. Plans are
tabernacle must 'be enlarged an0ther
being made ,a s Isual for next year,
year. More people were des,i ring acand most of us hope that we can get
commodations than could be cared for.
to our work down below, but meanThe expenses were met in full with
while we are keeping busy; I am on
some funds left over to begin anoththe Chinese services committee, which
er year. More than 125 professed to
had Leland Wang here for summer
have found Christ as their p.ersonal
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Savior. A large number of others
were blessed and helped.
This years Bible Conference means
there is a definite need for this very
thing. The heart-hunger manifested
wlas ample evidence of the permanence of such a program and plan.
We were especially fortunate there in
the helpers and workers. Rev. J. B.
Kendall did a superb job in the evening service as well as alternating with
the morning service. Rev. John H.
Hall of Lincoln ably handled the afternoon service,alternating with the
morning service and a~sisting in the
evening meetings. Mrs. Ardith Stands
directed the music and a fine group of
others assisted with special numbers.
Plans are being Joaid for a mid-winter rally and for a greater time next
year than this. The dates probablY
will be a little later than this year i~
order to allow corn plowing and
threshing to be completed. Folks
were present from Iowa, South Dakota, western Nebraska, Kansas and
the immediate nearby territory. Plans
must be made for additional dormitories in the near future and our program enlarged to meet .whoat seems to
be a growing demand.

........_-----

Windows for Messages.
The 9reat Teacher gave the exam Ie of
USIng Illustrations to make truths PPlain
IDve!'y one who wishes to win other t'
ChrIst should learn to tell things so p S t
can take them in easily. Good storie:O~r:
a. fin e help, and among the best are "MI
slOnary Illustrations." This is the tltI
a new book by Alva C Bo '
teo
six .years a foreign mission ~:~:kerwenty
storIes are real experiences Which Ii Thde
others had. They will he
e an
ministers, teachers in Bible §~~d Ihelp for
era among young people, Wo~~n~8 wMr:__

St

sionary organizations and tor anyone who
wants to use first-hand facts about real
folks from afar. They will help to get
. ppople to lift up their eyes to see the fields
rIpe for harvest. They cover many fields,
and will appeal to all' classes. Workers
are often asking -what can be found to
lllterest people. This this good collection.
:rhe $1.50 sent to The Herald will pay you
lD what you get fur yourself and what you
pass 011 to others.

------...... ......----~

THE GIRL WHO FOC~D HERSELF
A successful book is attested by the
number of reade~s. "The Girl Who
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn,
has just 'b een reprinted because of
demands. If you are not entirely satisfied after reading, your money returned. 50 cents. Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

------....... @.,.....----You could send 20 copies of The
Herald weekly from now until January 1938, to your adult Bible class
for only $5.00 Try it and pray that
it may be a blessing.

--------..... @......-----

Super=Salvation.
This book has a sub-title, SpecifiC Salva·
tion vs. Super-Devotion. A. E. Wendt seeks
to stress a quotation he makes in the pref·
ace to this short but strong treatise-"Al1
is of grace--all is of God." He says, "Every religionist on earth swears by the g08'
pel of good works," and pleads for the
strongest stress on Grace, ' on the Blood,
on thp thorough work of Christ, the
right· taking of the Lord·s Supper, the
futility of dependence on forms and ceremonies, e.en those sac-red ordinances estahlished by the Lord himself. Mercy, Re·
demption, the Blood Atonement, the real
Highteousll(,ss. that of God, given to man

~~oYlli~m~n~n1u~W3~a~i~I~.ngan~ea&os~~ !~

glory are all practically and protltsbly
treated. Doubters and others will pi; •
fine tonic lind good spiritual medicine tor
25 cents. Send to The Herald for this
~al bracer.
j.~

------.. . . . -----

The Lord is good unto them that
wait for Him. Lamentations 3:16.

